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I3efore cntering on the subjeet of the ex-
lEp<Iition against peditionagýaiuistSacketL's

Bockt's Hlarbor, lth Hlarbor, we would pre-
Xay.nWise tlatwe have hither-

te endeaveured te de full justice to Sir George
Prevost, whcrever it appcmred that blame had
been unjustly imputed te hium, and te point
out the real quarter te which discredit should
attach, whether the causes of his failure
might bc attributable te the orders frous the
Ilome Goernmcnt, by which lie was in a
great dcgrce fettcrcd, or arose frein the in-
sufficient force under his comimand, and the
cxtcnded frontier NWhich he was callcd upon
te dcfend. IVe cas scarzc1y, then, be accused
of blindly or capriciously joining in a crusade
sast this officcr's mcmory in the present
instance, the more espccially as 'we have
diligently sought te discever, ini the American
accunits of the descent on Sackett's Harbor,
aome extenuating causes fer the failure of a
movement, on which the. ultimate succesa of
the war seemed so mainly te depend, te which
the attention of the entiro Province wus
directcd, which, in consequence of the. pre-
sence and co-operation of the twe commandera-
in-Whitt the. inhabitants had, fiattered theus-
ms wouId have a vcn dillerent reansd

thc failure of which inflictcd a blow on the
military character of Sir George Prevost frza
whieli it neyer recovcrcd.

Prone te exaggeration as we have in most
cases found Aincrican historians, it is a
singular feature in the present instance, that
they sccm te have laid aside their natural
characteristic, and te have modestly set forth,
with but littie coloring of misrepresentation,
the facts as they rcally occurred. This mode-
ration bears the harder on Sir George Prevost,
as it would almost sceis as if hus discomfiture
appeared in their cyes somcthing scarcely
worth boasting -of, ready as they always iwcre
te lay hold of every circumstance, however
trivial, (and of tis, we have already adduced
several striking profý,) that they could in any
inanner distort, or niagnify inte, a victory.ý

Without farthcr preamble, then, we would
remind the reader, that Commodore (Sir
James) Yc6's arrival from. England, with a
party of officers and seamen, had given an
in>pctus te the naval preparations at Kingston,
and that the vessels there had been inanned
and equ;pped in a nanner sufficient te warrant
the expectatien, that the fleet, under se, able
a commander, might once more boIdly appear
on the lake. Great, thcrcfore, was the delight
of ai, whcn, it wu ascert.ined that Sir George
Prevost's consent had been obtained for em-
ploying, this acquisition of naval tength, in a
combined attack, on the. important post of
SacktWé Harbor, now considerably weakened
in its defcnces, by the absence of Commodore
Cbaunc.y's fleet, and of the numerous amy
wbich had recently been statoned thure
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454 ISTOPtY 0P TIIE -VATI 0P 1812.

Ail preparations having been made, the
flect, having on board he troops for the ex-
pedition, under the command (most unfortu-
inatcly says Vcritais) ef Sir George Pre-vost,
set sail. The force émbarked, eonsisted of the
grenadier compauy of the 1lOOLh regiracut, a
Fection ef the Royal Scots, two comapaules of
the Stb, four corupanies of the 1O4th, one
compRny of the Glengarry's, twe conipanies
of the Canadian volunteers, a sinall detach-
nment ef the Newfoundland rcgimcnt, and twe
six-pounders with the gunners, making ini al
a body of somiethiag less thaa seven hundred
rank and file. The wceather was cxtremely
fine, aud the fleet arrivcd off Sackett's Ilarbor
at about noon of the saine day (the 27th) it
sailed. As a short description of Saclmett!s
Hlarbor will net be irrelevaut, vie will here
introduce James' account cf it. "1Saclcett's
Hlarbor bears frein Kingston, on Lake Ontai io,
seuth by east; distant in a straiglit course,
tivcnty-five, but, by a sbip's couirse, tliirty'.
five miles. It stands orn the south-east aide
of an expansion of the Black Rtiver, neair to
where iL flows iato Hungry Bay. The barber
la sinall, but well sheltered. Frein the north-
'west ruas out a low point of ]and, upon which
is.the dock-yard, with large stone hc>uses, snd-
ail the buildingsrequisite forsucb an establishi-
meut Ipon this, point there ia a streug work
called Fort Toinkins ; having within a block-
heuse, two stories high: on the land side IL la
coered by a strong picketing, ln which there
arc embrasures. At the bettoin of the harber
is the 'village, consisting of sixty or seventy
houss- te the southward of it la. barrack,
capable ef centainiag twe thousand men, and
generally uaed fur the marines belonging te
the fleet On.a point eastward oftheharbor,
stands Fort Pike, surrounded by a ditch, in
advance of wbich there is a strong lins of
picketing. About oe hundred yards from
the village and a littie te the westward of
Fort Tomlcins, is Srniti's cantoninent, or
barracks, capable of containing twe thousand
flys hundred atreng; it is strongly bulit of
loge, formlng a. square, wlth a block-house at
echý cerner, and la leop-heled on every side
This wus the state ef Sackett7s Hlarbor at the
date of the attacki, at which tinie aise mny
of tbe gur.s bclongiln- te the werkhs had becu
cenveyed te the etlier end of the lake. he
wilud was now light aad favorable, cnabling

thc vessels either te stand in for the shore or
frein it ; the squadron, therefore, with the
Woldfe as the leading vesse], having on board
Sir George himself, stood in towards tbic shore,
to within about two, miles, to recennoitre tuie
enemys' po3ition. This having been cffected,
the ships were hove te, the troeps were em-
barked in the beats, and every one anxiously
awaited the signal to land. There is here
some dlifference in the British acco-ants of the
affhîr. Aftcr mncntiening the embar-ation of
the treops ini the boats, James says, IlThèy
,waitcd in this state of suspense for about hall
an heur, ivhcn orders werc given for the
troeps to return on board the ileet. This done,
the ficet wore, and with a light wind stood
ont on its, return t 0 Kingston.

IlAbout forty Indins, in their canoces, had
accompanied the e"xedition. Dissatisfied at
bcing called back without effecting anything,
particularly as their unsophisticated ininds
could devise ne *reason for abandoning the
enterprise, they stecrcd round Stony Point,
and discovcring a party of treops on the
Anierican shore, fearlcasly paddled in to
attack them, These consistcdl of about scventy
disrnounted drageons, whe had just beca
landed from- twclve boats, which, along with
seven othiers that had pulled past the point
and escuped, were on theïr way te Sackett's
Hlarbor. As seon as thec American troops
saw the Indiains advancing, they hoisted, a
white flag, as a signal to the British vessels
for protection. The latter immediately hove
te, sud Lieutenant Dobbs, first of the Wolfe,
stood in 'with the ship'sboats, and broughit off-
the Amorican dragoons, along with their
twelve batteaux. This fortuitou capture
toas deeme an aa#piknz orn; jand Sir
George Prevoat détcrrined to stand, IacL to
>Sacketes ffaror."

It la clear frein this account that. James,
desires it to be understoed that, inii lI.proba-
bility, no attack would have-been-made, had
.iL net been. for what; he terms the fertuitous
:capture, and. on-another point-the delay-h.-

.isqualy.expic~..This la of -Importance, es,
.Christie al1so mentions iL, only-aceunting for
it in a différent mauncr, and màking it a shade
lem discreditable te the commander. In
spcn-lzing of thc events of the flrst da, Christie
writes, "ic h wctther %vas prepitieus, and the-
troops. were transfcrrcd to. the batteaux, te
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ISTOLLY 0F TIIII WAR OP 1812. 455

make their landing, under in escort of two
gun-boats, conunandcd by Captain Mulcaster,
the whole tunder the imiediate direction of
the land and naval comnanders-in-chief They
had procecded but a short distance, when a
convay of American boats, loadcd iVith troops
,were descried doubling Stony Point, on their
"ay from Oswego, ta Sackett's Ilarbour. The
Indians who had prcviously landed upon an
island firod upon theni as tlicy passedl, and
threw theni ino confusion, wliien the boats
and batteaux bore doivn and capturcd twclve
ofifthein, with. about one hundred and fifty
men: the rcmainder escapcd loto S-ickctt's
Ifarbour. Thte landîng icas (lien defer)-ed
until tto next inorizing, whilc the Amcricaiis
raised the alarm and withidrev a detachinent
of their troaps postcd upon Hlorse Island, at
the mouth af the harbour, and assumed a
position on the Main, opposite a ford, lcading
fram. the island ta the mnainland, whcrc they
wcrc rcinforced by a body af militia, under
General Brown, and prcparod for a vigorous
defence.' This is additional'testimony ds ta
the dclay, and we must further rcmnark that,
ail the American accounts coucur iu stating
that the British appcared ol1a the port an twa
successive days. One, indced, writes, "lte
delay and indecision an tho part of the British
braughit in framn tise neighbouring counties a
considerable number of militia, who, naturally
tbinking the cnemy were afraid, betraycd
great eagerness ta jain the cautest." »Ail
these proofs are necessary, as none af the
statements wehbave givou are containcd in Col.
Bayne's letter,* fromn which it can only be

'Prom Adjutant-eaeral Hynea o Sir Gleokge
Prevost.
Kingston, Mal SOth, 1813.

Sîu,-I have thse honour ta -eport ta, jour
Eiceilency, that iu couformity ta, an arranged'
plan of operations with Commodore Sir James
Yeo, the fleet ai boats assembled a-sterm of bis
sip, at 10 o'ciock on thse night; af thse 28th
instant, with thse Lroops placed under iny coin-
maad, and, led by a gun-bo«t urider' Çap*tin

Nulater,royanavy,preedè-dtow etàcèa'
Rabir, lxi the order prescribed to"the troope,

ici case thse detacisment was obliged ta, mareh lu
ealîn, *iz :-tbe grenadier conipany, 1bOts,
with anc section of tise royal Scats, two campaniies
ofthe 8th, (or King's,) four af thse lO4th, two of
tise Canadian voltig-eur., twa six poutnders, with
tiscir guinners3, and a conipany of Gie.ngarry ]i,it
infanitry,wc enibircedons board a lighî;Itsehioner,
whicis waa propo2ced «to be toredi unid r thse

g-athered tliat the attack failcd in consequence
of the ships nat bcbg- able ta near thse shore.
Nor 15 a syllable ta bc found relative ta waste
af time thirough whîch the opportunity,
aWrorde:1 by the previaus fair Nvind, 11-d been
!ast, but orily au allusion ta thte con tinuton&
of flic ligitt aid adverse 'windà, and the in-
sufliciency af tie gun-boats ta accomplish
what the larger vessels, Ilstilifar off " might
have donc. Lt is naL often that we have
occasion to coinpiain ofa "'muddlcd dispatch,"
but assuredly tise onc ln question seemns
written for the express purpose ai malzing
the best out ai svhat was a very discreditable
aflisir ta Sir George Prevost. A shade af
excuse for tise ioss af Lime is ta be fouud in
Chiristie as ho reprosents the attack as betgun
ou the first day, aud only interrupted by the
capture of prisaners, ta secure w1îon iL was
porhnps necessary ta returu ta the ship,
renderîng it thus too late far further operation
on that day; but oven this is a poor excuse,
and the triflin- delay, had au cuergetia officer
been lu command, would have been soon re-
pairod, the far wind prafited by, aud thg
attack ai the troops covered by the lre from
the large vossels oi the squadron.

To return, howcver, ta the attack 'wýich
was fluaily made carly on the xnarning af the.
29th. It began by a usistakie, and the troops
wcre lauded on ise Island, "where,"
(acarding ta Jamtes,) Ilthe grenadier company
of the lOOth, which formed thse advance,
meeting with saine siight opposition froin a
six-pounder mouuted en barb.ette, as wcli ar.
froin three or four huudred militia, statioued

directions ai officers of tise navy, e as to insure
the guns being landcd iu turne ta support th*
advance of thse troops. Aithougs thse night wu.
dark, with nain, the boats aasemblcd in the.
vicinity af Sackett's Ilarbour, by anc o'clock, in
compact and regular order; sud lu titis position
it was intended ta reinain until thse day broke, àa
thse hope ai effccting a iauding before the eueniy
could be prepared ta line tise woods with troop,-
wviic surnded thse caMa; but, unfortiaateýiy
a stnong cgrrent drifted the bombai considerably,
while th. danknessé of thse nigisa, and i iuoratiot
of tise coma;ý prcvcnted thein iron recorerig
their proper station until thse day dawn"cd, whea
the whoie puiled for the point ai debarkation.

It was niy intention ta have ianded in the.
cave fornsed by 1lot-s Islind, but, on approaching
it, WC discovercd tisat tise enemy wcro fully
prepas cd, by a vcry Iîeavy tire ai iiiusl<try-from-
the surrounding tvoods, wiec werc âUcd wiîis
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456 flISTOJIY 0F' THE WAR 0F 1812.
at that point, carricd the six-pounder before
a second discharge could bc fired frorn it, and
drovo the Aincrican militia witlî procipitation
into the woods' Christio's account of tixis
is différent, lie says, Ilthey " (the British)
Ilfirst attc*xrptcd to land on the Mrain, in a
cove forincd by Ilorse Island, but on approacli-
ing it, they foutid the encmýy preparcd for
them, by a hieuvy fire of inusketry, froin the
surroundiîig 'woods, supported by a field-
piece. They titn 2wlled rouuZ and lazaded
on the6 outsiIe of the i8la.nd."1

Aftcr the troops wore fairly landcd it doos
mlot appear that they hiad any vcry obstînate
resistance to, oncounter, and it is plain frein
both Christio's and James' account, that
thero was nothing te, have preventcd Sir
George Provost from accomplishing alliliat
ho d]esircd.L Thompsont is particularly severe
en his countrymien, arnd lis account 1.y no
means bears out Col. Baync7s assertion of the
great resistance offorcd. IlThough," says'he,
Ilthcy wero well protcctcd by the breast-werk
they rose fromn bchind it, and abandoniing the
honorable promises of noble daring, which,
tbey had niade but a little while belore, fleed
with oqual prccipitation and* isorder. A
ztrange and unaccountable panic seized the
wholo Uine; and with the cxctption of a vcry
.Icw, terreir and dismay wSerc dopictcd on
-every coutenanco2'1 Any romarks on Sir

:infintry supported by a field-picce. 1 direted
-the beats te, pull round te the other aide of the
island, where a landing was effected in good
order and with little losa, altboughi cxccuted in
the face of a corps, formcd with a field-piece in
tbe wood, and under the enfilade of a heavy gun

*from tlicenemiyaprincipal battery. The advauce
vas led by the grcnadiers of the 1OOth reginient,
with undxunted gallantry, which no obstacle
t ouic! arrest. À marrow causeway, in mnany
places uuder watcr, not more tsati, four fet wide,
and about four hundred paces in leiigth, which
eonnected the !éland ith the niainland, was
occupicd by tIe enemy, in great force, with a

* sixpounder. It was forced, and c&rried in the
most spiriLod inanner, and the gun taken before
a second dksharge could bc mnade from it; a
tumbril, .with a few rounds ef ammunitien, was
found; but, unfortunatell, the artillerymn were
stili behind, the schooner flot liaving been able to
get up in tinie, and the treops were cxposed to eo
heavy and galling a fire frein a numerous, but
ammst invieible foe, as to render it impossible to
haIt for the artiUlery to corne up. At this spot
twe paths led in opposite directions round the
biBl; 1 diroctedl Colonel Young, of theKi~'

t Skctcboe t 4h. Wà, page le.

George from Venitas must be takeon with due
allowanco for the anirnus which marks evcry-
thing lie wrote rospecting that commander.
Ilis version runs thus: The troops were
disernbarked, but %vithout artillery, and ad-
van ced with their usual spirit, wlien thc cnemy
in dismay fled, whilst our mren coming to a
block-house, whieh made some resistance,
wyere checkod. During this advancc "ohope-
less did tIe enemy considor thecir situation,
that tlioy burat a barrack or store, spiked thc
guns of a battery, and hegan their retreat
through the villages, scttiig lire to thoir new
frigate, thc Pyke, thon on th;e stocks, and
Goeneral, Brown, who, commnandcd,had actually
written a letter of capitulation, which ho had
appointcd a flag of truce to, carry te, the com-
mander, whilst a few mien wcre kept in the
block-house, te give an appearance of resa-
anco, so as to, obtain botter terms. At this
pcniod, in an evil hour, Sir George Prcvost,

mkkngthe onemy in running away, with
the dust thcrcby thrown up, for a colunin of
rcinfprccments arriving, immediately gave
ordors for a re-cmbanl<ation, and thon was ex-
hibited the cxtraordinary nilitary spectacle of
a rotreat, I will not say a fiightback toback."
This picture is h*,glly colorod, but tIere
is still niuch truth in it, and when Colonel
Iiayne7s letton is stripped of its apologetist
charactor, it will net bc found to difi'cr materi-

reiet with haIt of the detacliment, te, pene-
tto y I left; and Major Drunimond, of the

lO4th, te force the path by the right, which
provcd te bc more open, snd was lcss occupied
by the enomy. On the lof't the wood was very
thick, and was uxost obstinatcly maintaiaed by
the enemy.

The gun.boats whicli had covered our landing,
affordcd rnatenial aid, by firing into the woods;
but the Arnerican soldier, behind a troe, was only
te be dislodged by the bayonet. The spinited
advance of a section pneduced the fligbt of
hundreds. From tbis observation all fining wua
directed to, cease, and tIc detachment being
fornxcd ia as regular order as thc nature of the
ground would adit pushed forward tbrough tii.
wood xapon the enemy, uho, although greatly
superior in numbers, and supported by fild-
pieces, and a heavy fine from their fort, foc! witia
precipitation te 11cmr bloclc-bouse, and foit,
abandoning one ef their guns. Thc divi in
under Colonel Young wss joined in the charge,
by that under Ilajor Drummond, 'vhiel won
executed with sudh spirit sand promptneas, tbat
many of the enemy fell in their enclosed barra.km
which vert set on fine by our troop;-at "bi
pint the funther energies of the treonp becarn

]UISTORY OP THE WAR OP 1812.N456
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aUjy in substance. James adds his testimony
on Luis point, an.] after describing thie British
advance, gees on:" Ilso hopeless did the Ameni-
cans consider Llieir case, that Lieutenant
Chauncey set fire to the Navy barracks, the
prize schooner Duke of Gloucester, the ship
General PyZkc, and completely destroyed Lhe
naval stores anti provisions, wlîich liati been
capturcd at York." The wlîole afibir of
IlSackett's flarbour may be thus sunimeti Up.
Sir George Prevost, with an adequate fo>rce,
made luis appearance before it, with the inten-
tion of striking a blowv at tie seat of Ainerican
naval operations on Lake Ontario, anti of
establishing British suprcmacy in thiat quarter.
Indecision, %ve will not cali. it tiiznidity, pre-
yen teti is striking te bloiv, wvhile the wveatlîer
was yet favorable, and tic enemy uniprepared.
When lie did attempt to carry his plans into
execulion, a change of wvind prcvented the
co-operation of the fleet, on board of which

unavaîlîng. Their block-bouse andi stockaded
battery coult i iot bc carrieti by assauit, mior
reduceti by fielti-pieces, hati we heen provideti
with thezn; the fire of the gun-boats proveti
insufficient to attain that endi: lighit anti adverse
wincls continued, anti onze larger vessels werc still
far off. The eneîny turnied the heavy ortinance
of the batterv to the interior defence of bis poste
Hli ud set fire to, the store-houses in the vicinity
of the fort.

Seeing no objeet witlîin our reacli to attain,
that coulti conîpensate for the loss we weîre
momentarily sustaining from the heavy lire o? the
euemy's cannon, 1 directeti the troops to take up
thecir position on the crest of thc lill we liati
charged froin. Froni this position %ve were
erdereti to re-embark, which was performeti at
otir leisure, anti ihi perfect order, the lenmy iiot
presunuing to show a single soldier witbout tic
limits of his fortress. Your Excellency having
been a witness of the zeal andi ardent courage of
every soltiier iii the fieldi, it is unnecessary for me
to, assure your Excelletncy, that but onc sentiment
animatetl every breast, tiat of dischargin- to the.
utmoit o? their power their duty to their king anti
country. But one sentiment of regret ant ixaorti-
fication prevaileti, on being obligeti to quit a
beaien cnemy, ivliom a sin:îll bandi of British
soîdiers hiat driven before then for three hours
througlh a eoutry abouinding iii strong positions
of detence, but not offering a sincle spot ofeleareti
groutidfavourable for the operations of disciplined
troops, withoxt lîaving fully accomnplishcti the
duty we were ordereti te perform.

The two divisions of the detachmuent were
ably conîmiandeti by Colonel Young, o? thc
Ring's, andi Mijor Drammnond, of the 10 tlUi. The
det.ehnietof the Kin-.,s utierN Major Evaris,ntîbly
sustaineti te luigli andi establislieti character o?
$baut ditnuseicorps; anti Captiin Blurke

was also the artillery ; andi this cireuîns
joined to the show of resistance, ivhielî
enciiîy, thiroughI the tinie afflorded, wvcrc ena
to, offer, would appear to have coffiph
overthrovn what little energy or decîsio
character lie miglit have possesseti. Th
suit, as shiown in Colonel l3ayne's disp
%vas a retreat which blasteti forever bis rej
tation as a military commander. An aggî
Lion of the naistake cominittcd, is also t
founti in the want of necessity for te rct
he testimiony of James, Christie, an

Amnerican writers also, proves that it wvas
rfecty practicable for Sir Georgce to lhavet
good lus position untilthUi slîips could
corne to blis assistance, anti even one pu~
of Col. Bayne's letter would go to esta
the- saine fact. "lBut one sentiment of r
anti mortification prevaileti, on being ot
to quit a beaten enemy, whomn a smnall
had driven before thema for thrce ho

availcd hims4elf of the ample fieldi afflordcd hl
leading- the advance, to display the iîîtrepid
British' grenadiers.

The detachmient of the 104th regliment, i
Major Moodie, <Japtain M'Pherson's compa
Glengarry li-lit infantry, antd two comipani
Canadian voltigeurs, coînînanded by Major:
mot, ail of themn levies in the Britisht Provin
North Anierica, evineed most striking 'prot
their loyalty, steadiness andi courage. TI)
tachuietît of the royal Newfoutidlaui regi
behaveti wit!u great g:îllantry. Your Excel
wiIl lamient the loss of that active andi inteil
officer, Captaîn Gray, acting as deputy qta
niaster-general, who fell close to, the ell
work, white reconnoitring it, in the hope to
cover some opcning to favour an assault.
inodore Sir James Yeo conducteti thae fiet
boats ini thc attack, and, accompanying
advance of te troopa, directed the co-opcr
of the giun-boats. I feel most grateful for
Eccelleincy's kinti consideration, in allowing
aide.dc-c.titnps, Majors Coote andi Fulton, t
colmpany mne iii the fieldi, and to these office
the able assistance they afforded ine.

I have the honor to bho, &c.
ED)WÂILD I3ÂYX

Col. Glengarry Liglit Infantry conann
To lis E.'cellencv Lieut.-Gen.

Sir George Prevost, Bart., &c.

Return of the ileri, wonnded, andi missing,
attack on Sacketes Ilarbour, on the 29
3M.1y, 1813.
z" general staff, 3 sergeants, 44: rank andi

killeti; 8 moajors, .3 captains, 5 lieutenan
ensi-n -' i sergeants, 2. drummiers, 172 rank
file, 2 gunniers, wounded; 2 captains, 1 en
13 rank aud file, wounded and misssing.
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IIad Sir George Prevost net pîroved bis bravery
in more than one field, bis excess of prudence
on this occasion, would almost warrant our
giving a harsher appellation te, his conduct,
when we consider the insufficient causes whichi
led to the precipitate, abandonnient of an en-
terprise which lied cost se mucli preparation
and lo>ý of life. flesides, whiat w~ere the
causes for a retreat? Sir George asind
bis reeson, the want of co-operation between
the fleet and arniy. The Americans ascribe
it to fear of beingr surroundcd by Ceneral
Brown, wvlo, they allege, adoptcd Uic following
stratagcm to deccive the British General.
Silently passing througb the wooed whicli led
towards the point of landing, lie evinced an
intention to, gain the rear of the B3ritish force,
to take possession of the boats, and efl'ectually
to eut off' his retreat. This convincedl Sir
George Prevost of the vast superiority of the
American force, and induced himi to give the
order to retreat There is some probability
in this, aithougli Sir George does not assign it
as one of his motives, for if withi the cncmy in
fliglit before him, lie tbought the absence of
the ships a suflicient reason for bis retreating
in an opposite directiun, the fear cf being
surrounded would have naturally added te hics
perplexity. Sir George's %vhole conduet in
this affair, resembles that cf a school-boy who
bas comimittcd, an inroad on an orchatd,
and lialf- frighitened at bis temerity, and
scared at the sound cf his own footsteps, ruas
away without securing the fruit which lie bcd
glathercd. Sir James Yco was quite opposed
to, the abandonnment of the enterprise, and
Sir Georges conduet on tbe occasion gave risc
te, the nînosity which iftervards cxisted
betwecni thosa- officers.

Wlhat say Anierican historiens on this sub-
ject?* Il Ie rclinquisbied the ftirther prose-
cution oà? an expedition, biaving foi' its primary
objeet thec capture and destruction of a post,
the permanent possession cf ivhiçh only could
give to, the Americans ay hope cf a superior-
ity on Lake Ontarie; after hiaving succeedcd
in his enterprise, ln a degree %vhicli scarcely
adinits of being termed partial, and, through
the predominance cf bis apprehiension over
his bravery and foresighit, rctired. froni the
assault.» Th1e consequence whichi would have

* Sfleitcs orfli th var.

resuilted liad Sir George been bolder are thuis
set forth : IlIts cifeets would have been long
and deplorably feit by the American Goveru-
ment. Immense quantities cf naval and mili-
tary stores, which had been from tirne, te, time
collccted ut that depôt, the frames and tim-
bers whichi had been prepared for the con-
struction of vessels cf war, and the rigging
and armeaments which liad been forwarded
hitier for tlieir final equipment, as well as
aIl the army clothing, camp equipage, provi-
siens, ammnunition, and ixaplements of wvar,
which bcd been previously captured froni the
enemy, would have fallen inte bis liands. The
destruction cf the batteries, the slips the»
on the stocks, the extensive cantonmients, and
the public arsenal, would bave rctardcd the
building cf another naval force; and that
which is already in the Lake, in separate
detachments, could bave been interceptcd in
its attempt te return, and miglit have been
ýapturcd in deteil. The prize vessel which
was then lying i la rber, and whichbhad been
taken by the Americans, and the two United
States schoollers, would have been certainly
taken, and the whole energies cf tbe American
Governinent, edded te tlîcir niost vigorous
and univearied struirgîes, iniglit neyer egain
have attained eny prospect cf an nscendaney
on the Lk.

After rce(ling this, and rcflccting on wvhat
Was lest, an inquiry into, tbe nuner cf kil!ed
and wounded only places miatters in, if pos-
sible, a wvorse position. "lThe loss," says
Jaîmes, "lon this unfortunate expedition was
fifty men killed and twvo hundred and cieven
wvoundcdl." The Ainericans cnoldeto,
have hcd a loss cf oe lundrcd and fifty-
seven.

Great ras the mortification cf the people cf
Eingston, wlien, on the ixnornilng cf the looth,
they saw Uhe rettura cf the fect, with, instcad
cf the whole garrison cf Qackett's Ilarbor anud
an immense ameount of niilitary and naval
stores, about one Iiuindrcd priseners. Loud
were, the animadversions and rnost bitter tlie
strictures. It must nelîowevcrbe lest siglit
cf thit net the slightest attempt was miade,
during the investigation cf the dis.graceful
failure, to thirow the faintest imlputation on
tie beliavieur of tic treops conccriicd in it.
W'e wiIl conclude tlîis part cf our sutiject by
an extraet froni James, ehctogl ehp
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rather fanciful, is yct worthy of consideration.
IlWlxat should we have gained by even a
temporary possession of Sackett's Harbor. The
Amenican fleet, having ne port te which it
could retire, would have been compelled to
fight, and Sir James Yeo, having the Pyke to
add to bis squadron, or even withouf. ber as-
sistance, would have conquered with case. The
British Ontario fleet no longer wantcd; its
officers, seamen, and stores would have passed
over te Lake Erie, and averted the calamities
there; that donc, they would bave rc-passcd
te Cbamaplain, and prevented the Saranac, tbat
fiows into it froxa b.ecoming s0 famous. The
least benefit of ail would have been the saving
te the nation of the incalculable suis expendod
in the building of shîps, and the transportation
of ordnance stores. Some will feel tbat the
national pride would have been ne loser, and
able politicians could, pcrhaps, expatiate upon
fifty other advantages tbat would have accrucd
Lad we retained possession, even for a few
days, of Sackett's Harbon."

Speculatiens of this kind are genenally
of vcny littlè use; stîll, when we look at
the ceniplaints that, were then being loudly
made, tlîrouglhout the United States, of thc
enormious drain on the country's nesources,
and the squandering of the thewes and sinews
of tbe population, it adds te the regret Éhat a
gcneral's tiniid and wavcning conduet should
have omiîtted to infliet a blow, which miust
have considcrably incrcased the financiai cm-
banrassinents se eomplaincd eL Ingensol, on
this subjeet writes-"l The British repulse at
Sackctt's Hlarbor %vas thc last Aincrican suc-
cess in 1813 on Lake Ontario or tîje St. Law-
rence, whero the onemy's geed fortune nover
afterwards failod, except in Chauncey's partial
success on tho e " Aftcr this admission,
be pnoceeds : "lBorder warfarc, the worst of
ai, the most wasteful of nien, money, and cha-
racten, was our resort during tw ô, for the most
part disastrous, years. Ncjwhere ini the
worid were such costly and fruitlcss hostilities
as those carried on, over many hundncds of
mile., fromn the sivamps and wildonnesses of
Michigan te the mountain gorges of Canada.
We recruited aninies te be wasted on tho bon-
dors of the Laebuilt and equippcd fooets
upon them, at monstrous expenso, te wage
small border wvars. The suai expended on
building vessels for Lake Ontario was ncarly

two millions of dollars, that cxpendad on Lakes
Erie and Champlain four hundrcd thousand
more. The waste of moncy was enorinous;
it was estimated that it cost a thousand dollars
for evcr-y cannon conveyed to Sackett's LIar-
bort The flour'for Ilarrison's army cost one
hundred dollars per barrel. TIhe multiplied
incidentai but inevitable charges of travel over
wild regions without roads required, amongst
other things, thousands of pack horses, cach
of which couid only carry half a barrel of pro-
visions, anid required te be attended by trains
of other borses, with forage for those laden
with provisions. The distances wcre hundreds
of miles over tracklcss deserts. Few horses
survived more than one trip; many sunk
under one. 0f four thousand post-horscs te
supply llarrison's smail army, but eîght hua-
drcd wcre alive after the winter of 1812-18.
Large quantities of flour were buricd in xnud
and snow, from. inability to carry it any fur-
ther; large quantities damaged when arrived
at the place of destination.

IlTwo-thirds of that deposited at Fort
Mcigs was spoiled and unfit for use. Fluctua-
tions and increasca of price wcre sO great
that many contractors wcre ruined, and it
becanie neccssary to purchase of other per-
sons, wlien disappointed of regular supplies
by the contractors. The waste of life in the
Amenican armies was also great from waut of
competent surgeons, instruments and mcdi-
cines, and from the disosses caused by priva-
tions ini insalubrious regions.'l

Whcn. we romember how prone our neigh.
bons wcre to look at the £ s. d1. vicw oflmatters,
and how ill a young country could aifford
te support an expensive war, we find fresh
cause for regret in Sir George Prevost's
failure. Nothing would more sunely have
broughit about a peace than the state of
affiîirs recondcd by Ingersol, a check bad
even been given to the national vanity by the
capture of thc Clieapeake, and the salutary
lesson taughit tliat they wcre not yet masters
of the se;, and had vigorous measures been
talion in the preisent instance, thc movements
on the frontiers of Canada, would in ail pro-
bability, have dwindlcd down tc moene petty

srihsuntil the tAnicricans, wcaried of
hostilities rcsulting in nothing but loss of
timne and money, wvould have gladly made
ovortures for peace, even at the risk of cern-
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promising their new.fledgcd importance. Wo
are the more inclined to hazard this assertion,
from what appears to have been the stato of
the American army at that time. Stagnation
in camps and garrisons on frontiers, brcd
disease; discontent and desertions, thinned the
numbers and sourcd the tenipers, and de-
moralized both mn and offlccrs. In one
place wc flad as many as six soldiers shiot for
desertion, and such diffliulties existed in
procurin- reeruits, thit Ilinveigling dis-
satisfied, wortlcss or intoxicated mcn to
eniist, and thon disciplining them by cruel
and degrading corporal punishineat, Iashing
thein into good behaviour, ivas the only
method of zuarshalling and relenishiing our
continually wasting arniics."* IWere our ob-
servations mercly gleancd fromn the writings,
of one party, and that party opposcd to the
war, they would be as little worthy of ait-
tention as the mendaclous columns put forth
by the Government organ (Nile's Weekly
Register), but they are not takea fromn the
mere, ebuilitions of party feeling, but arc the
resuit of examuxiat.ion int Armstrong, the
Secretary at War; Iagersol, who, does not'
coademn the wir, but only the mode in wvhich,
it was carried on; and maay others. The dis-
cussions in some of the State legisiatures
furnish additional. proof that the American
nation was beginning by this turne to get,
hieartily sick of tho war. la short the more
closeiy we examine the position of a7iairs, the
deeper cause of regret do we find that, General
]3rock's valuabie hf0f had not been sparcd, or
that at toast bis niantie iîad not fallen on the
shouiders of cither Sir George Prcvost or Sir
Roger Sheaffoe, te whose irreseintion it niay
be ascribed, that a wu. begun witlî such
vigour by Genex-al Broek siîould not have
been checkod more speedily. \Vhen it was
possible to act vigorousiy without departing
froni the spirit of the instructions, emanating
fromi the Homo Government.

Wo loft General »earborn, in our last

Procccdlins nt wes chapter, just as lie
end or Liko Oittarjo: had dispatched Generals
àburpriscatStouSCrce:k. Chandler and Windcr,
with two brigades of infantry, a considerable
body of cavalry, and a strong detaehment of
arbillery in pursuit of General Vincent, who 0

laIgcrsol.

had by that time rcceivcd his reinforcemeats,
and was new encamped on Burlingtoa Heiglits.
Determincd as was the attitude assumcd by
Generai Vincent, his situation was, ia reality,
extremely critical. York on one side aad
Fort George on tho other hiad fallen, and wîth
a powertui hostile fleet on the lake, hoe was
left without reseurces shoi4id the enemy ap-
proach with snch a superior force as not to
warrant his risking a battie. Again, did even
a favorable opportunity for risking a coatcst
prescrit itself, he liad but ninety rounds of
ammiunition per man, a quantity too small to
admit of any vcry steady or prolonged course
of action.

On the ovening of the tlth June, the Ameni-
eana rmy lmad rcachcd Stony Crcek, a point
but a few miles fromn the position held by
Generai Vincent, and as it was suaset, the
Gencrals found it nccessary te hait, and they
procced to inake thc neccssary disposition
of the troops, so as to pass the niglit in safety.
The proper arrangements were accordingly
mnade,eand tie camipsecurcd. Viaceat, whose
criticai. situation we have just noticcd, now
saw thaï; to retain bis prosent position, on
which ail his hepes of eventuai success de-
pended, ho must, evea with his small quantity
of ammunition, risk another battie. While
stili xxnccrtaia as to, the best course to be
adopted, ho receivcd intimation of bis advanced
pichets having beca driven in, and hoe dis-
patchied Lieutenant Colonel Hlarvey* te re-
connoitre and tako an accurato view of the
enerny's position. Hlarvey soon ascertained
that the eaemy's camp guards were few and
negligent, that his lino of eacaxnpment was
long and brokea ; that bis artillery wvas foebly
supported, and soveral of the corps placed too
far ini the rear to aid in rcpolling a blow,
rapidly aad vigorously struck at thoir front,
and reportcd the resuit of his observations to
Generai, Vincent, accompanicd with a proposai,
to hazard a night attack. This General
Vincent consented to, hoping to cfli3ct by
surprise, w'bat thc small numiber of bis force
and want of ammunition forbade hira to ac-
cemplish in thc open field. la pursuance of
bis, or rather, Col. Ilarvcy's plan, ho comn-
menccd bis march about miclnight of the 5th
June, with a force of seven hundrcd and four

Aftcrwards Sir John Ilarvey, and Governor of
N~ew Briunswick,

1
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rank and file. We will now onquiro into the
atrength of the force that lay encaniped at
Stony Crock, undcr Generals Chandler and
Winder.

When General Dearborn first deterrnined
on the pursuit of General Vincenit, hoe bad
dispatchied Genoral IVînder with a singic
brigade. This officer, in the progress of his
march, wvas not long in discovering that the
enemy's force would require greater odds te
overcome, and lie accordingly decided on
awaiting, at Forty-miIe Creek, the arrivai of
sueh reinforcernents as, on a ropresentation of
the cireumstances of the case, tic general
maighit think proper te send to his aid. On
the Srd Jtuie, Brigadier General Chandler
brought up a second brigad,,, thus accounting
for the two brigades we have aiready mon-
tioaod. Wo will now pause to examine into
the numerical strength of these two bodies.

They consistcd, according te James (wbo)
however, confesses that the only assistance ho
couid procure ' from the American accounts
was the namne of the regiments and corps), of
the 5th3 l3th? 14th, lOth, 20,d, and 23d rogi-
monts of infantry, dividod into two brigades.
The strength cf these brigades, if wo take the
Iowoest roturas in an American work, was
fourteen hundred and fifty each. Admitting
that only haîf the artiilery force from, Fort
George was dospatched, thiat would givo four
hundred more, (and this calculation is net; un-
likely, whcn wo romember that Generai WVin-
der hiad sent for rein forcements, on the plea
of his wvoakness.) Col. Buirns' cavalry force wvns
ascortainod te be two hundrod and fifty. We
have now two brigades of fourtoon hundrod
and fifty each, with artillery and the cavalry,

naigin ail, thirty-four hundrod and fifty.
Armstrong, in noticing Winder's pursuit,
spoaks of, first, one brigade eight hundrod
strong, and thon mentions the second, but
without condescending te numbers, or taking'
notice of the artillery or cavalry; even thirg,
allowing thc strength of the second brigade to
have cquallod the first, would givo, including
the cavalry and artillcry, twenty.twvo hundred
mon. Ingorsol states the force at thirteen
hundrod, but in sucli a confuised manner as te
ronder it dificuit te dotermine whether the
thirteen hundrcd mon mentioned formed thc,
whole body, or only the %whole of Chandier's
reinforcoment. B3e it as it may, thoro is every

ground far assuming, even from these state-
monts, imperfect as thoy are, that the Ameri-
can force cncamped at Stony Creck, on the
night of the üth June, was net lcss than
twenty-twe hundrod te twcnty-five hundred
strong.

To return, howover, to the attack w'hich
was led by Colonel Hlarvey in person. The
first thing accomplished was the surprise and
capture of cvcry man of the Amlerican piekets,
without giving the slightest alarm to the main
body. This effocted, the contre of the on-
campmnent wns attackod. Wc prefer, how-
ever, giving General Vincent's officiai account,
as it is modestly written, although difforing
somewhat; from Ingorsol's account, w1hich un-
blushingly states -"The encarnpment was
confounded by a surprise, which, nevorthe-
less, the officors, boa-t off, ail behaving wel,
and many of the young officers displaying an
ardor which only wanted occasion and goed
comînanders." Armstrong, on this subjcct,
writcs: "lBut little more mismanagement was
now wantîng, te malie the campaiga of 1813,
as much a subjeot of ridicule at home, and
contempt abroad, as that of the preceding
yenr, on tho 6th of June, thie day onz i0c7&c
Burn8 ioasflying ien none pjwrsucdan order
wns reccived frein the commander-in-chief,
recaliing, without tosa of tinie, the ivhee
army te, Fort George, and virtuaUly abandon-
in- ail the o1jects of the canipnign; .nor wus
evon this ill-judged movoinent exocuted, with-
out a disorder whieh ontaiied upon it the Ios
of twclve boats, principally laden with the
baggage of the army'" The Burns here men-
tioned is the officer on whoni devolved the
command of the American army after the cap>-
turc of the two Gcnerals,Winder and Chandler,

Is it probable that the Socretary at War
wouid have exprossed himself in such strong
ternis of condemnation had the Il surprise » at
Stony Creck been as trifling as Ingersol ropre-
sonts? To roturn, howcver, te Gon. Vincont'a
officiai account:

Bunlington-heights, hend of Lake Ontario,
June Gth, 1813.

Sin,-Having yestorday roceived informa-
tien of the onemy having advanced from the
Forty-milo Crook, with a force consisting of
W50, oighit or nine fleld-pieces, and 250 caval-

ry, for the avoved purpos'e of attacking the
division under my command in this position,
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and liaviing soon afterwvards received a report
that hie h:îd p:îsscd thc swanip, and drivcn in
my adIv.ncCd posts froni Stony Creek and
Brady'sU, liieutenant-col. Harvey, deputy-adju-
tant-general, imxnediately wcnt forward with
the liglit companies of theking's, and149tlî re-
giments; and having ad,%anced close te, and
accurately ascertained, the eneniy's position,
sent back te propose to me a niglit attack on
the camlp.

The ieeiys camp %ras distant about seven
miles. About half-pnst cecvcn 1 moecd for-
'ward witlî five coinpatiios of the Sth (or

ang'),sd the 49th reginients, aniouuiting to-
gether to seven lhundrcdl and four firelock-s;
licutenant-colonel Hlarvey who conductcd
it iviilm great rc-gularity znd judg,,etent,
gartly led on the attack. The, cncmy
was, coinpletcly surprised, and driven frein
is camp, after having repeatedly fornxcd

intoditrerenit hdies3, and been as citen ch*--
cd l'y oui- brave troops,. w-hose conduzet,
throug-hout this brilliaut cuiterprîse, was above
ail pi-aise. The action ternina.ted before day
lighit, %wheu three guns and oue br.-s-s lmow-
itzcr, ivitli thrcc tinbrils; twbigair-e
rieraI, Cha:xdlcr sd %Viuder, -tsdscn
in co:niusaix, aud tupi-ards of 100 oflicers,

no-o 9ussioued officers, and privatcs, re-
uiied iiu our li.aadF.
Not conceiving- it prudent to, expose our

siMiI4 ÇiGree Io the viemw of the cfleiy, who,
thotgli routedl, zid dipiscwas stili for-
rnidzdlc as to nunibers aud position, lie hav-
in- lied tg) the isurr.ouiugçlll heights, and hav-
Mlne stisi four or tive gunSi the troops wcrc
put in muotion at day-break and tuarchied'
back te tliir canto:uuzcuts. Aftcr we 1usd
rctired a-nd it becamnie broid d.iy, the enetny
veaitiircd to re-occtilv his canilp, ouzly, hiv-
cver, for the purpose of <hstroying bis in-

cumrauessnc a. blnkescarnages, pro-
'visious, sparc ans, aiv-inunition, &c; after
which, lie coniniencedl a precipitate retreat
towardT(s the Fortv-mnile Creli, wluvrc cf-
fcct'cd a junction with a bod1y o f )Q00 inca,
who %vere <)i their marcli froui Niagara to, re-
inforce himbu.

I ca-uuuot ceuiclude this despaitchi withbout.
callin:- voiirux-clcucv's atttntion te the fol-

Té lieuiteilant-çet Ha:rvey, the clcputy-ad-
jutant. 1eea, iy obligations arc particularly

due. Frouu the first moment tlie cnemy's
approch was known, ho watclied his mnove-
monts, and afforded me the carliest informa-
tion. To hlm, indeed, I arn indebtcd for

-i sugstion aud plan ofoperation ; nothing
could be more clear tharm his arrangements,
nor more completely successful in the resuit.
Thue conduet of majorPlenderleatm, wlo, cern-
inanded tic 49L1h rcgi.iment was very conspic-
uous-:. )3y bis etecision and prompt efforts
thec surprize cf thù cneny's camp %vas com-
pleted, aud aIl his eflorts to malie a stand
iverc rendered ineffectual b.y the bayonet
,which overtmrcw all opposition. A party of
the 49tli, witli major Picnderlcath at their
lhead, gallantly chnrged seme of the- enemy'a
ficjd-p)ieees, and brouglit off two six-pound-
ers.

Major Ogilvie led on, ln the niest gallant
unansner, the five companies of thie Kiuig's re-
giment; and whilst one-haif of (bat highly
disciplined and distinguishcd, corps supported
tlic 49th regiunent, the other part movcd te
tlic riglit, aud attacked Uic eneuuy's lcft flank,
which, Occided our inidniglit contest

1 have aise rectived tbu greatcsit assistance
fri-om niajor Clgbrigade-m.-jor te the forcesý,
and beg ]cave to mention the naumes cf cap-
tains M'Doiwal and Mimles, your cxccllencys

aids-d-capwho, acconupanied mec to the
aac n d upon alI occasions have volunteer-

cd ilhtir services. I liave likeivise te acknow-
lcdge tlie assistance of captain Chambers, of
the 41st regunent, who 1usd arrivcd soine
<Isys before froui Auilierstburghi; and 3tfr.
Brook, pay-master of tic 49th, who assisted,
lue as acting aide-deC-cmp.

Te Nfr. Ilackett, acting-staff-surgcon te this
arîiy, I fcl particularly incvbted, for bis ju-
dicious arrangemnî-ts, by whicli the woutidcd
have reccivcd cvcry atteution, and arc mniost
of theni Iikcly te bc restoredl te the service-

It -tvuld bc an act cf injustice, %,erc Io
admit assurirugyour cxcellcncy, (bat gallantry
-ind discipline wure nover mnoro conspicuous
thmu duriing our bite short service; aud I (ccl
(lie grettest sa;:ti:ifictiun ini a&ssuring yOn, timat
cvery oflicer and inidividual seeuuced wixious
Io rival caci other ini his efforts (o .sup-
port the houeor of lus 3injesty's arlus, aud
te iuaintain tme bigli chai-acter of Britishi
trceps.

I brg leave te rcfer ycur cxcellcncy te f he
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inclosed reports for particulars respecting our
loss, whicb, 1 regret, bas been very severe.

I bave the houer te be, &c.
JoUH. VINcEN-r,

]3rigadier-gen'l.
General return of killed, %vouaidéd, and miss-

ing, in action %vith tise eneusy near the
bead of Lake Osntario, June Oth, 1813.
Total; 1 lieutenant, 3, seajeants. 19 rank

and flc, killed; 2 majors, 5 captains, 2 lieu-
tenants, 1 ensigu, 1 adj utant, 1 fort-mnajor, 9
seijeants, 2 drummiers, 113 rauk and file,
wounded; 3 serjeants, 52 rauk and file miss-
ing.

«encral Ijcarborns officiai lettes is oven
more absurd tissu Ingersol's rcmarks ; aud it
is isapossibIe te reconcile theopolicy headopted
isnmediateiy afterwards witls tise contents of
bis despatcb. It will ho secu by tîsis docu-
Ment, wlsich followçs, tîsat ho aimost dlaims a
victory :

«"I have rccivcd an express fromn tise bead
o? the Lake tîsis evenhssg, witls intelligence
that our troops, coisasanded by raie-o
moral Cîsandler, wcrc attsckedi at two o7clock
this rasornissg by tise wlsole of tise British andi
Thdian force ; aud by soute straunge fata-lit,,
thougi our loss ivas hait sassali (not exceedin-
thirty), and the encemy couspietely routcd and
driveas front tise field, hotia Brigadiers Chasnd-
ler and Wîssder were takcit prisoners. Tlscy
had sdau-ced to ascertaas tise position o? a
eompauy .of artillcry, wian the attacc coin-
menced. General1 Vinenut is reported te, bc
ansongst tlackilied oU tie eeay. Col. Clark-c
was sssortally wouasded, ansi feul inteo or liasds,
wits fifty prisoners of tIse -19th British regi-
ment. Tise wlsole loss of tise cascsuy is tu-e
Isundred sud fifty. iey sent in a flaoe witis
a reqsacst, te hury tîseir deai. Genca-al Lws
accollsaaaied by Brigadlier-G;encral 13o 3 d, gocs
on te takie coinsana-nd of tiseadvauced troop,

An nnalysis of bIais letter wiii be i sitea-estiiag,
and reaily so, curiossa dociisasent, deserves tise
trouble, as it is hast seldoin tisat, an official
palaer, written wvith sucls sais stter disregisuiof~
truti,iehefoui. '<Tise whvlo ebb Brit-
isi andi Isadian force. Tihe Secrctary at Wmsr,
at Ieast, wvas net deceiveui by «encri Dear-
boru's lctter, for, iu bsis rarkho speaks of
the Britishs force as "1soven liutirceti cosashat-
ants2'1

lIn tise nuxt Place, as te thse Tndians, tiser

were flot altogother niorc than thirty, and
thoe wcre at Buriington Ileiglits, Nwhcre they
remained. General Dcarborn's a~llusion to,
them wvas, howcver, a sufficient foundation on
which, M.r. 0'Oonnor, iu his history, has con-

strctd avey imposing passage. "The
army, on this occasion, lias provod its flrm-
ness and hravery, by keeping its position luna
ight, attack, in whichi tise yells of tise Indians
ininglcd with the roaring of the cannon aud
mnusketry, were caicuilated to intiaid(ate." To
resune our analysis, Gencrai Dearbors pro-
nouinces Ilthe enciny comlpletely routed and
driven front the field," and yet practieaiiy
coutradicts bis own stateinents by itrimediately
aftcr rctirîng front befere a Ilroutcd enciny
again-so far front the B3ritish sendirag lu a
flag of truce Il.to bury the dc "tihe Aiiieri-
caus retired,* aud left their esea <?ccud to bce
bin-red ?iy thse Briti. Lastly, although
«encral Vincent was killcd by Dcarhorn over
night, ho liad sufficiently recovcred fromi thc
Ihockz wvbch ho must. liave experienccdl ut
hcaring of bis own deathi, to, cutertain tise
twvo Asuerican generails, at dinntr, ntext day,
aud to inform tbcmof the capture of four oftlacir
guns and one hiundreid ziax tiventy inen, a
point on which «caserai De.arborn and otisers

* One of the' Anserican accotints of thse Stony
Creck businecss contaius isfliowsgsatasst
4" Cptàis M1iises of tisat reghlicaat, (theo 41th)
was taken i Iaslis bcd by licutenasat Riffldie; wiao,
froua a priasciple of liuiisasaisy, put bisasi oui bis
parole, osa condition of lais asot serviasg tihe cusniy,
santil lie slaould bc eciauged. Ai uz eiliecssnt,
wisici tlaat ofl'acer i-ioiatcs, Il-pps ias ia171r11S
against th lac mericati trooli, iissussediately afier
thec rccovery of Iais lacatltla." Thais is t scrious
charge agai!ast a brave oficer, slow living. Thsur
it is assiercd. Cloqe te c-aptaisiMnes on tise
f Iid, iay a captanti Mille, of tise Asuicasali arsuy
stilli sanre sevcrelv wosassdcd. Tise two oficers
Iagrccd, and inutuaily piledzed thecir lionaors, tîsat,
no inattcr by wlaicli party eajsturesl, ilsaŽy siouid
bc honssidcrcd as exclianged .suds it liiherty to,
serve .agaia. istaaa illcsoafcr rd
caisse Uaj>; and, aitîsoigl lae Could i ast stay te
buissg away even lais fricasu, exacLesi a parole
froas' captaiin Masaners IVliesa tise Anserican
arnIy $ubScqxscsstiy lied, tile tWo OfrICcr,4 WCro
fouasd by tihe rtisei. TIhe isastast c.apnsisa Milis
recorerecl frout lais 'voissstl, lae wvas senit by a
ilag to tise Americani lisses; asul] caîstaisa Massasrs
becaase of course, cxosscraîti front lais psarole.
Tîsat sas Assaciri cslitor slaould give insser'tion to
%ny story, reflectsu" illois a Ilrit7u-Is officer, is asol
at 4il straiagc. uals iL bs se, tîsat aus Ascracan
oflicer siolaià hsave allowed tlarce uitiosas of Mr.
Tlsossspsoss's bock to pass, every case coiatinias;
se scandalous a parigralal.
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have tilonuglit it proper te observe a judicious
silence.

Arnistrong-, in his strictures on this atrair,
declares th)at tlic position of the Amenican
srmy, on flie mornnin- of the Othi, ias not
suchi as Io rencler a retreat, cither necessary
or expiedient, atid bkanies Central Deanhorn
'vcry severely for withlraiving the tro ops te
Fort George. Could any enedit be attachced
to the Ainerican accounts of tile events thatt
transpired betvecn flic 5th aud 1lOth of June?
this roifdenination could not be wvondcrcd at
but thiere is -stclb a discrepance betwcen thecir
narrations.-aud flic lb itish versions, as almost
te idce fiheliefe e? ]lis hanving- been in soel
nucasure ilsîlly i) e ga rbled accounts trans
nxitted te Iilmi, zind ilt>l osqech

CondIemnicd licAîcia general for retirin-
witliott xificieait cause.

Nowv, whcîît ire consuit Christie and jamnes,
it ili b lie n thiat, te a man of GencrafiDear
born's habits, there uïts really ene, though au
insufficient cause for his prudence- It was
the aperneof flic Britisli fleet, off ic
const, fliat intduced Dearborn, uncler the ap-
prehenision flînt a serlous attack was iinedita-
ted on Fort George, te direct the inmmediate
returu of his troops te flint point. Jamie-s
sitys, <'On flic :3ri of June, Sir James Yeo,
with his squadron, onl board or NVhlichi lie liad
some clotliiZ axid provisionms, and about tvo
hundred auih ciglity of tlhe Sth regincnt, for

?'fjorGenralVinîcent, sailed froui Rlingto)n
to co-opeiate ii tîmat oflicer, as wcli as, by
intcrcepting flic ceysspieand othier-
Wise annoying Ilii te provekze Ooinuuodore
Chaxincey to renppear on tlie lake2' At day-
liglit, on tlic xnrnîng of flic Stli, Sir James
round lilînstif close f0 Geieril Lewis' camp,
at flhe Furty-milc Crcek. Tt bcing calm, the
large-r vcsscls Couldl nef get ia, but tlie Becs.
ford andi .SIîy Smdt. schloonlers, and one or
tiro gu.etsceedin approacliingwifli-
ia rngýe of the Axuerican batteries. Four
pieces of artiUlery %verc broughît down; te flie
beachà; ai in less thaln hl? aÇ-n hleur atempe-
rai-y fmrace for hecatin., slàot was ia opera-

witai their lientcd shiot mighft have liad on the

it is slan1- ft w tliçclsarres or hoet simot s4ox
coniuir ihlir rztid ,nnavr titat tige expcri-
uixit Nis ixot ilkly te t ut. 1 ,<draîxtmîaeusu."

Britisli fleet, it did net prevent Geiieral Lewis
froin brcaking up his camp and retreating te
Fort George, despatchiing his camp, equipage
and baggage in batteaux to the fort. The
fate of tliese batteaux wvas soon decided ;
twclvc of thiem, with thicir contents, were cap.
tured by the L>crc.ord, and thie rcmaining five
wcre driven on shore, wvhcre thc.y %vcrc aban-
doned by thecir craws. Sir James Yceo, in
order to carry ont flie instructions hoq had,
by thfs time, received froin General Vincent,
landed tlic detachruient of the S'h, under
Major Evans, and this corps, joincd by the
flank coinpanies of flic 49tli and one battalion
company of the 41st, -tyili lhad arrived from
tich îhs now mustering fouir hiircd and
fifty r.ank and file, entercd thec desertcd Ani-
erican camp, %vlere thecy found five hundrcd
tents, one hundred stand of arms, one liua-
dred and forty barrels of fleur, and about
seventy woundcd, wbomii they made prisoners.
Not one syallable of ail this appears in apy
of the Arnerican acceunts. It is net, therefore,
te ho wonCiercd nt, thint Gencral Arnistrong
was at a loss te account for Dearborn's prcci-
pitate withdcrairal of' ]is troops.

If tile hopes and expectations of flic cabinet

Itesulat orVtige Dean had becu
i>ou ad ciauir.eyraiscd, to an3' very higli

CXIpCditiou. piteli by anticipatory
ýketchies of what was to bce ffectcd, by the
combined -ttack*s of thc ariny and flct, the
I actual resýuits 1f.1.l vcry fan short of the
promises lield out by the gcneral and the

1naval commander. Thc wcestcrn peninsul; it
was confidently anticipatcd, %vas to have beeni
occupiced, licvin- tlhc troops timc axai oppor-
tunity to attack il% detail Kingston, 'Montreal,
zind Qucbcc. Instead of tliis state of affaira,ý
whlat was the actual position of the Amecricau
troops lnd fect nt this tinie?î

Two demeastrations hiad bcen made, or.eat
York, the other at Fort George : in the farst
iiistance, Seoue munitions of war hiad bccn
captured, but thien, this huad just been doestroy-
cd at Sackett's Ilarbour-so notliing liad
been e. incd thcerc; in tlhc second instance an
untenable fort had bca takien possso t
Tiiese exploits lîad cost, besdes mcli timoe
andi mca, anil imoliy, but hid not, in rcality,
.idvanccih tl:c plan of flic cnuipnigun ne iota.
Clmuxnlcey hail acconiffislicd nioliîgi, and
was noir at Sackces 1larbour, andi i)arborn
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hiraseif was, througli mne tacties of Colonel ini tliis quarter fri joiing, or 1)roceediuig to
Bisshopp and Gen. Vincent, confined to, the Sackett'e Jarl'our to attacL liCi2gitit; and
precincts of Fort George,whicli,from a fortress, sucli iï the state of the roads in thîs flat
bad beeu now virtually reduced te a prison, country, in consequence of continuai main, as
with liuiiits, littho, if at ail ececedina- the to, render any operations against the enerny
range of its cannon. To account for a state extrernely difficultwitlîout the aid of:i fieut for
of this se unexpected, and, cousidering the thc transportation of provisions, aiiîniuiiition
ilender mens of defence possessed by the and other neessary supplies. The encrny
British>, so unhoped for, ive must look for would probably retrcat on our approach, and
other causes than thse more valeur of the kecp out of our reach, being covered by oe
Britishs regulars or Canadian nuilitia, as how- or more armed vessels. The ivlole of these
ever gallant theirconduct niit have beu in einbarrassments have rcsulted from a tempo-
the field, howvever patient their beliaviour rary loss of thse command of the le'The
duringé thse hardslîips and privations of the poor old gentral was plainly vcry willing te
catupaigu,,, stili the odds brouglit against tiser find soine cause on iwhich to saddle thse effecet
had been £0 ovcrwhelnit*ng as properly dircctcd produced by his infirmities, and after reading
te have swept away ail opposition. We do thse accoutit of thse two frcsli disastcrs whicb
not. by any mens, desire te deprive the now befeil hini, the reader wçill not be sur-
Britishs or Canadian soldier of ene particle of prised te find thnt an order was issued on the.
honor and prais-e te which ho is se, justly Otis July, reealling hin frora thse commnand of
entitled; we only desire te observe that it was the district; and enjoining où bis successor
a most fortunate train of events that gave to Ilnot te, prosecute. any offensive operation,
the Americans a succession of leaders whoso untîl our ascendancy on thse lake ivas rc-estab-
iaeapacity neutrnlized, in a great measure, lishceY Before closing this subjeet it may
their numncrical superiority. Whatcver Gen. bc as well te rernind thse reader tliat, at the
Deaborn inight have been, iL is very evident very timo Generai Dourboru was enuxuerating
that ho iras at this time quite unfit for the the addition of five bundred men te Generi
barrassing duties which had devolved upon Vincent7s force as a reason for abandoning bis
him. A few extracts will show this. In aletter plansý, ho had under bis commnand, at Fort
of the 4thi June, lio says, 11i am% stili very George alone, double thse number of regular
feeble, aud gain strength vcry slowly.Y June troops ln ai Western Canada. llad ire iot
8tb. "IMy ill-state of hietis rendes it extrexncly ia our enumeration of bis force alrcadly sbown
painful te attend te, current duties, and unless tiis, ire have a proof of it in Ingcrsoll's ad-
it izuproves soon, 1 fcar 1 shall bc cornpcllcd mission. .Alluding te Dearborn's recali, bo
te retire te sorte place where my Wind uiay saysý, Il -fio IV-ilkinson tecki the commnand,
be more at case." This stateof cfealth will our forces ln Canada, abeutfûur tiwuaian4i
account satisfactorily for the desponding tone strong, wcrc shut up in Fort George." At
of bis despateis of 20th June, a short Urne tiis very time Proctor and Vinceut7s forces
before bis recall frein the command cf the uuited would not have maade up an effective
district "Frein rcsignations, scknesss, and body cf tire thousnnd men. And, if we turn
other cause, the numbcr ofregÉimental officers te, the other end of tise lake, Nve will find t1h.
present and fit forduty is far below what the garrisous aud other posts equaily deficient in
serice requires. A considerable portion cf point of numbers. Whlat says Armnstrong on
the arniy bing newrrecruits, sudthe wcatbcr this hcad ? ««Ist. Prvos4 on bis arrivai at
being nfavourablo te heatb, the sick bave Prescot. borrowed froin tuat part an cscort
become se nunicrous, in addition to the of soldiers te prevent bis bcing captured on
wounded, as to, reduce the effective force far bis way to, Kiugston-a fact uttcrly incon-
beiow 'what could bave been conternplatcd. sistnt with the report cf bis Iiaving brougbit
The enerny bave been reinforced with about, with hlm large dctachmcuts from Quebec and
five hundred men of thec 1O4th regimnent, Montreal. 2nd. That Procter, Barclay, Vin-
whencc 1 conclude that lie will endeavour te , is«c of ec«Utve imtimty oiisinaka~ v»s
keep up such a plan, a4,and near the, bead of 1 ba poe'jim of the flous of 1Reproecutae uMM
the lake, as vil prtitut axil part of our forco acUerad misupprtig tb wu-
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cent aînd SlîeaWfe, so fair fromn being iii
condition to yield ,i:y.id te the attack os
Saîcket's II.irbour, wvere theinselves ini greai
w~ant of reînforccnmcîts-Proctcr postponin2
un tlhat :tccoutnt, an atteck which lie had becît
ordm-ed to inake on Perry's flezt, thon fittin~
out Ürd. Thiat, whien late in the month ol
Man' the Biitishi coininandcr-in-chief (induced
by tie continuedl absence of the Aniericai
'ileet ard ariny at the hiend of the fakie) made
an attuck on S:ceLsIlarbotir, hie %vas un-
able ta hri'uainst flhat post more than
seven liunidrcdl commîatant, conduct titterly
imnnccoimmtable in ait aid sollier, baving at his
disposition a force af either* six or eight thou-
sanid tmen. 4th. Timat the muaximunm of the
British force at Kingston, in 1813, was anc
lhousamxd vent And lastly, timat Shcaffe's
Impers, taken at York, and exanmined by Col.
Connor, aide-de-camp te General De&ýborn,
& sho% cd satisfactority tîmat the gatrisen. at
Kineston, during the winter and spring af
1813, n-as twk, and inuch below the force
reccssary for its dcfence."

These rcmarks af Armstr. îng wiIl serve as
a proof of our assertion, that had the Amner-
cans been well afficered, or had the war been
so popular as ta have admitted of the choice
of generals, from other parties besides the
onc with whom. Ilwar meisures " bail been
the. ruling pelicy, their numubers were an al
occasions so overwhelmingly superior as ta
have prccludcd the hope of any successful
opposition, howevcr gallant might have been
the. behaviour of the regulars, however deter-
mined migbt have beecs the militia to, die in
defence af their hearths and homes, or bad
ee cvery soldicrrcgular ormil1itia, possessed.

inlividually Uic cnerg or spirit of the
lamnetedl lrock

As soon as Gencnal Vincent had, by his re-
AImraS the Baver infarcements, and the

VwM. succesin iieue of the
ight attack at Stony Creclc, becs relieved

froa thec embarrassng situation in whicb he
had been placed, he actively r.commenoed
Offéssve measures, placing the regt division
of bis little force under the commnand of ]Lieu-
tenant Coanel Bisshopp, wvho pmshed forwxrd

detclmîîmmsand tok 11P Iwo positiomis,

ws:-. aud, uuiv n va a riiiî ti:m ~c J

a commanding the cross roads rit the Ten-mîle
i Crcek and the Beaver Dain. h wvnsso0arranged.

tby prcconcerted si-rnals, that thoir stations
coluld readily support caehi othcr. Dearbors

ifirnling that theso manoeuvres had very mna-
terially circumscribed the range of his troops,

f who were now conipelledl to live on their owR
1 resources, detcrmined te, check farther en-
icraachments on his ease, and despatched
eLieutenant Colonel Boerstler, with a dctach-
ment of nearly seven hundred men, fromn

*Fort G~eorge, te attack anid disperse that por-
tion of Col. Bisshopp's commnand which had

*taken up their position in a stone lieuse near
the Beaver Damn. This detachnient censisted
of thirty men of the one-hundrcd-and-fourth,
'and were in communication with a party of
Indians, who, under the command af Captain
Kerr, and about two hundred strong, occupied
the woods. Col. Boerstler in hisýmarch came
unexpectedly on this body of Indians, who,
lining the woods, their numbers partially con-
cealcd by the caver1 imnîcdiatcly attacked
him.ý The tbîr.y men ofthe 1O4tb soen came
ta the assistance of Captain Kerr, and a
warin sh-irnish ensued, which had lasted for
about two haurs, when Col. Boerstlerdreading
an anibuscade, cemmcnced a retreat, towards
Lundys Lue, but wus immediately attacked
from the wood by a smaUl body of about
twenty militia, under Cal. Thomas Clark, who,
accidentally passng, had been attracted by
the firing. Col. Roerstler now began to think
that matters looked scrious, but instead of
retreating as fiat ts he could, hie sent for se-
inforcementa to Fort Gerge, É*ixteen miles dW.
tant

.While waiting for the aruival of these, anmd
malcing good bis position, Lieutenant Fitzgib-
bon, oithe 49tb, aruivedl on the field (if we znay
apply tatexpression to abeechwood), andafter
reconnoîtring, and heatig that reinforcemnenta
had been sent for, this officer determined on
the bold, step of sumnmoning thecAmcricans te
surrender.* This proposai, doubtless very

lu The dircuutaneeuonnected wth the a&7ira
the Beaver Dam, viiere CoL. Fitzgibbon (dm'.
Lieut Eltgibbon) gaîned mc xnuch prawe for
the victory acticeved by humi over the Amn-
ricans, was owing to information whieh mi
Secord, thc widow of Jamîes Scord,Eqd-
cay:,el, feriterlv aofucstn wlin was wemided
nt thi hmule aiý th.tt phice (130la Octuber, 1812),
obtained firm private sources et thc intem-
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niuch to, Lieut. Fitzgiobon's stirprisei Col. 1Aricle IL. That thse officcrs shall retain
Boerstlcr, scein- ne prospect o? escaping or
savitg iris wounded, wlio, wcre by thsis time
pretty userous, consented to, andi tens O
capitulation were forthwith agrecti on.

Just as these were being drawn up, Major
die laren, who hati been sent for by Lieute-
nant Fitz-ibbon, arriveti, bringing ivith hlm
abolit two hundrcd and twcnty men. This
body camne rap in time to secuire tise prisoners,
but not sufficiently so te save Col Boerstler
the diigrace of having surrendereti te a body,
which, with the two hundred Indians, did net
haif equal that under bis comumandi.

Particulars ofthe capitulation mnade between
capituiaticntafCoonel Captain M'Dowell, on
lorstier and tivelsun-,
dm1 aaîd forty-oîso the part of Lieut-Col
Asuericas trCops. . Boerstler, of thes Unitedi
States' army, andi Major Dc laren, of lis
liritannie Majesty's Canadian regiment, on
the part of Lieutenant Colonel Bisshopp, cern-
xnanding tise advance ef the B3ritish, respecting
the force under thse command et Lieutenant-
Colonel Boerstler.

Article L That Lieut-Col. Boerstler, andi
the force under his comandt, sball surrendeir
prisoners of war.

tion of thse Ameriesan troops te, sasrround and take
Piittgibsor aud party,wisich consisted as tisazt ime
of a detacisuent ef tise 421h regiment, moine few
mUfitia, and a sual body of Indians, tooppese sonne
500 of tbe American infantry and a detacisment et
smre 50 of mouuted A-uerican draguon&.. Tise
dlScuiîy of reacbing lient itgibbon'a post is tsu
related in Mrs Secord's owit word:-' 1 shalh
commensce et the battle of Qiseenston, visere I wus
at the tiare tise canunonr balla were filing around
me in every direction. 1 left the place during thse
egaent. After the baUtle 1 returncd to
Queenston, and then teuasd that my husbend had
been wossnded; my borsseplunsdered sud property
deusoyed. Itwaswbil, tise A.&iuen sad pomes-
Mm of tise frontier, tisaI 1learned tise plans of tise
American commander, sud deterusined te put the
Britishr troope under Fîtzgibba inn pouessien et
tisra, and, if possible, tomsai. thse Bith troope
froin capture, or, peaisaps, total, destruction, lu

doag é%, 1 found 1 sisould bave great diffieulty
ia getting tbronigi the Anuetican guarils, wbich
were out ten miles lu tise cutry. Detenniaed
tepemeveSe, hoveve. 1 Ieft emrly la the mont-
in& walkted niaeteen mies ia tise nth-of June,
oves a tougha and difflouit part oft1he- eotauy,
wheas 1 caie t a field belosgiag to a Mr. Dcamp,
in lb. neighborisood of tise Beaver Dam. By
tbis tisse dayligist hrad left me. Igere I found ail
the Indians encamtped ; by moonligbt. tihe scene
was terrivilsg, anti ta thiose necustoinec' te Snch
scenes, isighît b-1 cisus.ilereti gautiposu. ail-
vancissg t tihe isdians tlney nil. rose. nuil1 witls
$ome leuho, 'alt 1Wora=," wisich msade mie'

tlieir arms, hormes, and baggsge.
Article 111. That the poti-comsssi.issioned

officers and soidies shall lay dowzs their arms
at the isead of the British colunin, and shall
become prisoners of war.

Artile IV. Thsat tihe inilitia andi voluntsecrs,
%vith Lieutenant Colonel lloerstler, slial bo
perinitted to, return to, the Unitedi States on
parole. Amm

Capt. of the U. S. LgtAtley
ACCeded te and Signeti, P. G. BRRISTLER,

itut-Coi. comsnanding detachmrent
United Stces Arrny.

Mfajor, Canadisn regiment.
tremble. 1 cannot express the awful feeling it
g-ave me; but 1 diti not hase sny presence of
niud. I was dctenssined te persevere. 1 went
rip to. one of thse chicfs, made hini underitand that
1 hiat great news for Capt. Fitzgibbion, and that
hie must let me pass te his camp, or that lie and
hi&. party would be ai taken. The claief at first
objectcd te let me pasa, but flnally cunsented,
after some hesitation, te go with mec and accosu-
pany me te Fitzginbbon's station, whieh wus at the
Beaver Dam, Zihe 1 had au interview with iin.
1 tlien told him wisat I had corne for, and wisat 1
liad heard-that the Americans intcnded te make
an attack upon the troopu under bis command,
and wouid, fionà their superior nurubers, capture
%hem aIL Benefltting by titis inormation, Capt.
Fitigibbon formcd bis plans accordingly, and cap-
tured about fic humdred Americsu infantry
about flfty mouated draguons, and a feli-piece or
twe wu taken fions thse enemy. I retssrned home.
next day, exhausted and fatigued. I amn noir a-
vanced in yeass, and wbess I look baec I Wonder
bew 1 could have gene tisrough so, much fatigue,
with the forttaode te accompbih il.

(0eriiccse.)
I de hereby evtfy tisat Mms Secord, the wife

of liames Secord, of Chippcwa, Esq., dgd in the
montb of June, 1813,."ak fr-om ber bous. ini thre
village of<So Davids te Decanz'shbouse in Tiserold,
by a cirvuitous route of about twcnty miles, partly.
throu1 r lb. Woods, te acquairat me tbat thse enemy
minendd to attempt bysuspnmte capture ade-
tacisment, et the 49%h reginsent, then under amy
eomnsd, mise hauing obtained sSh knowicdge

= tm anthorlty, as the event proved. Xra
waer<'s a perSon ef .11gb: and delicate fraise,

snd nmade lb. effort in weatber excesicly waru,
and 1 dreaded at, tise tiune tsat aise must, suifer la
iseath la couequence et fatigue snd anxiety, à"s
having been expoed te danger trou tihe encmy,
trouem h un ie et oomnetob ie bad -fa
pas& The attemptwas msade onmy detachmestby
thse euemy and bis detacisuent, consisting of up-
wards of 6W0 men. with à fld.piece, sud fifty
dragoans were capturet in consequence. 1 mrite
iliis certilicate in a inomnitt of iisueli hurry gud
frosss wreilory, ilid it iz iliercore thus bried

Formcrly lucutenua~t lu tise 4t11k Ilt.
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As soon as General Dcarborn licard, of

%iforceinciti arrive .Berstler's critical situa-
a& Qaetstuii. but re- tien, lie dispatchied Col.
turzi to Fort George. Christie with a reinforce-

ment of tliree hrnidred men. The detaclinient
marclieci as far as Quecnston, wlierc, hicaring
of Boerstler's surrender, Col. Christie returncd
te, the camp.

Congress liad been in session about a

'Proccetdiigs- iii Con- montti wlien the intelli-
girffl on rtccilit of imws gence of thîs affair reacli-
et B3or:t1er surrcnder. cd Washingon1, and it

servcd ls a sort of climax to the continuai
tidings of iiismanagement and misfortunc.
Ingersol says, "laftcr a short communion of
regret and impatience in the bluse of Rcprc.
sentatives wvîtI the Speaker and Gencral
Rxingold, 1 was deputedl to .wait on the Presi-
dcnt, and rcquest General Dearborn's reilieval
front a commvand which so, far liad been thus
unfortunate.' This remonstrance lad the
desired effect, and, as we have already seen,
Dearborn 'vas recalled, and, accordin- to
Ingersol, Ilthe northern army was relieved of
& veteran leader, whose age and ill-bealth,
(whatever prcvious xnilitary reputation lie
inight have acquired by distinguished servi,-e,
bravery', and activity in the war of the Revolu-
tion) disqualifiedhim foractive andcnterprising
services, but in his successor, Gen. Wilkinson,
dîd net get a younger, heaithier, or more
*competent commander.

Frein the date of Blorstler's surrender to,
the end of June, no movenients of any im-
portance took place in the Niagara district
the Blritish forces gradually closing round
Fort George, and watching carefully the Are-
rican army, who stili occupied that position.
A negative god was, howevcr, thus cffccted,
aw thc services of fully four tbousand men
were lest te the country, while the expense
nid labour of supplying se large a body were
daily becoming more feit, and increased thc
feelings of dissatisfaction cntertained by the
more sensible and reflecting portion of the
Union. Two expeditions were undertaken
oerly in July, the resuit of which proved the
benefit derived frein keeping the American
uny cooped up at Fort George.

Col. Clark's cy ,ed. Tlie first expedition was
tion agrainit Tort undertaken by Mient.
Schilosser. Col. Thos. Clark, of tho

Canadian Militia, on the nighit of the 4th July
-Col. Clark's party cressed ever, froin Chip-
pewa te Fort Scitiosser, and succceéIed in
capturing the guard stationed there, bringing
%vith then, as the fruits of their enterprise, a
large quantity of provisions, one brassa gun

~(a six-pounder), besides several stand of arms,
witlî nuch ammunition 1 This afl'air was but
trifling, stili it serves to show the zeal of the
militia, while the loss of the provisions was a
serîous blow te the enemy. The succes
which attended Col. Clark's exploit determin-
éd Col Bisshopp te put in executien the plans
hie had formed against the important post at
Black Rock. On the 11th July, therefore,

Col. lissxopp's PXP lie cresscd over at day
dition agaixist 3fLac break with a party of
RLock. two lîundred and forty

men, consisting of militia, and drafts front the
StI, 4lst and 49th regimients. The surprise
of thc cncmy was complete, and the hock;-
houies, stores, barracks, dock-yard and ont
veséel were destroyed, or securcd within, the
Canadian lines. Ingersol, in noticing this, is
net very complimentary te bis countrymen,
[" There was a .ilitia force more than suffi-
iment to repel this daring invasion ; but tbey
ran away without resisting it 1* Ufru
nately in lis anxiety te secure as muel as
possible of the captured store., Col. Jlisshopp
delaycd bis retura longer than prudence wai-
ranted, and affordcd tisse for the Americans
te, recover frein their surprise and consterna-
tion. When retiring to, their boats the Bri-
tish were attacked by a strong body of Aine-
rican regulars, inilitia, and aorne Indiana,
whom General Porter had collected, and the
consequence iras, that a heavy loss iras expe-
rienced before the retreat could be effected--:
amongst the number of those irlo died from
their wounds, ias the gallant commandar
hiiself, a 'inost promising young officer, of
but twenty-seven years old.

*An effc ef the Eaatern doctrine (on the cas
and charsetereof the vur), industrioualy circulate-à&
the Northcrn and Western frontiens et New Y"e-
AvMstrowe' o<U.



NOVA SCOTIA.

NO0V A SCOTIA.
HAÂLIFAX.

Tu% tourist, who, may have only seen the
coast-line of Nova Scotia, or at most, perhaps,
the interior of its rugged harbours, is forcibly
reminded of the shores of Sweden and Fin-
land, or the rocks and inlets of the western
coasts of Norway, and the conception formcd
must be that of a region as wild and ruggcd
as any inhabitcd country can be. It is thus
that, by far the greater number of those who
have hithcrto returncd froin this part of Northi
America, both %ova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick, have been, urijustly dcpressed in Euro-
pean estimation.

The interior parts of these provinces are
Dot, however, represented by these barren
borders-"I though, says Professor Johnson,
they do contain large tracts of poor and diffi-
cuit land, yet rich districts recur which rival
in natural fertility the most productive coun-
tics of Great Britain." The colonists, there-
fore, complin, and not without reason, that
the cvii impression conveyed by thc rocky
surface, the scanty herbage, and the endless
pine forests, has divertedl the tide of British
saettiers, British capital, and Blritish enter-
prise, to more southcrn regions, in rcality
not more favourcd by nature than thcy are
theraselves.

We have dwclt, however, in former papers
at such lengthis on the capabilities of these dis-
tricts, that it wcrc unnecessary to pursue tht
subject farther, the more especially as John-
son in his "lNotes " bas done much lately to
disabuse Europeans of the prejudices wbîch
they niay have too hastily conccivcd. We
vill, therefore, at once introduce the reader
to that part of our subjcct more immediatcly
under notice-ialiflix.

The harbour of that cîty isjustly reckoned
to be one of the safest and most comxnodious
known, and in it the united navies of the
world could securely float. Nature has bore
been tht .gret workman, and art bas only
improyed one of the natural basins which the
Atlantic coast of Nova Scotia, from Cape
Oumseau to tht Bay o! Fundy, everywhere
presents. The city is built neir the centre
of a peninsula formcd by two inlets, that
to the east forming propcrly Hlalifax bar-
bour. These inlets extcnd a considerable
distance inland, tht entrance being shcltered

VOL. lT.-»

by N'Nab's Island. The town stretches along
the short for nearly (including the suburbs)
three miles, and boasts spacioug, regular
streets, crossing each other at right angles,
with the usual mixture of woodcn and hand-
some cut-stone houses. The churches of tht
various denominations are nurnerous, one of
the largcst of which is the Roman Catholie
cathedral. Many of the public buildings are
well-built, ornate, aud substantial structures,
the principal of which, is the Province build-
ing, containing the chiie! Governmnent offices,
the public library, &c. ; this is bult of free-
stone, and is a remarkably handsome build-
ing. Amongst the others may be enumcrated
Dalhousie college, the military hospital, prisn,
workhouse, exchange, asscmbly-room, theatre,
and several good public schools. Tht dock-
yard is ont of the fincst in tht Colonies, and
covers about fourteen acres o! ground. The
harbour directly in front o! tht town, wbere
ships usually anchor, is not more than a mile
broad, but a littie farthcr up "it expands into
a wîde reach called Bedford basin, comprising
an area of ton square miles. Along the
water's edge, in front o! tht town, are the
numerous wharves, alongsidc of which the
largcst vcsscls can lie, to take in or disehaige
thcir cargots; and immcdiately above are the
principal 'warehouses. Tht harbou*r, whieh
ia tht principal naval station for North Amer-
ica, is defendcd by several very strong forts
and batteries. The tonnage belonging to
Hlalifax is vcry considerable, and is every day
rapidly on the increase, amounting already to
about ont bundred and thirty square-rigged
vessels, a couple of hundred schooners and
brigantincs, with a bost of smnaller craft for
tht coasting trade. In tht city are found tht
usual manufactories, breweries and distilleries;
and amongst tht exporta are lumber, coals,
corn, foeur, cattle, butter, cheese, whale and
seal ofl, furs and fish. Tht fisbing, iadeed, is
so, considerable, as to demand a more parti-
cular notice, and this we extract from John-
sou's notes:

"6There are four circumstancts which seera
to concur ia promising a gret future exten-
sion to this mritime portion o! Nova Scotian
industry. In thc first place, the sca and bays,
and inlets along the wholc Atlntic border,
swarm nitli fish o! many kiuds, which are
the natura inberitance o! thç Noya Scotin
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fishermen. Second, this coast is evcrywhere
iridented with crccks and harbours, from which
the native boats cau at ail imes issue, and te
which they can, fiee for sheiter. Thirdiy,
there exists in the native forests-and over
three millions of acres iii this province pro-
bably always will exist-an inexhaustibie
supply of excellent tiniber for the shîpbuilder.
And, lastly, frem, the influence of the Gulf
stream most probably, the harbours of Nova
Scotia are, in ordînary seasons, open and un-
frozen during the catire winter; whiie, north
of Cape Canseau, the harbours and rivers of
Prince Edward's Island and of the Canadas
are closed up byice. Thisilatter circunistance
if a railway should be made from Hialifaix to,
the St Lawrence, eught to, place the West
India tradte of a large portion of the Canadas
and of New Brunswick in the hands of. the
Nova Scotia mcrchants-while ail the circuni-
stances takzen together wilI aioubtless, in the
end, inakbe them, the chief purveors of fish
bath to Europe*and America. At present,
they cemplain, of te bounties given by their
several Goveraments te the French and Unite
States fishermea. But bounties are in ail
countries only a temporary expedient; one
part of a people gets tircd at Iast, of paying
another part to, do what is net otherwise pro-
fitable; bounties are therefore abolishcd, and
empioyment ia consequcace languishes. The
fisheries of Nova S-'cotia are the surer to last
that they are pcrmitted or encouragcdl to
spring up naturally, without artificial stimulus,
and in tha face of an ardent competition.

0f the caast fisheries, the most, important
to the trade af Halifax is that of mackerei.
This fish abounds along the whole shores, but
the best ta7ce are usually made ia the Gulf of
St Lawrence, off the shores af Cape Breton
and Prince Edward7s Island, and especially at
Canseau, whcre the qnantity of fisit bas been
11so great «t times ag actually te o7truct
ngvigation." The exciternt caused by the
arrivai af a shoal af mackerel, is thus described
by Judge Haliburton, in 2%te (Rd JTudge.

4tWeil, when our friends the mackerel
strike in towards the shore, and travel round
the province ta the narthward, the whole
coasting papulatianis on the stir tee. Perhaps
there never was seen, under the blessedlligbt
of t.he Sun, anything li&0 the everlastiug muni-
ber of mackerel in one shoal on our sea-coast.

Millions is tao little a word for it; acres of
them is toa sniall a term ta give a rîght. notion;
miles ai thein, perhapa, is more like te thing;
and, when they risc ta te surface, it's a soiid
bady af fish yeu saiI through. !t'sa beautiful
sight ta sec theni corne tumbling inta a barber
head over tail, and tait ever head, jumping
and thumnping, sputtering and fiuttering, lasit-
iag and thrashing, with a gurglng kind of
sound, as mucli cs ta say, "Ilore we are, my
hearties! 1Iloiv are you off for sait? Ara your
barrels ail ready ?-because we arc. Sa bear
a hand and eut wifh your nets, as we are off
te the next harbor to-niorrow, and den't wait
for sucit lazy fellowvs as you be."

'A ready market for titis fish is found in the
United States; and the absalute as weli as
comparative value of the trade ta, Nova Scotia,
may be judged of froni the following returneof
tite quantities of pickled fisit of the most pien-
tiful kintis, exported from Halifax in 1847-

Bris.
Aiewivcs ............. .. 7000
Salmon,.................. 6000
Jlerrings, .............. 22,000
Ilackcrel, ............. 190,000

Frai Cape Breton anid Newfouadland the
largcst expert, consists af eod-flsh."

TUE CHRONICLES 0F DREEPD.AILY.
Ne. XVII.

SETTI,%G FORTSI CERT. IIÂOLICÂL DOINGS WRIVH

WEnE TRANSACTED IN TIlT C.&STLE OF BODDAII.

DrY the ime that the excellent Doctor Patrick
Pittendruni had conciuded rte narration, wbich 1
have set forth in the iniediately preceding chap.
ter af tbese incomparable Clironicles, ire fouud
ourselves standing in front of the ancient casth.
ai Boddam. And here, if sniitten with the dis-
ease off book rnaking, 1 might spend a quire oi
paper ia describing ail thxe outs and ins af tii
venerable fastacas. Witii Walter Scott 1 coud
dwell and dilate upon

IThe battled towcrs, thc donjon kocp.
The loophole grtes, where captives weep,
The flsking wafls that round it uweep,"*

but 1 have scapty appetite for sucit auid vuld
wbig-inaleeries! A sentimental miss fresh from
the barding-school, anxd strangly addicted le
navels and litncy worsted wark, mighit perchan 'ce
lisp out ber thanks ta me if I filled my pages with
hayon aif titis description. Our uines, boireyer
have falien in utilitaria> and comnion seuse dala,
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and the great bulk of mankind vould rather be
Indoctrinated bey to buitd, a kirk or cotton fac-
tory, after an improved and economical fashion,
than be bothcred with plans and specifications of
the ruined howfs of their mouîdy ancestors.

For these reasous I will not detain the reader
standing on the threshold of lloddam castle, but
at once invite hlm te, accompany the Doctor and
myself into the principal chamber or great hall
thereof. Ithad long ceased to be inhabited, save
anid except by owls, foumarta, toads, and sncb
like gipsy tribes of the inferior orders of aina-
ted creatien, and weeds and wild floyers waved
upon walis which iii AuId Lang Syne had been
covered witb armour and tapestry. Altogether
the place had a grim and ghostly odeur; and if
the weather had net been warmu and genial, the
winds which moaned and whistled through its
conticas cracks aiîd crevices would have pesti-
lently vexed any one who bad a tendeney te, soro
throat er the rlieurnatics.

llaving seatcd curselves upon a Stone bench,
the wortlîy minister dîreeted my attention te, the
main, or castern window, whieli presented a more
sbattered and dilapidated appearsace than any of
its light-transmittîng ncîghbours. It looed as if
it had been subjected te, the action of lightningr
or gunpowder, or percbance te the convulsive.
spasuis of a mighty earthquake.

" That fractured windoir," said Doctor Pitten-
dram-"' is a stern memento cf certain superna-
tarai passages, w1hich somne centuries ago took
place in this very hall. If you have any predi-
lection for the outré and wonderf ut, I shall have
much plcasure in relating te you a legend, which
hundreds of' my parislilouers credit as religiously
-perchance more so-than they do the doctrines
which weekly I expound i their hearing. The
story, I premonish yeu, la none cf the briefest,
but as Nancy NLaira wiii net have our sheep's head
broth ready for tbree heurs te, corne, it inay serve
te occupy the time pleasantiy if net profitalhly."

You may be certàan that I eagerly jumpcd at
the proposition thus made te nme, and having
oeaved and obtained licenhe to Iight my pipe, I
prepared te, enaot the part of an attentive and
appetized auditior.

I may mention by way of prologue, that my
reveread friend read froas a manascript the story
vwhich vill b. found below. Ife had witten it
oat as an episodical part of theutatistical accounit
cf bis pariab, which in compliance with the re-
qaest of tisat erudite agriculturùir John Si-à
clair, lie had compiled, The baronet, however,
having but arn"a ideality ini bis noddle, objected
Wo the tradtion a bleing aomewhat Plethorically

taixîted with frivolity and superstition, and thi
it remnained a neat-egg in the portfolio of the
worthy divine. On ray impertunate petition ho
suffered me te, take a copy cf the affair, whicb I

10W animait te the perusers of these juicy and
nutritieus records.

110W TUE BARON or I3ODDAM, SPURRED ON BT
CUl'JD, STROVE TO DISCOVUR TUE PRILOSOPHES
STONE.

Kentigern l<eitb, tenth Baron of Boddain, wus
bora towards the latter end cf the reigu of' James
V. l3eingleft Ai orpban stan early age ha camne
under the guardianship cf Cardinal Beaton,
Archbishop of St. Andrews, te whose care ho
bad been conimended by bis father, the Cardinal
being a fuît cousin cf Lady Keith'a. Thougli
much occupied with the public affairs cf that
storrny and feverish period, the prelate faithfully
discharged the duty vbich bad been devclved
upon hlmn, and wien bis ward bsd attained suffi-
dient maturity, hae sent birn te the 'University of
Salainanca, ln order that lie mlgbt ha instract.d
ini philosephy snd the classies.

Now every one at ail conversant vith history,
la cognizant of the fact, thatin the aboya manticnad.
Seat cf learnlng, magie, and the occult sciences
bad from the earliast pariods been diligently cul.
tivated. The churcb, iL la trtie, professedlly di>-
conntcnaneed auch pursuits, but as bosta cf ecelê.
siasties, frein the bighest down to the meanest
bagging friar, wara constantly dabbhing la the
"black art" serions obstacles seldorn intervened

to, their prosacution. Sometimes, at long inter-
vals, a lettered followar of Faust vas bnrnad ai
Lie stake, la order to, keep np appearances, but
la genera old wornen vholisd outlived their vita
'and pristîoebloom, aerved te satiafy the bahesa
cf the statute bock.

The youtbful, baron, beîng cf a dreszny and
speculative turn, vas net long in becoming l.
culated vitti the favourite study cf Salaniana.
le diligently sougit, the acquaintance o!' all who
could put bi.n la tbe vay of plumbing the mys-
taries of the woend cf apirite, 'and ne alander par
centage of bis annnal ailovance vas invested in,
the purchusa of the vnitings of the «"Satanie
Pathers," as tha orthcdox, and sorcery-hating Dr.
Ilenry More bath it. Bis shelvea conld bouta of
the sinister folios of Daptista Porta, VirgWlis,
and Fortunis Licatu;--and arc long, se great
vas bis seal and entbuslam ia utudying sncb a».
tborities, lie acquirad the reputation o! beLrg
jconjuror o!' the. fret mark and vater.

Mgultiform verc tbe storles teld of the wonders
Iw1lch the, IlWalock o!' Boddam,1» as lie mmo
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came to be called by his Scottisti compatriota,
vas i the habit of working. To use the words
cf tbat rare old allegorical poem the Il'Houlcit,"

« le could wîrk, wtidaris, quhat may that he wald,
Mac' agray gus a gold garland.

A lang spero of a bittile, for a berne bald,
1Nobilis of ntitsclîiles, and sitrer of suid."

To the present hour traditions are current in
Aberdeenshire of the féats cf glamourie, perpe.
trated by the beo of our tale. A brace of these
may bo cited as samples of the whole.

On one occasion the Baron being on a visit to
the. Abbot of Cambuskenxietb, 'who bcd been one
of hie fellow students at Salamauca, vas requested
by his mitrod hoat te give hint a specirnen of his
art. Expressing his willingness, Keith led the
way to a terrace in front of tho abbey, which
comrnanded an extensive view of the windings of
the river Forth. [t vas a balrny and gracious
mid-surmor's evoning, and the glorious landscape
bounded magnificeutly on the west by the rocky
towers cf Stirling castle, was bathed in the lustre
cf a cloudiess setting, sun. Poota and painters
iway prate as they please, but we will back that
panorama againat the choicest bit of correspond-
ing scenery which Italy can exhibit,

As the Abbot and the Baron wero standing
esjoying the rare beauty of the picture, a amati
skiff mianagea by a solitary boatman, who, plied a
pair cf oars, becarne developed te the spectators.
It was evidently destined for Stirling, and vas
freighted with a cargo of earihenware, which
vithout axy covering occupied ail the available
space afforded by the tiny veasel. Keith, telling
his cempanion te mark what abould ensue, fixed
hls eye intently upon the navigator, muttering at
the samne tinie some cabalitic words, and making
à series cf manipulations in the air. AUl cf a
sudden the rower suspended bis labors, and
atarting to bis fect glared upon the fragile muga
and pannikens with an air cf absorbing borror
and dread. Net long dia hoe romain, however, in
this position, for grasping one cf the cars he
comnienced striking with demented energ-y at
the perishable articles of whidh he was the con-
veyancer and custodier. In the course cf a few
seconds the worli cf destruction vas conipleted,
and the boat presented a dismal mass cf fractured
fragments. Net a single cup iras left in ita
criinîlintegrity. The "Warlck» after ashort
interval, once more uttered a spell, and instan-
taneously the incomprehiensible destructionist
appeared te corne to bis sobeir senses, and realize
the zuiscliief wtîiceli lie had pcrpctrated. Wîîh a
yell of despair hoe cast liînsclf upon the romains
of hie cargo, and tearin- eut bis matted hiair by

handfulle, exclaimed that hie vas ruined fer ever 1
Being invited by the Abbot te corne oit shore,
and explain the cause of bis inexplicable proceed.
ing, the poor fellow oboycd. With niany a
bitter sigh hoe detailod, that sailing along without
enre or apprehension cf danger, lie ail at once
beheld a hîdeous serpont hissing, and erccting its
savage crest in the fore part cf the boat. At the
sight cf this ghastly plienomenon, every con-
sideration, cf course, gave place before the
instinct of seîf-preservation, atid hie did the deod
vhîch rodueed hum ail at once te, the ranks cf
beggCary. It is hnrdly necessary to, add that the
victim cf the ara magica vas dismissed vith a
donation which, more than compensatedl for bis
miscliance; snd hoe vent on bis way with a
lightsome heart, and invoking each saint in tht
calendar te be propitieus te the Abbot cf Cama-
buskenneth.

On another occasion Baron Keith vas enter-
taining a large cornpany cf guests at bis castle
during the festal days cf the Christrnas season.
One day after dinner, and when the vine had
pretty freely circulated, soute cf the revellers
requîred as a specîmen cf bis skill, that he should
produce for their solacement a supply cf prape;,
a fruit vhich at that timne could not lie met with
in Scotland. Kentigern acceded te the requeut,
and before each cf the company there appeared
fuîl grown vines, laden profusely vith bunches cf
ripe, luscicus grapes, tenipting enough te, provoke
St. Anthony hiniself, te break a vow cf abstinence.
The sharp-set bon vitants axions te cool their
vine*parched throats vith these delectable
dainties, hastily unshcathced their table knives,
and prepared te apppropriate the clusters which
dangled in their view. In a peremptory tone,
however, the landlord prohibited them, frein
proceeding farther tilt hie had given permission,
warning theni that'unitoward consequences would
assuredly resuIt ahoula bis monition be disregard.
ed. Inthis tantalizing positionhle kept thein for
a number cf minutes, vlîich te the cager ex-
pectants appeared as many heurs, and urgent
requests ascended frein aIl aides, that the requi.
site license abould lie conceded. At length oe
pursy, peppery guest-the Prior of ticktbeladîe--
could wrestle with hie appetite ne longer, and
with an exclamation vhich aounded moat an-
wholesomely tike a profane cath, h. mnade a cut
at the fruit cntigueus te, him. This att cf
disobedience vas instantaneously followed by a
roar, analogous te one which would be enunciated
by the recipient cf an enibrace freon the rack.
And siall wonder! Instcad of a liandful cf the
vinaceous treasures, tht miserable Prier grasped
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lis cvi piinpled proboscis, which ho hati shorn
off almoat to, the face. The extempore grapery
vanished as speedily as it hli appeared, andi the
balance of the company discovered that if they
followed the example of the beati of Licktheladle
Priory, they woulti have experienceti a similar
catastrophe te that which bail overtaken the
hapicas ecclesiastic.

[It is fitting here to state thst the preceding
narrations are stiil currently recited, andi obtain
no amali credit iu the north of Scotland. Query
-have the enligktened disciples of mesmerism
andi spiritual wrappings any right to discredit the
truth of legenda, which are flot one jet more diffi-
cuit te swallow than the marvellous manifestations
every day occurring? Surely the old witbercd
infidel RobertOwen, would notbave the asaurance
te, aneer at the serpent of thse Forth, or the grapes
ef floddam, wben ho woulti have us te believe
that ho periodicaily holds gossiping converse
witis the spirits of Tom Fair~e, andi troops of
kundreti vag-,abonds ?-Eo). A. A. M.]

Hlaving completeih is curriculum at Salamanca,
Kentigern Eitis returneti te Scotianti, andi cern-
menced house.kceping in bis paternal castle.
Ris tendencies inclining neither towards the
court or thse camp, ho passed most of bis tCime at
Boddam, andi in the pursuit of those studies for
vwhich lie had obtained an appetite and a craving
beyond the seas. In particular, with many a
dreaming scbolar of that era, the Baron sedulously
applieti hiniseîf te the investigation of the secrets
of alchymy; andi toilsome tisys andi sleepless
nîghts were spent, by lim ln endeavouring te
expiscate the process by which Iead and sucb
like ignoble metals miglit be transmutet into
aristocratie geld.

Nov it se chanceti that in the near vicinity of
Boddam Castie there dwelt a croesgrained andi
ziserably olti knight, auswcring te the designa-
tien of Sir Humpbry Montealto-the saine naine
as 1 may mention in passing, wbich bas degene-
ratet in these degenerate days. ino the singularly
perverteti appellation of Mowat. Sir Humpbry's
vIole seul vas devoteti te the service of Mammon,
and as the homely adage bath it, ho weulti have
skinned the most ignoble flea for thse profit which
its hide voutd yield biin.

This titieti churl boaatcd cf a treasure more
precieus than all bis stores et pelf, vis :-a fair
andi most winning daughtcr. Margery Montealto
,vas indeeti a pecrlcss malden, andi many a Eong
vas composed in laudation cf ber charins andi
nuruberless bearts pined for a amile frein ber
terai lips.

.&mengit otbers, the young Baron of Boddam

confessedthesurpaaaig attractionsof tse graciou
lady, andi bis passion was reciprecated by the
debonair damsel. MÂ St. Ninian's weU, a cherisheti
resert et lovera at that timie in those parts, tliey
met by moonlight, and pletigeti their treth cither
1te other, and in token of thse compact broko a
piece of golti in twain, each hanging a moiety of
the saine in close proximity te the heart.

Our here in due forin waiteti upon the fair
onas sire, and craved tise privilege of becoming
bis son.in-law, but bis suit diti net meet vith
special faveur. Sir Humphry certiorateti hlm,
in thse meet peremptory manner that the fah
which hoe lengeti for coulti only bo caught by a
golden book. No one, he awere by the bones of
Sb. Andrew, woulti ever Icati Margery te the
altar who could net, prier te that preceeding, psy
down ten thousanti Jacobus's by va>' of marriége
portion.

This intimation feU like a chili cloud, upon the
bright anti genial hepesof peer Kentigern. Alter
making an inventery anti valuation. cf bis
means anti estate, lie coulti net seo bis way to
the realization cf haIt the amount of the requisite
clewer.

With bootlesa eamenstness diti ho try to obtain
more reasonable termas. In vain titi ho represent
that where hearts vere uniteti a fewlpieces more
or lesa of golti coulti heocf little importance. The
inexorable Sir Bumphry listened with ail thre
stolidiry cf a deaf man at a ccncett cf music, and
asked, with a sardenie grin. puckeriug bis una-
gain>' visage, visether the baron batil net been
able te, discover anything i bis cabalistia vo-
seaches.

Wbat rendered matters a thousantimres more
glcomy was a piece cf intelligence which tIhe
knight votunteereti te givo te tise desponiding
Keith. It vas te thse effeet that ho liadt received
proposais for Margy'a handi, frein a gentleman,
who, very nearly coulti command thse sum fixeti
for the price thereot. The balance, it vas ex-
pected, venud be madé gecti, in the course cf a
twclvemontb, in 'which event, the nuptials would
inevitab>' preceeti, even although the Pope
himacîf sbculti take it upon hlm, te ferbiti the.
banna. Montealto weulti net condescend te dia
close thse narne cf tho personage in question
eitiser to bis daugîter or ber lover, decîaring
that girls hati ne occasion te know anything
toucbing tiseir busbands till their fingers hati
been dccked witis the mystie synibot cf matrimon>'.
B>' vay cf concession, however, te, the tears and
entrcaties cf bis acre trieti daughter, thse merce-
nary father declareti that shoulti Xentigern be
able on or before thse ensuing Chriatmas to pro-
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duce the requisite amount hoe sbould have the
preference over the unknown suitor.

Finding it la vain to hiope for better terms,
Keith set about churnîng bis brames, in order te
devise some ways and means by whicb bis fortune
could be doubled. After turning cvery other
scheme Inside-out, and heads over licols, hie wvns
constrained te corne te the conclusion that upon
the PRILosoPER'eS STONE, alone, could lie anchor
bis hopes; snd accordingly the operations of the
laboratory were prosecuted with greater diligence
than ever. The furnace at Boddamn Castie was
neyer suffered te become cold, but crackled and
burned Sundays as well as Saturdays; and
frequently the peasaut returning home after dark
nauttered a fear-extorted Pater or Aue as hoe
bebeld fiames of a stran-o and unortbodox com-
plexion ascending fromn the suspicious mmi of the
Daron's mysterieus study 1

Thougb Kentigern. was possessed of the best
aud meet pbilosopbical treatises on the subjeet
which absorbed bis time suid attention-snd
though lie studied these with a teat and perse-
verance net te Le surpassed, ho made but siender
progress towards the attainmient of the GRàND

Inca,.l vain did bie procure the choicest
qualities of the drugsand simples prescribed as
requisite :by the meat famnous adepts. In vain
did hoe compound and mix the ingredieuts with
a care as great as if bis existence depeuded upon
the-rectitude of the tueasures and seules which
]ho employed. In vain did lie scorch himself into
the hue of parchmeut iu banging over seetbing
crucibles, sud banging alembice. Ro migbt as
well have been occupied in spinning ropes eut of
andi The value of machl gold did ho consume
in bis experiments, but net one particle of the
louged for metad ever blessed bis sight, smidst
the residua wbich bis pets snd pans preseuted.

Cf course there could heonly one upsbot te
such astate ofmatters. Instead of bis patrimony
becoming more plethorical, tbo peor Baron fouud
it dwindliug away. like a tailor in a galloping con-
sumptien. His thousanda degenerated to bun-
dreds, and bis bundreds evaporated to tons, tiI) at
leugtb eue fine merning, wben hoe wished te des-
pateli bis servitor te Aberdeen for a fresb supply
of quick-silver, hoe made the crusbing discovery
that the treasury of Boddsm Castle could net
furnisb a plurality of groats!

Whatwas tobe done intbis dismal predicanient?
There was but eue device te wbicb lie ceuld

bave reseurce, and that was te, borrow a supply of
lucre upen the security of Lis fair demains. Bis
rcpeated disapýointments, s0 far frorn extiuguish-
ing bis hopes, had only servcd te makie tbern hum

witb a warmer glow ;-and ho cberiabed an un-
falteriug expectation that ho was just ou the ove
of accomplîshing theundertskivg whlîi thousands
upon thousands Lad vainly striven te cempass.

Accordingly Keutigern witheut hesitatien or
seruple set about te procure aloau, convinced that
in a few menthe he would ho in a condition to
repay it, witb any amnount of iuterest wbich usury
could demaud.

The person te wbem lie made application for
the desiderated accomodatitin, was a ueighboring
medico, deuominated Doctor Fergus Foiglove.
This wortby iii addition te, regrulat.ing the be'wela
of the community, likewise professed te attend to
tbe requirenients of tlheir exehequers, and in more
senses than ene prescribed fer diseuses in the
chest!

Se far as exteiuals were ceucemnedl Doctor
Foxglove boasted few of the attributes of Adonis.
Short in stature and rotund in belly, be suggested
the idea ef an animated ton supported by abrace
of crooked epigets. When we add that eue et
bis visual organs bad fallen a vîctim te the siail
pox.-tbat the surviver, perchance eut of serrow
for the bereavement, hsd abaudoned itself to-tho
dissipation of squintîng-aud that bis foot pro-
sented the unpicturesque phienomenon usually
described as club-it will resdily Le conceded
'bat Fergus would bave furnished a fitter model
for Apollyon than Apollo!

The seul ef this learned pbarmscologist did flot
present many features at variance witb bis physi.
cal characteristicq. Lust, avarice, hypocrisy, and
malice claimed a common share ef bis muner man,
sud alternately manifestod themselves in bis every
day walk snd conversation. Wben hoe Lad au
ebject te gai;, the Doctor's tongue ws seft and
sweet, asthe voice of a scheming mermaid ;-but
wben bis end was reachted, hoe became inexorable
and vindictive as the aforesaid aquatie mytb,
when plunging te, ber ocean don with the victinm
bier strains hatd scduced te, ruin!

To this person the necessitous Baron had
receurse, bocause in the flrst place the Docter
cbanccd te, be bis kinsman, and secondly bemaas
froru the slender intercourso whicb ho had held
with eooiety, he knew of ne other dealer in money
te, wliom ho miglit spply.

When Fox-love beard the requcet of the youth
stated, a strange expression lighted up bis slitaly
and sinisteroptie. It denotcd intense satisfaction
aud the hope of some future triumpb-aud ila
a clîuckling grin lie at once acceded te the pro-
position, advancing a larger sum upon the sccurity
of the Boddam estate than Kentigern bad per-
mitted bimself te auticipate or hope for.
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Thus re.posassed of the sinews of war, our

hero resumed bis mystical labours with redoubled
vint, but alas 1 with as siender success as ever-
The broad picos obtained front the surions
leech melted, liko enow, under the action of the
furnace, withont producing ene grain of the
longed for metallie fruit. OnIy two bundrcd
pounds remained of the sum for whicli ha had
mortgaged the broad acres of bis forefathers, and
when these were expcnded ho would be a penny-
leas paupor without houso or home.

It will be kept in mind that the fate of the
lovers was to, be flxed and determined on Christ-
mas day.

Chiristmas eve cast its shadows over the frost-
bound, and snow-mantled, earth.

Dreary and disinal was the night. The bluster-*
ing eust wind roshed with inexorable bitterness
through, the forest, and up-bill and down-dale, like
a boma-bailiff in search of a debtor who had.
escaped from his custody.

Sorîtary and sbivering the Baron of Boddam
sat in his cornfortless laboratery. Llaving aban.
doned his experinaents in sullen despair, the fire
ho had sufféed to die away, and thse flickering
light afforded by an iron lamp wbich hung sus-
pended from the arceed ceiling only sufflccd te
make darkness visible. Sick aud soe at heart

s the hapleas alchymist, and bitter exceedingly
vere thse musings which fevered bis brain. The
world appearcd te his apprehtension, a dark and
bowling wildcrnesa, prescnting siot a single green
spot on which the dove of hope might rest, her
worn.out foot. Little sorrow was caused by thse
reflection that thse ancieut domains of bis ances-
tors, were inevitably doomed to pass (rom, bis
possession, but the thought that to-morrow's sun
would witness Margery sniother's bride, wrung bis
seul to madness, and constrained hie to curse the
houir of bis nativity.

Whilst ho was thus cliewing tbe cud of bitter
fancy, the storin incrcsd in violence a hundred
fold. Showers of slcet rattled agaistlevi

brating walis of the castle. Though most, un-
wontefi in the 'winter season, thunder uttered its
homre suemons front thse frowniu g heavens, and
angry flashes of lightning litfully revealefi the
eonvulsions with whicb the tertured clouds were
tor. À tall ash trea which sprung front the
oux't yard, waved its sear arme before thse grated

window of Kentig-ern's apartmeut, as if bidding
the self-disinherited one farewell; and thse deep
voice of the ocean pealed forth a valedictory dirge
whieh was chorused by thse rocks surrounding
the towers of Boddam.

AU of a sudden Kentigern thought that ha

heard thse sound producefi by a bard ridden steG,
in tIse intervals of tIse wild hurly burly. isteniag
attetitivýely he discovered that bis ears had not
played hie faise, and are many secondas1usd
elapsed a strong but flot nmuàical voica wau
upliftcd in front of the main entranca craving
shelter fromt thse store. Amidst aIl bis troubles
the Baron liad not forgotten Lbe duties of hospi-
tality, and hastily ordering a fire to b. ldndled ln
the grent hall, lie directed thse senosohal to admit
the postulant.

[Here Dr. Pittendrue was seized with a savore
fit of coughing, provoked., as I much fear, by thse
furnes of my tobacco pipe, and in consequence
had te, intermit bis narration for a season.]

À NIGHT AT NIAGARA.

BY WILLIÂK THOMAS SUlKY6.

At Iength, at longtb, the storm-triod plgrim stands
Thou grand Niagara, ou thy fcaey brink 1
Thse dream of bis young Manhood now, at lengLIs,
19 rcalized Io his sad and hoary age t
God the Creator!1 If upon thy vast,
And beautifül, anid grandl, though wrong-fraughtEBarth,
(Wrong-1'raught, " as through, Mau's perversum

sololy) 1
God the Creator!1 if upott thine Barth
The full efihlgence of thy Deity
Flashes upon the aching iîight, and tbrills,
Stirs, starties, wueil nigh nmaddeus the quiek soul,
God thse Crmater! Acere thy power la scen and toIt!1
Foamning aud thundering, down the torrent coeneth,
In mnajcsty resistîcs thse dark Pines
Bond te, tho breeze, and owe a brightcr hue,
To tho still upward springing spray; aud when
The liglitning-eyc.flash of the Deity 1
Gles fltMuly on thedecply flowing river,
There seema a mine of pure aud molten gold.
Into a stroam of molten silver fallins.
God the Creator 1 bore thy proudest creatura
Must, loaru bumility, rnusi fe, bow poor,.
How paltry, bis achievemeuts te TRnv Works,
Father, aud Lord, and Architect ef ail!
Niagara I thou eternal wonder! 1 hen,
Chasing luis game or trackiusg his lee oLe,
The swart, red Indian firat bcheld tby rush,
Did ho flot kucel te tIsee, aud dee heknelt
To tihe great Spirit of ail-uis worshipp'd Manitou?
And ho, thse botter taught, yet erring, Christian,
'Who, ficcing tise vile tyrauny, that mnade
Tite native hearth sud tise ancestral grave
Ilatetul, fIrat wandered hither, thon dread torrent!1
Did ho flot more tisan ever msrvcl how,
Man, thse poor worm, can date te trasuple down
Bis brother worm aud tdllow weskliug, Mau ?
Thou gloriously majestic scone I How poor,
1mow powe.rless thse Poces art te tell
Tho Poet's tbouxght, tise PoetVs thrilling thought,
Niagara! As hogaues here on thee!
Fatier of Mercies! holy oses are siing
Their love aud lsud te thee iu many s hymn;
To "eoux Father " chiluiren dear are vraying
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As, knecling at the gentie mother'. knee
'With claspeil banda asnd reverent aspect, thcy
Bal! vondcring, ail adering, lisp their thanka
For lite and giorious youthftai glow prescrvcd.
Pfather of Merdes! 1. the 'waiuderer kiieci;
To thee, dreadnd of al! 11kneel,I1knecl,
Andi while both eye and car arc filcdi with gladices,
Xy seul la fille with prayerfli estaty.
And carthly canes ani sorrowa pus
Avsy, betore the nîafic of tItis acene,
Titis ondrousscenet

MTs now thc solcmn heur
Of pence andi prayen; the rude:4thearta confeas
The soothing influence o! the dying day;
Andi, listening Wo t!îe Torrent's mighty roar
Mhm Wandcrcr's hecart, forgets ils sadncass bere,
And communes with high bcaxen ini voicelets thouglît.
Mark!1 high, anti wildiy elear aborc thecnoar
Of thec grandi torrent riscsa avild dry.
le it suo niglit-bind vith exulting scrcam,
Swooping in fatal fierceuesai on ith prcy?
It muust b se; pass, pasz the gohiet round,
Who talks ofagony orpenil hmr!
The vine is ruddy, and caci gay saloon.
la bright wîth lampa anti brighter inaiden1à cyea;
Lât-dance,aîad song,sand jocund lauigh rcsound,
Till tbesnîalhow'ç, and woariness disperse
'Thle silly anti the selllsh te renew
lu naornung' dreains the follies of the nighit.
Agaun ths1 ahriek, again i But fainter. nov,
As tboughi froun greater distance. and in výain
The musing WVandercer peens inte te glooti,
Rai! fcaning te behohl saine vretgh cigipheul
'Within the mighty torrent's dreati alyss
io siglit, save nusbing watersiscts bin çec.

No sounti, save rush of waters%, trikes his car,
And pensqive, yct îlot sad, ho quit% the scene,
Nor dreains boy sail a hcartstli beatcth there.
Aima! Those cries îoere lîumaiî, score the crics
Of niortal dread, and mertl agony!
Mie vbo coul for an instant pieace the pali

4f awful dar'kncss iiglit, thai night have scen
Two liapîcas wnetches bonne sidown tue streans,
1'ovrless and senieleas, aW, still sadderaiight,
Athueti, villi strong convulsiTc effort gmping,

Pooevwretéh! a strandeti log anti vildlys«nving
Againg tl Uiâtrions atreamn, thst scee a thung
Instnt with litc and teliinalignity.
That lire-long might, asîid the " ci! of Waters,"

la Ipleaunammconvulicly mintaned
Mie hou; nov Hope nov Fear pcssesad his seul;
Ah! weli 1 wees, unte that hajîlcas mn,
Th"f niglit aczedia long litlne ef distrcas
Again thc Emut gar. out a golden gleaxn;
Prom out Uic grovca the smaîl bindi glnefttly
MaileatheUi nov dae, andi byunned theïr Mùcî's

Ba" note vau tortureu to the salleriîginam.
Whoenffldthoe nali linas their facile vinga
Oh! if but for one moment bic «initi fiy!

Mev alowly the day davmi! 'Will sinecr ris?
fIurey, Oh inirciy, eone oie cores? Oh, no,
'Twu but nme proviing animal-ohi God i
VIK14 wct* vill it be day, andi mai bcliems,
Touîalch nie froti tii terrible eUYis.
Prm thisrnost pitilanad miglîty terret?
'ibua rasesi flc baphua vretch th51 long Might,

Ilark 1 Malis astir at luat; the cowa atre lowing,
The cock proclaima that more la nigb, and souuds
That pierce the heayy air, proclain that nîans afoot,
And, oi I vhat, Hope liow stirs that lunely sou),
low sure lie feels that rcscue nov is, nSr 1
Vain hopel lse confidence! The day wcaron;
The night's chili breeze vas ill to bear; but nov
The îioor bare head is maddcn'd by the giov
0f the dowvn-gleaming sun.rays, and the sheen
0f liercely-flashing waters; the glazcd eye
Grows gradually dim; anmd, snuttering horrid thoughit.,
A thousand demon v, *ces sccîn to sound
Upon the vca'd cars; cach quivering nerre
Throbs with a separate torture; cvery sense,
0'crstraincd and rack'd, becomes a fierce tormentor.
Hour follows hour, from msie Wo early e'do;
A thousand vainly.sympathising mien
Crowd to that, awful scene of dire distreas,
ÀAiWI stalvart anas the Life-boat launch, or lheue-
But stili in vain; tlic hawser and the lino,
Mei's voices, xiid far wonien's 1id bira hope.
And atiti, doned wretch, bc hopes and suifera there
And gencrousç vas the competition* nov,
And keen anicty, W snatch, frein out
Tha.t dread ahyss et alers. their poor brather.
Could weaflh have purchascd bis paoo lite, 1 trovr
Be bad been quickly save-d, for vecighty sumo.
In their most generous cagcnncss, the ricli
Proiffred Io stawart poor mcei 3s the guerdon
Of their succcssful darung; neverySet
Diii wealth se btrive 'gainst wcalth for thc poosesson
Of sanie inuch coveted gem, orniastcrpiece
0f pa1nter'ýs or of sculptor's giorlous art,
As now those gcnerous rich men v'ied in bîddîng,
Fortunes, yca,, fortunes, as the ready prico
Of sarcty for that poor, sad, periiicd ani-
That haggard, uqualud unan-but, ah! their brother

stilll
B3ut %tain their noble gecrosity;
Sten teacher provcd that, îighty torrent then.
Tcachungç low %vain znans treasured riches be
Wlien Lite, andi Death, and Safety arm the pri=e
That mas desircs, and i.\Latures inigbt denies
To bis most piiteous picadinga, idstrong efforte.
Though v-ain that gcncrosity, 'twas good
For saddcncd hecarts te witneas its display;
'wasm good to knov that all unçel&lahly
Man cax thunsaîubly ted for his paon brother;
Tiius psssionsiteiy hurn to sloxns anotber
The Iain, thc pcril, woc, ad wilil disniaY
Fros wbich llînsciis happily sccure.

This -generous competitioni" il n sie re poctima fi&-
tion, 1)ut a litcra ami very creditabic tact. Rich mua
-enul wc but knew their naines!-Wcre actuall
& iddhsq gaoiwst eeh -nifher for te safet3r of 1 Mor Avery.
One noble heant oiTcrcd tire thonsand dollar., to, wbom-
gocrer would save the poor fcllow-and Miother in-
slstlty ofl'crrd double Ihat smi Sncb mnm am an
honour to oUreCoiioU nature; aiad it ixto bcennted
that whiicthe.naises of thc asiflcxt possilble epccmcna
of thc nikcxncms called conqucroa arC lhaontd 1y the
rns wc init live and die in ignorance of thffl
"grnerou coxnpetitors- 1 trieil bard, wbile en thé

spot to obtain thecir namnes-but in %aun; bail 1 wackld
thenamecof" the wunner" in zawindling ]torrs-raceor
mut.lianlv prize-tiglît, no doubt 1 ahould bave been MMe

suc=s,.à.W. T. 19.
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Pomerles, " as for good that wcaltb proved nom
'Wbich elI ton Ott for cvi ii, sopotent;
And atrong men wept like infants as tboy saw
Thefr generoua strife in vain, that poor doomed wretcb

to mye!
nie chml of thse long uigbt, tbe dwya tierce hait,
Tuse famine, and thse torturing tbougbt of bots,
Bave donc their dreedtal work; the stalwart; frime
Obuddmr; thse drooping licad ane- tlmy ele,
And the less certain grasp of tho large band,
Tell Usat not long thse sutrerer cau endure
Thse niyriad tortures of lils awful state.
Hark 1 hark 1 GIad cheers risc îrom thse crowded sore 1
.Another and a staasncbcr Lifc-boat cornes,
And once again Hlope makes that aid beart bound 1
the Life-boat cars him, strikes bis narrow raft-,
IMe rise% wildly throws bis a- t'warda licaven,
And. uttering one wuld cry, la smept from sight,
Along thse fosnsing 'waves and down the boni-id steep 1
God thse Creatori1 Rom inscrutable
To thy vain ci-attire, Mfan, arc tlay dans waya!
Bowm arvellous tlhy rulc upon tsine Eirth 1
To minu weak, funite gaze, it secini that ho,
Poor Avery, long auifcning, doomed at last
»M"da suifcrirng thus prolonged, slîould euvy tis
Whso, Vith. but ont bni moment': agony,
lAnd acarcely conacious of their awful dooru,
Vere aparcd bis long and awful agonies,
A"d Hope 9n Ott arouscul, to prove but-W vati lutI1
les! in ou- finite aud inisjudging pity
We meli nigli murmur-"ý bard bis fate te tbeirn!"
But pausel1 oh, patue!1 presumptuous man. nor diue
To doubt tis Eternar'sWisdom or isi Mercy 1
Mlot ail mho suifer most arc blcssed lait;
lAnd it m:ay be tIsaI Earthly suiffraoe,
Trweandous a.nd prolonged, -a oit' thse mns
Thse blesscd ineans, of urging to repeutance
Our- cisc, obelurate souks and aaving us
Pi-ai pangsEternal, for Eteral bioas
For. not in *cI alone consista xnius gailI;
lu tbougbt, perchance, 'mc oft' times sin more grasly
Moe montalç thbm when oui- ovent acts
Drm domn tihcue n f Oui- felow sinners;
And oft, perchance, thc accning sinlenes
Or tâo.c misose tortures scen szest undered,j
Rides hidtous thougsits, froni wblch, 'mers tUiq »

lsiddcn,
TINe monst in aet 'mould "hi- as from tho contact
Of venorncd serpent or blood.hunMs ligmr

Oui- brother in Isis need, and 'mcli to grieve
Thec'moes and Monies ourselves are spared;
Xet 'U.s oui- idom,iadcur dty, tooý
Whieaiding or whiic encving, stili tonzy.
WaDox i5 TUiSIi, ou, Loin! AS » uy WB in

It is apeculiar felicity to be praiscdby a prson,
mwho is Iimif emincsitly a subjcet of pi-aise.

WomWns ilence, alkho-sgh it is loes froqucut,
dgsifios riucis more than ma'.

Every one isat lzcas in one thing, açainat bis
nii _riisa;-in bis masnci- ef sneomng.

Thore La mueis novclty that i mitbont hope,
muci antiqulty mitheut sacrcdness

Romnc la the trath or iusaginalioS Mdi bol-
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Evritv author, aud, stili more painfully, evesy
pxblIaber, la buz toc firnly conviuced that, at the
lest as far- as the sale of verse is concerned, me
have Ilfallen upon evil days "; it 'mould not be
cifficult to compileagoodly octave, closely printed
of more or less cloquent denuncialions ani lamen-
tations of the terribly pnosaic chai-acter ecf Ilbh
age me live in." As regards foirm, 1 very ciseer-
fully give my adhesion te the general opium;n,
prose, no doubt,, la st a premium, and verse aI a
fearfal diecount, andyel, ifwe buttake the trouble
to look a little below the surface, if, turning ous
atteL.tion fromn more foi-m le substance, 'mc look
elosely into modern Literature, alike in tbe old
moi-Id and in the nem, me shalkfind, in what the
few write snd the many read as aoeanzv, a 'YeC

atoundinPansount et ox.ANcICas bold as any tit
ever was perpetnated by Ferdinand Mendez ruito.
or the renowned Baron Muncbausen. Truly
aatonnding, in lrutb, it la te observe bow, not
merely amail coteries, but whole nations, gravely
affirm; or rigbt pasulonately propagate and usai»
tain, as Realities, divers mnd sundry political
litera-y, and moral nonenltes. In the course et
above balf a century cf life, itbis often perplezed
an-d stili more often mnnoyed me, te observe tb.
vait pomers cf self-deception wbich arc, every
nom and tbensnanifested by nations otherwise so
admirable; and lu notbing bave I cver witnesacd
more complote triumph ofthls self-deluding pomw
thin lu mat that strange compound cf cloqueoc
and jargon, trusth and ciroer, bigh moral aspirationu
and myatic pautbeïsm, Thomas Carlyle, 'mould
tori- Iloro wcrship. Let a people once set np a
Ilem o 0 lbir taste, and tbere are absolutely no
bounds to the absurdities wbich, gravclycarnestly,,
and ln eeming good faith, tbey will perpetrat.
in bislaudation. 1 haveclalcized tbemordseoe-
ivng, because 1 saal bye and bye bave 10 pela
eut certain diseepancies belmeon national 'mord
and national decd, mhich, afterali, cause ine soi»
paisful doubt as to the entire sinccnity of lia
loud laisdatiou in mbich. natioas arc cvery nov
and tlscn wont to indulge, as taithe qualitie et
theïr litre of tihe ur.

1 am old cnough to remomber the popularily,,
i France, in England, and in Am.~ -e.ca, of
a boit of Horoos, Naval, Militai-y, Political, and
Làterai-y; and I declar upon my conscience tisA
1 anm unable to mention moert than onc or two,
'uSe, aftcr a strict examinatien of th5cm achieve
ments, motus to me to desorve tien a titho of ti.
pias titat bau bsea bcswwcd upou tlscas Loi
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us £irat tak e a ratpid but impartial glmnce at a few
of the anost retiowned lcrocet ofay own native
Englaaad. Ask any suporficial reader and basty
thinker, froin the school.boy te the grey.headed
mana, wlaaat lie tliiaks of the characteo f Nelson,
and fortlawitb we slaall have quite a torrent ot the
most hyperbolical and indiscrimainate praise.
Courage, tlaat quality wbich men are so prone to
oer-valuc, Nelsoai undoubtedLv possessed, aaad
lais skihl as a comamander was fully cqual to lais
courage. llighi praise that, no -loubt; but fully
meritcd. There, however, did we really value
truth as bixxhly as wo profess te do, 1 f car we
should stop. It is quito painful to read Nelson's
letter., so frcquently do vo corne P.cross expres-
iions of a burniaag ferecity, wortby ot a savage,
rathcr ilian of a~ Charistian commander. Iiastoad
of lookxag upon war as a dreadxal necessity ho
very obviously deems it at once the noblest, of
pursuits, and the inostdelightful olpastmes. 111e
horrible exprea:sionso et atred te "tho Frcnch,"
have nevcr met ny cycs, since I was capable of
reasoning, vîthout causinig me te shudder. 1 amn
vell aware that bis blograpixors of varions degrees
ci litcrary aiarit are quite unaximousin attributing
thescecxpressîons to r.itRîoTts; to me tlaey
Appeai nect te have the slightest conuectien with
tlaat truly noble virtue, but to spring partly froua
su intense desire for personal distinction, but
mainly froua a férocious idiesyncracy, anad how a
Chaistian people can se long have bestowed an

indsciuaaatiag audation upora such a ma, le to
me a 8ubject or equal astonialarent and regret.
That lac vas useful at the particular crisis at which
he livcds it would ho absurd te deny, the Shark,
too is useful, but ve do not, theretore erect
-oatuos to the Slaark. .After aIl duo allowaxacc is
ade for theo usefulnese of Nelson, for his akill

sud dainag, haow xmach, how very muea there le
to detest ina the moral nature of the man! Look'
at bais infimous connoction with the vile Lady
Bamilton-and lais savage bmtclacry ot the vene-
rible Carracioli! A&nd yet thisnman, who sacificed
flhe old NcapolUtan' grey haire to the laatrcd of a
lorwaaa, le219 praised alike by men who would
cot even isa tiaouglit injure tiacir hîttereet foc, anid
women wlao are as virtueus as the "tgreat Ndl-
soûls i paranaour was nototiouqly and aboaninably

thecotray.Only a vry 1ew yearsag, there
,vas quite a papier crusade in favour of 'eaaJowing
lhe natural daughter of this min, either at the.
.apenr3ofthe public Trcasury, or by subscription,
mmd dais, i spite cof tlae tact that ina gifis alone,
snd indepondont cf lais pay as an admirai,
Ifelaon received a vcr large fortune. Iloreover,
Uic ilIcgiGima daiglterwhomitwastbusshaae-,

fully propoaed te endow, was married toi clergy-
man, by nao moins poor.; and, even had she no$
been tiaus provided for, should surely have looked
flot to the public, but to the living Lord Nelson-
always uuppesing that 'which the charactet -of
Lady Hamilton rendors, at the least, doubtWu,
namely that "1theo heroio Nelson"1 really wae the
father of hie putative daughter. À late near &ad
dear relative cf mine, who @erved under Neluon
in some cf bis meut famous actions, and who,
auhaairing his courage and skill, spoke with actual
laorror of hie cruelty as an officer, aased to ay "iat
froua circumstancos whieh lac hmd an opportuualty
ot obscrving, bhoevcd thmt Lady Hamilton vau
not ajot more fittul, te Nelson, than she vas te
lacr lausband. And yothurzqne men md virtuons
wornen praise this cruel mani as something et
super-human goodness, and move for endowlzag
the dmughtor of bis sharnelese paramour. De.
sucb conduct becoe an eminently Christian peo-
ple ?

If we tura froua varlike Ifleroes to Statesuaicu
we shaUl find our flero Worship, as preposterovs
as ever. Of suclu a mnan as Wilkes it wouid,
perbape, be absurd te speak as being entiled to
rank among statcsnaen ; but bis admirers thougas
otlaorwisc, and theo more jolie wbieh represeits
ene of lais meet earnost partizans, as declaring
that Wilkes "11squinted ne more thbm a vit anid a
gentleman ouglat to squint," is fully equalcd by
tlae sober fact tlat the great declaimer againsi
aninisterial corruption anxd extravagance souglit
and ebtaincd tho Chamberlainsip of the Clty of
London, the richest anid most complote sinecuxe
ina thae United Kingdorn. Your civil liero, Iike
your warlike beo, scans te, be ina the public
estimation, absolutely incapable in fact, as the
severcigu is in fhery, oaf doing wreng. lobe
cloquent? lRe oball meut sbhamelessly grasp at
tho very iinecures vhicb ho tormeriy donoinceed,
and uplaold the very measures vhich hoe won blà
faine by opposing; mand yct it shall ho pretey
ncary as much as your lite is worth te bint ubs
talent alone, irrespective et the ue made of it,
doea net and cannot censtitute a rpaly great mas.
Look at Canning, and at stili more laighly giftcd
Broughamn! Behoid the latter diainising the
iseu of the Chaaaccllorsbip, whicb ho reill
knew tbat ho vus net likely long te bold,
anid iucreasing hy one tliousand per annuin the
pension wbicb is lite-long! a uaddor proof et
insincoaity maid grccd 1 rarely remomber, and
yet, Blrougham la raili a beo, and tons ef thon-
sanda ot sensible and Just, mon arc hie worsbip-
pes!

Nor la ineinccrity alone, or vint of mordl psim
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eile, pardoned te the hero, wlien once the
popular voice bas proclaimed Lim such ; lie may
tsunder in the gressest imaginable manner, but
-ho is a bero stili. Wlhen Cobden and bis friends
were agitating for the Bepeal of the Corn Lava,
tisey vere net coutented vith making full use of
:&Il thse good as voll as flot a fev of the passably
ibsurd arguments which Colonel Thompson Lad

.published 3rears before amy cf them appeared on
-the public stage, but tboy stated tisat the effeet
of the repeal would be an immense increase
of exportation cf manufactures ln exehange for
bread stuifs. It vas in vain that I and ether
vwriters pointed eut that wbatever might bie the
ether raonts cf fieir cause, these gentlemen
vere deceiving tiseiselves, or their auditor,
or probably Lotis, at leas upon tisis point;
.eeiug that English enterprise Lad already get
Ibr English manufactures every customer tisey
Soud posiîbly have in auy corn gtoving country

la thse venld, and that any cousiderable increase
of:-Englisli imports cf bread stuffis vould take eut
of England isot manufactures, but liard cash.
Cobden aud company pooli-pooked and promised
more lcudly tban ever; and in 1846-7, the
petato famine winter, England was tbrovn into a
inouetary panie, producing an nuparallelled
extent cf bankruptcy, by thse expert ef liard cash
for lbreac1 &ttuq', though thse shielves cf thse
-Manchestor folks vere greaning beneath their
unsold ansd unsaleable cotions! Again, Mr-
Cobden quite laughled at thse ides of van; trade
,and commerce, Leargued, vere nov in a position
to, supersede xsealy aIl tLe ueoousity for amries
and amcd naeies. The vends veresacarcoly
uttered, when ail Europe vas in a blaze! Eng-
land herself barely escaing thegeneral outbreak.
-But if mny man Vere to go te England, snd
etpecially te MancLester, and peint out t.hese
-blunders«, or, if net blunders, atili verse; Lie
wouîd be heoted if net pelted for bis pains. Mr.
Cobden is still a beo!

lu litcnature, as in war anid in polltics, te b.e a
hem is in tome sort te ensure impunity. T'he
Christmnas bocks of Mr. Chafles Dickens abound
la book-nsaking cf tise anost flagrant kind ; whole
pages are made up of deecrptions wbhicb would
actually Le more forcible if condensed iet haf a
dozen liues, but if an honest critic w'cre te say as
muci n Englan!, Lie vould b. lsugised at s a
-douce, for IlDo;," tee, la a iscno.*0

.8 esiiintagrcc with à1r. 11alc in bis reumas on
Igr.Chanleaickius "Bom"isawmmcroffielion,and

i l Nctitiosms vork.s are te a certain erient muinjlrs or

âWN~i;bu.a e sth ssbn ucsd l n
WXaim îi cmcs m imte o ln.rv u

Let it not be tbought that I take a nmorbid
pleasure lin thus spealcing of some of the foreinost
of the men -wem mnodern England lias deligbted
te honer. No man ean anore discrimiinatingly
admire great men more than 1 do; but while 1
admire the eloquence of a Shiel, and deligbt in
the poetry cf a Moore, I do -not feel bound to
refrain frein donouncing the sianccures oftlb.
former and the pension of the latter. The
Mastership of the Mint, the Conunissionersbip of
Greenwich Hlospital, and, finally, a sinecure Fm-
bassy, scemi to me te say but littie for the sincerity
of Shiel, and M1oores pension obtimed and re-
ceived white be vas yet li the primie of life,
and tbé full erijoyment cf bis powers, and 'wlile
bie was ricb enough froin etber sources te be able
te enjoy tbe uncuviable distinction of being, with
others, indicted for frequenting a conimon gaming
bouse, says quite as littie for the truth ot that
patriotiaru te which Le gives such bcautifful
utterance in bis Melodies.

What cbiiefly axncoys oue's moral sense in the
absurd perversity of Ilero Wershippcrs, is that
excuses are made for the fnults cf biercs pre-
cîsely on the vcry grounds wbicb should be cou-
sidered as aggravating tlîcir fauits or thecir blun-
ders. Great station, marvellous po%çers, almost
unbounded cpportuuity ; tbese, forsootli! are te
rer-der great crime, and great blunders, excusa-
ble ; sud if te station, powers, and epportunitiefl
a beo *{Marlborcug,h for instance) add great
wealth, rely upen it tbat thai will indûca yoùr
Ifero Worsbippers to pardon blmn for great ava&-
ice. Sa&! oh 'very sad perversity! But mcrely
te point eut perverÉity would be useless, or
verse, did vo mercly point it eut, without souréh-
ing for its cause, it would be to rail as fools
rail, and not gravely te, rebuke; and for railing
even in nxy youth 1 had ncither tact nor talent
Tt is chiefly bocause I imagine that 1 ean peint
out tbe cause of tbis public perývcrsity, and thum,
by inference, point te thse remedy, tee, that 1
bave adventured upon the perilous and anytWig
rather tim pleasant task cf plaiuly opposing
publie opinion as te sonie of our groatest, won-
ders. It secuis te me that, frein eur vcry carlieut
roading years, we bavepewr, quito irrospective
of thse use made of it, held up far tee proniiinontly
te admiration, tili, at lcnevth, we learu uncousci-
ously to coufouud great power with groatncas
We are taught, if net dlircctly, by the toue in
wbich Biography 18 but toc generally written, to
locok ratherte tLe rosuit, thse conques%, warlike Sr
intollootual, rather tisas te t.he cause in wbich Ibo
var originatod, or tise tendency and coeuiu.
es of the intellectual achievement. lie fought

I
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valiantly, we oxclaim, and we nover pause wo en-
quire wlîether hoe aIse fouglit justly, or used vie-
tory liumnanely; lie writes rapidly and skilfully,
ve excialin, and but too frequently wo negloct te
examirne whother hoe also writes usefully or even
decently-and even in the commercial sens o f
the terni-ionestly. I could point out plagiarismas
ge gross in sortie celebrated modern authors that
they would astound theïr admirers, and I amn
well acquainted with two cases of men wbo have
a high faine, on both sides of the Atlantic, as
very voluininsous snd vory useful writers, though,
te my positive knowledgo, oneocf those mon ws
toe ignorant, and the other t.oo 1dbe, to write one,
even of the loat voluminous, of ail tho immense
number of volumes which have their naines upon
the tCale pages.

To such an extent la the admiration of more
power carried, that the rpost atrocilous morai guikt
in somietimos deemed te be palliatcd, if flot actu-
ally justified, by the possession of those very
pecrs which slîould prevent thoir guilt.

a kthough bis productionsarnountscarcely

and tramn the contemptibie -vices of idleness, ex-
travagance, and aneanness?

One of the most caustic of modemn satirists,
who inveighin l a woekly Engiish paper upon the
extravagance, the corruption, sud the bribery
which lie roguiariy imputes to every successive
ministry, aponds in the most perniclous and
extravagant follios se large a portion of the really
princely income which lis splendid talents very
properly secure him, that hoe bas been constantly
in, debt and disgraco fromra is very earliest man.
hood, that is te, say, for vcry considerably beyond
a quarter of a century paut To my own know.
ledge, he bas net enly beon arrosted for délit aM
tost a score of timea, but bas tbrice been euhb-
lawed, as theEnglish law terme it, yethec isluutae
eloquent in denouncing national extravagance
and propoaing impracticable reforma. Surely,
oh!1 surely, this is te strain at a gnat whil.
swàliowing several camels 1 A&nd this mani, toe,
lias bis thousands. ef enthusiastie admirera, who
would be farious did you bint that, te, maIre bisa
an even passable beo, common sense as to bis
own best intereste, and common houesty as te

a asin as an inuustnous man, witn nisPOwera, th iglits ofeothers, are vory palpably neededl
would have written iu twehve montha, has quit. a But a more frigbtful case ot false admiration et
«c4t if I may use that terni, of admirera, 80 more power exists-and in this case I am sorry

Itaunâci tliat you cannot say one word, in tIc wîy te say that the false worship la paid flot te a hero,
of hostile criticism o e ither bis litcrary or moral but te a beroine. I bave se frequently sen

chrato, itou ivngpesoalofece te thora, public homage paid te stage beroines in apite of
Yet, thie greater part ot bis writings are cloudy, the Mostuooin u bmflwxtc oaiy
ebscure beyond the obscurity of even Germait and even of common decency, that I begin ho
mysticisin, and, of bis so-called religious disquisi- fancy that that particular ferra of popular per.
tien, it cati only be said that it is pretty equally versity la epidemic and incurable. But tbat
compounded of ancient raganiara aud muodern Moral as well as literary excellence should be
Infidelity. Durlng a very long-iife tinte, theugb attributed. te a murderess-a matricide 1 Abh
entircly, and in considerablo luxury, supported by that %a indeed, horrible!1 The tale la a strange
u adîuiring disciple, and enijoyiug ne inconsider- eue, bu;ý atrauge as la its truth, cans unhappily be
able pension froni goverriment, h.e waa ever coin- vouched for by a whole bast ot the wretched,
plaiiig of want, ofton impertuning friend an d, thougli bigbly accemplishied, writers frienda.
worst of al], lie assaled the most liberal cf ail Thougli reuownod as the authoroas of moral worke
these friends with the barshest language. whens fer the et§pecial use ef youth, the lady ln question
aven that princely band wcaried with ColIstant bas front lier childbood been remarkable for a
and soensiigly useless giving. Cati this bc cailed violence et tempe? amoursting, on the alighteet
a great, insu? Yet I1me et o fcw literary efFen- provocation, te absolute ferocity. White unil
cea, which a large clasa of both English and Âme- quite a youug veman, she in one oft les. fits ef
rican readers would more fiercely resent than frantic passion atabbed ber own mether te the
they would my censure et thus man, if 1 were te, hpsrt Cloaely related te the niest peverfu
mention lis intme. 7Wz 1 will net de; peceO writer ef a peverful, political, and literary clique,
to bis asiies may 1; but for ail that lie shall be ne the wrcehéed woinan vas saved, from the cen-
bero of mine. sy that this man vas 1dle, moaxî scqueucea cf ber foui crime, en the pies of
la gettiiîg. extravaganit in spcnding, sud triglit- inumaity-a« pIea which, I heaitate not te, a, la i
fllIy utîgratcful, axîd Sou are miet by loud once- nine cases eut of every ten, Most improperly
miums of lus great and varied knowledge. To sillwed. Ilas it nover occurred te, my teaders
uhat purposc, I pray, is tliat kuowlcdgc vîjieL cans- that those vho conte forward te prove the
flot save its owner frein the rime et ingratitude, alle-ed-long existent buanity eft bbc., whom
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they deifire le save on tbis piea, do, in reality,
prove that they ought, themeelves, to be punished,
and very severely, too ? WVe are flot pernxitted
te teet a mad do- or a mad bull loose upon our
fchoir subjects; is it more excusable to, lot loose
tapon themn a mad mnu or woman ?1' troir not.
The unbappy lady, te wbom I have slluded, was
nover for an instant mad, Bave us ail furious
people may bo said to bo 80; sud I tbink it a
truly disgraceful thing Ihat, riot contontçd iil
havîng by a falsa plea savcd bier fromn the punisb-
ment dueto a matricide, hier friends have brought
lier forirard and sedulously puffed her up as,
forsootb-a moral writer for 3,outh!1

The brotber of this lady ie a modern hero, to!
To read the lrash thalles every day put forth in
thc papers of the coterie, te, whieb, during bis
lifetime, hie belonged, and of which, indeed, up
te, the vory day of lais death hc iras the Coryphoeus,
orne might suppose that hie iras the gontîcat mo6t
wboie-souled, and kindly creature that evor
breatbed. Rie iras this-on papier! But lu
private lufe, 1 doubt if a more dcgradcd sot, a
faithless friend, or a irorse brother, ever exisled.
Blesaod with an ample inceme, aud with an ex-
cellent oducation, bis attire iras the ne plus ultra
of squalid shabbinesa, snd bis language the nie
plus ultra cf blackguardism. Even bis proma.
taire death-and il iras premature, though biras
no longer what le callod a young mai-iras
caused by bis vile habit of drinking. After one
of bis aimost weekly dobauches, hoe returned te
bis suburban cottage in a completely helplosa
state, iras tbroiru down by hi* matricide aUler
upon a beap cf ground ln theirfront gardern; andj
tbeugh bis injuries wore se slight, that a hoalthy
mun would flot have been confined by them for
a single day> iras seized mith orysipelas in the
hoad, and in six and tbirty hours was a corpse 1
And yet, in spite cf a full aud minute acquaint-
suce with these frigbtfmsi facta, ibis deceased sot,
and bis living sister are held up, sud tbat, toe,
by reafly able and influential mon, as pet-writers
--a beo, forsootb, and a beroine, for au en-
lightened and Christian peoplo te set up on a
pedestal and pay homago te! Talk of pagan
superstition, aud cf the worabip, of stocka sud
mts, if -wo dare, after tbatl

Another snd very eminont modem hero, la
the literar departinent of ti most ad emhibi-
tion, 18. espocially set up as a fine apecimen of the
'Ilgentle,» the "tender," and aIl that sort of
thig ahike in prose and in verse Re tee, bas
atoi livcd more titan the ordinary termn of nian'
lifé, and xlîough not quito as idle as 4 le *v
lie bas in those long years done sacely the!I

twontioth part of irbat a mani of common înduslry
with sucli talents as bie would have accoînplisbod..
A patriot, by profession, yot a elianeless syco.
pliant, in tact; ibis maxi lias, for noarly liaîf a
century, derivcdl a third of lais incoine front the
boohisellers, aud liro-thirds froi lais wcalthy
friends. but ln spiteocf bails really largo iîicomie,
he bas nover kîîown the buxury of bein- out cf
debt, lias badl the bcds soli] froni bencatla bis
ife and chibdron a score of limies, lias been

publicly subscribed for tire or thrce tines, snd
noir accepte a pension froin, tbe state whose
institutions and officiais bie bas bibelied and
vituperated fromn bis very boyhood. Thais singu-
barly meari old mian ie, among certain cf the
literary cliques cf Englatid, quito a pattern ieo.
A feir years* beforo 1 lcft England, hoe irote a
ingularby men leIter le a public papor, and

enclosod a sovreign towards the Ilbenefit" cf a
loir comedian, (wbo bad ttpont a vast fortune ia
filthy extravagance,) our amiable poet snd cssay-
ist bavlng aI that very lime a son, and thal sod'a
mifo aud chîldren starving, 10 bis cira positive
kuomledge, in a squalid lodging net lue miles
frein his cira luxurious cottage: that son, during
tbe vory ireek, cmîng bis escape fromn actual
death by famine loe eaid cf my late accemplisbed
friend, Làaman Blanchard, Esq., cf the Court
Journal, sud mysell, lhough the fathe;, the
digonle pool," the "hbumanitarian," par ex-
cellence iras at that lime in the recoipt of at bessi
£21) sterling por ireol. This man, toc, is a beoe,
The beo being Ibis, irbat, ch irbat, are ire to
thinli cf Uie berc 'wcrshippers!

At thc commencement cf Ibis article, 1 said
that in msny cases the beo wcrshippors seem. te
be aincere lu thoir absurd perveraily. But, as 1
there intimated, Ibore are sonietimes discrepan-
oies botuveen tbe ircrds sud the deods of our
semingiy enthusastic here-irorshippers, wbich
lead me strcngly te suspect tbat net a litte cf the
beoe irorship la morely sirnulated.

Who among us can ho igneoraut cf the enthu-
siastie homage irbicli cur neigbbors cf the States
prcfcssed te psy te Clay and Webster? Ye,
both ibese roaily great goniuses more denied the
Fresidency 1 When Webster died I iras in Noir
York, sud 1 selemialy declare that thoug in any
cira native Englaud 1 had accu seme pretty stroug
specimeus cf irbat ire more forcibly tban pelitely
term JIumibu, 1 cculd net lhink boir an,
intelloclual Noir Ycrkers, but more espocially
hem any twe Noew York itrs couid look at
caci colior-as Ciccro, said or the ]Roman Augura
cf bais tine-"' iîbout laugbiîîg- in cadchiters
faces&" a Ic aetreetsa alwiasnet asusually>but
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eveu more titan usually, rowdfpsk and riotous,
in alahuost an>' house into which yont entered you
heard the nxost detestably ill.natured speeches
made about the great stittcsnînn and orator; and
ail this tie the papers were filicd with the niost
fulsoinie descriptions of that great statesman's
death, and of the intense, the overwhelming, the
univcrsad, and tearful grief of that rowdyish and
riotons population. Truth to say, tiat specituen
of politîcal catt gave a great slîock to îny belief
i the actual bincerity of the seemingiy enthu-
iastic hero worship) on the part of other popula-
tions besides that of New York. Since that time
1 bave bccn but very moderately impressed by
the cloquent praises heaped b>' th is or that clique
upon tbis or that lien or heroine, militar>', naval,
political, or iitcrary. WVhat people sa> aud what
thcy tlîiith-, aibout titis or that celebrîty of the
hour, seout to tue, 1 am r-orry to say, to bear
ainail reseniblance to ecd other. But does that
mend tha niatter ? Is our spoken tolerance of
eVi], and praise of pcrvcrted talent, au>' the les,
evil aud detestable, becatîse it is insincere ? Do
va, any the less, nxisiead the risiug generation,
because we do not believe a word of the false
praise, ivhich the>' hear us utter upon the subjeet
of our modern celebrities ? Do ve an>' tic less
confound thc truc and tie faise, because, white
vae give to pcrvcrted talents the praisa due only
to tie talents whîch are at once strenuous>' and
to rigflt purposes exerted, wa praise insincerely9

Few t1iuigs, 1 think, are more extenîïvely fatal
to the foundation of a sound public opinion, than
titis indiscrimitiate praise, whetber sincerel>', or
. , .ncerciv, bestowed upon the intellectual>' or
naorally undeserving. 1 have illistrated ai>
mcaning b>' reference oui>' to people who, sot-
vithstaîîiditig great blundering or great moral
def eets, still really do possess, to a rver>' great
degrce, some of the snost important elements of
trutegrcatness. Blut it mustibe borne inîuind, that
it is by'no incans exeluivifel>' to the, even partial>',
desarviig thiatourfaise Ilero worabipis paad. On
the contrary'itina>' be doubted vietier some of the
Maost entirely contemptibie, alike as to powers
*ad virtues, have not, at varions tîmes and in
varions nations, been ueleted as the objects of
popular iaud, and of popular confidence. la
Engiand and in France, there have, 'withun my
cvii mamor>', been several popular Idols of whoni
it vould be difficuit to ay>, wiather they the more
iacked nioralit>' or abilit>'; and I can v'ouch for it
itt, i thc former country, tihe auccest of thse

popular hierocs of the iast tbirty-fivc years has
been great, precisel>' ini proportion to thefr non-
decerving. I înight convincingly, illustrat. tibia

assertion and establisli its truth, did I choofie to
mention niaines. But m> object, now as cvr, la
to benafit mn a nd not to pain or censure maua
thc indivîdual, and therefore, I wiii mnerel>' add, to
what I have already writtan, tiat public morale
will neyer lie perfectl>' healti>', or public opinion
perfect>' Bound, until writars, and more especiali>'
tue writers of istor>' and fliognapli>, shall nake
it an invariable law of tîteir writing carefuli>', and
rigorous>' to distinguiui between Romance and
Reait>'.

Or, One Tkoutard Fact8 of the Ancient an&d
.Renowned Xingdona of Hll'era-it, Mon-
archy andZ Brnpire.

BY ODOODY.

"Pr vcstward lies an isle or aient ttme,
B>' nature bicat, Ilibcmnia is lier name."

Nos 1.-Abbé 3McGcog-heg-an say, "l
nation, whose history 1 amn about to 'write,
iS, without doulit, one of thse most ancient
in Europe."

2.-Independent of ber own annals, the
best authenticated of any people who could
boast of an uni nterruptcd relation of avents,
froin the Noahchidae to thc prescrit date,,
wc are borne out in its truth by thse hie-
torians of ancient and miodern trnes, domestis
and foreiga.

3.-Among the latter, we may place the
feNv Englishinen who wcre prejudiced or re-
warded for their injustice-sucs as Canibren-
sis, Spencer, &e.

4.-And a fcw of Sco!land ; because the
Mtilesian Scots of Lotigl-Earne record, with
Buchannan, Sir Walter Scott, and one hun-
dred others, that the kIngdon of Dal-Riada,
or Scotua-.Minor, was foundcd b>' thse iber-
nians of Scotia-Ma.-jor.

5.-Undar Fergus Mfor, first king of thse
Aibyn Scots, descended front ADgus III., mon-
arci of ail lrcland-thcn callcd Scotia-frora
which king, through Fergus, is, descended
the Royal Famuly of England.

6.-q'Halloran injures, bis history by ro-
mance. Josephus, by relations of physical
impossibilities. Ilibernin history is clear of
both, in Megeogisegan,. Moore, &c. &c.

'T-Stiil these writers are often forced to
contede involuntary tcstimony to thse inssate
vis-tues cf thc Hlibernian Ceit.

8.-The object of these hireling irriters
was, to palliate seven hundred yaars of cru-
eity, Oppression, piraey, and usurpation-

Extracted from a smihl work nov prcparing foi, 016
preu-Egb. .aO.
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presenting such a tissue of barefaced, plundcr,
confiscation, bigotry, and injustice, as in the
wbole range of history, fro.xi tlîo'Ielotcs of
Mfessene to that of the modurn Poles, Hua-
garians, and Italians, could nover find a
parallel!1

9.-The Englislî nation (as a people) have
neyer injured Ireland. Wlien their arznics
did so, tliey were composed, one-haif of 61Erin's
faithless sons."l

10.-For, as the Irish-Englishman is the
curse, se was, and is, the English-Irishman
au honor and glory to his adoptcd country.
"Hi berni. ipsiq Hibei-iiore8&"

NAMES 0F IRELAN».

FACT OR NoTE 51.-The Phoenicians, who
are admitted by ail writers te have had a
very ancient and intirnate intercourse with the
Lflbernians, called it Ilierne-quasi, "I liar-
manis," or Western Island. T'he Danains,
41Innis-Fail," or Island of Destiny. The
Greeks, Ferne. C.-esar, Tacitus, Juvenal, P.
Meta, &c., Hliberna, Juverna,-Romanizcd
Ilibernia.

52.-The Milesian Scuits or Scots, callod it
Scotia-quasi, Scuthia-und strangers, IlInsula
Sanctorumn et Doctorum,' i. e., IlIsland of
Saints, and thc Learned," fr 0 aigbe
the sehool, flot; only of Britain, but of al.
Europe.

58.--Also, "Innis-Fodha," or Woody Is-
iat tilt the Danes and Norman-English bar-
barians eut and burned down their old forests.

54.-A-istotle mentions two large islands,
Jerne and Albion.

51.-Schymnus, of Chios, says, "Juverna
hma sixteon nations, eleyen -fartous citios ' five
Temarkable promnontories, six neted islands,
and flfteen -principal towns.

IaRLAND, INEVER à BRITISJ 131,11D.

5G.-But gave her namo te, Albion, under
the appellation of "lHIiernoi Nesoi," or "R Ier-
neides,"ý-that is, Hibernian Islands.

57.-Thus the attempts to, include this most,
ancient kingdom in maps or otherwisc, as
a British Isle is unfairarrogant, and ridiculous.

58.-T.icitus says, 4«the harbours of lerne
are botter known te, tho Phoeaician, traders
than those of J3ritain.

59.-Ireland always had a separate na-
tionality, and ever will retain it. The Scotic,
or Il ibcrno-British " Emipire, embracedl Sco-
tis-Major and Minor, with Northumberland,
O<rmbcrlatnd, Anglesea, Manu, and the Sdillies.

60.-And stranger stili, forins one of the
thme kingdomns of the prescrnt, "Hiberno-
British Empire."

O'oone y says:
45.-" Acording te the annals of Ireland,.

dis .ertjoyed an unintcrrupted stato of inde-
padence and a briUliant faine for eighteen
huadred years, under ber ancient menarcha et

the Danain and M1ilesian princes."
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60.-Until A. D. seven hiundred and fifty-
eîght, whon ber monarchy, under O'Connor,
fell by the treachery of L)erniod McMurrogh,
king o? Leinster, %-ho introduced tuie Normnan-
English and Welsh pirates.

07.-George the ihird'stitle ivas, "lof Great
Britain, Franco, and Ireland "-king, &e. It
now ruas, "lGreat Britain and Irelaind." The
word Britain, in Coltic, signifies a IlLand of
l4etals," and was applied geuerically to, the
whole cluster o? the "'fin Islands "-Abion,
Mann, and Sci1ly-but nover to, Ircland; tin
being scro especially on hier eoasts, te, this
el.(.'or.
08.-la a word, a foroiga nation has appro-

priated, besides lier nationality, letters, ar~ts,
and scicnces--her soldiors, statesînen, generals,
poots, music, &c. &o. &c.; and even lier saints
have been all bc-Britished by the arrogance
of "l Cockney " ignorance!1

09.-3esides, Ireland and her Celtic people
were denounced in the English Gommnons a
few years since as "Foreign in ]anguae i
religion, and in race." Very truc.uae

ET. GEORGE'S CUIANNEL.

245.-A certain saint, wheio nover existed,
and who killcd an imnagiînary dragon, han
usurped the nether part of this sen. It waa
ancîently called the "Mare Hibernicurs."

PORTS AND nÂRBOURS.
Sir Jonab Barrington says :
2)09.-Ireland has one hundred and thirty-

six portsand harbours; England and WVales
but one hundred and twelve, no twonty of
whioh can be compared to forty o? the Irish-
and these forty rank with tho flrst. in the.
world.

à FBW PROMISCUOLUS NOTES 0F ANCIEN?
IISHI LITERATUItE.

"9TUE BOOK 0F ARD-MAGT."
"This book,' quarto size, three inches high,

six wide, threo in thickness, with e32 pages,
the production of the seventh century, written
on velluin, on both aides, in pure Irish char-
acters, covered with black leather, with var-
nisbhed ornaments, and devices o? animale,
witb antique lock and basp, &c., &o., &c., was
purchased by an unknown Virtuose, for
three hundred poundsand carried to England."

869.-Gamndon quoted the Psalter o? I "N&
Ran," bal? Latin and bal? Irish, written by
Cornac McCullinan, Bishop of Cashel and
King of Munster, stI in high esteem.

870--Ware aise adds, that I Cormac wrots
ini Irish characters some centuries before St
Patrick was born2

8VI.-Here wo should insert Moore's clever
exposure of McPherson'a piraciesproving that
ail bis Ossiania Poetry was really stolen froin
Irish Celtic Legends.

390.-Sir Jamnes Mclntosh says, IlThe chro-
nology of Ireland, writtcn in the llibrnian

i
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tongue, froni the second century to the land-
ing of Hecnry 11, has been rccntly published
with the fullcst evidence of their genuine
excactness'"

391.-A "million of fact.s" says "The
Irish tongue is spoken in lreland, and the
Hiighlands of Scotland," and "lis the saine as
that ilspokien by Hannibal aud the Carthagini-
ans.,

895.-lloore (fforra) says, "lThe Irish
people posscss genuine Ilistory several ceu-
turies more ancient, than any other nation. in
iLs prcsent spoken languiage."

396.-The Irish is one of the six mother
tongues of Europe, aud proved by a number of
Willig's late work, now publishcd, in MSS.,
to ho pure Punie, or Carthaginian.

397.-Sir James Mfcîntosh again says, "Iwc
canuot deny, that the Irish were a lettcrcd
people, whcn the Saxons,,were immersed in
ignorance and barbarisn."

897.-Amergin, the arch-Druid or Magian
(son of M1ilesius) comruenced Irish reco>ds
four hundred years only aler the death of
Moses.

39.-The annals of Cluan, McNuis, and
Tighern.ach, were ail writteu in the Irish Cad-
mean letter, as were aiso the "launais of Innis
Failli" ail of the thirteenth century.

A FEW NOTICES OF TuIE ISERNIÂNS.

608.-.Nany have imagined that the old
Irish wcre ail Milesians. This was not the
case. For tiiese ilibernians, which terni em-
braced ail their colonies, and was, as a general
name, their only legitiniate appellation, were
il of Scythian extraction, aud cognate in
blood, as well as identical in tongue, religion,
laws, manncrs and custoins.

609.-And most probabiy as Moore thinks,
have emigrated from, the saine direction of the
Euxine into Ireland. But the Milesians be-
camne the dominant section, from, having
brought over sea ail the arts, sciences aud
learning of the A£gypto-Phoenician.

610.-Ptolemy called them Nations. The
Danalus claimed descent from, the third son,and the Mik(siaius froni Phenius, eidest son of
Magog, son of Japhet and grandson of Noah.

611.-Niul was son of Phoenius. It was a
matter of tume only to, cause the complote
fusion of ail these tribcs into one mass, and
such tliey are at the present day ail over
Ircland and North America

612.-There are about five millions ofliber-
nian Ceits in Ireland, seven and a haif in the
United States, and one and a half in the North
American Colonies, that is about fine mil-
lions, or total of fourteen millions.

613.-And they have continued for ages so,
little altercd, that at this day their features,
habiLQ, disposition sud tongue romain un-
chinged.

61..W ierens in Brit;îin there ;s soîie diffi
cuit)' in discovcî ing the various races of which

thoy are composcd, as the great mass of the «En-
glish; are chiefly Normnan, French, Deutchen,
and other Scandinavians.

615.-lu Wales, Cornwall, and Scotiand,
they have about three millions of pure Celtic
blood, aud amongst these andin Ireland, there
are mnany who cannot spcak English.

We go baok to sonie promiscuous romains
of lier antiquity.

340.-Mctleoghegan says, IlA. M. nineteen
hundred and sixty-uine, and three huudred
years aftor the Flood, Partholan brought a
colony into Erin, next came the Nemedians
and Fomorians, then Firboigs and Danains.
But as my business is with tho fluberai in
Menera], I can ouly touoh upon the wefl
authenticated part, and 1 think we are on fim
ground whieu we land the Milesian, Scythie
colony froni Gallicia."1

845.-lu fIanîilcar's ývoyage, Moore says,
"4whilc characteristivs of tho Sacred Isli" are
dwelt upon with nîinutoness, a single lint
remarks (bat "lthe Islands of the Aibiones
exteud in lier hceigbourhood.'

846.-O'Moore. Din, or Innis Fail, waa
muoh more intimately known to the Phoeni-
ciaus and Greeks than Albion (or Britain).

"TuI the aucient ' Argouautic' poems sup-
posed of the time of Pisistratus, and from
Phoeniciau sources, Terne alone is mentioned
without auy allusion to Albion."

THE ISII TONGUE.

350.-As 1 before reniarked, the present
living Celtic, i.. uow proved, and allowed to b.
identical with the Punic. Willis of Dublin, bas
latcly givea numerous extracts from the
Roman Poot Plautus, where*!n the conversa-
tion ofilanno, a Carthatginian, appears to b.
literally Irish, the classie of our day.

351.-WVe must here consider also, that
sonie of our Irish MSS. were written not; long
after the destruction of Carthage. .Another
coincidence amoug thousands may ho here
quoted, Bishop) Nichols teils us tbat Ilbh
ancient Irish luiew the composition of the old
Phoenician Dye, which, was extraoted froni a
small shell-flsh found on the Irish coastY

352.-Red, purpie, and crimison, are repre-
scnted as the colors worn by their Ileroes,
another proofof Tyrian intercourse.

408.-Sir John Stephenson, the greatmusi-
cal composer, member of the Belfast Literazy
Association, siays, "l(he art of d ying purple
aud scarlet the Spindît and the Looma 'ere
introduced into Erin from, Bethsan or Scytho-
polis, in Syria, fourteen hundred yeaxs before
Christ."

420.-At a time whcn the Carthaginians
knew se littîc of .Albion, besides the naine, the
renown of Terne as a scat of Iloliucss had
alrcady bocome ancient, and assurcdly the
primxit.ive scat of the Western Druids. (This
%vord is froin the Iliberno-Celtic word Drao id,
a wise mnan or Magian," (MUoori,.)
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FIIEDERICK ANI) Fi 1EIJRY; OR, THEf ILLUMINEES.

FREDERICK AND> FLEUJRY;
Oit) TILI ILLUX11<EES.

IIowFEER strange the followving narrative 10:1v

appeai' at the preent day, it 111.y, îîevQrthdeIe:S,
not be tiev(ýof ni intrest ta those %vha stili bear
iii reîîîeinbrantc:e thLe principal occuîrreunces of
the year 1-492, and moîare cspecially the stroflg
sensationîocasne b>' a very îimportanit and
une:qîccted cevcnt to wlih it basa refereaice.
The story rcsts uipon the stateanent of the Caron
de B3eaumîarchiais, ai iian whose cliaracter did not
situd sullicieaitly bidgl in the estimation ai his
couteiaiporaries ta enisure its beiiug received as
an uiiqiiestionabie tact, uipon bis bare assertion,
uxisaijporteti by more respe'ctab)le evidence; tlaey
were miore likely to have considered it il fligit of
th-at lively anad prolitic i-magitiatioit wlaieh hadt
proalaceal the àfarricige de PFeýqaro, and otiier
works (displaying very sitperior genils, but
aboundug iii iiinînoruality, as well as ivit,)1 if i
variety of circaaanlstaliceî liai! Dot coinineti tu
render it su highily probable, thîat iL re:ailly oh-
tailieil credit by ail thiose tu wlioin iL was coin-
inunicateti.

Bleaumnarchais camec to Engfland towardg thQ
close oi 17912, andi sonua lifter bis arrivai, tolti bis
$tory ta the Abbé Sabathier de C;tbre,* whio,
atruck with the liglat it appaaarcd to tlîrow upota a
circuinstance inivolved iii great iystery. andl
which luid auauihilatcd the hopes of the Èrencli
Royalists, lIîttned with all possible speed ta iiii-
p:art iL ta several af lus eiliirant friends, wio,
corîcurred in giving iL ilîipliit belief.

Tuie town of Verdtun, had in the inonth of
ÀAiguist, 1792, been suwnaaîoaied tu surrender by
te Dtike of Brunswick ,iiuaîentburtg, commander

of the coinbiiied armie3 oi Auitaz and Pruss:a,
assenmbled ois the ficîjtiers of France, for the
avoiveti purpo8e ai liberating the kiltg 'and royal
faliiily, tromi the captivity in wlîich tbey %vcrc
theis held. An inefl'cctual attenipt ta defend the
plaire liad bedon mnade 1w Monsieur (le Beaurne-
putre, the governor, iintil finding lîimself opîmo!?et
liv the imhabitants, anal unable to niake Iurther
rpsistamace, lie tank the desperate resolîîtioî of'

biwagout lais bratiîasý, %vlii lie actnaily put imto
exeation in full council. The garrisan iminedi-
ately capitulateti, anal baviig obtaiîîeîl leave to
retire jno the interior of France, the gittes ai
Verdun were tlîrown openi, andi the Kin- of

Olt wa.' from thcê Abbèa Sabatlîicr (le Cabre, that 1
hnuil the story of Fleuiry's jcneaaa te 'Verdiiia; amîd
wliu, at ane period of lus iiè, baal been a lermon of
smreccleb)rity iii F.rance. Ilta NV=sa CONSEILLRAYAuÀL
GlCANDU CiIÂMDnRg DU PIRtLENET »H1 PARIS, and had
rendered himisclf vcry conspictlous diirimaaK the disputes
between the King and 1Parliamnit, by liis streaîuous
and unaunted dopposition ta the cîurcgsterin- or seve-
raa of t1se King's cedicts, in p.'utîculu' those of tbie
SUAN,.cg ROYAL, of tise lqth of Novemler, 1787. His
popularity wus prodigiousiy incrcased b>' the persecii.
tionswhich heaud another Conseilcer, 3tansiesaird'Eprc.
moîuil, underwent, iii consequenco or their exértioîîs an
onpparting the riuçiîts of the ['arliarnient. Thaay were
bath arreted by Ldettres de Cachet, andl Sabathier was
osttveyed tea tbi Fortrcss of Monit St. Michel, in the
Bay of Coanstance, amud d'Epreiaenil ta souto other, The
Due d'Orleans, who had played a prainont part upon
the l"ter occSion, bein~ &it Liiisnie time exilealta bis
own cauntry-ucat of Vilcrs Coterets. Tihis Sabathier
vuE afterwards empiadyed iy Bonaparte an Ambasdor,
r Bnvoy ta Sweden.

VOL. 111.-X

1'ti'msia caîtercîl at, the head of lais army, the 2ad
Of' St'pteaailer, 1792.

Tlie occupation af Verdun, by the King ot
i'îauiaw's lialcd by thîe Royalists with tlae

-îtilîîst of' jov; tijeir dearcest luopes saccîneai about
LO bkeiflflleil, miii only a few dutys thiey expected
would elnpse, ores the King af Prussia would
overcutiie every obstacle, exater Paris, s3et frec
mute iînptisoned motiarcli, reirîstate juan upor. Lia
tiaroaae of lais amcestors, overthrow the power
usmîrpeti b> tuae Revalutiouists, anal restore to
thant iîfiîappy counitry, delugled as it bail been by
blood, tliat peace and arder whîclai liat long been
b:amislacd froîni.

It was at tiais jmînctiire, andl wlîilst the King of
Priassia 'vas stili at Verdun, tiîat B3eaumarchais
caica at thue liuo ai' an actar, naîneil Fleuîry,
wbol lîadi acquireti prodigiaus appiause in lus per.
formnce, an, one of the tiacatr-es in Paris of tue
ebaruieter of Fredicik Il., King af Pruasia.
Fleiry biad got ant oId coat wora by Frederick,
lais walistcout, his liat, lus bouts, and lie 1usd con-
ta-fret to niakie devei lais face bear a fitrongr re-
seîiîllaiice ta tlae dcceased mnarclî. Upen
Beauaruchaais ksîocking at Fleury's door, iL waa
opeaicîl by a little gi- of tell or tweivc years Oid,
the îîiece of Fleur-y, wiio, in aîîswcr ta tlae itiquiry.
whether lier umîcie was aL hontie, said tlîat lie was
in the coiiitry.

Il Will lie lie at homne to-rnorraw ?" asked
B3eaumnarchiais, wvho wi3lîed very much to see
hina.

" oh, u," repieal the girl, «Imy uncie will flot
be at lhome for ciglit or tisa da>ra; bce is gone te
Verduun.

Bauamarchais tui'ned from tiai doar. Goule
La Ver-duna, tlîaîîgiît hc; wlaat cama possibly have
caileti Fleur~y to Verduna? certaiîiiy flot the exor-
cisc of lais proli3s.ioî-tliey have aLlier tlîing t»
occupv tlaeir attention just now-more seriaus
work iii banad thais ta be thinkiîg of actiang plays.

1Tlmas reasoxaci Beaumnarchais; anal as saun as tuie
tillac lixeal for Fleury's return wvas expireai, hoe
made ansoser visit ta lais bonuse, %with better sucs
cess, anal %'a" adînitteti, as they werde upon terme
ao' _reat iniuiicy.

Beaumîarchuais naturally asked Fleury what had
* ocasoncl lisgoimîg front Paris so, unexpectedly,

iaiid ilîait baai:aîiess coulti have calledl him Lu Ver-
<huai. To hi;; astaînishinent, hoe faund lais friend
l(cnitrary to, lais usual comîmuncative manner)
very Ahy of speakiaig upoaî the subjcct of lais laite
,joîirney, cv.aaliiagr ta answer any direct question;,
aund seesssingly desirous ta, enveiop the whaie in
ait impessetrable veil ai mystery. But thse more
Fleury laboureti at concealinent, thse more Beau-
marcaids becainîa comîvinceti tsat Liais journey was
cannecteal with sitatters of imiportanace; and lie
strove, by cvery means hie coulai devise, ta alitain
tlîe secret. ŽJtînhowever, couild hie elicit
firoa tIns caiitiou3 Fleury', and the mind af Beau-
marchais was aatill deepiy enage Mnfoning col)-
jectures, wlîen a report was sprcaal, that the King
ai Prussia, instesad af marclaing ta Parle for the
relief af thse king andl thse royval faunily, as se
fortil ii thse manilèsto of the Dulie of Brunswick,
had dcternsined upon relinquishing a"s further
attempt, ands hail actualy witsdrawn luis army.
Ilefore thse astonissmexst, whila this very unez-
pected news occaioneil, had aubs'ded, aua a*-
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thentie accouint arî'ived confirniig the dli:.nstrotiq f Verdi,-nio one bail seen iiiii, no one had
intelligence, aîid of tlic Priîssîanis being iii full! lseiîd of his, lus lmite liald nlevr becîs usisioned.
retreat. A chaunge su sndlden, anid lit a msomient 11% comipiritg, ail t ls:t lie l11iai ead, Beaiîuuuîr-

whie tile hope)s of' the Rov:ulists liad bi-cst raiscdl %cii.Jzu coltiiieii iii lus opinsionti.it the tai-
to the Ildghest pîtels, caime tilloni tuent like alOt cliiit-i of Flitey Istt lieci bu-oîslut, iiito aiction for a
oif tiinuer; tilty w-ete pltiiiged ito tile detepust uit îsuliîicii piipise, tuit u tiluii 11 tlue
dcspair, anid uibuoe il, the gifl!aitt band of end- K Iim, of 1>'tsi.,ivsse siisd beilg in situe (le.
grahlîs, asselmubil under the 1:îîinris tuftî li in's Igs ve pi-dîisposeii ii f.îvoiir of flic po".er of the
two brotlieri Monsieur aînd tihe C-nIiîe d',Arîniýz fliliuinees, was sotllt iipoii to blievî- Ilitt lie
and coinn;ndeîi 1w the Prince de <isilé; wliilst liad tetti.iily seuil Ili, dlete.>eîl tiscele, of wliî,
mnii of nolble fatinilies, anît possessiîig linge CS- hlSt livinig lie 1111( stood exce&-divgly iii awc

tuites ini France, wlto were serviii-g iii file. raiths ass and received fronts lîin tla obruler, whiicli rtîtck
coiioin soidiers, siiîiiittei to tIse li:nii-(>iips and tlcuet-ls-iw to the imsIortiinate Louis, luis
privations, wlsîcl %wotud bave lîueiu seî-ly feit Qîteen, lus Si.ser, aind lus Soit.
by potions born in the lower eitîzsê. oif life, but fA iludtud cf uciilu less aeîîtcuîless tilait fluaIof Beau-
whieh tie.se genîtlemn, suustaiuîeî a-, t ey wCre iu: vouîiulîd itzat nral!y ]lave drawiîflic saine

lsy ~ ~ ~ C tu oeo eig u usrînîtý du bîîî h5-iîfereiîce tiait lue diii, front the coinicideuce of the
P>rovidience to roeue thueir kiîig, tîteir. counstry, aov-îiiioedcircîîinistaîîc-s. If tie Story of
and tlueir faiîsiies, f1roîî tue gîiiiîgii y>ke of tue tue iilsîsioîî pî-aeîised tipois tlîe Kinîg of Pri~ussia
]levoitiouîists, b>ore, witli a l)ationce tîid devoteti. l'a itiîv fuîîlaîîuî iii titt, 11c d1ouîbt cuxuiti bc
îuese, truly lseroic. Every pns-îit)le cittitavotirieîetsie fislaîî e~ fett by limans
w115 tried to induree the Kiiw of'Irîs to revsîke of seule deep-laid scîeîie-îîo coiioîî artifice,

Éluis crie! resoive, but iii vainiutî 1 and iti.-.i-uatn-e u,0 stade jugglisîg tricks, lî:d bui resorted te;
vas left t0 teii but tîhear-esi eacrilice auj it a rutageî 0 elki 0hv e e

of tijeir. Iong-clseîislieil h1iz, andi tit- plitîfuil, ~-suas lsaving ra-cotlise unFliuo ' i*eseiibl;ice.
necessit-v of disbaîîding thteir lijtie amni. .î pe 1tvie udîîîîet lecibac

Conijectuîre îvas of course biisv i:îassigilig i-ca- Fs-ederick IL., tie Solition of tlie North?
souns for tîte Kinîg of P>îussia's :îbaîîîlotn îiîîî of a Iovaypro mrse vt utsneo
cause, wvhich lie iiad eslîeuscdl %it!u ai adoui Iwnyproiiireed itîjs esef
tat proxnlisedi the haippi;est resîîlt. 1) ie report, tule D)ivinse wîsdosîi andi -nodness, coutl for oiie

ivlicli %vas propagateti by tlic 1'avilltitiosistq' 'iu tisent liarbor tltc belief flint the Stulîremse Bciîîg
statetiD tht"eîîatr ts r.îaeifon~ ever liati delegatud, or even wvoulî delegate su

lettr witte byLoui V .n t% tlargi ! -s-e a poitioi' of lus pîower to a sitfu mrature
]?ttrus ; hit întiîiigLoui cs lîe:ur th ien- f luc3ire eartliy inouuld, is a qiiestioli wlsîel is

lrsanc cfbutlî ntang tla- thes bilhaifl inth e i qîiteîsoîssaneti Yet., certainî it is, tuaI
ilanc ofiiinseif hae tasite te ihapt bi winoiac adl liaticis, civilized us weli as barbarous, andi iiiaxu iiistop have .rIqesecl a riîv s rily il! :1 ages, f rossi Juinies atid Jamtbres, wlso withîstood,

tors, . .. Moses, to tlie lireaielt tinie, there have beesi imi-
advar.cing to, Paris for sus deliver.ince; or if, in f jîtor,4, wlio, by vaious artificees, h-ave coîîtrived
factP sîîch a letter lit been writte:i by hini, was t eev nikn vt rtne iialq n
it îlot obvions that it inîust have beesi dcne utîder I dc-v nskst ibpeedt îrceat
the coîitroui of lîisj:îilers, dictated by flieni, aoc! superîiatural appearnces. Notie miore efiectsînlly
riot expressive of lus own sentimîenits ' îîî'iuhUait thie Iilluiîiees, wlîo, towards flic eiid of the

it îot o hve besibrebet as andcl b l tu Klit hast ceiîtury, were s0 îîîîîcl t;îlked cW iii everyit ot o hve eci trate assitli y te Klte outity of Europse, particulasi.y iii (ersiiiaiiy, whicitof Pruesia? Aziotler, ana by far a mîor-e preva- w-îs tse principal tiientre of tlîeir olierations.
loit ritinour, alliriî tiat bcli King of Prussia I ~il.aî retîteredti teir success iiîost sîlrîrisisg,

hiat se t Ue spirit of lis ut-le, Fs-ciet-ic i, ls, î-ttspreye weaogceidyc-
*hio, in meîiacing tenis, forb.iti flu trler ad- ws httepoeye wr trgnialytevance Z. i'b ieIrîcitrioy îdcuu:îuie dulotus, wcak-sîsiideui persotîs, easi!y led astray iuy

- stîcl chsarltansus as Casgliostro, Messuier, &c., bt
inî, uîîun pain of venigeance, tu retrace lis ste Ps rvsutyu hsa îes

to lb iNf w iomiuiiosis. veyIiayo hn were ienof stroîîg tuitits,
This laît riuisouir oht-dned very ganierail belief, audh.' -ycuîvae undrsîdg ii.iu tiis

atrengtliened as it ivaq, by its lteiuig veii kunwîs Iltt putsiîts fhiiu tteiu
tîjat Isis Prussian 3f-ajesty was isitiiiaî&eiv nc- aîdriisa iwîsocfrn bt ' -
quainbed witu several of fi lltinuiiees, disciples S.GeuitsCaiitoM snraîlLeo.
of Swvedensborg, wiso afhinssieu that the favoureti Bust 1 shah, fortlîe preseîlt, take myleaveof tîemt,few, who were intiîated iiîao tlîeir uinhaliowed -ihatetariaysor bei1lcr odrsbes, possesset de power oif iiivokintg flic deati, àçt uetarutr toywsciIlcr adcfrcaiiug uedieîsbuicdspri bcktotu at àn early periosi of tic 'French Revolubion, aof rmulng fic iscibo(ied ;piit bck o t Uitc Comtesse de iloufflers'.earth, comspelliiîg it by thecir incantaitionls, to sub- The narrator was the Comtesse de Balbi, uit
itto1 interrogationî, andti o answer whatever thttIie tise acknowletiged favorite of Monàseurf

questionts bhey iuî-lst think fit to, propose. Nobrother of Louis XVI ; the fascination of whose
sooner did tItis l-t runiour reach lucaumnarchais, conversation, althouigh uuîaided by the charms of
thuan the liglit seeniesi to, flash upoi lai. asimît, beatc flyjsiidte nlec h vssi
atîd he was coîîvinced th-at lie hiat got a cic toi utfhyjsiie henlenesewsai
ail Fieury's proceedings. With ind!f.Itîgabie re- TeCotsecBufcrte indoWapl
searrh bc asccrtained, that Fietîrys Jouîrney to (' ihihon, anti Huîîae-wvas ceicbs-atcd lfor lier beaiuty îI
Verduni taliieti ex:td witli tîte lime that the been tile ctaaAI.of the Prince de Cond(- atdUbail
spirit of Frcderi ck 11. wasq saidti 1 haveauppcarcti vin, at one tinte, n.splircil bo the honîsr ef bc-iiiu 11Ms
but Isi.4 strictest inuiries couiti not olîtajî t'le w'i:sa,uI dMnuso h.a been of Egic Duc
siiglutest iniformationi respectitig Ficuur*v'e sojourn fsince Louis xvii.
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to hiold over lier royal f'rieîîd. Site liad very liber; to observe the most profound silence, and
latelv arrivedl frwil Paris, wlier Lte I sicrusimis net te -utter the sliglîtest sound during the pet.
alla Illuîîîiiiees %ere iinttcli sîeken of; auid, w~lien forinance of tho cereuioîîy. 'fo tiiese torins,
nîelitioîî-l at ýLlqaane de Bolir',Madamie du 1 Madaiie de Buiinieuil gave lier ready tissent, and

Bl3~bi sai 1 Aie cnnild glva a very renarl lt)e 1 rai ted with gre.lt anxiety for the sutiiiolis whlîi
iRt.ýtttee utf filie Illaille ceetS of beco îIîIIL- au site expected finin lier frieiid, appoiitinig a1 nicet-
Illuiive, prol ucîd uponl tule Comite dle îl iniîg. After a short interval, a day wvas fixed by
îlot oly tu the .311.velsioîi of lus uiidesrstttditig, the Cointe, and Mladanie de Boniîeuil '<as puîc.
but, a siteC fiirill . bIel*eved, tu the furftituie of' tuali li er atieiidaice. Arrived ut tie fleuse cf
hlis litfŽ. the Coiiiix, lie reeeived lier ait the doucu <of his

Thie (Cofité (le cavitis Ivas kiiewn te nîest <if .1ltartilllît, dres'Zed il) blacli, and %% il]h .1 lure tieni
the coiiijxui, as. Itily dist.iîigiiislicd foir bis uisial Fnleiiiity et collite Ilice aîîtit deîne.;Iîîur, lie
titerature, a'îd ais lavia g acqInired deserved accoested lier lui a luw toile of velue, searet- ahove
celetbri!'v I)v 1Is; aîiîiqai it îsact~ and the a wbIisper, andi reiiiiîded lier cf the pledge se

Clil;Vii! ~îîIsedfront Ii. bc.-îîîîftil draiîîrs ; ilc giveli, neitlier to iiieve nor speuk - .1surilic,
Vo. titis iluti, eiiuloweîl, ils lie udeiibtedlyis, lier, ut tlie sainie tinite thut it iras cf the utuîost

wVitlI a supeior adeilliilitelid <iilrtiîiicisqîm ,both te her own llfi'. and te bis, tliat
%w:îstiîh. ilcliilet l.-to a conv~ictioni ut liim- elle slioidi ut uietiy observe the prof<îiiii sileîie

sol~'~i hic piower of' iiivoiagi, the Spirits lie liait( eijoiîieil. Madauiîe (le Buuîieliil i epcated
oif the demi. thie promiise, tiid agaili mssured the Comtie, titat

Mtddttle (le lhalIi said, titat thi. stury bad hecit lie ntiiglt rely tîpoit lier taeitturiitv. anid lier con-
told tu lier by aiauede lBoii..til, ivitli ioiti firtiiiiig rigldily ini every respect te iius instrutions.
site %vas Wvell mrqiumited, anid wliese liiisband was 'lie Coimte tliua led lier tliiottb two or Ilîrce
Irc»ît;r îae-uIr'echa??bre Lu o nar Tiue rom~:lil liimuî witb blaek, receiving liglit frin

Conte leCaviislied n geu itiiiituey witu niy a, felnîs so sparitigiy disti-ibtitecdthat

lie frequieilîUv spoke, %vitii iiîust profoumîc reter- St-juilclirali gloui. Tlie last rooîn wiie si)e,
ence, cf the wuid hwicb blis eoiîiiai ovci eitred wat. îlarker, and niuch nmure lugubre tIîaxî
certainisimt eliabled Mi t e trbrzi * aitid of the otiiers, it seetiied fitted up for the expmress
the dxr5diay<icovriies lie luad nua'.de, Iîy purpese of iispiiii. lorror ; fer, by the vcry feeble
lus wit'e>re'ith FCver.ii iliusîriou, lersoîls, liglit uliieli a sinigle laiiip afl'orded, site couïi

wlîo liati es te be iuliabitztîts of eartît ; ex- îîerceive tue sad eibleiiis cf iiortality, sk-ills and
patîatiiig, ut fie saine tile. uipoît the Tzast crossiuoies tflixetl t e Ili alls, Maldaiie <le

sul)eriority etjûyedl by the Iiluilitiees, oî'cr tîlI Bonnieîuil bliuîliesed, andl wasseuicwbat diîituycd;
otlier licnan beiî"s. These cemuicatonis lit te lu'riece of the Ceimte gave lier cuti-
often rc!ieated, anid tir ene se gifcetl as the Ceinte fîdemîce, andi afier a few uinutes consideratioîî,
de Cavyliis, ei.ld ioL 'fail iii:ikiiig iii tinte, soiste slie fiicied liri-icîf capable cf awaitimg thle rcsuilt,
lipression) tipo tne titillad ufMadîn1.ie de Boniiîuil. if itut iviti courage, at ieast withatît .betsruying,,

Slie 1itetl util sIte begani te consier the i:ii- lear, as thîe Caii:te hll liot imposedl upeit lier nuy
îîrohabli!ity of thue Ceîiitc's liavii aiiy moetive for mieL tuiaI coul ilsiiîîy wmtV be reltugual-tit lu lier

a-ttciiiptingý le deceive lier; andî fromin tiience site fe~îg-i~she îad. te do, was te, bc passive,.
was led to hope, tuai. if in reiity lie biad ucquiired silent, andI îmiiiiveable.
thîe aridcyo! %vlîiebl le boasted, over Ceutaili Tfhe Coiite liaviug coniffucted her te the sent

cr1 pil , sue uight, îlirougli Ilus agcmicy lie iii- wlîieli slîe ias te, ecciipv. began the cerieînioy by
dîilged wilii tute -ratification ithicli ste ardeiîtly îlruwing a circli aroiutid iiisi widî a waiid, lie
desired, or sueing alla comIvcrsii witlî a frieiid tîten pruceeded to throw te ligredients, whliel
wliosc ziteîuory suec clteriihed. l one cf lier ceitpisci lîie s;îell, imito a vcssel prepared fer tue
ilitt!r.'*ea'Vs %vilbf hie Cointe, site miade kmîeîrvn lier pnrilose, frotît wlbence issued a dense tjtoke,.
wislcs, titi-I very ecaruicstly eiitreattedl hit te inhittering at flie sanie tiune inicantationts it a lew
iivoke the spirits il% lier bialf. Alter tîttîcli voice, util lie woiked lîiîîîseif up to, thie leiiileat
solicitatiu:i oit lier part, antd soute reluctance oit aiud ittusI. Vebellieut toile oeoninialid, ucceulipalied,
luis, the ConuLe couiseutcd to lier reqiiest; but. vith tlic wil.I gestures aîtd lierridcomtortieuis of a

only lipon coiditieut ttat, sue woild Foicîu leiinifac. Thue courage of Madamne dle Boiiitciiii
proumse in fodlow iinpieitly bis tirectioii, net Le begati to give way ; and et te mtnent wvhen
iuaeve fruitu time place wluicl lie sisould assigît te, sereatnsalmd yellis the mmîest drcadfuil and terrific,'

__________________________________ asi;ailed lier car, site becaie se, cenîplelely ap.
" The celchrateid Comte (le Cayltus, liad suri, ai palcd, tiuat site lest ait seif-pessessioui ; amla, to

atttijiatly to a Uaîîu)tciiî frizir, that tip wzv; itscely tter eue tnçswcritig and iiivoluîttary sereititi and
able to l<eel lumiiîf rom failtinur at tIme siglit or o11e. Le rosht fromi the reoin before tue Conite couthi
Tlw eni--it of tit, =iatbly k, referred to, an ittcidreit
iîaid to"lave lialu pncdt Min, ilile plaving mît the stop lier, w.stShue work of an instant. Aliist

fgmç OrTnc-trac, witiîone of his iriendi. liesuddeil y breathless, sIte traverscdl the apartuients, flu;
feidtlueL~~~~~ ~ lie ,nrcic ontedc dte ) erseif iii o lier caraiage whîîch waa wvaitiitg ah the.

ai«t1lmhinup his eNes, bhe saw the appenrauoe et a o a d b
Capuchiu'tYriii icapmucnt. Struck wtitheel oor-, y L te tilue sIte reachted ber owmi lie.use,.

tmaonîflinary siglit, lie crled,4 Ileveiîs, wliat ai oent was seniousiy iII fronit tue effects of te terror she
]&lY brother ,lhG it in th artny, lia asauredly bmen uad undergone. Dtiriuig ber ilînesa, which luted
kUed ilu bettlica' . Afcw da a(terwards, a uuonk oftiis sey<ral days, aime neither saw ilor hcard of the

enter, brou tit Min the aillictiuimsw as he bsd pres-
a-;ti Tlie'our idm evemi lime minjuute othL- Iîrotmn'res Comte de Cayltus; ah last, aftcr sene coîîsiderablc

diticrrsoulii exmicetly witu tiat nt wiuiell lie lid uie liad clapscd, lie caille, but se, chiangea, in
dimcvered tue bloody itimatioi,"1-LiT. PAnoR&AxA, appeareuice, that rite was greatIy struc witbi IL;

t Lotis XVIII. . his coeuîîance was woe-begone, and lis con-
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YCrsation most meiancholy. Hie reproached lier:
wîth lîaviîîg io strenuously urged hlmt te put 1ortli
bis pover of calliîîg up, the demi, and dleceiviiiîg
bita by the promise of irnplicitly followitg Ilis
directions. Ilis reiatice upoit lier Iîad induced
lîim, lie said, te iliake lise of the iîost powertul
speils, aîîd suiniînî te lis aid niiîligniîut deamioi.s,
whiclî could oiîiy be kept in ave by severity-
that lier sereani liad breken the charnii-tiie
demons had obtained the mastery over hlmi, aîid
nothuîîg but lus life would expiate his oilnce.
Poor Madaine de Boîmîeuil, excessively distrcssed
at hemriîîg the Conite tmlk lin this straiti, en-
deavored to reason witlî hlm, but witlmout the
aiightest efl'ect; aîîd lie parted froin lier as one
vue "l bids the world good îîiit, amstiiîgic lier
that they siîould nover meet again on tlîis side of
the grave, for timat lie ila but a short, tLne to
live, ere the fieîmds wlîoîn she lîad ixmultted would
.Jeîmand him as their vietim.

Wliether the Ceinte de Caylus wacs at the sanie
time suffering from ariy nialady likely t> put a
épuedy period to bis existence or whmtlir the
mental delusion inder wliich lie iaiored, pro-
dcei a fatal effect upon bis body, cert:din t is,.
thuat very sonn, withini a fcw iveeks allter tItis'
intrview, Madamle de Bonimmuil lcamîit titat the
Comte de Caylus was dcad!!

TUE PATII ACROSS THE IIILLS.

I.

In L;lfe's deliglitfui mora,
When love ammd trust were hemn,

To thy dweiling in the wooded hîllîs 1 carne;
Thy eniile of weleome muade
A sunbeain in that shiade,

And spring and winter bioomed for me the sanie.
Tho' the snow lîung ln tlie clemîd,
And the stormy winds blew leud,

1 reckcd net-ail my sunashine was te, corne:
My heart was blithe alla gay,
1 wcnt singinig ail the way,

la thxe path across tixe hbil to tlmy houlo!

il.

The sprig, with gentie ramn,
Ilatli vioke the flowers,

.And summer clothes thte ieafv woods once more,
But Love's swcet amile le fled,
And llope's bright flowers are dead,

.And thy dear amile no eumoishne can restore!1
To soute Iess loved abode-
fly sorne more dreary road-

Fate yct rmay lead niy steps ln days to, corne;
Eut neyer'oiitlie and gay,
To sing along the way,

As ln the path that led me to thy home!1

T.~ ~ ~~f ;- --IIlnn ~ niî, &tîw ~ fit

OLD ENGLISU BALLADS.

TmR somigs of tlîe Tyne, ammd the old ballad of
Tyniiouit Priory, tlîrew us liack on ouir recuullh.-
tiers9, anmd sent us onîce again ln senreli of Barbara
Allen, Qîmeeti Eleanor, tlîe Fair M1alu of Clifton,
Jew's Dauglîxor, and otiiers, the ladies of inimer-
taI seng, wlîoni

The spîisters and the knittors in time suit,
Anîd the free nids(, thatweavo tlmeir tlîrcad witlibones
Do tuse te cliauit-

and thie hest informed cf our readers ny net oh-
ject te, have lus monîory refreied on Luis subjeet.
We wlme have littIe leisure for dIs-cursive reading,
întmst of course, be îîîdelited te thc pmîblisliod col-
lecionis of old lPuttLcîmlaiim, and Peorey, and quer-
mucous Jolîxi ltltsoti aîîd otiior sucli wortliy trea-
sîme-seekers: huit, assurcdly, iîiany an excellent
old ballad is stilI chanted in IlMeirie Eiigoltinde,"
which bias ilever yet f eulits way ite ptint, but
lias dcsccndcd ormily tlîroughi gcneratioî:s wieic
y et continuxe te people the seclnded valîcys wiiere
tîmoîr siîigl-iiîmided forefatlhers dwelt-iiiany a
.6proety tale," as Michael Drayton sai<i, nearly
tlîree lîutmdred years ugo, Ilwhen a boy, lus toeth-
le.murramdother olten toid te bimY' Ili ie vid
and wild couiitics of Yorkshîire and Liîxcoltisliîir
wiiere tIxo little villages lie fuxr apart from the
toîvus, axîd where nîodern improvemeiit8 and
umoilerîx tuste ]lave nat yet extendcd, there niust
exist iiy a ]ay aud le-enmd tlîat are purely local.

Riglit picasant are uîany of tiiese Ilatories of
ouI tiniie," as we shmîl oflor proof; aiîd aluiîough
soute of teun inay have lest a portion cf their
ricli coour-iî as tiîey have heen lîanded down to
us tlîrough ]oiî- centurices, yet tlioy have retaiued
tiîeir fecliigmxmd simpiicity, and it is Dm iiig te tuis
tieut tlicy have s0 lonîg contimxued popular. The.
old iiîltstrels mlineet always expresscd their
thouglits in the mest homeiy latîguage; tiiey
shaped their ideas te suit the capacities of thîeir
audience, and as tlxey sang theîîx tîenîseives, the,
,were at once coinpetent tojudge cf the style whiéti
thîey miustadiiere te, tebeconie popular. Thxasit
scarceiy reqmiireît any effort of mind te compre-
liend tiîeir true mieaniig; like a beautiful figure
clotlied la plain but bccoming attire, inatead of
beimg buried umder a muitiplicity of gay gar-
ments, you are et, once struck by its fair propor-
tions. Thîcir images, tee, are but seidom, mis-
piaced; they are simple, expressive, and appro-
priate, and yen marvel st the effccts produced by
suci naturai ornamente. Whcthîer tiîey tell a
taie of love or 'wild adventure, of heart-achtng
sorrow or death, or only describe some rural acene,

bave the tomîgue kept dleau and srooth. 0 'or pourtray nme bigh-born beauty, aIl ia deie la
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lise sisapleat nianner. You meet witlî no confu-
sion of tlsou ghts, nio display of senselessand higi-
.ounding words; but cverything is in its truc
keeping, and at once both undcrstood and feit.
We speak, not of those productions which have no
ether value titan thet of being mereiy ancient, but
sucli as have stood tise criticismas of ages, andý are
jet, and will ever be, rend with pleasure. Sett-
ing aside the disputes which have arisen respect-
tug the antiquity of the various ballads wlih pass
unsier tise denonsination of ilancie.nt," we shall
point ont the simple beauties of soine which are
ack-noîvledged by ail to have been popular for et
least two or thsree centuries. Disregarding also
tihe order of their dates, which it is alist imapos-
sible to ascertain correctly, we shahl confine our
extracts and rensarks to, such picces as corne home

to our consmon fécling.i, and are connected with
every day circuniatanees.

Every reader of Shak-speare remeabiers that
portion of the old ballad which is sun- hy Desde-
mona on the eve of lier death, with its plaintive
burthen of IlO willow, willowv." The exquisite
manner in whichi the great Bard lias hinsseif' in-
troduced it, niay be looked upon as the master-
key to ail thsat la simple and patlsetic in this kinsi
of composition, Dessiemona 8ays-

My niothier had a iuaid callcd Barbara,
lie was in love; and hoe se lovcd provcd snad,

And did oraulier: shae had a song of IlWilîow!"
An old thing 'twas, but it expressed ber fortune,
Ansi sho died singing it: that goncg to-niglit
Will noL go froin îny asind; 1 have rnuch ado,
But to go bang my head ait onse aide,
Andi sing iL like pMor Barbara.
How exquisîtely simple is the whole of titis

Passage 1 Who can read it wîthout feeling e deep,
avnpathy for poor Barbara!1 We have no men-
tion here of lier pale face, lier lack-lustre eyes, lier
loiv meianchoiy voice, Ilsasily sweet ;" we are
ouly tohd that the olsi song expresses her fortune;
we only know that she "I hna-lier heati ail to osse
aide,"1 and "vent about her househoiti work sing.-
lng iL; but who cati reasi tise passage without
a-ceing Ilpoor Barbara,"

Ail lo,'celor anti care-begone
Take now the openisîg of tise plaintive bailati

which Barbara sting, ani whicls was an Iloid
thing" in Slsakspeire's time-what a picture
wouldl the opening lines make:-
À poor suai sat sighing îsnder a sycamore tree,

O willow, willov, wilinw:-
With lus liand on lis bosoin, his heati ou hds kneo,*

Sing 0 tise greehn willoiw shial ho my garland.

*Sh:akcspu-%re lias adapted it to suit bis female char-
acter. l aliack letter copy ini tbe -Vepysecollection,"
St i% iîîtith':dl"A Lover's Complainte boing for.sak-en or
lais Lovc'ý-1cercy.

lesigieti in lis stingiog, and ssftcr cadi groan,
Camne wiilow, &a

1 asa deud to aIl pieasure my truc love is gone,
Sing 0 tise green wihlow, &e.

* * * * * e

Tise mute bîrds at by him, made tame by bis moans.
O wihlosv, &e.

Tise sait tears tell Nrom hlm, whsich softened the atones.
Sing O tise green willow, &

Let nobody biame me, ber scornes I do prove:
0Owillow &c.

She Nvas borne te be fair; 1, to die for hcr love,
Sing O tise green willow, Le,

Corne ait yen forsaken, and ait dowa by nme,
O willow, &c.

1 [ethaL coinplans cf bi faise love, mine's faiserthanah
Sing O tise green wiilow, Le.

This beautiful old Liailad is in two parts: we
have only quoteti a few extracta frons the firat.
That the îîillow, frouas iLs drooping over rivers,
and growing in damp, shsady, andi melancholy Pla-
ces, sbould naturally suggest itseif as an' emblessi
of sorrow, nay be readily conceived ; and our ear-
liest records describe tise daugisters of Zion as
lsengissg tîseir harpa upon the willows of Babylon,
andi weepin- on tise river banlis. Green, too, is
still callesi a "Iforsaken colour," and snany a rural
asaiden lu tise prescrit day would not wear a
green ribbon titrougli this simple cause, svhile on
the other bandi, blue is thse emblis of truc love;
"truc blue " la a common phrase.

Again, in au old pastoral dialogue wlîich occurs
in a small blstck-letter collection of ancient poetry,
entitiet "lTse Golden Garland of' rrincehj
Dehiglit," we find tise followvin- on «"Willow."

Willyi. flow now, sheperde, whist meancat that?
wYiy that willow lu thy bat?
Why Lisy scarifes of mcd andi yellowe
Turneti to branches of greeu willowe?

Cuddy. Thsey aechaxsgedand se an ;
Sorruwcs live, but pleasures die:
Pisilis bath forsakeu ine,
Whieh moites me wear tic avillow tree.

.After a brief dialogue, in 'wlicla Willy argues
the folly of repining for love, Cuddy cornes to tise
foliowisig resolution:

liercsian l'il bo ruieti by tbee,
There lies grief ani willow troc;
Henceforth 1 wili du as thcy,
Andi love a now-love evcry day.

Iu t'-e olsi BalIad calleti "Blarbara àAles'a
Cruelty," visicli still continues popular in ont
rural anisi sanufacturing districts, we have a chevet
specimen of tisat simple style of comnposition
%vhici appeals at once te tisefeelings. Barbara
Allen was so Esir, that lier beauty smade cvery
yoath, cry well-a-day,' In the "snerry monîli of
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Maty," whits Il tie greesi buds iverec iis,
Jesitssy Grove iay 051 lus death-besi, 'l<for love of
BIarbast llet." Tise dyitg- lovcr sentis lits sisait
to, tise tovss ivlsere Barsbasra divelis, assd lise tisus
delivers Isis isîastt!e's susez;aue:

Yoss inust VctsSe ta lis tsater suaire
If yssur nainse hiais :r tî.

Eîss sieuti ts tsrisstesi ois lis, fitce,
Asst osr lits tssart k s.tlisig;

Tlisen isastenaway ta vosssRsrt isssi,
0. luiy Istss-. 4Ic

flarbaral, before site goes, says lse'hi lise but
littie lietter for liser visit. Sise consses tu iis
slowly-îise. very lisses issove îis yiii- asiti
wicss slie duces cosnte, poor Jesssssy Grove £sstis
but col cossfort.

!uss si isesa, wls' ises-,st as
Ysss 1 ssss tlsissk îs's:t

MIe guîrus isis face tu licr "l«wt deadlv sorrowl"
and impîjlor-es lier ta pity inr-

'ins on msy dsiti-besi lys~

i Sou sr siratti-lbcil yosxti <l yc
'%Viîat sus-eda the tale yvsîsrc tejtss.g?
1 ra.sssst kl<c-r ysss frosis yîsssr ssatis
Ea-reiweii !" -ais!d r:s Mi.tt-.

lie tisrrscd Isis tas-s- irrita tie ir.ali,

Alcs tl-Uk alis hesisî tusl si

A&dieu tu ItarIMs lît.

A% %ie wa:s mvatkistsi "4 ii tît

-Site litrurd tise bl-1 a triu-
Aisî c-vs--s stroke<i! f-: ta sey,

0 crîsci Basrtbara Alleus.

«Suse ttsrnecs lier boudv rossîsui absout assu efied
tise corsse a coustins. S'lte bloeu ulowss ripou it
wiîis a ecortifsl eyc, wlisile ail lier fricstds crier] osst,
"1Ust-uartis;- Barbas-a Alies>." Whoseslise was tieasl 1
cnd laidl ils is grave, "ier lse.s-t ;rasstrsck wUs
sorrolv,,* :stsi Alse Callesi on liser ssssuller ta msalu-

hur lied, "'for 1 sisali die to-suast-ro'x." S.is31 c
repesis, leassitriu usi-.Jsssv ro ,j
Fos-s- esîcîsagls, " tîtat sie ever diii deusr siî.
simsple us titir- olsi ditty i.% we .1save iscaril iL ssssg
wtrila grcat cfïi:ct by a. plaint cîountry girl, iviiic tise

tears Itticklu îlows tr cisecks or lier-otsasis
as tlscy jîcitiiu ins 'aie Cisuss. îi.vse mte t:1.111v

Jcsas 11f tsis ballad ; a Scutci usne, wiitt S~ir
Juiîs <s;vuss. for iscro, satay lie futsssd( in l~t.szv

and ils Cutnsingham

Tlitre arce ever.il nsse-sr eils tise blsi of
"'Sir Ausds-cw taroî Tite simsple cotspiaint of
l[ciirve flimîsut1 vcry gn-piic, wvlscre' litdsciw
himscl as liaviitg heets a prientuer go l.iic Scottii
mevr, wlio iîon:tul qlsîsst<io ils thec littic.. Ifisi
dse -etn of Usre isaslasi is a des-crijution of tise

]Rorc.r's s.laîh, antd is as fullowvs:

'ight oni iny men,*' Sir Andrew y,
',J litile lIlio huit. buot issu yet staila,

"l'Il buit lit. domss .1se! hk1 while,
"Assd tIlesî l'il ricandi figtalist
crit o, my~ iret," Sir Atlrcwi mays,

"Asd sies'or Jlelc bcfore tire toc;
Assd Nt.ant f.t kV .4t. AsslrL.W's Cr-oss,

Unt il yoss besar iioy whiistls; ltow."
Tir3 never Isirdt. bis whtisti, Islow.

Tise simsple eii'ectof tse last repetitiosi is exc-
lent ; Me Scarre!y kiou ais its5tasssce %virer-( gicster
elict is produeed by six pLlins os. Tire pause

between the st.111as is one of lift isiti de.1ts. Itad
tise! poet described tise! Rover dyoand cistued
loto evcry pars.1icolar of bis ioks, sorti his last

.sos.it wuuld ]lave files far short or this bsief
ansd e rese ssos:csoT. is basl:sd ivoud
uccupyv usure sprace tirait ne cin fisd, wvere .ve
to asîtemsptas unaiysis of si iii bcuutie:, fer tisey
:tre sstany.

'< Tise Fair 31aigi of Ciiftoss,"' or "lluBtesoan's
Tr.agedy," ailtisgi a local lhallid. hsi'st lie lziiowfl
to tsossasvds, tlsrosssjs Henry Kisk Wh'iite isavir«*
fossssded làs Cif Cu rove," ul.-Os ihs1iluse sîory.
Tise ful igie of tisis :sscivesa sittv im elusqosssf, and
casinot fail of rensissding oîss* rcssders of tisé
ijaliad.s wicl Autoiveus offers for rzaie -. it Oe
sisecis.slseus isg least., ils tise *' Ivisssele. Ta-ie it
ass:s Usîs, II A(dly Wssirsitsgi toa il iis~ by
tise Exassîpie of Gssi's Jusdgsssesst, siowed on
Jernsass'ts WVife of Cliftoss, iss tise Cousstv of Noi-
tiss"inn lson in. cliilti-ILtd, was borne anway,

:ssitt iserer lisard of ifier." ~ttsss is. ssile
Astilvctsia'l s it i;scks tise "sid ifes are
ta it, assd fsve or six lssseiî w.vtes IVi;o oe-rc psre-

sn"yct is it slill believe ils tie aseigisboriood

*"Vow lbreaiker,' anG ;td iss s.vlàicll feveral ci
(ie etasS arc qui;oedi, iq foîssîdesl usjsos tisiestuîrv;
ai tise wlisoe w:sy bc fossîsui itslinss ' Csslc-

tionj.1 Tise -cesc is ivell %vurt viAii;s li ioe
wiso issav clias;c to îvasilvr isear "sssierrv isr

ise fisessd is suppiosed toJnivc isosie lais fuir litsrtieus
asnsd tl:e trec agssssst wi;vi lisrtsck is, weic ve
qiil >isowr. I. iii, 0 couýrse, 111(led 1s1ist
~rcecs tlsissg was ever resssessshercîi tu lsavcg-rown

vts tise fouutîsatis1 whlicli tise I'ri..s.e of l).rtlne
travursýeti. Tite -roire itscif msa~r'g sixtusre
tif tise Ilsii.sg wild, i seias slt SCIvtcry.
It :statss'.s- oit tise irow andr siffe or si siteei Iii!,
wicis in nsuny places is ço lireciiîbit.% as ta Ip

isacsise ave by clnsj#;usg tu> Use trecs ands
tussslerwoosi wlici ioul os tans tlàe sFiI,ie of thse

ssgvetsise:scc. flclowç roiIs tise river Trent,
riis:tssis- sirk ati deep iitier the ~iAs!oms of te

avriss mit bacies, atld oDflirni a lent ful rcst-
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ing.placc to the adventurer whuse foot slips frosîs
the acclivity. fleyoîîd tie river opis a gcediy
prospect, sucli as is perhaps orily to be fourni
eînbosoisîed aissid tise greei Msils of Etisglsnd.
IVitii tise il oddiîsg isorror " of the grove, few
cf the timsorous (lare to rasishie :slose wlisei tise
twiiigist hegssss te deepesi over it. As to thse

I'Ficîsd's paiiîway, rsîggesl, bare, ansd deep ht
wiiF-evcr remisi, whlffl tie raisi-Cuitest tertrs
domes tise stecp Iisil-side isito tIse river; for we
believe iL was :st fi rst %vorst awav liv sudsi a w:ter-
fsesîd. IVe lia~ve iseard ti-t -si, :tteiipt lias heeii
niadc te stol) iii titis aîscienit wzilli; it wil) lie a
grreat puty if titis slsould happexi, whiesî after a
lapse of nea:riy three lîundredl ycars, iL stili ret:sis
ail ils po-ctical itsssociatioris; anîd, ne douibt, pre-
sents, the Saille features as it INd wl« thie rudie
foref.îtlsrs of the hanilet " stole Clirou«li is
chcqsîcred aîsd lsasiiîtei slsades, aîsd îeisrd, iii the
roariisg of tise branchie, Uie alirieks cf thse IlFair

'Maïa of Cliftoii2' Th ssissg ciii1 f Use bliad lias
a geiiîsisse sitiack cf tise oîdeis tisie about il, and
tuns il runis:

lois clailssy dlaimiî', su fiidey fraacd
1lti aity*s clircst illisild

Asi yoîî Chiat Ciili 5 ands <lotils,
h.ike haisilis inu CiijlsisVs ftlil,

Jiere. i a ltPîsOsu te lx- Immmcd;

Tocsmiel: as prove fUse inls sve, ..

Ilc ave tlseîî a description cf tuls "e oîe*
dainie," ciiili.;Ié wis.is

Tlir faims,-i facs, the fisest lirart,
Aitl ,isoncst %viil dt-çeive.

Tlsc fitir iisleis lias inany siiitons, wlis liiake
lier allers (if liarniaige, but sise rnjcis thens -%Il
for yousig Blatesiai, "'a peeiaîsîîyit

Tise ti-oti] i piiglitesd betwccîs thiessi; tiiey vql%
that nuthsiîs butd 'tti ha sever ilicir love, tsey
break a isiccc of golil asmnd er (ail old cuzstoisi of
ratifvi; a lave.vetv), andI tise tiîsaideii wielcs thai
notsainii îîsm ilitive 'tcili lier if sulc breaks lier

isîarnicd. (Oie of tise copsic esz, l Iatuinaii te
sica.) lIerevcr, -lie îsîarrics osie Jcrsiass, a
wcaltiiy uid wislowsar, Ili udcieter iin slcgree,"
tisais lier iîenr lover. Suie dessies lier voir te

Iiaîcsiau, de ieshis, .1isi canesi ilsîhi;ss' for lusi
t1srcaus, ultlîigiî lie rai-ars islai file Shiah neyer
eîsjoy asso;ier qii lieur, ;isid tîsait lie ai ]lave

lier, cilier aslve or deasl, wdieul lie i W.11 lu lIs

grave. Tieil tIse ballssdl pnocrcd~s; lismîor
llii sîsar 11~ictazcita <lie for liývr,

.1,1 i-i situ Ilus, lire,
Tuie vety' dnl seiarnl uu,

Ani îîsmî iii xrue i rdc;
Far wilis a suagisgcnd sd wot.

Gft<d-, Lasosi 'va. tlc tizcWcmne

Jie )salsged Ilsissu ini a desperate sort,
]iefre tise biridé's own door.

Mlscrcat stuch sorrow llisrcesl lier lieart,
.Atid Croitsled sure lier isssi],

Tîsat %he vosîsd iicvcr alCs'r tisaI,
Ose siy (if eomifort fusisl

Assd %v1ere>mevcr Aie did go,
lier faney did surinise,

Y411siig liatcsilasi*s jiale asd giiastiy gliobt,
.'sjjsîrcsl Ieforc ier eycs.

,%Vltu*ss %sie ils, lied ut itifflit did lie-
Ii-tu'ixt lier lssi'sisi's anis,

li lsssîw tlserel>yv to sîre> trest,
1ii llt rrous al isains ;

Grent criet. and grievouts groans siie heard,
A vuie Vtisi Soisîctjisies cried,
"Ol thosit ar. Aic Chtat 1 iiiust hsave,
.'tid %vili isot lie dcîîicd.t."

Tue uilion blle, "las Gad appoisiteil se,"
preserv'Cs lier body frein tise find ; lbit lie sooner
is- tise inifant bonus, tîsan lie again tonints lier.
Sise eiitrcats lier ficiidi to stay wits liser, tcliin-
tlin tîsat tisc Il piit cf lier lover" lis eolice with
"w MitIL pale aisd glsastly face," and will usot depart
wiîlsout lier; and tiîat witie tisey keep awalie, he
liais sio power te rcîssorc lier liody. Tlîcy preniise
tei oibey lier, but iii vain. for in tise nuidille cf the
uirlit ua Ilsad sluîîber" falîs siplon thiicîs ail-

Sa hsiiîg aIl fuît fast zuIccp,
'le tihisî siikiown vwiih ivay;

Tise css.le.oiata woefli isiglit,
Fromi tiiieewa'sborss away;

Eiht to %vhiat, plae iso cinture lýîîew,
.Nor to t Iis îiay <=is telli.

The billasi thonî coîscîsides, by adviiisg al maid-
Cis liever te forsaise his to wlîoms tiicy vow their

love, for-
Goa tChat lîcars ail se=ct catis;%

Will tlrcadfril vengîaîscc laie,
Os: sui.l tiai. <fa iviirill vow

Do sicndcer rccioîîiug iiîake.
Tîsere appears te have been soine trous fer the,

gresiiiîl9work of tisis wild ballati, ise far as tie lover
liîaiging Iiiuîîsell, and tise usuaidii nsusryin- thse

wcaliliv old ividower. As for thse rei, thcre i
the lîlasîcul trc and tihe nirrow ravinie, dowtt
whiicli tise rais lias coîi-cul for ccîstsiicx. Nè
trace of Usie bildhing wlierc tie fair inidex dwclt
lias <tOnil 'VitUiiî tie iicicrv cf illai.

"Tise XZit-lirowzic Mayd" is a ixslliît ef -=ct-
anîiquityl alla sîpen it mueor unodeiied lsis 'IIlcnry
a-si] E:-siiaY IL was prisîtcd ainongst Arnoclde
Isistonical collections abeut 152.1 ; usnit as lie, iri
sits «"Cgsrnicie," oîily I)roeýsscd te gatîser wiat
was rare aiiîIalicicuit, WC 1555V suippose thiat it WAS

çe:is-iidcc a.n old pecin above tliret iîndred
years a-0. IL coustains tliirty stalStzs, cacli Con-
sisi.ing cf twelvc lise% ansi is tlircfoe tee l-th

-n3iy,-i cf it, and exts-act a few of its licautici
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The poein opcnsB with accusing man of coîtplain.
ing of womsnai's want of constancy; that to love
a woman is labor in vain, for tiîey nover will re-
turn thai love, no malter what a mati iniy do to
obtain their favor; fur if a new lover preselîts
himself, the olti one is îiiletiateiv a Il banishiet
man." Titat mien coniplain, îîay, 41titat it i both
vwrît andi sid'" titat wom'în's faitit is ail Iluttcrly
decaved.' Titis the poot undertakes to prove
faise, by reordin g the love of the Nut.brown
Xiit, Who, iîîhen lier lover came to prove lier,
-would not let bim, depart, "for in) lier lieart site
loveti but hiîn aline." The kxîigit conies secretly,
anti in te dark, to tell the niaiden tat lie is a
banished mani, andi must escape, for hie is domiet
te suifer a paîtiful dcath, and lie iiuzzt bic lier
adieu, anti sek a shelter in the green wooti. Site
excînints, 'lO Lord, ivlit la tijis world's blis !"
that changes like te nioon; compl:îiis that lier

surmer's day in iosty May, is dark before the
noon." Site bas lieard hini say " fareweil," anti
replieil, ««we part nult su soon," iinquires wliitber
'fi will go, whiit lie lia doue, ailla tells lii tiat,
if bc leaves lier, ail lier balpltesa wiil chiange to
sorrow anti care, for she " loves but Mxini aliîe'
lRe replies tat lie can well believe ]lis absenice
wili gricre lier for a day or two, but after dlieu
n'le will finti coîîîfort; titat kt wiil bie useless Lu
niour fur 1dm, andi ho prays ber lieartily neot to
do il, for ho is a baniiet mit, andi ziust bc
Colle. Site says, ilint ince lie lias9 tld lier the
secret of his nind site m'ustble as plaint withil hm,
andi tat if lie will go, she vviil not bie left beliltiti;
bids bhnt maike reidy to dcpart, for itL hlîl " nover
be.xaid the Nut-flrown Mayai was Lu lier love un-
kind.Y Ie tiiet aks what mon wiIl tiik if site
goes te the green-wooti with hlm; the young anti
old ail cali her wainton; andth lat, radier tan
suifer ber bu lbc callilt an "'ill-woma.nl" lie wii
go alone. Site replies, tiat the charge wili staud
by thoso wlio biaie lier; î.hattruc loveis devoiti
of îhme; titat no truc lover -would part î%ith
hlm in such "distrcss and iieavitiess; iior wii
site, for 41she loves bot ln alune.' Ile wais
Ler that it is nu niaideti's pasûme to go to the
wood witlî ant outlaw: tat site wili bc cnnipclled
to carry a bow sud arrows coiistaintlviz li er ban,
andi like a tlaief cvcr livc it aire asîd tircati. Site
replies liti is wcli awarc ltat il is nu niai i.-
eu's enîpluyîneiî; but lt, fur his :sale, tîbe
vili leit to ruil a-fout, te iiunt, and shoot, and
kli deer; tîtat sc zasks tiotlîisg mure tai bis
company fur a rcwiLrt; fur bier heurt woulti sooi
be colai as a sçtone acre site to paîrt front ii.
Hie tcl!.. 1icr tîmat if lie is cauglit, le wili bc huitung
without pity, andi Il aver iu the wind," aalislier

wltat succour Aie could afford Moti, andi doublat
wbetîter bot lier andi lier bow would tait bc fax
beluitit in tue heur of danger. Site replies tat a
wmn la but feeble iu the figlit; but thiat if bis
ciioniies titi assaul lii, slle wouiti witiîstaîît ttein,
boa ln baud, atîd do lier boit to save bita frota
deuIl,. Tii, nexe. verses have sueli a sinak of
the olti forests about tiieui, tîtat ive give tiiem
cutire.

11F.
Yet taite gooti iede, for cver 1 drede,

Titat yc cotl ualo sustain
The tiiorii ways. te ticep valles,

The snow, tet frost, tue- r.ts.
The celuil, te lirat-for, dry or mete,

«Ve us!t lotige on the itili;
And us above, iiou,, ülter rore,

EIut a brake bushi or twaiyne;
Ntihs sooulll griere you, 1 believe.

Titat 1 hadl tu the gr-een-wouti gune
Moite, a bunislitet mati.

Since i bave bere been isrtyýnec,
witu you orjoy. ant i hîhsse;

1 niut also part ofySour wo
Endulire, as rcetioti is;z

Yet =r 1 sure of otie pivasure;
.Aitt tdortiy iL k; titis:

That wicro e .bc, it snictli me,
1 Àolitd not rare aimias.

«Witliout miore N)e(-cli, 1 Sou licscech.
That we wcre woot tigutie;

For iti nîy itîlîtt, of ail niatkititi
1 love but 3ru alune.

If je gotittîer, ye nataLt consider,
Wliit yVc have liât tu iline,

tre shaül tin iietc. for yoit 1,0 gete,
Notdrinki, bccre, -île,, or wiste;

No b.iiectcs cictie, toie lictvrec.
Tlàou.-i matie of titreti sumd twittc

Noticotier liotîse, bîut Icaves and bowMs
To covcryoitr heati ant i ne.

Oh iite bcart sçwcte, tiI cvii dicte
WVoulîl mite you itle anti watt;

Whcrrtore 1 wiii to titc grecn-Wood go
Alunc, a bauilitivl man.

'titi.

nîigthec vlhîl tir, sucli tan arnice.
AM mnci !say Vitnt ye be,

1ve niay. tint fal or gtioti victaijie,
'%Viicrc is su grcat jilentè;

Andi mater clere or the ryvere
Shall lx- foul swetc tu me;

Witlî irlsici lin hcic (Iteùlt] 1 "ha right weîl
Etidurc, as je shahI ace;

Anti cro I go, a bcd or tmo
1ç Pro rviqI aiuoui;

For in my mitai, cf ail mnnitit
I love but ju alunte.

ME.

L.o jet, lx-fore je iit5t do itort,
lfye'sillgo wihhMe
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As cutyour hair up by your ear,
Your kirtie by the knoe;

'Witx bow in haaxd for to witbsAxid
Your enemies. if ueed be;

And this smine night beforedsyliltht
To wood-ward wili 1 fiee.

If tluxt ye will ail tixis fuMil,
Do iL as shortly as yc c=,

Else will 1 to the green-wood go
Morte, a bsolbed riac.

I shah, as now, do more for you
Than 'longeta ta wouaxhede;

To short my hair, a boir to bear.
To shoot in time ofnette.

0 nyswect anotheri before all othoe
For you 1 have most drede.

Buot nlov adeu, I Muaçt pursue,
Where fortune dotia me lede,

Ail tlîis =ikt ye-now let us Ice,
Tite day coins fast upon;

For in nay mind, of ail inanklnd,
1 love but you alone.

After ail tiis, lie accuses ber of beiug tee ready
to follow bitm; quotes the oid proverb of "l'souri-
est bot ffoonet cola, aud apphies it to wouxan.
Ehbe tells lir that she i3 a barois d*ug-hter, and
Iliat aithougli bu iu but a "« squire of low degree,"
and tiios taxînts becr, site cztuitot but love lita.
Ife would alinost provoke a saiti for lie tells lier
thit, after aIl, lie lias another volcan iu the for-
est, wliomu lie loves butter tlîan ber. She begs
to be allowed te wait uposi tlieni buth, fer ail tbat
she dusires la te bie with him. At last lie con-
fosues that he is néitheran outlaw mur a banzishecl
Msai but thxe son of au MaI, and tint lie vili take
ber tei Wvetmorelandb viiere lits possession4 lie;
and se lcriiiiiiate-q the "'Nut-Brown Mid-
Wlsd teenii viLla bcauty, simplicity, and truc
poetry.

Tliese ballads, we are air:are, are weil knova,
Io rauy of eur readurs; but te sonie, and to the
youute cspecia1ly, tbey zmav net bc; and te sll
Usey viii caU aîp pleasant, recolleciions,

Meodetyt iu your disceurse vili give a lustre to
lruth, asud au -excuse te vour error.

Tee niucla assertioni -ives grounit of suspicion;
truth and lioucsty ]lave no iîued of loud protesqta-

A tnan who bus auy goeld rexscix tu, believe ii
binîseli; never flourisien hinscli bcfurc tic facesi
of oeiher people in order ubat they cîsy bclieve iii
him.

If jeu have auy cxcelcncy, do net rsiuly cii-
deavour te di.qplay it; let iL bc called ite action
ecidexîsally, it willii ifallibly lic diecovered, and

mcl mtore te jour adraniage.
The contiti iiiiicrirs cf li give us lees paini

at their birth thian duiug their forinalion, and t1i,vnlddav et sorrow idcçiir twenty.four Ixoura soulier
àhan oùlem-s

FOREST GLEANINGS.

No. XIII.

"A fcw leaves gathercd by tlie wsysidc."

THE LODGE IN TUE WILDRI~.Dfl

CiiArTICi 1.

A ?SRELIMiNAIT CUAPTEFR--TflE PURCILA5L

Tux long winter cf 1836 was over, the tardy
spring bnd at last unlooscd bier trensitrea of
ira-zrance and bcauty ; the buds of the tteticatae
wcre swuellinoe; the cedars, sîîruce, ienlock and
pine were opening that ich dark gure so refrcsh-
in- to the eye, weary with the eternal brighitnese
anti da7zle oftlu snow ; the tender leaves of înany a
lowIy forest bushi and sapling %rcre burstitig from
thcir wintcr cradies; asobeatus were glatncing
upon the pools cf deelp blue %rater, that lay witbia
the ice hound bowoîn of the stili frozeii l;îke-
thousands of wild foy), ducks of ail kinds, wild
geese, swaus, sud loons were sportini- on the
cold bosont of the ice locked poule.. The fish-
iîawrk was there sailin ' iii Iofty circles itbove tio
careleu.s group, the soliiary beron winged it.q flig-ht
to sortie leafless brauchi tlîat overiung the shore,
there to wait aud watch for 11.5 fiîuîy preyv. There
were soumis of life. and joy that told of coming
spring. The hollow druîîîniung of thec p;îrtridge,
the tappiu4g of the wood-pecker in the forest, aud
the sofc oft repcated wlii'aperhîg- note of the
chicadee, werc blendel ziot. inhiarinouionslyv with
the brczy wiud uiurmuting thirou.h the tufted
bouglîs of the tail pinle niakin- sweet melody
and miugling its waing cadences witx

"The stili aveet fN1 ofwters fair away."

But liark ! there are other soumis wakcîîineg the
lom echoes of Ue veoods, a sounid of buqy stirrinL.
life. The air is ringn-witlt thieduli s;ound of the.
axe, and soon the thunderin- fall of a forest tret
nieets the car, and sccus the Wild fewl in tscrea
ing cleuds freui tiie surface of the water, but the.
eliocs are oiîce more tilenti and agniti tdîy re-
assenîie aud drap with noisy ,plasli iinto the.
pools ecattcring a cloud of spray froua thecir wit-
nowig Winga.

Tite deep angry bsyin- of a houud startles tho
lierd of deer which liad conte down te drin1k ut
tue gushing etreaînlet that tuultaîously hurries
over its stony bed front Ibcith thie trailiug
braitches of cedar and ifery birch, to pour ils
sinder tribute cf pure cold water loe ucI.ke.

"All. dzy the. soundi went, on; and i'lout, and
Song, sud lau;-hter, were heard. Tite bue tuia
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srnolie ciîliicg thrcugli thc opîiling trees, te
liroad flirkeriîig ligliL of tlie log.fi-es secît froin
the Open door of the log.b1uts, shows that the
work nIcî:îîglias begin.

Oit UIle îiil of a ivck, a large opciige bital been
niade in Ot! denîse inass of forcst trees f-ostiiigr
the lke, alid liîaliv a1 noble pille, tougli lieililok,
and t:il uak, htall boweii iLs licad alit' ilieasied
its leiilIl lillotis hi groiid, ;îîîd divestud of its
bongli, Imaî beeti redticed to a pile of sialied
branichle:,.; Iogs, re:îdy for the devourimg flaimes,
wlicel Wete suei to bu k-iied ii the iiaips of

brushtuod dtl)t Lay 1iiled ailloli- thiten. Ili tlie
lulidstorifîs iluesolnticît stoud the eiiopîiers shialty,
or slîed «fpriitiive foras, ait opent space in front
served for eiiîîatce ; %wimdoivs huc iwerje mise;
a fù%v îoîîglî stoptis celeiteted with Clay anitI litte
raiseîl :ia Itllei lo-s forisied a secitt-iLv a"ailîst

tiîc lite tîtat jîilid oiti tie eartlîen floor, blazed on
the rude lîcatit, anid Uie siiioke foutid readv
ouiet at UIl imule eut ini the roof, a table of split

ccdztr ilî,a lieti.te.d of te saisie inatprial
Covereil witlî booîî-lis aid grent inoss ; as rougît
deai slîelf, couîitiîg a teali, tltre or for ii
ciaps anîd ptlates, fîîrîîed the scanty fei:i.ure;
whiile a pit du-, inî UCe cetre of the floor aiî
loosele ver U;bs vas tecore lîcuse, îiaitrv,
and cellar, vlielîi cîiiaiied te iîoîuîey vianîds ut:
wiicli tItese for-esu-i-S fed.

A rapîil s;treamî %vouîîd ils waV anîotig tait
bu~îy le;i~îîksald taiugied ceiars lîe

wiciiedî b:irl attul lili.îciîed roots rcttîi:tletl oije
of soîe îîattiaîîclt siflverei1 andl furrowed wvi tiage,
sururcîtleîi ulv vott and freshtîess. Th'le gîîrgiiîîg,
of thc evtr fluî.' iuîg s3tt'e.iît wasîilensantio, the car,
and te nufus of grecii erssiiceteralul eusisi

e:irlvSaiit wleIlle Curlth cliIld lioast of so
lLile aeîut,:ll izts ieauty lay wrappied 111 ila

guîii:tiv lids or lîtricîl lîcîratit a c.trpet of
dea I:îg ave-. abovt wltieli oee.siouil patelles

of St> v SIU tiî.!t li tîed, iii deelp lioilows aild
Slitle., itîîls. Devot:d Uteu tîeciippt a u
g:ip iii the fii.'. t %stî a cllearit'g eJ ol:er date,

utL the edge of ~vteha uleceit Io" Iltîuse buy i
Ècei. T.'tis lot Iic- l.atçly becen piîrcli:sîil, antil
tlle itv e.îtiuiile I)v the directis of th:e
propictîi, bo vs th ie advaistagc cf a lahze
View, a îltig of eîttaîll imtplortance in the evecs of
flic origintil bre.rîker of the bilsh, but of vait

COlscq4tt!.#rtt , i present possessor, ai icwly
arrivti Eîglitltr.:iîî w it iîkS tutucli of lus

*aitir zmvlg.,ail w'ouii care little for UIl
Itunil if deprîiveil of Ille water. Ai eady lia.s lis-
speciilative tilitîl, thliili as yet lit lias noLtu

bis pîirchtase, cleatcl tat v.ses mnass of feresi

trees to the waters edge, anti laid ont te plan of
village, wvitlî a cîturelu tavern, mtille, aîiî stores.
Street atîr streeL is risiîig anid a population
tlîroiigiitg tleict, anîd lie wallis extiltingly, wvith
pioiid step, regarded as tue puiblic betieflîctor of
lus ailoîted counîtry, but ive muîîst ptiQe erc wc
fuillcwv ori ielvly atrivcd citaî-.itt, for niaiiy long
years ie befote hit. As yet lie lias not even scen
lits plireliase, it is to Ilîîî iîîîiecd a ciiatcau
d'Esj;igue, it lias tîlI hîŽeii aîrati)ed for hit by a1
ftietid ivlio I:nows te coftry :îîaid tic aditatagcs
oif tîte iocality, anid lias itsijîiîd otîr saniguinie
fiici;d wvitl vei'v cxaltcd niotionts of a life in te
%woods. Otîr citiigrti 1 sure tîtat gîcat tliings
are to be done with very littie inleanis, lie bas
iead so, and lîcard so, and lie is a tisit of a liberal.
%Vay of tiiikiîg, an1 oflicer attîl a gentlemtanî, yct
pttideit iUî,îl, antd iiot extravaiganît, uit ieast mu
lie tliiiks, foul of encr-gy and hope, two excellent
isîgreîiieîîts ini the eliaracter of a Caia'liaîi settier,
lut lie wanits experience, auJ titis cati oîîiy be
bougit, too ofteut very deatlIv. lie is prep:ired to
fimul tlîiigs -vcry different ii wiint lie lias been
accustonîied to iii the iyi of Conifoîts anti cou;
veniences: lie docs iiot look for luxuriles, lie bas
resoived to bce quite Stoical as ho the cielîcacies

auJ efnients of life. Our einigratit wviil lecoîne
a fist-r.ite setiler. lHe is tiî:rrieil tonu, ud biiniga
wvitiî itai a lovciv littie wvife. as ftîii of hsope, as
hiiiself. Tliey are lu ]av Lte fotitid:iîioi of a

1îetfecL Aicaîlia, alid to sec a litte worli of Liieir
own friiîîiîîg îisiîîg- til atotîiîl tlit, tise liîsband

Lu ble p îatron atid l'âtiercf lîjs people, te ivife
Lte ladly Bllitiiftil of tue villaîge. sIte «Will have

att1 infanit selt1ool, -I Sîind:iv seiion), and Ilte îitdian3
airc ho bie miade ha:ppy, dontestie. civilized beingi

miutlr lier beliigim care. Tlîu'.,e werc aîti- Ilite
haplpy d:y-tlreaîtîs witii wiil Ille yctittg bride
coliifottd lrsf îigte wearisoîil ilnoliotony
o! a1 voyag.e across te Atiantic.

Tuelgiue anti a block of wiild Imnd liad
becît pircht;neul liv the iawyer wlio liîd aiecd as

(CîîîL Il:îtauly'3 atI.4SL Ttic Aitiltioii was iînost

eligibie, on te batills of a wiltl .111(l beauîiful
river, funelv tiîîîbereil. An itit-xltansti'ilc hîhatity

of pistez, %vaher-Iower foîr s:uwv tî i iiîic'-ïtone
for liuiiiilittga titI pieiity cf gaiit Io tic ]ta(] for tue
troubîle of %valiitg afier iL gutti in baudî. Witli
finle li:rdvooti land for f.artuîitig lînrubis iii te
rear of Lte river lozs, aud :îil tîtsect- aitgc
for.liàv doIar.11 aItcrt!. IThe m-iolt: tliig wvould
lic wortii titîîîs.iids in E;îglaîit, Scoîl:ind or

Ire:iii-îîttiitgcotiid be mtîtîr cli-ile.
'J'le loig botuse ivas represeted2i as :tew asud very

grottîl for a icg bitosse ï-ii te îakîuTls hIe very
î:oveity of tlt% tiig %voui.i give a cliarit to itiT
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rudeness atîid primitive sinipiicity ; beside they
niust nul, be over itice iii a xiew coloîxy. Se

ar;gUet Caipt. Hardy atîd his yonnig wife, w'itii a
look of uimittctaiîie affection, responded in the
*oerds oi'sonie xîaîics.; pet,

"Wlipre ' &,r thon art is hfite to (,
Aîîd blte withotnt Ilîce caannot bc."

ÈheO ha(i ieft ail for Iiiai tii shi:ire iii hlis licpes, anti
tuie fortune thait lie fonidly theniglit te inakec in the
new W0111i oiut of the wreckz of whit reinaincti to
Iîim from a, sintill liatritî3, viich, overloaded
*itb debts aud lie:tvy iele- ,had to besold tn
éiaxbie bina to (liit liia native litnd à fiee ùlûd
honorable aiman. A feiw hutidretis in cash, his

hbaif pav, soute eleg.-int articles of ]totale fttrniture,
wtia youuge. pori-xitess, atnd highiy eticateti

*ifé, were ail titt Capt. Hardy had brcîxght te
bis Letige iii the WVildernies..

THE ICiitY;IItt MParixîssiONS.

Timn inonda of iMay iras aireativ fair adivancedi,
%he siiowy butis et ilu Ttlliittî*; were îtîtfoiliîi
in the wzarinî siltel of the Woods, spiîng beatîtyf
Was àgittiost gToîte, the Penidanît fiOWers cf te

plgn do-tooth vitilett hidt lest theur fri iise

t1xe st:îrry s'iow-Ilkowcrý liligercdl 01ly it sliady
Lolows, fairy fcr-iý itad beguti te unravel liter
delicate vaie -reh ft-otds, wlsiie tie yetîtig
leaves of bisbaciit cliii, witiî the treniuns
aspen w-cie «(î.aicitig iii breezy ttiirtlh" in the
wariit aii g-ii:.il siiiisiiie. Tite littie creek gees
aingçixtg, xcrtiiy ovet- it. gravelly bed, ,and grl
anion-g the îtîossy î-oot-i of tue oid ceiars tat leazi
ail asiatit teross its; iigit xvaveiets. There, whlere
t'itose silver bîbies vise, iîirl rountd a mtiinte,
tien linii-v off wiîiî the swvift etirt-ctit, iscs a
ipring-a. coii sltitg of patre deigiîftxi waîîr-it
sweils out fr-<îi lîcinv dut hniiow iin the batik,
andthe picîr(frctm ltiots ihi thie bienclited rots of
te bu-cii tit tîviiitcs %viîi tue ce4dar.z, itides its

eource, butl Joui S.liv.tti, te ragged liottest
ioe1klig 11tisit 1bey tl;:îi cottttt- w-iistliitt fi-en tite
bai-k cavcreti port-lt of the iog lieuse on th lccar-
ing, kîteis iviiere tea iiip te nid iatrt îexis
tin tea-ptt ta t lie c;ari ies iii lais liatti fotra drink,
andi loin, .1t1(i ulccp 15 thic dî-aligltt tlit lie iltlihie

i6f It, t dciiciuuslyI c-oil w ater. Jouît, it is better
titail lie fieriy iiiaakecy t1it ever was dlistiih'd,

luec ii tvc fclly aloi- eitie it that, pture 1leavett-

TrUliîîîtt.
1 Ciai, loxxta ox ~ajtrht-~ lxî-aîîly.

Erythimnttitttît dîz'î.leîxait vio~ct.
il hlî-iîatiîa, xttnr.lhewtr.
I Adexttiî.ntt, Vaîiry li~ni,

gilvcn flud. Tite boy sîlill lingers foir a fcw
mnuittes to watchithc bille beetiestlîat aie dancing
iin taazy ix-Iirîs upon tue eiiiy-to listoîx te thé
soft oft rcpeatcd ntote cf theteutle laitrd th-i atisil 7

is ni> ati down the iied ba-it-k tf lte cedar,
and sîill calis its plainttive civ, citicailce, ciicadee-
dee, wliicii Jolin trattsiateS as liec]lies te hie
cxcii, Il Catch a baby, c.tchI a ba.by," attd Nyonders
ait lte cuiingi bird, andi slill tlîiîîks cf lus baby
brotelictat is sleepinig se sîittgly inifa the oden
ct-aille aI hiotnte. Butt wiiy dues Johntî stt and
spt-hîg lapontilit bi- pille lu" beside lin, anti
iook, tcwards the foi-est rend, axd aiiirk, crashing
ovet- stes, anîd meets, :îîd driy sticks, wivi lieavy
jolts, cotîtes oit a lîitiber waxrott, ati ti itt fer
beiiid, anotiier foioii-z, slow% Iv tlîey eiierge fi-cm
the denîse leafy screeti cf ever-gt-eîts, anzd John
Sullivain shtouts witiî exctd voice altuiff tu Biddy
Bretoati wio staxîts ivitiiii lte peste of the porch,
lenkilng wiuiî ail lier eycs antd lisliig wiîiî ait,
lier cars, Il that tue miaster is cotiing at lest."
Tite ittaster and te utistress s0 lctng look-et for
a-e at tattd, azîd fliddy lit-rrits xvitii doors to
sîveep lte litertit, ronse up te lire, Waîrin thougli
the day be, aixt hîatîî cix tue keltt-, whîile John
saîtîtters foi-ward te nxeet the teaints, attd seca
ascertalîte titat te fi-st ;iîti:titnctxlts ceîîsist ef
the Itonseieit fuirtiture, nai liait tue mtxaeer anti

iitistress are soînecivitere oit the m-ail.
Soota atl was urry antd bitsîle %-iîiîin deersanti

wiiiout. Tue teatintees itivoh-ittg tlicur wcary
caîtie, andît supptyixg litetît witit iîay m.id cals,
whlte Jebitiie biîgs vaxtei- fa-oni the creek, anîd

I3iîiuy a xtmle ui"r-icesb
«tSttre txiii, Ilister Da'iy, Sir, andt iî's içvccine

yc r te the Woodis tItis ble-.scîl day.*t site b)egaa
axdu(iressitt, lte eider cf lte tîvo tîten-but Mister
I).Ily seeiiîed by niieeaailsitt a %vhitesaîiittînuour,
amtt ltatsed itîto flue lise to the- lire, in ti aving
dîtiy lighiteti lais shtort blaxck pipe, hie tail!et for

iikedraik lte full cf a tixt itluar caîst tue lust
tii-ps iie lite fire, as a fiabatiea tu te fie-water
spirit, anti seatiîtg iiseif ext a corner ef te deal
taîble, gi-uitiblcd cul, Teti tîaies ceiy inclt cf i%,
htave We Coule silice nilite e'ciock titis nxlortting
thîrettazii ronds ltat are tiot lit fio- citimsttî
tîxîvel, aintl neiflier bite nùr$utp taîvu ive, or lte
beasts tai aitt 'lis new net fii fi-oui four eclck
1 gttcss by tue sitaahcivs.

"4Cettie Miistress, star ycîtrseif, andt ie's biave
sotte cltxtter.'

IlAntd sure didut't I put on lte pr.-xticE, indt
liaîîg oi lte kitle, witen t Iiieer'd tue ftt-sîtrcîv of
tlie itiecls, w-as Iliddy's i-clty reply, '.And
wltere is tlte, master aititîilaes thxe craivtliîîrs?

11avoe t thxe beys and ntyseif bceei wcaryin,
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otreelves wich lookin' out for thern day after day,
tilt 1 got a regrîlar beart-scald of iL, lookin' at
thini black stuiiupe, and fancyiu' it was tîrcîn
coining ail thre imie."

"9Trein black stumps ie very desaving, Mistress
Biddy,") replicd Tira O'Doitairîe the younger of
thre two teanstcrs, taking a eup of whiskey froîn
tire worîrarr's lîand withi a good-hurnoured 2iir;
"flere's heaith and long life ta you, Mistress

Brennan, an easy denth nnd a hiand8ome buryin'
$0 the' old gintîînian, yer liusbatid."

VI.s flot yerseif, thin, Tim Donalhue, that
would srrpIly bis place," retorted Biddy, giving
ber bcad a toss, IlAird so the mnistress le coming;
and wlrat rnay sire be like ?"

IIIndeed shc's not like any of thecfolk thatyvon
seen Iateiy, 1 warrant youY" repliied in. "lShe
doesn't look fit for a lite iii the backwoouls, that
1 caîr tell vou. 1 arm sure she knows nothing of
work. Whiy ber bands are as simalI and as wobite
as a baby's, and shres drcssed ail in Éilks and vol-
vets and fcatiers."

4'You don't sa>' sa," ejacuiated fliddy, "lThe
craytliur!"

"ler husbjand seemi3migiity tender over ber!"
"Too tender by balf," joined ia the eider

teawister. For my part I was ont of ail patience
vitb lier wlrinis, 1 only know what 1 would bave
donc if she lIad been a wife of mn-

"lSure, Mister Dalv, and wbat wouid You have
done?*" aeked Biddy, suspending tbe operation of
pouring ont tire tea, and gaigupon the suriy
Visaged speaker.

1 iYoul(l have litted lier down, and set ber on
one of tIre big pinle loge, by tire road-eide, in tIre
busb, and tîrere bave left ber Lo find lier way
bomne as best sire might. Small lase be'd bave
lrad of her. She a settler's wife, indeed!", alld Ire
grlraned savagely.

"6Oeb, but tire likes of ye are bard of heart,
and sire so delicate like, and dressed so fine, too,
thre craytirur. It's a dissoiute place for tire likes
of uryscif," whincd Biddy, "lthese bacicwoods;
where onc doesn'ct sec the face of a cirristian soul
once iii a inontîr, 1 lraven't been ta a wake or a
wedding tliis ycar and a liait."

",Corne corne, gaod mistrese," irrterruptcd
Daiy iînipatiently, "lpour the water off ' cul
pratres, and let nme bave iny supper. Wrc bave
thre waggroiis to unioad, and muet back again ta-
night, I an s n rurry as a half-starvcd woif."

White tIhe mien were discussin- their homciy
meal ot fried pork, potatoce, and tes, John Sul-
livan witb 131(dys son, Mike Breniran were en-
gagcd iii iiloadiiig tlî waggone, and mucir thiev
alarvciIed where stowage room was La lie found ira

the log-bouse for tire furnituro wlien IL was urr-
packed.

IlAnd what eau thie tirree cornered article be,
ail miatted up so carefully," said Mike.

"Oh, tirat. WVly tbat ie thre young woman'c
lrrrrp. She was in a greait takin' for fear it ebould
be hurt iiiany way. Set itaside carefully, Missua.

" And what can tbere lie ina Lhis Lin case, it
feeli nironstrous beavy for iLs bulk," saîd John
iookirrg towarde hM.

"Tîat is tIre chimbiey glass," respouded ira,
set it by carefuily, for iLs worth pounds upoa
ponds. I arnafeardtLucre leneyera roominatho
bouse that wîll fit it."1

"ISure thîn, can't it stand up foreninst the illié
iii tIre kîtcîreri, Mister Tini, and won't it do nice)y
for Mike ta sliave by, aud for tire boys ta look at
tîrbnrseives in$, wber tire> corne froni the work ai
nooir*tirue."

John Sullivan and Mike Brennan grinned ai
one another.

',Aud tis box 'with tire brîght bands to iL tirat
shinies as if it were gould," said fliddy, wbo had
poked bier fingers between tire mratting tirat en-
*veioped tire ernail mahogany brase bound cireut.

les': very Ireavy for its weiglrt," said Tito,
tryincg ta lift it aside. The two boys teated its
weight with looks of admiration.

IlTlrat's the plate chist," growled eut old
Daiy.

"'The best chraney, 1 suppose," said Biddýy.
"1Weill and if thre oid lo-bIouse won'tbe grandly

fixed. Tire master will ]lave Lo get tire carpenter
up to inake sirelves ta set it aIl out on, or tireve
woudt lie roorn in the cupboard for iL ta lie seen to
advantage."

"Nonsense woman, it's tire gould and silver."'
Bidly's eyce expanded ta double tbeir szize, as

sire repeated "tre silver and gouid ! Wby
Master Dalr, you don't say tire Master's fortin is
in thrat box."

4CWeill it8 a fine tbing ta lie ricir, it's a thra-
sand pities rny an didn't ax twice tire rnoncy for
thre larnd."

"9Corne, Missu, ]end a baud with tire pian>',"
and Daly aud I3iddy, witir arr air of deep rever-
ence, gave Lireir assistance ta lift tire large case
down from tbe waggon. Il Ad is iL tire meuter
or tire mistress tiret pîsys Lire rrîusic?" sire aeked.

IlTIre ruistress, Lobe sure ; sure bc never pîsys
on thircn tinge, said Tii. "I1 guess sie won't
have muci ime for tire piany, wicn sIre bua
been a few years in tire backwoode."

IlDon't lie pickirg at tbem parceis, rnissus,"
growled out Daly. "4You liad better lie gcttirrg
fioretlriîg rcady for tire muster and mistress, fur
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thev will bc here iii a littie wie. We ieft theiu al
mile or two back lu thc swanip. The young wvomni
didn't like the bad oatis and the joitisig of the
waggors, and chose to ivak ; in course tbey'Il be
tircd and iuîsgry %Yhen thcy geL biere; you biad
better haave a cul) of tea ready."

Thus admonished, iiiddy reluctantiy icither post
of iuspector-gcncrai to clear up the lisartls asit
gct tea ready. Tie boys tlirew fres Ilo-S on tlhe
fire-for thou gli it was alost suninier, the e vet-
ings were etil cltiliy; aud Biddy thougbht, anîd
thoughit wiseiy, that noctllsisg served tu givo, al
clieerftil look to a rooin so wcil as the rudd.'-iz
of a log fire. Little was known in tise reniote
Settlemencts lit that timle of elegant parlor stoves,
whicli have, cvcs in the backwoods, niow super-
sedcd the checerfui aspect and more ilivigorating
warntb of thc wood fire and spacious licartis. In
those days consuiptious aud cou-lis were almnost
unknowvn, or of rare occurrence; but tsow von
hettr of thcm daily, but the colonjists look for die
cause to ovcrhecated, stove-hseatcd sitti.roomis
and bed-rooms, aud return back ta, te open fire-
place aud heaithy log.flre.

Tise eveniug sun £hrew the lcn-thcned shad-
ow8 of tai! plues anti cakas athwart the clearing,
brighitening the tender t7hit of green on the newiy
sprun- spring wheat that carpeted the virg-in soli.
Thejanglissg of the caittle bell, as, freed fromi the
yokac, they slowly took their pathi in single file ta-
wards the decp shade of the forest; the bleatillg
of the ealf and answering low of Uic cow, basten-
int, towards the little open pen in whichs it was
kept,-showed that the day was liastening ta its
dlose--thc long Canadian Leprin- day.

.&ftcr fliddy liad bah-cd hsot cakes, set the 1mbtl
round deal table out ta the be8t advantage, bur-
nished the titn teapot till it Bhone liTical silver,
placcd the rockitisg.cliair in the chinsuey corner
for the lady of the bouse to occupy, and provided
an Olt] furred coshion for the case and contfort af
the masther, nothin- more rcmaiued ta be done
but ta wander wlhst could k-cep the travellers 50
long on the raad.

.At lcngth a ahout fromt hcrboy Mike, who had
talien bis post like a sentinci crow on the top af
a pine stump, proclamed the wclcomc tidiugs
that tie masther and neistrees wcrc at band.

Ileavily leaning on ber husband's arîn, evi-
dently much f&tigued, the future rnistress af the
lag-house drew nigh; and greatlyBJiddyl3rennan
marvelled at the rich dress of purpie 8atin and
costly velvetimantilla and bonnet, the long veil
and the delicate tinted gloveaof thestrange lady;
and ébe came forwardwith ber face radiant with

srniies-real getuitit- Irish similes-to greet the

"Yer heartiiy welcomie to thc ncw place, rny
lady, ssud sure it's tihe good lire and tihe cup of
straug tea, with the bit ai cake andi fresi butter,
tîsat lisa becîs waitiw., vou tîsis tbrc isosrs past."

«" Thank you, Mss8. flrennass. You are vcry
kind ta thiuk af aur cosnfurt," graiuiisly re-
sosded tise weary travelier, looking ais if sh.
ionged ta be at rest iii lier xîew home.

"IMany years snay yent live to eujoy your inew
clea.rance, ver bosser,," said tise Inisl womnan,
tssrnissg ta Capt. Ilardy, aud holding out lier biard
%vork-worri lsnd, whiclb asl isîsýtilncti ve reverence
for the delicate, pear-i.tited kid glove tîsat ca-
vered thie smiali fin-ers of lier niet iistress liad
restrained lier frai» ofl'eriiug iii tohkea af cordial

oowilta the lady. C;spt. Hardy smsiled good-
liumionrcdiy, shsaak tIse brown lîaîd lieartiiy, and
feit lie liad inade a good begiiîsgii of* a back-
%voodisman's life by not disdai:siug tiistraliathatii
approach ta cquality aud freedain in ane se far
besîesth, hlm.

Mrs. Hardy looked up curiousdy lit tise hxumble
structusre before lier, cisokcd dowiu a rising teaa
as she crossed tise threshold, and eutcred the

aprmnwhich, in thc prescut st' ai affiaire,
servedl âlike for parler and kitchien: two suuall
hcuiroonuq, partitioned off' by hahf-seasonesi rough
boards, and a loft above-beisg the exteuit ai thue
accommodations afl'ordcd in this Lod-gcothe
wVilderness.

A sinîgle -lance rounsd the bog-liou:,e, with ita
uniplaxsed, uucarpeted floor, thecroughi-squared log
walis and rsakcd raiters, was sufficiernt tu dispel
aIl the preconceived notions ai rustie feiicity thaï
site had fondly nurscd, and, unable ta bear up
under the woful eise ai tbe rude realitv, Imas
Hardy leaned bier bead on her bauds and buras
ii'ta Lears

"Sure then your Honor, nuy ladyv is tired
with tise lon- journey tiirongh themn rougiti roadsu
gsaid the compassionate l3idsiy, address8isi Capi.
Hardy.

41The heat a! this great fire bas avercome you
nuiitreas," lie replied, as, advancing tendenly bo-
wards his young wife, Capt. Hardy laosencd tha
atringsoiber bonnet and unclaspcd tihe colusa ofher
inantilla, handing the bonnet aud cloak ta Diddy,
wha stood, with an air of astonisliment, gapiga
on the fragile figure and delicatc white ban&d,
ahsrossgh tIhe seender fingers ai which tise fast Seans
were dropping,,.

"Ansd what saal 1 do wid thimu, ver honor?*
she Wad, holding out the velvet bonnet où ber
fist-"a&nd where satl theze go?"
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"An whlice, iii the parleurl foi- the prescent." cabini, sliared eqîîally %with the pig. anti the fowls.
l'''lie %wlticli ?" Biddy Linew liotlîiîîg of parlons Iliddy colild liardly repress lier inîdignrîation1 atnd

and dtltwit! moins. astonislimeltt, tlîat any orne Colîld ind fituit with
'' lu parlutir, Imv oid av':fl":liiit4 iiii- a log,.Iîotîtif lrc remin, 1tarhye tihe loft, antii eà

patiemîtly, rotort&td C(i.Ii :1îiîidv. porcli in front, %wliich scrved, a'iste hexpres5e<l it,
'' livy lined I)'I<,ry-'sure :1i1 is tnet Ifor a bm~kI1eî

tise Ihe<iro)Il vo ie.inl-hnlt tlîiit is filled îîia witil f Sich ptiqle," tboufflat the indignant Billdy, as
ai1 tlîcîn boxeS Mid tliinîîg duit Caic iii tire hsle reinovcd the liardly t-isted nîieal-end '4' thiln

qîîality te -ive tlîenisclvcs eticl ii' " mis
MWeli lîanit thein in aliy of the cîmsets, out Ob' îmîoceedeil titicder Capt. llrysdirections, andi

the d1ttt :iivlie*e." %tutu lis assistanice to uîîîîack a bed anid senie
"Sure ilion, liens is a peg fumnent the paiutry Iieddîîîg-witl 3111îidrv articles cf ftrtiture, for.

dýoor, wherù Mick liangs bis blaukiet comît, thelli the lied chnflier. Theo sinnll roi wvas smon
hang over it and look rnd"crowded, and inanry îliings ivcre obliged to be

A sickly sinille cf itter Iiinpele,;iiess îassîed left unp:îcked. As to til furniislinge- f Uie parleur,
over thte tearfîtl face (if Mrs. Ilardy, as stie said, Cal.irdy 'witi no sutil msree of chagrin,
"4 ],ease lian; thien wliere vou like, it imatters not î ecieîta u Q)lla eb uilt, and.
IXOW. I %vil] t:îke .i cul) cf tisa, Mrs. fli-einan." thiat iit adited tu the present building, the

The cttp uvas filled, it %vas of coursie counnienol 1tuoewuou, and mialtîegaly, daitnask curtauns, and
deif, cf il.flavcuredl tea, tat li:md been siirînucrîigl Brussel's carpet, pianio atnd hîarp, wctxld bc nxost
on te ]lot ce:îls tilI iii Uîie comrsor partîcle3 lîtd f decided!lyv out cif placee, alid ute unsttitall to

bee» cxtracted, and the decoction looked tîîatr- thec sort cf apartinent it ntlust inecessarily bo,
vclloituIlikc tobacco wmter-tliis mas swccteiied ,,Id stipl unore te tlle locality. Morcovcr, it

i~ilt ii:plesugr; lii uniivtin, uîreisiiîu lîd estin carniage, duties mulid injury, nlearly as,
bevermige wam; sw.t1llwed witlt an effert, aidlrcasiiasuir utbe ticles iwould have

the liot smîLmm»tus cake wiiici Bidçly, quite UI. donic, st primte cost, mît the iicarest Provincial
COniCis cf tie dliQsgst cf the faýstidliuoils feiliale,

to whionî suc otlèredl it, without eitlier plate or
tray, mis quietiy laid azfide ttustasted, a fttslt burst
of tears being hier cmtly atiswem te thes officions
hxospitmlity of lier liustes.

SElleti, titis i., a peur beg!r.ning for a brick-
woomisimîn's wif'e " wiîispercd lier liustiînd, bend.
!in- over lier aid tmkiin lier sitialilîl iii Iitii.

"4This is net a lîntie fit for yeu-not sitci as yu
ou-ýht te hiave-but bec cf good clieer, for niy

*toiv.1i
At* lengtli the. bcd lîaving bec»i put up-the>

weeping,, iveary, licatmmck chîild of refiteament,:
laid doivn lier zidiiig; licad, and sobbed berseifte-
:sltsep, and passed dic fit-st iii-lit iii their Forest,
Iline.

(7e b~c conteiated.)

Oaklatids, Rice Lake.

sake, dry yeur tears. Yeu shaîl iiave better TUE 1iOliNEl tiOWt;M

alielter tuais tîiq scon-axtd tihe buildiîttr cf tlit ln Scotlindj, te iaie-servnt of a coitryv

bouse shiah bo under Or own superinteadmio - clrmn known by tc nine cf " the Min-
bav beit tîet u baîn u trstîg enc i stet's Mai"usedl to be a persori cf some imn-

piortance. One ofthtse liaving ratiioran ceeue-
report iii titis uîtatter, I otîglit te have prceeded ittical înistrtoss, whlo grudgffd particularly the.
yen, and liai a mocre ceumfortable dvelliiiîg got U.spucnseocf catidjiitJolin conti'iv.edatlca«st
ready. 1 féar wc sîtaîl ho di eadfully crewvdtd," te tiaiko lus i aster -ýensible ci' the incorî'cni-ý
and lie thoen epeiiet thse donna cf tire tiwo sîtiall etice cf datrhkrîe-,. Tt happened oie xuiglit that

adjoiuitîg recînsi, anid sliook lus head xuourrîfully. (ie ns tinister, being sent for in a hurry by crie
49 0'il ie eclaiied flus parisîtioners, wlîo was takoen 111, Johin

"It la a ntlisenable. butli cxcliîîewn lie thoughit propcg' tQ saddle the coiw instead of
had conipletcd tic stirvey. 'Titis is but a punir the horse. After proceediig a littMe ivay, tlte
place, lins. Breiînmit." ho said, addmessing bis itinistcr turned back, anid callcd eut rather
itostess, whoe siiiilos ball vauninhei and iven arigrily, thtat the herse bad got borna. "IIf
place te a sulleu degged look, as slIe began tu t4ere lias been a mista U niaie ," answcr.Cd

copcbu tn dsargngrmak uo UeJoin, 'ttc rnistress must bc rcsponsible, as;,
Iog~~~ zos Aiîliiuroe;wsav en ite cheoses to send me to the stablie always.,loghoue wich inlie eys, as vey cin-in the dark."«

umdon ud îgil cpc.:bi eoîet 1ei hre~ arc few doors through wlîich, libcrality.
eougis forany gîtcînimialm:ost ton geini! lanti geod-hiîuuuur W"ill ixt find thueir way.

for te oiesf ltriuitlaiid lierielf-ilio lind 1  Vie licart is the mirt cf &il wbe have no other
btut a few years before ildleîl tegether imm a tuf wxcalh.
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WIIAT MUtIRO S s'.,
Ix spite of' licvcr-eustlittg taiIIk atiout " îtr-
tidiois Alin"the Preliclh catuiot jiistl' Icv
repro:tîclîod with bin4 iii t(11r a Sisiiior
:1 tinti people'. On the couittrrv, tlty ofteîî
8ufFer, i ndi Viti 1 alîy, 1i-oîîî placifi too umlitl
confidenice il% tlîuc wbo, really desý,erve it flot;
and iiatioii:illv, froui having no sort of fe.iw
or forethotîglit: but r.isly lîiî forwvards
into ail sorts of messes ind dis:îstcrs, whlich
aire as visible as the course of the lîighway
under vour fe et to cvery living, creature
except tlîcîîseIves.

,,, otne point, however, they carry distrust
and wvariiucss fair beyond a lheroie, or oven aî
rensonahle point ot' cation. 'fl:ey are itot
particularly afraid of faciug flieir ecuîics;
but tlîey are ridir.1lousl-y fearfull of touichiuîg,
a funigus. lhey wîill often give credlit to à,
plausible striuger; but they %ýill hiave nothing
to do %vith any inienîier ofi the cryptogauItiic

clsof wvhose anitecedents théy are itot fifly
cognizant, and for whose futtur-e proper belia-
viour they have tiot the îuost trustivorthy
guarantees. A pair of lovers woul'd as soori
Shut thosici.*ves4 up ini au air-tiglit chanîher,
with a dishi of bauriag cliarcoal for thuir
cntertaiînent, as sit down to !up off a ixîess
of mushiroorns which thu.ir îîîost trasts' frienci
had gathcercd in a illnolw. TI'e fool-hiardi-
niess of thoso iiistxlar experillientalîsrs in
reccentrdque Atgltere wO fenst theiseives
on inky to:td-;t.oois., cotto-woolly ptiflà-ills,
ànd le:ithery morels, is to thein stiffliint
proof that, 'iroil as %ve are, we are bY no incans
deficient in Cù trage. " Ketchiup "is alBritisli
sauce, wlîich mny a Frecehiman îvould label
Poison; ald it miust bu holestly con)feszè6d
that we are niot overCnice about. the ingrcdients
which enter it. Unietýs iniislirooms cari bc
warrantcd a-, gardon prodîîce, it is in vain to
S6et~ thein beforc a Gallic epicure. The iaotlîh
may wvatcr andtIhe palate tuay smack-for it
is in iilîiinan nature to, suiffer teiptation; but
the hcad wîll shake a firiîn négative, alla the
lipà will uttera decided Il Ifcrci(z 1" A wild
agaric griiled ever so, duiicionsly, hathed in
liutter ai poiwdcrcd with b!ended pepper arnd

in a rc8tartrant tian, the very strange tingis
which, we are told, are not stra ined at in such'
places nt all. Ilut if Qnly educatcd in an
authorised 'scmiar mushroonis, scrvcd as a Il

sddilare fôrked up and devoureid by ard-
ent admirers before yoti have time to look at
themn twice

We gt.oii mushroomng in England, but on a
niucl siiinaller scalIe. Any idark outthôusè or
convenitît cell'ir, of tolerably equable tem-
peratre, will fitirish.z a libéral supply; ind e
they; în:iy lie cuftivârod in the midst of thie
pîtrest counltry -tir. I tollo-.v spsces, something i
like slîalow winc-bins, ofany size that inay bec
jud-cd convenient, fromi a yar or two square

to larger dimensionis1 are n.ad itil boards
llpun the flcoor; or thoy 111:13 be( disi)ozei, one
abov tce other, after Ihe f.t>lîlutl or udvs

ovle:îving boetîveenl t heli a Surlire stitlieiot
orteg.arcuer to i o&cî bi hour and
slioitl(lc ;0 'ie l bis aie tiieli flubai wvitlî

aitnimalitanure, beuLteil down, Iiriîîiy %%ithL a
tiia-llet, anud covered iln inîch or two tiiicsz %wîth
a layer of g:irden îtîould. 'l'le Olj.et of ltav-
ing a multtîude (-f bins; or bc.uis is ta insure

a sieesioalstupily ut iishtoo:uls. 'l'ie lied
is suifed to frmenut for a %vliio, without
antingiii more being dorte tii it; but whii
the heat is rcediccd to ilie wariiî of inilk
froni thte COIN' (whIich miay ho k-nowîi ly tltrnst-
ing a stickz into t bcd, nnl le:ýviiug it thtore
for a few-% mîinutes before wihîwig iL) or-
Sis or %vlîat is ktmownî to ilursery :iliu ais

unutshtroninsan abolit tîto size! of a. lieli's
cg-o, are stîiik boere and ticte ini the coauin-
of* %aî iîieli'is agiibcatenitcltown firînly
alla covered %with straw. Titis ýspawiîn soon
sî>icads itseif titrougli the- mas.s of the bel, in
the foruit of irreguLarfiiîy ilire.ids, îuîî'tlî in the
sýaiie way as a intîoldy Stilton cee iilîcases
ili ripetiss froni day to day. 'Tli Progress,
hoîve-vr, of the spawni is vcry uncertain;
soictîitecs it ivili lie dormanut fot ivcelzs. Too,
niuch w-ateritîg dostroystebd vioncr
taint dcgree of lblnuidfity is absoltitely noeces-

iptoîîisuttlast becoiîîo appîarentthat

iofuîll blooni. 'The whlîoesuie of the
bed break ont witlî a violetnt oruption of in-
tltlttiot-alle little whîite pittîplos, at first not
bigor tIan ipis' liads. liis actualyseized
%vith the niuslîroonm-pox, whîcli as becn coin-
inunicatetl to it by inocuhîatinn, or to, coin a
more correct %vord. hy tb nie t of nî!,celation.
Tue pittîples growv daily bigger mid bigger
As you %ntci them, yoi .;_te tltoy- are coming
ta, a hoad ; but instead oï odliotîs boils and
and blains, the restâlt is îvhat you lind in Co-
vent Garden Market, neaily p:ucked in teonîpt-
îng- punnets. A niusiîrooral bed continues
productive for a înonth or six iveclzs, or thore-
abouis, after whichi, yout must imake anotlier.
So fir about inushrooms in Eîigiand ; lutus
now reruri to those across tic water.

Anion-gSt the célebrities of the toNvtî of Lille
îs a restaurateur wlîo entortains Au Ptocher
de Cancite, at the favourite sign of IlThe Rock
of Cihcale." The real rock is a lhunp.backcd
lump jutting above the sur7face of tite scut, not
rar frolin St. !lfalol and jii5:.t visible from the
sumnit ofthe famousl ,!ont&S. Michel. Why
graîiiterock shou1d be tîus seuccted as the
;yîniol of goôd living, ià éx lainéd by the very

mcneral elfthttecoicest oystErs of the
Dlîannel îo'ld their readezvous, or genâial
leusion, there Aecordingly thé imore wor(!s
[tock of Cancale, are enttih to itiake a gouir-

nad' eart leap. Bitas a g-ood demi, more
;cnîîine Olîamýutgne wiîîe is.drunk than ever
Kas grown ini that historie proyince ; so, if al
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the oster slilIs werc ga.tbered togetlier, wbicbi
bave been opecncd tis true and native Vanca les,
they wvoud go .1 good way towards fillisig Ill
the Guîlf of t.Mlif t1ley were Suîelylý13
re.storetl to tlîe:r ivtîr:itted homie. lucre au
hutndreuis of Caîncale Rocks in Franice, «iil over-
hangiuug the saune beuuevolent estabulishmnt,
but 1 dotubt wlîether tiierc be une wlîose inas-
ter lias tnidergone nicre tlîan liun uf Lille, in
furtueranuce oflilis recreativc hie.rt. 1ke nuerits,
thcreloîue, to be kruolwîî by l'aille; auud i llave
littiecficar of giviuig otrence, by r-ecomuînicuîdiuig
alU whoun it muîav coricern to, taste the good
thiiruiýs of 31. Pu%., of the Vieux àfarc1aè alix
1Poulew, or(JdCikeiMrewilîou-
trlnes 111ay ha:ve also served as arînket for old
ch ickens.

Everybody is aivare that the carte of a re-
staiiraiut contaimus a numnher of delie:îcies
wiicla ire uot to lie had. TIhey arc noL iiierely
inseried Lu, coîîîplete the niuniber-like stîuffedl

-or paiuîtcdspcuîunulu on a provincial
stage, or lctbter-b:îIcketi blocks of ivood in a
choice but stili deliciant lihirariy. No! They
are paraded with a refiuencat of art, to lasi
the appetite iudo a stte of irrepressible keen-
iiess, sti that %vhzt does conic io liant! :ut hast,
is devouuued withi as naîuch esurient relisi as il
the cater had stoodl a seven months' siege, or
h:ad just rettîrncd fromn a voyage round the(
world. The knowing reader is also cognizant
thiat thcrc is sonietlain- wbich a restauî'ant
alwas lins realy ; wbich is often the very
best thing you eau get, the foundation-stone
of the reputatioxi of tuec house, and of wluich
if yoau do îîot speak in terns of respect, you
nitist unot bc suîrprised to, bj shown tic (1oor.
You have seeni a îîrofessor of legeýrdcina:in
fooi a guass-grecn spcctator into the idea that
Le bad chosen a card from the offered pack,
wlîcn it wus a llubson's clioice innpudently
forced upon Mijn. lu like lîlanner, the rcstazu-
rant waitcr contrives, that whîilc you fancy
you arc ordlering a dinîer-yon hein-, still in
oeasscst ignoraice-thîe very Lhin gs for which
the place is noted -hould be the proîxiiient
points of yuur iimpromp-t teast Tbis iswell,
and 1 do not grunîhle at it, provided that the
dehi-eaeiy bc fot tripe. Téu avoid sivaloii in-
the dose, wbatever it inay happen to, be, is
quite a culinary irnpossibility. If tie disia
goes against the grain, the guest had better
rush out of the bouse at once. One of the
best cooks in France that 1 know, compels
yoîî Lu cat chitterlings (andouillet.) and roast-
ed lobster, if any are tu be had witlxin twenty
muiles round. That, hoivever, is a species of
miartvrdom wbich, will bc quietly submitted
to with a little practice.

At Puy',-, somehow, yria flnd before you
fillet-ol-beef steak, with mushrooin sauce.
Other tlîings, Lu, be sure, are there, ail exceed-
ingly good of their kiud ; but wliat betwcen
the zuerits of the plat and the insinuating in-
fluence which pervades the place, it would

nuL be easy tu dine there often and refrain
fr-oua the ste-alk anîd its nîuîishroomi garnish.
You sin, too, in tic uiditst of a crow<l. Tbe
gcîreitleuîlaix oui y-our leit liand, rîenrest your
table, nets like a spoiled child with a lump of
pluni-cake. Ile pickS out the pluuîs, or Ilbut,

onune by one, and gobbles tiemin up tu
dAie very latst, leaviiig the vulgarer material,
the every-day viand, Lu shift for itself, aud be
consuined or zuot, ais appetite may albow. It
is îîucvssary now Lu iii;ke tlie statenient that
this interminable iîîî4îIrion feast is entirely
the resuuît of skilfful culturo, under circula-
stances whicli in:y bc desýigîîated as Ilvery
pecuili:îr'"

M. Puy is a mn of energy. At Lezennes,
a village a littlçe tu Uic sontbi-east of Lille, lie
lias a 0gaudera wlaieh produces an abuuîdaiue
(if dainties. Tont~,melons, cucuinbers,
and ail sorts of forted vegetables start from
tlîe earth as if they were escaping for tîmeir
life. ihey find a refuge under glass, when
the open air givcs thein tuo cold a reception.
8'ut it is uselvss Lu, look for musbrooins thiere.
An(] yet they are ne:îrer than yuu rnight iln-
:Igine.

ie.sides bis garulen and bis filcds above-
grouud, M. Puy is lord of a subterranean
mealin. Otlher potcntatcs bave found thicir
<bonîjions su vast and st- agghing, as Lu become
in the end unwvieldy and daigerous. Exactly
such is tic fact with M. Puy. Suppose, Lu
bning 1thle case hoîule toyvourself, that any kind
benefa.ctor %vere to, beq;teath tou you as an in-
heritance, the Cataconibs of Paris. Pray
whlat would you do witla them, sirt M. Puy
lias the cataîcouîîbs, or carri£ercs of Lezennes,
andi lie applies tlienu Lu iiuushîroouî growing va
a large scal!e. P>ermnission granted, they are
clnrioup Lu sec ; blit-aîid I now Wite iii sers-
ous warning-if you do go tu, sec, Beware 1
Do îîot dure to visit thîcîn after a champagne
lulicbeoui, nor iii conipaîîy witlî peuple who 11ke
Lu play the fool, auîd îvho nîistakec bravado for
wit and Spirit.

You arc coîiduetedl tu a village inn, tu wliçh
inn belungS a cell:ar. Iii the side of the celiar
is a hittle door, thuîough wluich you descend by
%vooden steps Lu the caverns below. Thxe depth
is riuthiing and varies scarcely at all ; yuu art
only six aud thirty feet beneath thie surface.
Yuu are furnislied withia little hand-lanip, and
a guide of course accompanies you. There
can be no hari or cuwardice in rcquesting one
or two otluers tu juin the party; and the man
who sliould rcsoive never tu, enter these un-
derground quarrie8 without a store of lîicifèe
and wax-hîghts in one puek-et and of biscuits
in the other, ought, fot to be set duwn as
cither a foui or a poltroon. 1 amn ashamned te
confess Lu haviug thrust mnyself into what
might easily prove a fatal dungeon, witbout
the leat precaution of the kind.

The spot Lu which you flrst descend is Lhe
centre of a series of irregular ramificationsi

(
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cxten(ling hither and thîther beneath the
carth, run nimîg off te, the riglit axnd left,' inter-
lacing anîd starting away afrcsh fer four or five
leagues, ne one lcnews whither, and is not a
bit tee anxious to tscertain. Tbey are tbrce
or four yards wide on the average, and about
as many high, etit throughi the soit limiestene
rock (ivichl non' and then fals in, in places),
but are realiy quite of irregular dimensions,
Soinotimes se leîv and se narrew as eniy te
allowv the passage of a, single persen. Thore
are cross-%vays, branching roails, and blînd

ailys eadîg e nthî~,.As far as thomushi-
romn culture is earried on, a very co-nsiderable
extont of cavern, there are ttew and thon
(rareiy) gratings te the uipper air, througli
whiclb the necossary nianure is lot dowvr, ani
aise servingr as ventîlators, witbout whicb the
werkmen couhd net continue their labors. Be-
yond the mushirooms neta, ray of ligh enters;
but even ainengst thom, and withlà a hght, 1
shouid bo sorry te bo strayod and boit te, find
zny way back again in the course of four-and-
tweîîty heurs.

Instead of any bins, or sholves, the musli-
roonis here are grown on ridges about a couple
of fcet high, and of the sanie bre-adth at foot,
containnin manuire, and covercd withi earth
flattcnod close by tho hack of the spade, likoe
miniature ridges for tho preservation of beet-
root. No straw is uscd te cover thcm, nor is
needfal in such, ,an invariable condition -of
nîeisture, atinosphiero, and darkvnes-, They
follow thie windings, and run along the course
of the cavorns, which are made te vontain one,
twvo, or thîrce ridgos, accerding te tixcir breadtli
of floor, Ieaving a cenvonient pathway hetween
cach rIdge, for the laborers te, walkî and gather
the produce. At the time ef my visit, the
growti %vas shack ; 1 had boca told beferehiand
thîc iv'ereo nmushîromns; but 1 found'ridges
iii ail the interniodiate states betwccn the first
pinipiy syniptemns of the nmushiroom-pox, te
full.sizcdl buttons as bitg: as crewn-pices.
Othoer ridges, again, were exhaiisted; and
werc, soonl te be rcnioved, to bc replaccd by
trosli miatorial fer the generatien of fungi.
Only a sniail proportion of the crop is con-
sunîed in the restaurant, although, the demand
there must be to ne trifling, arnount; the buik
is sent off te distant towns, and is even pur-
cbascd by Ilthe strangor."

Seven or cight mon are constantly emploed
in niushroomi grewing in the carrières. They
roceivo lîigher wages than thoir friends above
greumd, and they well deserve every tou they
carn. «1 But," said a daylignV-erwho walked
by îny side, "Ilike sutishine, monsieur; sol
stick te the gardon, though 1 don't get quite
se much pay as they de." The ruddy bronzed
complexion of the speaker contrasted strangely
with the waxy paliid face of our guide; and
deliqate ladies ouglit te, know hîow goed it is
for the health te bc well tarmed in the sun-
hicains at heast once or twice a year. The mca

workc twolvc liours a day; conscquently, in
winter they nover sec sulighit, except on
Sundlays and féte-days, whicli they have to
themnselves. They arc more subject to ililnss
than fie, -labeurers are, not onlv in cerise-
quonceo f losing the stimulus whichi ighit
zifl ordsto the constitution, but :riso from chilis,
and the imipei-fect ventilation of the place and
the gases eimittcd by the ftrmenting dung iii-
ter.tingled %vith those froin flic sprotuting
mushroonîs.

On the 10Oth of January, 1841i, M. Puy en-
tered his caverns, to plan the arrangement of
bis future crop. He went on and on, think-
in- of business, without discoveriug that lie
liad lost his way. On attempting to returri,
hie found that lie was traversinîg paths lxitbcrto
unknown to bim. Somectimes lie wvasobid
to crawl on his hands and kinees, to proceed
in what lie beiieved the riglit direction, but
stil lie could flot bit uponi any beaten and
recognizabie portion of the interminable grot-
to. At iast his light wvent eut, and further
progrcess, any way, if net impossible, was per-
fectiy useless. Ile sat down, determinod te
wait, knowing that bie should be missed, and
that search weuld be made for Min. It was
the wisest, in fact tlîe only thing hie ceuld do.

There hie reniained in the dark ail night,
soated on the floor of the cavern, hoe knew flot
wherc. Next nierning, Madame Puy, bis me-
ther-for IL Puy is stili a single rnan-find-
ing that hoe did net return home te, Lille te
sicop as usual, feit sure that hoe had wandered
teo far in the carrierer. 'Madame Puy is still
living, and in heaith, but she wcil remnembers
that day, and these which followed it. Sho
immnediatcly calied upon hier fiends and
neighbors to assist the workpeoplc in mai<ing
a search. Thîey readiiy answered to.the appeal,
incurring te tiieiselves lio sliglit daniger. The
nman wvho guided nme through the mushreern
bed.', in bis zea] te find bis missing master
lest hiniseif for thirteen heurs, altheughi wel
provided with lights.

Anether day clapsed, and no I. Puy. The
whole population of Lille was filled with
anxiety. The autheritios were callcdl upon te,
iond theiraid. The treeps were ordered down
into the caverris. Drumis were beaten, and
guns were fired; but it is singular, that, in
those herrid recesses, the most pewerful
sounds niake but little way. Douaniers, or
custems-men, were sent fer from the fron-
tier, bringing with them their power fui, keen-
sccnted, and weil-trained degs. But instead
of the dogs finding M. Puy, they themscives
narrowly escaped being lost. One magnifi
cent brute get se cempletely strayed, that
ho must have perishied had ho uiet been
at hast discovered. Parties tied one end of
varieus halls of string te frequented por-
tions of the cavern, and timon wvcnt forward
in opposite directions, unrolling them as thiey
procueded, in the hiope that the lost. mnui
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nnghit stunmble, upon the dlue. Others pento-
trated as far as they dared, ber % vith
them bundles of strawN, a sing!e one or whichi
they laid on the grotund, at short intervals,
with the head or car pointing the mway to go
in order to escape froin this doit of horrors.
No fear thcre thiat the îvind, or ant animal, or

alimitait passenger, should disturb so slighit
and frail an index 1 Everything, in short,
was done that courage and fi-ienidship could
suggest; but for thrcc days tic benevolent
hunt 'vas fruitless.

.After M. Puy badl disappeared for thre
whole days, lie w:îs found ait last by a Lold
youing inan, in the place where ho hiad duter-
inmcd to romnain till soughit for. "'le spot is
just under a iiil in the neiglhbotritig village,
and is a long way froni dxc point of start-
tin g. Ilis first inquiry %vas, hov long lic hiad
been there? for he liad no mne:nsof' lieasuring
the lapse of dime. Ie was astonishced tc, learn
that three days hiad been passed in that lone
concealment, without eilxer food or dinkil.
kt vas wvell for him. pcrhaps, that lie %vas
obligcd to, reniain in Viant state of ignorance.
's the hour of bis deliverance bevamne more
and more delayed, hoe mighlt otherwise have
filien into a fatal de-spair. As it was, in spite
of evcry care, six rnonths elapsed before lie
rccovcrcd fromn the consequent illiicss;, and
it was probably at least a twclvcmronta before
lie was cxaetly ixuselfaigain.

Thjis, thoen, is the cost of M,%ushrconais in
France in consequence of people refusing to
eat wild ones, even if p.athered by persons
competent to distinguish the %wlioleýzomie front
the poisonous kinds; namely, the constant
deterioration of health, and tîxe occasional
risk of life, on the part of those whose pro-
fession it is to cultivate them.

MUE MAGNIIUDE 0F LONDON.

Magnitude is the disting'uishing character-
istic of London, as grandeur of natural position
and scenery that of Naples-beauty, that of
Florence -moral intcrcst, tliat; of Rome -
shops, plate-glass, spiendor, that of Paris.
But in no0 other city does the peculiar charac-
teristie of a place so, force îtself upon one s not-
ice as in London. There you are rcxuindcd
of magnitude whichevcr way you turn. You
beconie presently insensible to the beauty of
Florence, to the shops of Paris, to the mural
glory of Rome, but you never forget for one
single moment how big London is, how mul-
tif udinous its population. When you find,
after spending your first week, or more than
that in doing nothing else than scouring the
capital from end to end, in order to, catch some
gencral notion of the place, timat you are as
much a stranger as when you began your
travels-that though you have gone so, faryou
have muade no progre&ss-though you have
scen so mucb, you know and cau remexnber

nothing-that the city is still as nie% and un-
soiied as ever-you receive a very lively, aîid
even painful impression of its enorinous sime
Everytiaing cisc is subordinate to size.
Churches arc notihing. You îass St. Paul',
andl -ive it only a carclcss look. Colinniq
anI statues, Neison's and the Dukze of York's
laillar, even Punchi's Dulie, you overlook.
Magnitude alone interests. This flot only in-
terests, it astonishies, absorbs, appals you;
annihilates every other feeling. Queens,
Lords, aud Coînnons, arc nothing by the side
of tixis iimnîeasurable vastness. As a stranger,
this is tîxe firait topic of' coniversation, and its
interest never flags. Yet it is tinot you, after
aIl wlio are Sn mluch iliterestedl by this size,
as tîxe Londoner himself, who is proud of it,
and forces the subject upon yoti. Ilis topiea
are not of art, pictures, and statues, hookis, li-
terâture-they are ixot so miuch to his taste ;
but of London, its streets, squares, and parks;
iLs extent, the muasses always abroad, the
crowds in the streets-the numnber of mileiq
around it. its growth, even ait present, like
that of New Orleans or San Francisco; the
couiless, omnilibuses, the packing and tangling
of carrnages and otlier vulhicles, fil ty tintes in
a day, n lure, Farrîngdon Street crosses over
to, Blackfriars' Bridge, amid tho admirable
police for keeping all theso masses in order.
ln the preserice of London, it is just as it
would bu should you meet a mari fifty feet
!îigh, and of a wei ght proportionable. Yon
%vould ho in a state of perpetual astonishmcnt.
You fée], iiioreover, as if your individuality
were swallowcd up, lost, iii tlîe ciormoim
mlass ; as, in the systecv of the 1Panthicist,
souls are in the divine substance.

WIN AND WEAR.

There's ao royal rond to grrentitess,
Mon must ever climb tofainc;

Ail thc wealth in nlisers' coffer8
Wouldn't buy a deathless naimc.

Is a noble goal before you ?
Would you great aciiievcrnents (lare

Brother, thon, be aI) and doimî-3
Brother, you maust 14 Win amd Wear."

Toil and labour,-never stopping
Till you mak-e thc prîze your own;

For you know, 'tis Ilconstant droppiag
Wears away the hardest sLonie."

Neyer slack sublime éndeavor,
Nor 'naidst cheerless toil despair;

If you'd risc above your fellows,
Brother! you must "IV in and Weua.

'Tis the lesson Nature teaches
Ail throughout her wîde doniain;

And the text from which ahe preachee,
19 " that labour leads to gain."

Moral worth, and honest nienit.-
Brighter crowas than monarche bea--

These you nover can inhenit-
Brother!1 these you "1Win ta West.
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A BATTLE F"OR LIFE AND DEÂ'.TI1.* o11e 801-ah! what a dark history attached to
à STORY IN FO0UR C1îAI'TEIS. itu, and hiow, bis inother's hcart had been wrung

by his latel 11cr soit liad been sent beyond the
seas-a convict-in the conipany of convicts.

1i1. -TIE liN F'OR LIFE. lie, like his faîther, lîad been a poaichcr. A strong,
TuE. cottage of tlie poachcrstood on the outskirts gathletic youth, lic forîncd one of a band of
of the littieè villag-e ait alujoli Our story opencd. Apoacliers associated for inutual dcfcnce. In one
conîron lay belliîîd it, ont of wlilch thie old of their inidiglî rnîaudings, they were assailcd

poatlie ha cu a eînoraiy grdo, bt le ~ by a body of garnle-keepers; a figlit took place,
liable to bc dislodged froin the place any day b)hy lihyugCoci a rrietatr

the ord f tu niunor whowasai nn-reide tTe keepers were beaten off, and one of their
thîe lordft isel o tueo ruds dation-iets nutuber was left on the field for dead. Young
walls were of mud and turf, Iniixcd with fumze Cociwu pileddairasvr ot
gathered froin the corumon. The roof wa with the police; hoe was tried, and sentenced to
thatched witli bulru.qhes aud sedgcs drawn froni transportation for seven ycare. But Crouch,
a ncigbibouriiig sliiy pool. Tlîrough thec w.îîs, always bold and dauring, had iiot rrntaîiued long at
and tliroughi the roof, the winld blew ini eut Sydney. Soinehow or other, bie managed to

wlc tleCale vssomV n n~ escape i nto the bush, and aftervards got on board
aind nihte wthe vain trile dn tînl tiys an Aine rican ship off the coast of Gippsland, ini

Ui Za3lor wlîicî lie %vorkcd his passage before tlie mast toroof aid gatliered iîîto little pools 0o1 th lyforhe Uitcd States. le haid written hoine to his
Tite place ivas scarceiy big eniimigl to swing~ a caLte n
iii. lii the drycst bit, raîised on btns oe 01(d and solitary parenits, and they had just read
whicli sounie old boards were laid, a kiîîd of rude isltewhnevnurinpohn.
couch lîad beexi crected, wlîere lîy a stîaw bcd ig0 a enwre"si l o."h
covered îvitlî what nîiglîî onice hiave been blankeCtsi 1îd ivill do wcll yet. lle's got tlîe riglit stuiff in
but now looked very Ilke old rags. Tyo looeS of1 hiln, liais Bill."
wooîa servcd as seats-table tîtere %vas none; at Il "God blcss hirn," said the woinan 1 Illfow I
old iiettle, and a fea' bits of disiies coînpletcd tlîe pille to sec hin agaîn before 1 die. le was aye

furiître.Soîe wod urnd ii Uc rde i îc-a good and dutiful boy, tliougli a venturesomte
place.tue sroke o wlîic baîf led te rute tre- one. But what was tlîe poor lad to do, but seec

renîindr srugliîî uptlî îîud cîimeyor1 for a bit ot breid iii tie way lus neiglîbours did?"
thîrouigli 0i iîinrisceie i h of yîo-, it's a liard life we have led, lCitty, and

Sul thos hiartledlos ewlilslepociri suffered more than either lie on li'done.
returneg] o11 lus liberatioîi froin gaol. No woiidercatneiblkrw oths'epuyo ,
tlîe old nuanî slîould lîold so loosely to a socleîy cin b is eyes abiout the hut; ' but ît's ail that
wliiclî !laîl bvouglit lîiîî to, a honte like tlîis. Tite I was left, aîîd everu frorn this ive are bound to go.

ciiThe squire's juist corne haine, and 1 biiî told the
lîoeles ae rrel god sbjets-erD old place is to bie tomn down over our our heads

they belong to the Il daîîgerocs classes," but it 35tnesw ecnp leeto onxIt
too ofteîî soaiety's owvî fanît tîîat tîîey aire so. thecs whe crp lir eg nKI

Thîis wretclîed dwelling hîad another occupant tlhe y orhouevr.fri,?"i h omn lw
besides tlîe poaîcber hîimîself-a woanan 1 Site was "Nay, Jicaien l fhorbid, sad t omn, theve
bis wife-had shaîred lus carly prospenity, and liedr togili pat tus h iin'.teovr
îiow sharcd the wretcbedness of bis old age.sertu'lpatsnw"

Kingsley~~~~ ~~~~ lia pane htpo oia' ieî So be it,» said Joe; "lbut we're getti' old.Kinsiy laspantel hatpor vonans lféinMy bloo srwngtiadm baktf.these grapluic hues ini bis Il Yeasl :"- en disrongtnndm bckti.Evnpoaclîing won't keep us alie now. What
iarn long iast wvailing and whiiiing- say you to Bill's ofl'r-to psy our passage out.
1 have %vept ton much iii îy lire; Would you go?1"

lve huadI twciity yeOairs or piniig - "ÀAy, indecd I To look on him a.ain I'dgo on
Au nglshtlauuurr's~vic.nuy knecs, if streîigc:th were hoft nie, over hâtif the

A laibourer iu Chian E XnZland. earth. l'il go, iudeed 1 will. What is there to
Whierc thev cait ofa saviotrs name, keep us bere ? Do you know how 1 liveul, Joe,
FAn e fw&Ï moren iraes ofk the inai. e whîite you were in the place? Why, I clernred,For fe mor brlx- f gme.I scsrcely lived-I starved I Wluat is there te

Thcre's blond on your new furcign shrubs, squaire, keep either yoîî or me bere, Joe ?"
Tliere's blood on yoîîr pointers' foot; "lFor nie," answered olul Joe, I 'm an elà

Thiar's blood on the gante you sel]i, suiie wreck-battered to a hulk,-but l'il go!1 And
Auud thiere's blood on tic gule YOU eatI Wil bie the happlest day 1 have seen toi- a long

You have sold tho Iabouring man, squire, tirne, the day that sees me oct of this cursed
Bhody sud soîui to sharne; landl, where lionest mon have no chance against

To pay for yoiîr met in tic House, sqhuire, lords, and where we're badgered and baited byAnid to psy for thc fecd of yoîir gaine. theux police sud keepers, bailifl's, overseers, snd
How elle lîsd lived through iL aIl, heaven attorneys, on whiclîever band we turu. Hear

kuows 1 Lier two daugliters 1usd gone into serr- again wbat Bill sys in this letter of bis:-
ice sonaewhere in London, but elhe had heard frorn ' 1A man bas a fair chance hei-e. Even thae
theux rarely. What could Lhey do for bier? Tbey poor man may bie rich if lie will work. There la
had little to spare for ber wsnts, and their own reoom for all-wide plaine and rich valleya, but
hai-dships were almost enough for theni. Her tbey are yet solitudes for want of men. It needs

______________________________not wealth te secure a footing bei-e, but willing
Ooîtinued frou Pa"e 391, vol. 3--conclude4. bands and a atout baclt. Tuera aire no huge
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landiords, haif-a.dozen of thens owxissg a country of brens), or a spare biasiket, whcn ail othcs- nicans
and Ikeplingc, the Isibourers ser-f% as at home; but fui!. Se oId Joc andi bis wile îinsigcd ta live,
the tillers of tise soi are its owners too, said the tioîsig, tiîey avoided e-.pusiti.g their. prýivationis tu
Ilni is open tu tells ci iisou2nlluls usuore, wouid dis- CcjsIly-ttl poor ileiglibolirs Kisuwiîsg wisat

:lsey but corne. The carth scetits to a eti out, tiie.sse msier pour peuple suflcres), thse Old pair
' Till me, put the seed ita ie, alla the hurvest f stsilsi ratlier sufller oit patielitly thais hise-se
vill Le great. There are no pour, iiu starviîg, the privsssiossts ofouthers leFs ale tu bear thcmn.
no poaciers, no gaîssekeepers; thse nild aiimsls O(ice evcning tomwards the endi of wisstcr, os-
ar-e free tu ail meis, and) stuu Iiiiiseif is lrets. It 'ratiier nt the oeiîiis f spi ,frtihe buds
là; a giurious lans), fresi ns it casie firoii tise lian! ivcre;alrcady btirstîîîg intou grecen Jeai-es--a tlrd
of Gos), yet uiicursesl by nins sc!!ikli iaws; stiii person w:ss seatesi ii tise but, on the cedge of the

-voulsg, hopeful, Vigorous, ai tliriviiug-. Coule iiiiscrable bcd in the curnr-tie cituice place ini
Lese, tiies, and) under your soie's roui speiss vour Uie elînsber.
oid age in peace, ands in suds cussîfori- a2 1 cati "'God he!ip you," said B131!!, for it was lie,-
priuvile for you."' "Ilw:satyou inst b-ave «uffercil zîsiougi these long

Il Veli, ssuwl Kitty, lt!s a settleti poilit-wlio ycars! Anla titat Yeu slîuld have corice te titis!
couls) standt that ? Hc k-îîew WC msus gu-ha "Oi isiotiier- W s a sad coîsiisg liscille!
we cuuldis't stay lîcre alis) lie wisliiiig us tu juin "Ai lad!1" said Oise, "Uic l worsi.'s over; for

hlm. But wc'1l be of littie use ii tlist great iw vois arc withi us, and) wc go witis you slow ta
landi of is. Our lis is gray, ai our htand that grcat :îew lan-d of yours, where %ve shail
growin feebie. Yct our failiisg ye:srs snny be hcrîccforth live tugethe-, tii! wc lay down aur
made emueth aîîd easy, comspares) witla the licails in peacc--you- pour ols) fatlier andi nie"
miserable tinica we lhave seessY" Vin gaut for iiaiigt.' said Joe; "lbut I'd

"lie was aye a grooti-hearteti lad, w'as Bill. like t'O <Iu an luîîcst struke cf wurk on yes- us-r.
Andi ti Lit cf brase lie bas sent wili kccp thse faisli, 13111' efore 1 diie."
wolf frein tue duos- for a bit, tii lie cornses for us "'Ant tîsat vou sisall, fatherl' sal is )p1
Us Le speaba of!7' daslsin- a teas- off his chcek; Ilyen shall bave thse

4"I'd rather lai didi't coule," saiti Jue; hù's lài Lest, and if sn iug-buuse is nlot a palace, it is at
danger here, and riight bc ziabbeti. 1 woudcr icast an lisuiesi. naiî's home. Yoti shall Le a
lie didn't think cf tsat-Y fanis- onîce mure, and your ewîî rnaster-with

"lVWhat do you nican?" asicet thse wife, with a no scs-ewing lantilord, nos- tysannical agent te
face of anity. oppress yuu, andi eat up yens- crops wu:h the

"4Ile's an eca=peti convict, and if tise police vcrsin wiih iey niake poor fasmers kecp lie
laid hsold on hlm, licd be sent tu *%orfolk I:laid; fur iîcir picasurc aitid sport.
andi les bomne in America s-culs) iiever sec hiuui "1Anti it i? rcails ail as yvou sais) in tisat leSter
more. I'd raliser s-e set outS now, alla s-un ail of yours, about the new land? Are there no
risks, s-inter thosigl it be." iandlurdi, nos- game-keepers, nos- rural police

But itwsas nettoLe su. The ftinds s-iiih at therc ?"
been sent te thse olti couple s-uulcl not sîtilice te '"None;" said Biii, bis cye brightcning. '<WVhat
pay their passage te etnictica, sri they wvcrc under 1 saisi s-as ail Si-îe, es-s- word cf it. The lan-d
the nccessity cf avraiting tiscir sun*ls ps-omiscd tiiere is thse pcope',s s-ho, tii k.L Thse s-oriing
visit s-ith visaS patience tiîcy couiti. mn cf Anicrica arc tuc os-ners of its soi. Tiiey

Months passcd; anti long tiscy secincti te thiose rcap ss fruits, andi cnjoy thems tue. As for
-ho, waiteti. Long days andi long nights. Tise Sausie, pshaw ! SIhres bcttes- means cf living

s-cary iiours wcrc s-eightcd s-itis w*isesy, tiirough tiia sa-no, ieeti for poaciing fior a livelihoos),
s-hielai ope but faintly gicassieti. Tise, very 1 aqsure you. Blut you sisal) sec! You Mil
minutes isat cacis ose of thein duels- scparate sase niy home anisi n lan-d. Net anotiter day
soirus- andi privatin-privatien Ofclutliig, Priva- $hsall you staY hcre-t--rnrrow inos-nin- s-c a!!
tion of s-anmt, privation cf food. That pailiti, set eut sogetsher for the Fs-ce Land! "
s-s-mbled, s-osn-ou: couple, why shouit ley live, .4, rush at the frai! duos- of the hut iscre startlcd
if only te endure? iiideet hcy desîrcti noS life; tise party, andtill11 sps-ang fs-un tise Led on wbihid
oniy the hope of isecing their sen linoyeti tiieni ,he s-as seateti. IP! resiisbcred on tht instant
xp. 11,Whein s-i1 lie coise," thcy aukes)l ef excli thsat in England lc s-as not free.
ot.her, until thcy Lecaine s-cas-y of dcvi- lg an Two imen bus-st intu the hut-thcy s-ci- police.
anss-ci. ,0h11 s-culs) %bat lie s-esc iscre," saiti "'Yeu are my priscones-,"' said one of them,
tise Motiier, "1,Would tisai 1 sas- bis face again- ativancin; tos-as-ts tise Young mari. "4Yicid

amy os-n son!"' yens-self up pcaccalsiy, andi go w.' h mne."
Thse poour couple matnag-,es, hicses-es to lire. '* Hold off!" naid Bill; stand bacb-! I amn no

Thougis tise cit man bail lost bis Sun, s-hiich hati pnisoner cf yens-s; nor sisal! 1 Le, s-hile lifc's, la
been scized andi carrieti off in. Lis last siiigbt me'"
atm-sggie le could sti!! spi-inge a bird or bas-e ms The poiceman tires- fs-os bis pocket a piste),

dctyas any pocher about tise village. 'Nor s-hiich lie coclced, andi adivanedt prcsessting it at
'ws- fisndiy nigbours s-anting, thsongi thsese the pri3oner. The motiser, feeble theughsabc might

,vcie of thse Yery pooret--most of %hsein of olti Lc, s-as quick te pereive luis mov-cment, ansd
Joc'a os-n oust4aset clats, as familiar s-ith thse s-pr-mg uspon tise policeman s-lUs a suddenneu
inuide of a county SUcI as s-itii tisat of theis- os-s tisaS took bisa off bis gusrd; mise iambed tise
s-rctclsd huiq. iBut thc pue- liavec a ,cvumpathy pistol up, andi it has-miesqls explodc, sending
with ear-i otlier s-bikh %lt it isc kuscîs- littie cil; tise hifflet thi-ougi thse shingie roof. The youtit

tlhcy hcip cadil otiher -tro.'s msnîy -sps, arc nt tise rame initant rushes) at Isitte and daiet
si-y e ai wii - lizutIfcl uf sncal, vs- a !surci !sifl potrate te thse cas-ti.
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Meanwbile tie aid mans, who feit aIl the fierce
vigour ai lisyouthrenewed atthiasuddeniuvasion
of Isis bouseildsi ias seizesi a cudgel and rusiies
uponi tue secound policeman, who vaiuiy eu-

deavoured ta ward off withIs lis batou the biows
aimesi at bim by tie old poacher. Re thus
defendesi buiself, retrestîng, but an issequality on
the flour caugit, hia licel, ansi pushed viga,,rousiy
at thse saisne tinte by Joe; bic lat lis balansce, on
wbici thse aid mau's band was iii an instant at
bis tiaroat.

I iod bim, frsst," criesi Bill, "lbut dou't hurt
lu; îiiey are our prisaisers, and mst be sa for

tise Ilsiflit. You miust subsuit, mesn, ta, a littie
overliauling now; but uso reistauce, uso noise,-

i>rocecding ta explore the men's pockets, Bill
took fcoin cadi a pair ai stout isansscuMf, inteildcd
for bis awi and lsis fatlicr's wrists, in the evest of
the latter sakissg resistance, aud iui a trice liasi
tise policeman securcly fastenesi, sa tir as tbcir
hands were cosîcersiesi.

iNow for ropes," said Bill. "1,Out with thcm,
snîhcr.2'

IlThere's un saiel thin- about tihe bouse, lad;
notisig ai tise sorC.

IlTbcrc's tise aid nets,ý" saisi Joe, II IIl warrant
tlsey'ii do; ansi 1 guess we have no use for i.hemt

"'Tise very tlsin-!' said Bill; 1leCts harues.9
tin witls thse olsi poacbacrs nets, by ail stezuis;
tlscy muay wear t1scrîs for tropîsies ansi carry tseni
back te tise citCsuîys cansp, as warrior3 do thse:
colours tlsey have taken!"

Tise oid nets wcrc at once brouglit front unider.:
iseatis tlîc truss of strsw ou tisa rudie bcd, werc
twistcd issîa tise form of rapcs, and bounsi ti-htly
round tise prisouers' legs. Tlîey «werc tise»
lisses back ta bick; a bit of the rag- wlsich
foruusd the besi-coveriet was wrapped rounds caci
of thiser muuis, asnd tise job was finisbed-the
prisossers wcrc siccure.

"4'Now," saisi Bill, Ilyau're sade for thec miglit.

frec th h tutakenme, did yau? But no! l'in
frc tiiad will lue sia-tiaugs ual ini this

curscd landi. No! Iss anotlscrl with a wide sea
bctwecn; <lad bc tiankedi Farec'lci, men; 1
bear nu ilh-wili tao no. You but tricd ta do tise
work you arc paisi for dam;g; though thc work's
dirty-faugli! Blut wc'lta-e carceurc accutt;
you'll bc sosuglit up ius tisue to.mnorrow; 1'au'hl
bave oniy anc iliglit, af tise (arc wiicls luis oid
couple hsave lsad for years. Now, faller assd
asotiser, bat'. ba off!"

Tise aid bce;gared pair hid usatiaisig ta carry
with tieuî-so, nscy, use clothes, save wiat tisey
warc, iso fssriiturc-lsot cross auy of tisosa kindly
mensaries wlsicis Usuaiiy clin,- cresi about a poor
mans's hsoiuu. Thcy carricd with tisent noaîiing
but tise iiicuuory of hsardâlsip sud sorraw!

Sa tiscy Vent., l vrcuîuriug anc s-ingle look
back. Tlicy turisesi their face acrs tac blezk,
unoor, towards a star wlic shoise brigii iii the
weet, tise icraisi, it miclit bc, of a brigiutcr day.
Thse world was aaiss befare titis oli pair, bsut
hope stroie by tîscir aside, auns betucr days, xgesi
ansi basukrupt thsougit t.lsey were, iniglit ycî dawus
Upan tlscm.

As tiucy crassd Uic covcrt, to meaci thse lae,
wbiehs skirzud iLs fsurthcr side, tise partrisige llcwr

from bis nest aud the hare skippesi from, is seat;
but thse aid poacher turucd nal lis head ta notice
tiseu. Rie basi doue wiîh ail tisat. Ris face wuus
tavards tise wirsd, whicls biew front tise west.

IlAn souir iil bring us ta Tipton," saisi the aid
man, Ilwlscre I know a (riend, Who, iike mue, lias
sean better days, sud he will give usa lift onwith
Lis cart ta thse nearest station."

Sa tlsey ploidesi oun through tise dsrk night-
dark, but brigîster fasr tisait thse uigts of many
past years isas beau ta, theun.

We return for a mioment ta, thse twa muen ieft
pinîsesi togetiar on tise floor ai tise bsut. By diut
of wriggliug, îley succeed iii warking their
lisoullus above tise clatiss wisich, had been bounsi,
natvery tigiutiy, about tieirfaces; but alattempta
ta free tîseir liausis ansi fcet provesi unavailing.
Tise paaclserasd Isis son isas saeffectuaiiy wrapped
ausd tied tîsesu about wîtli tise nets, tisaI they iay
fixosi tîsere as isu a vice. They couisi oniy man
aud loig eageriy for tise return of thse sisyliglit.
Tisegrcy dawn at length struggied tbraugs the
wisidaw-lole sud under Uic doar of Uic but, re-
vealissg ta, theni its bare clay waiis, tbrotsgli
wliose crsussica the liglit also Iscre sud tisere
jucepesi. Tise fire hasi naw burut dawn ta the
enubers, and coid gusta af wiud biew thse ashes
about tic floor.

"«A Isorrisi dog.-haic this," sala anc of Uic msen,
spcakisig in a inufflesi toue. "àÂ liorrisi dog-hol.
ta spesîs a siisIà in2"

ic," iîiWrid îheotier, "'buttsaselleggars
whos ]lave left it, have livasi Iere for years 1"

IlServed 'euls riZht, they deservad no bettm»
Tîat ols scossusirci ias thesnost desperatepoacher
iii the couuîy. 1 wiish ie hasi taken tisat son of
lisi-it irosild have heen a ficat.hcr in cur cap.»

"Il Bcter as it is pcrhapus!"
"IViat do you say?"
"Wity, 1 msucas, it's better ies gone, sud taken

tisat ahi poaciier its Isis. Depend upon7t, the
cousntry wili se noa morc af tisa lot. Tbcy're
clani off?"

IlBut wiral raise tihe ]ue sud cry agen "cm;
tiseyve ual escapesi as yet, by-2'

-For nsy part, 1 donst sec tise good af iceeping
suais a lot assuongsl us. Tlsey ossiy breesi paach-
crs ansd pasipers ansosugst us. Besides, what ea
tiser tss-u ta but poaciing!"

" Wcvc nasuglsî ta do w?' tisa. Thcy nsust b.
taken, aud pissuiei-:"

"If tucy can b uecau'ght, tiiat7stasay. iIa.lo!"
A step was isard passing tise hut- Tise mit

Sisoutesi ugain ; ansi a labourer, wits a rnatock ori
lsis sîsouidçr, approasees tise door, pushesi it
open, andi loakeci iii.

Il Whsat Joe, wiat7s irronô ? What7à the
matter?"

" Joe, indeed ! Tlscrcs no Joe herc. Corne
sud undo tsese abomi7nable nets."

"Wist! Is tits tice, Mutles ? Police!
Wisy, -wisat art tison dam;g in Uic poacier's nets?
las aid J00 spriiugesi tlice? A clever feiiow is
aid Joe!'

"'Off wits thiuesu Qnick I No paricying!-
thera! nom. 1 fcci a lite marecea.%y. luut my
arinsa îsid legs arc like lexii, andi as- coid as ice!
Tits causfouii'lcd poaciser's dogiole il'

Tise in cmre 10w aes tlscir fead, but coulé
scey stand througli the :zusibuucss ai ticir
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limbe. They rssbbed and atretched thenscvet,
the labourer looking on thens opess-nioutised, withi
pretended obtuse gravity, and asking questions to,
whiels the policemen howevcr deigssed no reply.
Tisey moved to Uie door.

'lWhat ! no thisssks ?" said tise nan. Not
sulky, 1 hope? 1 done my best, ye ksiow, to lot
you out of limibo.")

Ilweii, thank you thon, if tisat's what you
you vaut. But lin usistaken if y ou dou't know

*as weli about this business as we do-. it's nothing
but a conepiracy-you are ai alike is lcsgsse
against iaw and justlice; sud sec if you lsavcu't
to answer yot before tise justices fur your sisare
in tisis nilist's work."

"Humpis !" said tise labourer, turiting- nway,
I almost wish J is:d ieft thises to ditnor aud
supper in tise bsut. Theyrichiy deserved atiother

twetity-four Isours ini the poaehcFsdolsl.

MV-TUE5 VOYAGE *%ÎD [tilt LANDISSO.

ail bronzed with tise hue of labour; theae men
were of tite kicsd tisat forma tise true staniina of a
natîon,-iard-workitsg mon, tiioughitfui ansd fore-
seeissg, who did ssot eliFitk front bravingr perils,
stormus, andi hssrdsisips, for tise salie of ultimate
good and evosîtual weli-beizsg. Anisong thises
stooti old Joe the poaciser, lus isged %vire, andi

tiseir son, wiso led tisent ot tise way towards thse
lati of his adoption.

"ivzspatisiziissg tosse of voice, iddressin-g tise widow,
"cieer up, botter tnes are comns for you ansd

and ail of us!"
!Ahs sad, indeesi! Andi isn't it a sati thing toI bave tise iansd tisat lins bred and nursesi us?"
" Not so very sati if tise niursing lias boots star-

I ration." izaiti foc.
" Ai!" saiti sue, cgyou speak bitterly; perbaps

you have cause. For iyseif iL is like tearing my
very life front nse to ]cave Eiglanti; for i was bora
tisere, was kizsdly uirsoti there, bore mny chiltiren
tisere. listesseti to Saibbati bells tisere, aisti aies!

Titi emicrants got safe on boardi, ansd a fair 1 have left tise dear partner of sny snarried lifs
wind carrscd tisent out of tise Mîersey aud away undcr tise greets sosi tisere V"
toECA Ifl Bt vou ive jovs in store stili," ssid Bill;

It was cvcnin-: andi the docks were foul of 4"iii tise C-Oîsntryv wiiUer)ou are goitsg,, tise fusture
passengers, ga7ltsg tow:"-ds thc laînd, 'wiicis cwas, of tisese fisse fechowa about vou will bc a brigsi
atili in eight. To mauy it was thse iast glimpse of one.,'
Olti Engiand whicis Usey were destincd to etsjoyv. -1 It is tise hope of that alone wlsich has ]ed
Their luokalingereti about tise dear oid land,-tie mse tsa lr; 1 tisought of tisen, andi cousetiteti
home of their ciilulhsoti, tise counstry of tiseir to go. It was a sati stru-fie; but I inst not
birth, tise land of their fathers Tisore were few on look back now."10
board who diti not fel atrili throuffi xUseir [ratite, "1Riglit!1" said Biii. Look forward, ant i ~th
as tisey thoug-,hîssf that giorious oldsîst*iscir-cousitry hope. bAinerica ie wide ctsough for ail thse dis-
cruel step.nio:iser tisoigi site isad bocm to many îpoKçessed of Britain andi Europe. Bier landts are
of thons. Tlsey werc tlyinig [rosi tise shores tisat ricis erougs to feeti tise starvei of ail nationîs Sec!1
tbey iovcd, tonairdq tise uiissrcliîsssd wlds of tise thcre is a group mlto sct to owc littie love le
Far West, across a widc occan, to finîs tisat bouts- tise landi tioy are leaving bchind tiesu !"
tiful sub4i.îtenice wisici Usecir owsii landt isad dessieti It was a group of Irish cniigrnts,-tse bines
thetn. This was but oto of a tsosisanti sisips of iuunger tr.scesi deep its thecir chcks. Tisey
atecring across that stortny occais, freig,,hted aith wcrc ssiser.slly ciad,-a few of tisons wore thse
the iife.blood of Use oit counstry; for it is nOtI t.-ttered grent-corst, whicis tcens aimost to fori
lords andi pritnces whicis uake a landt rici ansd tise national usîiform o! tise cousntry, -ssd tiscir
powerful, but isard.wonising, indssstit'is iten; antid hiiioaiaswr m vo si hr fts
it was with tsis class tisat tisese estsigratships rns, or patciet, so tisat tise original foras had
were cbîielby ladon. I ostireiy dlisappeireti.

The" cosstis'uei to gaze towards tise landt, wisici 4"Yet tisose wrctched-loolsing feliows Malte oust
vas now fast neccding front tiseir siglit. The sun Ibest andi most intiustrious esiigrastts," continued
stili sisosie upon tise Welsh bis, atnd tippeti thesîs lie. "laI a fcw ycars, these mess will have ex-
wii.h his golden radizîsce. The sisip's bulwankis ohangoti tise look of tise sisîe for tuaS of tise frec
vcre cnowdcsi on tise side icas tise shiurr, asnd tian. Tisoy wili ]lave saved money and boogh:
mess ands wonsen looketi tiscir i.st at Uhe oit coun- landi, besidoes payitsg tise passuge of everso massy
tr'v. Fainlies stoo. iii groupea, wliispcring, te of thsein relationss, olii and young, fronit Incianti to
ecd otiscre-sonie çnbbin- andi wcepiiîsg. otilers $&siiic;, wiso titnive suit geL on likc the rcst, but
gazisîg in sati andi scsrnowful silence. Osto group 'nover -ive up tseir buniisg iatrcd of tise oppres-
contaisod, zt nanly yossth ant i s isothen, witosc sion ansi cruclty wlsich isas drives tisons froin
wiclow's wecti,« tolsI of lier recent icrcavcnsetit, thUsir own country.
and tise cisibtirca who stoosi routid lier iiowcdt Ussît "' "Wiv, for tisat maLter, 1 Wad Joe, "ltherc are
their appeai for hife ln a land of phcnty, usoir tsat, thost;islq now goiisg front Esuglant, viso carry
titeir bncaid-witincr hati bet taliet frosi thum, i ouît no othesr frei"iit thimu hatreti to thse oit cours-
haut noS been in vain. Tisene werc nsanv yosstsg 1 try, which lias huntedt Uon forth frosu it. %Visat
couples thcre, oi>viousbymiot, los- starnicti; sonie do 1 owe to tise mon who rsiined tue, whio drovc
wizi un isifaist at the brcast as tiscir osiy charge, fme to poaciisg madie smsy sife a beggar, anti sMsy
otlista s a esai group of litthe cîsiltircu ablout son a
tisen. In tise cas-cofotscns, tise mision haci been ssli Il Iloti, father!" saiti Bili, Il let bygones b.t
msore rodont; tiscy itad miarnicu andi cnsbarlid in'noncs. Settlisug un a itew country is like a itew

Ensiradn ms Utir sns stp ii hie, mui aia tomned over ini a mssai bifei-lm.'s say uso
vovagle acrussas tise Atlanttic Usicir venturos' mccl- i more of tise pnevious oncs. But tise landi iI 510w
dussg.:rip. Tisc mcre niativ vos:-ng mon thec, suit of eight, and 15 grome dark andi colti. Let's
-iccaniàc,, plouglsimcui, labourer3, blaec!mit,; btiow!"
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The siîp sailed on; the littie specks of liglit
upon the rocks and lîoadlands along the Etigliss
coast, camne out in the dark one by one, but theso
too, disappeared, and tliore was nothing but the
erowdcd oîigýraiît.slip and the wide waste of
waters on1 every side.

Morning cauie, aaîd nowv iniglat bc soon the
Irishi canigrants pccritig biîte the ziortlîwest,
whacabout do:ir Old Ircland laiy. They hiailcd it
by the nîiost loving naines; a111 day the shore was
scen on tire Ice-bow, like a low-Iying cloud,-the
outlines of tire lanîd but faintly visible. Stili it
was Ireîanid,-de.tr old Ircland,-the Green Island
-the land tlîat had starved and bcggarcd tiiose
men and ivoirien who hiad loved it se, and whose
hearts clung aboutit still! The country tlat had
scourgod thons, dishouscd thcin, driven theni
forth ts outcasts,,anid whîc yot tliey loveil! Tire
eld woien sat rockiig tieionselves to and fro,
with tlaeirfikees towards tiie land; the girls uttercd
loud lanients; the men wept. Onoe Irish girl
there ivits, of about fourteen, ivlio was ulerte un,
board,-mslie seniied the rnost inîlifl'orent of the
party. Iler relations arc ail iii Ainirica.-she
was the last of the fainily that hiad booiî sent for;
anîd nov, lier passage paid by lier brothier, who
hadt seoinootlhcftinds, she looked for,.v.rd î,çith
jojy te thec new land. Ireland was; notliing to
her. Steo lad no kindly mneries clingin, about
iL Ireland Iiadl boon only sorrow, disaster, and
privation of friends to lier. AIl lier hopos and
jays lav across the wide occan.

"4Baut lrelaiid, too, fiided froan the sigit, and
now tie cmmigrantship was "«alotne, ail aleote on
the boumdless ea."

DuIl anîd wearisoio, iîidecd, passed thase long
six woeeks tipon the occun. A'dverâe winds, tlieiî
calins. thona a storma, thon a favourable breome,
thoni a camin again. Tite crowdeid uîcomifortable
4teer.t-e; tire iwct decks; the sickenim,- roll of
the siîip; the un.¶voury, ill-cotiked victu:l; h
saine roîî:ad of fatces,, soine coinplaining, nain
zuelamicholy, a feiv naerry and .sid by turna8, btail
et lutntli tiresoine. IllIc-w.itcr, liard biscuit,
musty tfoeir, bad coffec, liard liamnanocks, îîausca,
fout air, dead timijor, tarrod ropes, wiîîd, and Ivet
-thec igrant iiîust brave ail these liorrors, and
éuWefr the na, bufore lie eau reach. lais far.off hionte
&cross thé, dccp.

But tliore are dangcrm grenter cren tlaan tiiose
to bc eticousitered by our- ciiigrait-,-tli o poril:s

oftesri .gii off a rock-boutîd shiore iOmme
day, about îîoom, tie wilid began te freilien, it
gradially imiercaseal te a gale, anda tic nilit
closcal iii black anacl storisnr. Tite wind liowled as
il l>lew througli the riggimug; the vessel lîoaved
and luitelacal iii the trougli of tic sea, aîid then
wcnt caLrecring- over the ,«iimniitî of t.lîcuplifted
billowvs. Occasioîîallv a wave %vould break agaiiîst
the sliip, animal ic t siîiver tlarouigh ail iLs timihers.
But tic Iaboîîring s.cssel gallaiitly rccovered lier-
self, anad ona she wcait, pluugffing tirougli the fierce
waters.

Tie :mîtruing dawnced; the wcather was still
dark anmd roul, anda aio solar observation could
bc takemai. Tie capUOimî believed lîitisei to tio
aBor.îwlcre off tae îan-laaîd of Aliierica1, neariîg
the coast càf NovaScotia; bîîtle liad lostrccke-s
in-, analq ail tlîat hie co-ald do was te keep the sltip
beliýre the wird, under double rccled top-mails.

Wite lic was pacing the dock in great anxiety,
the lool,-oîît mnari on the mast-lîead cried out,
"1Broakors Rhemîd 11" "1Where away ?" 4"oa
tue eo-bow!" Tliose wlîo still daroal te brave the
storin on% dock, union- wlîoin was omar old friend
the poaclior and luis soi), could soc tlarougli the
gîC oi the lise of whîite tîrcakers a-lîcad, stretchîing
atw:uy riglit and left. Tlîere wus but little Liane to
tack, and, imîdecal, it was searccly possible in sucha
a storiai. lit a few seconds the vsol struck wigh
" grîndin g crash upomi a rock. Sitc thon siwumg
round bro:îdsido on the rock %wîtl ail lier wcight,
anal fell over to windward.

Tite passongers had by this Cie rîîshed oiR
dock, ira a friglîtful state of terror. Tite water
was already rus'hing in below. Now was heard
tlîc voice of prayer frontî thoso wlîe liad noveui%
prayed before. Sortie shiekea, seine mioaneal,
amid sortie cursod. "IClear away the boats!"
shiouted the captain ; aîid one by one the boaus
%vero lowecd imte the watcr on the lec-aide of
tue slîip, wliore the water was the sniootliest,
thouga tire long waves daslhcd augrily over the
doomincd vessel. Tlacro was a rush te tire boats,
but old Jue stood forivard, amid caltoal outi,-Not a
mnari stir froin on board, until the woincn and
chldron -ire safe!t, Tite captair. insisteal on this
order bcimag observed, andl the womnen andl childrea

I wer lowcrcd into tie boats, Tite seawas terrible.
yct the boata, tosied as tlîey içore on the boiling
surf like se nîany piecos of cork, ananageal te, lire.
Tite boats nienred the Iaiîd,.-they were safe!

"l'Now," saisi thc captain, " we iiiuat maniage
te savo ourscives as we can, tlîe ship ia going to
Ideces!" Ahaimost whilc lae spolie a wave broke
lîcavily o11 tue stern part of tue vessol, and ahe
partoal aiiid.ships. Sonie clung te, pieces of thae
Iwrcck, anad wcro carrical away on the advancinft
waycs. Joe aîdlais son founal thenîselvosclingaig
te a part of tic siaip's bultrlcs anal nctting,

sLi«ligto kcop tlimomslvcs above water, for
,neitlîcr coulal swimîî. Suddonly Joe called out,--
" We are safo!1 1 Ceci the bottoin P, Tliey had
lîeoî waslid imisimie the roef of rocks, andl were
but a score fatius froni Lhe landl. Tite wonier
andl cliildron whliad been saved, piteouslywailed
-%long tae shiore, seine cryving for brothers, ot.hers
for liuslaads, whomîî Llîc dreadeal among tihe
test. Tlmey crical aaîd shiekeail amidst the siareda
of tire wreck, wlaiclî by titis Lume lay etrerred
alomg Ciîe slîore,-iainlaers, pianits, boats, beds,
liarrele, cinigraat? clicess amil d gac The ilI-
fâted vessei liad iiow entircly disappeareal. Joe
anal lis son renclia the straual, and clamnbered
uliontiry anal. Olal itty was the faritto welcome
theni. Sue clung rounda hçr oid husbiand, and
wept swcct tcara for Iais safcty.

4"It7s a rouigh landing in thc 110W land," sai
Joa te lais son; " 'but I- hope the worst is over.
'New, lot ilssco if wc canrst licpte othersY

Tise7 walkced alongUthe stranal, upon whieh tii.
sçurf was still daqhing uts spray, washinz ashore
bits of the wrcck, caiigrants' truamks, bealdin,
bulk-lîeads, anal fuaraiture. Lttle was savcd.
eccpt Lime livca cf time passeiugcrs and ew, and
it uîow scorniealinmmost aniraculous thiat 80 many

ahîull hveescpei.But about t.wcnty cunigranta
$mia canton were aaissing, andl occasonally a

bisilY was tiureon ashore, round which a group
would gatlier lii!tily, t se whcthcr iiis faturas

J:

t
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they couîd disccrn sottie missing fricnd or relative.
Àmong orie of tiiese groups was seenl the poor
widow, nxlourniîîg over lier second SOI), wbom a
spent wa.vc lad iustwasbed upon Uic beach.. 11cr
grief was îîot louil, but deep. Jt -vas anlothor
beavy stroke of Providence; before which site
bowcd lier licad sud wcpt. But site was not
dhildiess. 11cr other sons wcre prcserved to bier,
and as site looked uponi those who lid se mcercifully
been saved, lier inourmtng vas îiugled wvith
tbankfulncss and praise.

The weeek was îîearly a total one. À few
thinga wcre saved,-a few boxe.-; and a littie
money wlîieh, the enîigrants carricd about their
persons ; but for the nost part tlîcy lîad been
made destittute by tic calaniiity whicbi had bealien
theiu. The part of the shore on whieh they liad
beon, cast wvas on the iiaiîî4anaid of Nova Scotia,
ncaur thc town of Shellîourne, tiot far from Cape
Sable. Tice inliabitants of thc zicighbourlîod
soon obtaincd iintelligence of the disasteraîîd thc
people of la.lfax, and the other towns along thc
saine coiast, cxteinded tlîcir aid tu the vrced
emigrants witbi praiseworty alacrity; and flot
mnany weceks lmad cl;îpsed beforo tîze greater part
-of tlîcm wei e cîîabled by this k-idly liclp to pro-
cecd on titeir way to their various destinations in
Canada and the Statcs.

ÀA year and more passed, aid, thc oldi poaclier is.
seen sittinig under the porch of a tinîiber-buiît
cottage ont the verge of one of the grent prairies
in Illinois. lcis înendisig onieof tIiînlcnîcntts
of the firiin, of wilieh, witil bis SOI), lie is the
owncr. BeCore liiîî sprcads a %velI-criippeil farin,
beyond n hicli lies the rolling prairie, îvit, lîcrc
and tite a cottage roof pecping iip,-p)astures,
cornfields, littlu indepentlent lioldings, as fat as
the cye cali reand. Beliîîid ctîs Icl deep
elielter of ilie primerai forest, iront whici the,
sounld of a ivoodisaits axe procccd,-for blis soni
had gone forth iii the evcingi to cut a fresh store
cf wooti. Old Kitty, thc wife, stiîîdsly tlicdoor-
check lookitg out oit the snîiffing lantdse.ipe.

WCHl, Joe, site said, «« its Worth couling al
this wcairy way, to test biere iii peace and plenîty!

"11st~~'ie?"sad Jo, ookng p -Therc's
noe pleasure ints;uiowrwr'
neyer fehl more willing and able 10 work in, îny

te farining- ouc's own estate. Think of old JTe
the poacher, a Ianded propictor ini tIc reat Rie-
public! lsn't it enlougil te tutti a puur mîales

'«AI'. it was a briglitday that>reuigbt uslîec,
.Joeanti encvccan h tee lankî iBtlicrc's

Bull coînille 1uden 'aithCis -ld1ils tlç
in adhave tIc supper rcady."

Ànld e WC leave the poacbcer's faînily to peace,
plctyv-ii and ugi conîfort, carmîed hv lionsest indus-
Sry, in thîcir far-ot bonue ini the West.

Tice Chincse, ]lave a saying Uîa anîluc<y
word droppeid frein the tougîle canniot, le brotignt
buîcl aga1in liv a coach auid sýi% horses.

Thîcre arc yc:îrs ini the lic of boi --exes wlien
gveriI)rnlfl inicludcs Ille ono scnboy hî

0Iher.

"ýQUI C KSI LV ER."

[lAU'r the world knews that the quicksitver
mine of Almadon, sixteen miles north of Se-
ville, is the finest tInt cxists. Its annual
produco is twice as grcat as that of aIl the
mines of thc saine kind ini Carniola, Hlungary,
the Palatine and Peru put togother. Alma-
don thorefore is ivorth visiting. The place
lias its ewn trafflo, and ne other. Thcre is
ne higli roid in its nciglibourhood, and the
quickisiîver raised is carriod by nuhetocrs te
the Goemnncnt stores ef Sevillo, iwlcre onîy
it înay bc distributcd ; net bcing delivered at
tIc raine te any purchaser. Tite muleteers
tako to Almaden wood, gunpowder, provisions
and ail] necessaries ; and tiuus thc tewn lives
and supports its cight thousand inhabitants.
[t is bull. chielly in the formn of one vory long
street, on thc ridgc of a MIL. over the mine,
whiei in evcry senso fornis tho fouindation
upon which il stands. [t uscd te bo under
the care of a shecply old hidalgo cf a governer,
but is nowv contrelled by a scientifmc officer,
entîtlcd the suporintecndent, and thce is a
goed dual of vigour andl practical sense dis-
îulayed in thc arra inents of thc place.-
Tiiero is a town-liahl ii Abinaden, a well-en1-
douvcd schîool, and a hospital fer the diseases
of flic minetr.

The diseased fornis of thc mon ivorking as
excavators belong onhy tee proiniently tei a
picture of Alinadeni. You meet nuen in the
stret witlu wasted faces, fetid brcaths, and
trembling hands ; blind, paralytic. 'l'lie heat
ini tbe lotver ivorlingsp of flic muie is very
coxîsidera ble, thc ventilation is imîorfect, va-
pour of quicksilver floats upon the atir, and
conîdenses on thc ivalîs, dewvn uvhich it
triekiles in lit(le mulets of pure liquid imcmtl.
Even visitors arc sensibly aifccted by it, and
ret.ain for soîno limie the iînctflic flavour in
their mnontlîs. Thc niicrs-viio nîîmbcr
more than four tîîionsand-arc dividcd int
thîrce gangs, or iivates-,, bok-n si ours
cadi, and îeaviing the fourth six liouts of tle
1 twveîîty-foir-Froitn ten at nuglit iitil four iii
thc îîîerning-.ns aîn interval of perfect rcst.
On1 accomînt, of thc lient, and hIcl tlcîctorieuis

* nature cf te vapeur, suimuler is imade fllc idie
tinte, wiinter the grca-t îîcriorl of activity
ainong- the pocpulationî. As Icl wiîîtcr closes,
tlîc appearance of thie iniers begins -vcry ciii-
pliatically te, tel] ils oivi tale, anîd greît, num-
bers basten te thecir native plains aîîd men-
tains te, recmuit.

Their homes arc clîiefly scat tcrcd about Es-
trcmadm-a, Andalmîsia aîîd Iloriiîgaî . Croivds
cf I>ortugucse. ater harvest, flock- te obtain

cmnpoynmnt a Abudenscllnfot timeir la-

caimit wvolvk in the mine longer tlînni for
about fourteen davs in suiccession, gestcrailly
cilît, or itie dnays umînko as long .1 period cf
such labour as can bu cridurcd %ithîoit re.5t.
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Those wvho excecd that time are obliged event-
ually te, give up work and breathe unadulter-
atcd air for perlîaps two months together.-
If tlîey work wvithout due precaution, and
almost inevitablv if they indulge in wine,
miners at Almaden agcd between twenty-five
and thirty waste away, lose their hair and
teetb, arquirc an insulferable brcath, or be-
corne somnetinies aillictcd with tremblings that
render thei uniable te supply their own
wants ; thoy have te be fed like infants. If
the discase be net checked vigoreusly, cramps
and nervous attackis of the inost agenisîng
kind follow upon tliesesymp!oms and lcad on
te deatlî. They who work within due bounds
and live înoderatcly, using a good deal ofnuilk,
if they takie care always to cleanse their per-
sons theoreughIly after cach six liours of' work
-the full day's labour-ive not seldem toold
age. These diseases afflict the miners enly.
The men engagcd upon the ore and quicksil-
ver outside thc mines, in smclting and in
other eperations, do net suifer.

Storeheouses, magazines, anid worlcshops, are
the leading features ef the littie town. Every-
thing manufactured that is used-evcn te, the
repes-is made upon the spot; and the work-
abopis, lilie the whole egerngdetails of
theinine itsell', are planncd in an unusually
massive wvay, and carved eut of the solid
rock. The quicksilvcr mine bciongs te the
Crewn (under which it is let out in four ycar
leases te contractors rich enongh te pay a
vcry large deposit), and its details are ail
semewhlat of a legal character. There, usecl
te ho disasters frcquently occasioned by the
sinking of the iwork,, and by fircs. The last
lire raged for upwards of two ycars and a
bal£ ;zlrc ernployment of weool, except for
tempera ry purposes, has thorefore, been
abandoned, and iagnificent arched galleries
of stene are built through cvery one of the
new cuttings. Tie deposits atre alrostvcrti-
cal ; and grcat pains are taken te, supply the
void leftb the rcuîoved ore, with a sufficient-
ly strong body of imseury. Half the orc is,
liewcver, everywbiere left s-tndingr. as a re-
serve ini case ef anv future accidentLs; and the
'whole ycarly suply drawn frein the mine is
limitcd te twenty teSand quintals. This
Bupply is drawn by mule power frein the
bowcls ef the bill threugh a grand shaft con-
structcdl on the usual impressive scale. There
is net much treuble given by watcr in the
mine. What, water there is lias te be pumnped
up by meins of ain engine bujilt for the place
by Watt itunsel!; whichi would be a valuable
curiesity in a inuseuin.

The ore lies, as I have said, in a Iode, al-
most perpendiculiar. There arc tlirce veins of
it, called respectively St Nicholais, St. Fran-
ci.sco, and St. Diego, %vhich traverse the length
of thc hill and intcrscct it vcrtically ; at the
peint %%hîcrethîey converge, galleries connect
t.hcma al togetlher. The thickncss of thc Iode

varies between fourteen sud sixteen feet ; it
is much thieker where the vcins intersect, and
scins te be practically inexhiaustible ; for as
the shaft deepens, tic orù grows richer both
in quality snd quantity. The yield consists
ef a compact, grey quartz, irnpregnated with
cinnabar and red lead. Associated with it, is
a cengirnerate callcd by the miners FrayIes-
ca, because in colour it resembles the blue
grey of a familiar cassock %worn by frayJes
(friars) of the Franciscan order.JThe chief entrance te the mine is ont of the
tewn, on the hill side, facîng the soutb, the
tewn itself being on the hih!.top. The main
adit Icads by a galhery te the first ladder, and
by galicries sud very steep ladders the des-
scent afterwards continues to e homade.-
Tliougrh Uic mine is one of the very eldest in
thc world-the oldcst I believe of any kind
that stihl continues te ho wor.ked-tbe werk--
ings have net up te this time pcnetrated dcep-
er than a thousand feet.

The quîcksilvcr is procurcd ont of the ore
by sublimation over brick furnaces about five
feet in hcighit, and as the furnaces are fcd
with the weed of cistus and other aromiatie
shrubs, this part of the proccss is extrcmnely
grateful te the senses. There are thiirteen
double furuaces and tu-e quadruple eues,
partly crected at Ahuiaden, partly at Alma-
denejos-Little Alinîden-in the ueighbeur-
hood. The mninerals having licou sorted, are
placed in the chambers over the furnaces se-
cerding te, their quality in dlifferent propor-
tions and positions, the best at the bettoin.-
The whole mass, piled upon epen arches in
the forma ef a doine, is then roofed ever with
soft bricks nmade of kncadcd dlay and fine
particles ef sulphuret oif nercury, a frc space
of about eighiteen inches being lkft betwcen
the ore aud roof, in which the vapeur can col-
lect and 'circulate. The mercurial vapeur
finally conductcd along stoncu-are tubes luted
tegether, cendcnsîng as iL geces, is depesited
in gutters, which cenduot iL across the mna-
sonry ef a terrace irto cisterais prep:îrcd te
receive it The quicksilver tIiere circfuily
collcctcdl is thea put into jars of %vrought, iren,
wceighing about sixtecn poinuds a-piece, and
each holding about twcnty-five pounds Eag-
lisb ef the finishced produce of the mines.

As for the aatiquity of the mine at Alma-
dcn, that is immense. Pliny says, that the
Grceks hiad vermîîilliieu frein it sevea hiundrcd
ycars ii. c., snd t1hat the Romai-ns in his day
wcre obtaining fre:a iL ton thourand pounds
of cintiabar 3ycsmly, fer use in their pàintings.
l'le woirking of the Ininie feU -of course inte
abeyance in the Dark Ages, but was resumed
nt some tume in the fificenth century. Aftcr
the expulsion of the Moors time mine was
given as a present t0 the religions kniglits of
Calatrava, sud iL revcrtcd ýfinally te the
Crown more than thrce centuries age.

The present werkings arc net quite on tho
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old spot. Fugger Brothers, of Augsburg,
farmed it in those past days : and having
drawvn a fortune out eof iL, by ti hich, tbcy bc-
carne a byword for wealth (Ilrich as a Fucar,"
say the Sparrisî incrs still>, they gave up
their lease as worthle-ss. Government could
mnake nothing of tire mine, and therefore
caused thc ground te be attentivcly explored.
Tire extraordinary deposit upon which the
miners noivare operatingr was in that way
discevered.-Jlouschold lVoril..

G O DI1VA.

IN5CRIiJED TO JOHIN IIUSTER or EDINDURGU.

Byq Leig& Ifunt.
3olin Ruruter, friend of Ldigh llunt,'s verse, and lover

ofali dnlty,
Hear 1mw% t1w oils na3ccd deed was clothed in

s.'tifitliest ba uty.
Egari Lefic by his liasty oath mustsolemnly abide;
Mfe tîmouglît, to put a hopeless bar, and finds it

turni'd aside:
Bis lady, to rernove the toit that makes the land

forlorn,
Wli sur ely ride througlr Coventry, nvîked as aire

was born; 1
Bbc siid-Tlrc people will be kind; they love a

gentie decd;
Tbey piously wili tura froua me, rior shame a friend

in xreed.

EarI Lefric, hait in lioiy dread, and haIt in loving
care,

Mat> bade the people ail keep close, in penritence
and prayer;

The windows arc fast boarded up; nor bath a
sound becn licard

Since ycster-eve, savo housebold do-, or iatest
suinnier bird

Only Saint -Vary's bel] begins at intervals te go,
Wbiclh is te lat tili ail be pas;, to lct obedience

krroi.

The mass is said; thre priest bath blessed the
lady's pions wili ;

Then down the stairs slxe cornes undress'd, butin
a nmantde stilI;

Mer ladies are about ber close, lilce mist about a
star;

She speaks sorne littie cbeerful words, but knows
net wliat tliey are;

The door is pass'd ti saddle preWsd; lier body
feels thre air;

Thirer dowrr they let, frorn eut its net, bier locks
of piteous linir.

Oh, tiren, how every iiat'aer feels, the palfrey's
foot that lirars!

Tire rudest are awed suddenly, the soit and brave
in tears;

The poorest that were rnost ia need of wbat the
lady did,

Decin bier a blessed creature bora, to rescue moi
forbid;

Re tiîat had said they could have dîod for bier
beloved sake,

IIad rated low the thanke et' woe. Deatb frigh*s
net oid lleart-aehe.

Sweet saint! No shanrelessbrow was bers, wbe
could net bear to, see,

For thinking of ber bappier lot, the pine of pi»
verty;

No unaccustomed deed sire did, in scorn of cu*a-
tord's self;

She tînt but wish'd the daily bread upon the
poor man'sslrelf ;

Nakcd shie wcnt, to clothe the aaked. New ahe
was, and bold,

Oniy because sire held tIre laws whîeh Merey
preacb'd oftold.

They say she blush'd to, be beheld e'en of lier
ladies' eye,

Thon took lier way with downward look, and
brief, bewilder'd siglis.

À. dowaward lcok, a beating hcart, a sense of the
newp vast,

Wide, open, iiaked world, and yet of every door
aire pass'd;

A pray'r, a tear, a constant rnmd, a listening Sa
tlrat glow'd,

Tirese we mnay dare to fancy there, on that reli-
gious road.

But who, shall blind this lreart with more? Who
dare with lavisir guess

Refuse the grace she hioped et' us, la bier divine
distres?

lu fancy stili she holds ber way, for erer pacing on,
The siglrt unseen, thre guiltîcas Eve, the shame

unbrcathed upun:-
The step that upon Duty's cas' is grewing more

anrd more,
Tbough yet, alas ! it biath to pass by many a

scorner's door.

À beart tîrat is full et' love cari forgive al
severity towards itseif, but not towards another;
te pardon the first is a duty, but to pardun injus-
tice towards another la to partake of its guilt.

Ile tîrat has no resources eof ruid is more to
be pitied than be who is in want of necessaries
for thre body; and te be obliged te be- our daily
biappinesa fromn ottiers bespeaks a more lamentable
povcrty tiran ef hlm who begs bis daiiy bread.
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Bv JOHN MERWYL.
TUÂT they found sncb providcd for them in
a moment of s0 iauch agitation as perniitted
tlîeir judgmcnt ina play, and left tbcmn aban-
doned ta, tic mere mechanîcal impulse af in-
stinct, provcd how wisely the stranger had
calculated bis plan of defence. A beédstcad
raised up agaînst the wall on cither side tbe
door forzncd thne outworks behîind which, tlîe
friends crcpt and from whence, in compara-
tive sectirity, they could catch a clear view of
the extraordinary scene that was going on;,
and happy was it for themn that astonishment
and the cxcess of terror kcept them mute.

The room. was, as we bave said, ai pitchy
darkness, except a smahl focus of lighit, whicli
grewv every marnent more radiant, and seemed
to procced frorn the opposite wall, although
there was nathing there, nor in any part of
the raom, ta give a solution ta its rnysterious
appearance. Some dark o1ject it at first din-
ly revealed, writhing on the ground, but gra-
dually lgchted it better, until, with sîckcening
eyes, the Germans perceived it ta be the
figure ai a mian, deadly pale, with face, hair,
and garments, clotted with blood, wlxo, appa-
rently with great effort, rose ta la sitting pos-
ture, glared vrildily round, and putting out the
riglit baud, from wbiclî a finger seemed but
just severed, inotioned as thaugh he would
repulse the savage beings, who, witli Mary at
their head, had rnshîed over the tbrcshold, but
naw stoad, rootcd with amazement, gazing on
in silent stupefaction.

IlApproach not, mutrderersc," said a dccp,
hollowv vaice, praceeding frorr the gbiastly ab-
ject before tbem: "lyou bave alrcady wrougbt
yaur worst upon me, and mortal fear 1 may
no langer know ;-hlut 1 came ta warn-ta
punish.-Kneel, and repent, for the hour ai
yaur destruction is at hand.-Tbe avenger af
blood is bchind you.-Again, 1 say, tbaugh

you rnurdered mne, 1 would fain savo your
sauls.-Repent! repent !',

The sounds cxpired in a sort of death-rat-
tIc within the throat af the blceding figure,'which having cran-led ta the wal, seemed ta
vanish througb it.

"Repent ; for the angel ai Mary calîs yau.
Mary, you once implorcd him," spoke a Voice
as clear as a silver bell. A strain of music
of surpassing swcetneffs sered now wafted
from above, and floated thraugh the apart-
ment ini soleinn, thrilling chards, whose
strange, barrawing melanclioly n- almost toa
painful for pleasure, Sure neyer bad niortal
ears drank in sucb sotinds as those. Na bu-
man touch was that. Mary-who had not
been able ta restrain ber scrcams an firist sec-
ing tbe accusing pbantom, aud wbosc terr
had gradually augiuented ta sueh a dcgrce,

*Continued tram page 4W., volume 3, cone.ludc&.

that her husband, in spite of bis owri conster-
nation, lmad in pity put biis arrn arouind bier-
riaw dropped from bis hold ta, tbe floor, %vi--re
sbc liiy prostrate, giving no othcr sign of lite
but tbe sobs that ever and anon conviilsed her
fraine. lier companions were themselvcs now
sa powerfully agitated, that they no longer
noticed ber. Indced, tbcy forined a friglîtful
croup t.> behold ; tbeir stalwart, half-elad
frames, swartby visages, with cycs starting
out of their beads w'itb fear and wonder ;
their %vild countenances, rendereci wilder with
terrar; their relaxed muscles suffering the in-
struments of rneditated crime to fall harmnless,
and for once unstained by blood, froro their
nerveless bands. So absorbcd were they that
the repeatcd ejaculations of the two friends
fell unnoticed on tbeir cars.

But the mysterious strain had passed
awav. The ligbt on the opposite wall grew
lhinter and fainter, until it nearly disa-ppear-
cd; when suddcnly playîng with rcnewcd
brillianey much higher up, nlixnost renching,
er ratier sccming to burst froîn, the cciling,
it gradually formed a still more dazzling focus,
although less extensive tban before, frorn
whichi a man's hand, armed witb a d-ngger,
became distinctly visible ;. whiilst a deep, fu,
brsrzy voice exclaiîncd iii loud angry tons-

I~lThe tîme allotted for repentance is rapid-
ly passing away, and you shahl ill bc mille!
mine ! 1 arn the AngCI of Rcvenge-and
you-llark! your hour is pas.t In

The large bouse dlock struck one with a
bnrsh sound that grated on every car, and
causcd cach licart to palpitate ; IlNow, I arn
coxing-and you are lo.qt,"l-snid the voice
with increased vebemence. A trinmpbiant
laugh folowcd, then a loud voice, scemiingly
starting fromn tbe midst of the terrified croup,
rcpeated in cxulting accents, IlLost-lost-
for I arn corne 1"

With one loud yell, the ruffians now lied;
even the half-distractcd Mary, utteriug scrcarn
lupon screain, rose fromn the floor, and with
thec blind baste of the hunted doe, followed
the others tbrough the dark room beyond;
and the rningled noise of the burried tramp of
mcn7s fcet and the shrieks of Mlary,after sound-
ingloud in the gallery, died aNvay in a confus.
cd noise, and finally subsided altogether into
complete silence. Soîne tirne elapsed, during
which the bewildercd steward and bookseller
durst not sa rnuch as niove a muscle, and
scarccly draw their brcatb. A slow, stealthy
stup was now heard, as if procceding frorn an
adjacent apartment-a door was cautiously
puslicd back-the step came nearer, and t'ho
aid man was an the point of roaring lustily
for help, when a baud, wanidcring in uncer-
tainty along the wall, enoountcred bis arrn,
and grasped it firmly. IlIt is you," 'whisper-
cd the Italian, Ilis it not V'

IlSancta Maria 1" exclnirncd the steward, i
scarce audible acecnts, "lare you still alive ?
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Weil, 1 scarcely know if I amn se.-Es

IlIf you and your friend do riot quickly
collect your senses," said the stranger, Ilyou
will not, be alive long-that's all-rouse your-
selves, and to horse while we znay.'

'f le bookseller had by this time crept out of
his own hiding place, and joined the cauticus
whisperers. liJe could scarcely bc said to bc
possessed of lîfe, if life should nican aught
else but the power of' motion. Thei steward
mustered his iotions botter. The Italian
tool. the porttmautcau frorn the trcmbling
band of the young German, who wvas staggcr-
ing under its iveight, and urging bis compa-
nions forw:îrd with rapid, thougli noiseless
Steps, passed xith thern through the outer
claiaber. Mihen they emcrged inte the si-
lent gallery, the gusts of wind werejustdriv-
ing a tiîick cloud froin the face of the mnoon,
that shone for a moment in lier pale spiendour,
showing dlistiriotly the deserted court-yard
and the door of thc stables which seerncd un-
watched. Tfice storm was at its height ; the
wînd howled tlîroughI the distant trees of the
surrounding forest, like angry and ohafod spi-
rits of the air; tnc thunder rolled occasion-
ally in loud,prolonged peals, reverberating aw-
fully tliroughi the silence ; and more sad stili
was tlîe sound vf the inany uinfastcnced doors
ofl tlîe gallery, as they swunghleavily on tlîeir
hinges,, the lightning casting, ever and anon,
a lurid glaro into the dcsertod chambers, of
which eaci iniglît be supposed to have been
the scene of what the imnaginationi dared flot

A slighit shudder passedl over the franie of
the tr:îvellers. Even the Itailian wvas flot fre
fromn it ; but witiî hîin such sensations w~ere
but inomientary. Tlîey liad at a glance encom-
passed and fiAt whiat it takes us longer to
dcscribc.

«' Ilad 1 riot botter try if we can reach the
stables in safety ?" askcd the stranger in
low aîccents.

IlWlherever you go, I follow," said the
steward, clinging to Iinii; whîilst the booksel-
ler, instend of' speaking bis intention, grasped
his other arn tiglhtur. 0But their Iears wcre
groundless. Staircase, passage, anid yard,
were alikco deserted, and the fugitives roaclhed
!lhe stables unlîindercd and unobserved.

Tite hiorses wcre soon found, saddled, and
mounted -- liere 'vote nio others along wvith
themn, wvhidh grently comrorted the travellers.
The un.iy, and apparontly insurnintable, dit'-
flcully yet renîaining was, the notice the ciat-
teof et i or.ies' hoofs miust naturally attract,
te tlicir inovenments. But the risk- was not to
be avoided. 'fle Itaian bade thein suifer
Lita to takec the, lead, and folew as slowly,
and cautiously, as they cnuld. Luckily,. the
yard %vas not pavcd, and the çod was softeîîcd
by the~ torrents of rain which hîad fallen in Ji
the course of that îight. Thei Ltalian7s keen'

oye soon discovcred the road fromn the stables
into the open country : and the moment they
cleared the outer buildings, thoy mnade for the
next forest ait ful gallop. For one instant, a
fresh terror froze the blood of the Gernians in
thîcir veins: tho Italian, who had talion the
start of theni, suddenly turned his hiorsea
lîcad, and rode back to within a fewv foot of
the front of the house whiclî was noiv in full
view. Althoughi prudence should havo urged
tîtemnon, yet, paralysed by fearthey stood
still, gazing after Iijai, until they behcld han
hurrying back in great haste.

"lOn, on P' lio said, as soon as lie was near
enougli te bc heard by tlicr without making
tue loud a call. IlPut forth your utrnest
speed. I tlîink we arc saved."

For a good hait' hour they galloped on ait
the utmnost speed of their horses, and clcared
a donsiderable space of the forest ; but the
jaded animaIs could no longer proceedatsuch
a rate, and llagged every moment more and
more. The unusual exertion of tic previeus
day, which had been a tory fatigning one, to-
gother with thoir imperfoot rest, Lad flot suf-
ficently rocruitod their strcngth for such a
night, expeditton. Though the storm had
abated in its violence, and tlîe thundor lad
ceased, the nain poured down in torrents; the
niglit was black ns ink; and the forost spread
on ail sides w'itlî its wvaving, dank masses, like
an endîcas occan of firs. None of tic panty
kncw wliithen tlîey were rîding; it was scance-
îy possible, in the incroasing darkness, to, dis-
tiaguislî tue undulations of the road; and the
rîsk of being da.alîed agatinst a troc 'vas every
moment more imnincnt Each recommeud-
cd himself alouai, and in bis owvn langutage, te
his patron Saint. Stili they rodu on ; but
evcry now and then tlîcy fancîcd they heard
the tramp of punsuing horses and shouting
voicos behind tiieui, as the wind howled
throughi thc long avenues of thc eider trocs,
and thc more fragile ones moancd alnîost,,vith
the sound of human complaint te Utic sweep-
ing blast. The rain too, and its doceptive
pattering, added to tlîe terrors of that niglit.
They rode on as iii a dreain, unconscieus of
thc difficulties tlîey ovencaîine ---of wvhat tlieir
path led to-their heants beatingaudibly, and
aIl tlîeîr sensos concemtrated in that of bear-
in,-.

It wcre usclos to say how often they stood
still, andl listeiîcd to thc souads of thc abating
storin, concciving tlîe murderers at hand-
inistakiag the rage of the ceînnts for that
of man ; but, iii wlîat words express thc
namelosa joy that thîrilled thnough evcry
broast, wlîen ytic first grcy dawn showcd theni
the waiving outlines of the forest more dis

inctly, and ivion thîey firist. conccived the
îiope, froin the fair open road they found
tliiniselvos upen, of bcing on thîcir way te

~oclarge village; nor were thcy mistaken.
Soon aften the liglit on thc horizon grev decar-
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er, the distant baying of Iîouse-dogs sounded
giadly ina their ears, lilze a welcome agnin to
life. The ilai trees gradualiy gaLve way te
low furze ; and, above tlîis, they soon saw
risinc, flot the naiiserable lauts of a poor vil-
lage, but the neat, white-waslicd houses of' a
coinfortabie little mîarket town.

The degs %vcre the only beings awake Dr
stirringý ina the place, ani the travellers' pale,
heggard countenances, and dripping clothes,
met no prying eyes. They all thrte paused,
inoed by the saine impulse, before the pretty
littie church, wlîose gil<lcd cross had just
caughit the iirst ray of tlac rising sun ; and,
disinounting, knelt ina pieus huinility on the
wet stone stcps, leading to the principal door,
of course yet closed at that early hour. la
long, tliough silent, thanksgivings, did eachi
pour otit his gratitude to the Alinightv, for
the extraordinary mercies of taat; nig«ht

So absorbed wcere they in their effusions,
that thcy felt neither the cold of the damnp
stones, nor the small searching rain, that new,
as if to compiete, on thieir devoted persons, the
etfects of the night's drenching, seemed will-
ing to pierce their very bones. It was the un-
closing of a fewv shutter!, that first rousedl
tkem, when remnourating, but evideratly me-
chanicaily, the Germans turned te the Italian,
as if te, inquire wvhat was next toi be donc.-
Until then they liad merely exehianged occa-
sionaily seme broken sentences, but liad
scarcely dared te listea to the souads of their
own voices.

IlFirst of ail," said the Italian, «"we must
te the Amntmann (Mayor of the place), and
make our depositions. Perhaps the robbers
may net yet have escapc!d."

His two companions suffered himi te lead
them like children, and after some difficulty,
for which the eariy heur accountcd, they at
iast found, and what was stili more fortunate,
succcedcd ira waking the Aintinan. Ht2 im-
mediately recogniscd the Italian, who cut
short bis kind greetings by the recital of the
last night!s adventure ; but he was interrupt.
ed in his turra by the ioud and united clameur
of his cempanions, who, scemingly as anxious
te take the lead on this, occpsion as they for-
inerly laad been te kcep ira the back ground,
streve each te, cry down the other by dint of
the strength of lungs, and rapidity of enun-
ciation, with which it had pieased nature te
gift themn. Here, howcver, the steward had
decidedly the advantage ; hie cleariy beat the
beoksoller off the ield, and eageriy, net teo
somnewhat inceherentiy, did he detail te the
iiuagistrate ail the horrers they had gene
through ; the bookseller contcnting himself,
now and then, witb cenfirining the steward&s
words by some ejacuilation or exclamation of
assent, with ail the enaphasis whith which a
G;reck chorus bears eut the liere in bis tale
of tragie wonder; whilst, the Italian, with
lbldcd aris, quictly waited the moment wvhen

their breath should fairly fail thora. And
thus did the Aintirann Iseconie cluily inforinod
of the visible interposition of the sijaîts in
behiaîf of the travellers, in very extr:îordinary
daîîgers-nay of a palpable iniracle liaving
been, at thieir devouit intercession, granted
thein ira thtir hour of noed. Sonietminaguiore
the niayor mnanaged te collcct froin their. dis-
jointed and conflused accoiant, about an inn, a
foi-est, and a few gliosts, but nothing that hie
couid either comprehend or m2ake secnse oI-
lis patience tetally exhausted, lie nov turned

te the strangver, who evidently "'as none-sucla
for lMin, and said-"l Dear Signor, in the
naine of Hetavera, what is ail this about ? You
miust have turned tliese poor peoples laeads
by some of your singular performance, te,
wiaich, after ail, you alone eau give a sat isfac-
tory dlue ; for my explanations would only be
second hand at least."

IlNay, the affiair is more serieus than yeu
takze it te be, my geod master Araitînanra-"
and lie beggcd the inagistrate te ailoiv luin a
private interview. Whien thcy caine eut of
the adjoining reon te which they had retired,
the Atitmanin, with a grave ceuntonance, put
te, the Giermians several questions, bearing i-e-
fererace te, tire less peetical par-t of their nar-
rative; and having listcncd attentively te
their replies, helbe-gcd them and the Italian te
romnain ira the tewn until hoe sheuld. be able to,
collect their further depositiens ; se long, in
short, as might be nccessauy te, the ends of
justice. le then expiained, ira a few brief but
cmnphatic words, how much the travellers
were indebted te their comparaien fer their os-
cape from the perils ef the night. le had
long knewn, ho said, Signer Tihome-ssirai, and
often admnired his wondrous display uf talents,
ira bis occasionai visits te the neighbouring
great towns ; but neyer couid have anticipat-
cd that, whrat ho considercd te hoe the triumph
of jîîggiery, sbould prove, available for sucli
aaoble pnrpeses as the Signer had shown they
could ho turned te.

«"Why," araswered the Italian, "Ichance, or
rather the mercy of God,"' pieusiy cressing
hiraseif, Ilpermitted circumnstances te be alto-
gether in iay fa-veur. Besides the advantage
of al my parapluarnalia about me, such as my
far-faned harmonica, my mirrers of reflexien,
and sundry other conveniences for îny phan-
tasmagorical. delusions, which 1 meint. te dis-
play in every small town on my road-having
taken nothing with me but what 1Icouid male
use of without the aid of my partner-the
reoman were woil adapted for thie executioa of
the dloings 1 immediateiy formed on pcrcciv-
ing our danger. Over each door thore %vas a
sniail epening, or arasement, probably provid.
ed by the rebbers for their own purposes. In-
deed, of bobes and crevices, ira the walls there
wis ne lack. Everything marvellouisiy se-
coraded the plan 1 had ina vicw; te play on the
crcduiity of ignorance, and the superstitious
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terrors of guilt ; for 1 have often liad occ.l-
sion to olJsurve ltov pnavoifully niy art acts
upoin grQss alud unitauglît iiiîinds. I dîd îiot,
as tic r esuit has proved, over-estiniato iy
nicans",

IAnd the hoaivenly inusic?" said the stew-
ard, lost iii aiilazeinenit.

Was îniy liariiîoîiaeý," rcplied the Signor,
auiling.

I But stili the inany different voices, from,
as niîaîy dilleruit parts of tic rootu V' cx

liîîdthe bookiseller, Stil, dubiously.
Sigiior Th)oiiinssinii," answered the magis-

tratu, -is a retiowned vciittîiloquist."
And tii urdercd inau î" again askerd the

inquisitive bookse'ller.
IlWas oiio of iny favourito ghiosts ; ail of

whiclî, should 1 be fortutiate eiiougli to, reco-
ver Uhin, 1 inteîid to exhibit iii this good
towiî leilére 1 dopait firoi it," anisvred Thomi-
assini.

Altlîonghi theso fcwv words of oxplanation at
once muade tic unystcries of tic previous niglit
cloar to Uie Anitîinann, not so %vith Sigiior
Thoînassini's nev frieîîds. 'lo account satis-
factoî-ily lor au obtuseîîess of coimpreliensioii,
whichi to the miodern reader îîîay scun to, bor-
der on the crudest ig-norance, wc must reinind
bun that, iii the days wc speak of, when Ro-
bertsoii aîid OJllivier liad flot yet exlîibited Uie
woîîder of pli.iiitastiiagoi-ia aîîd Uie deceptions
of optics, Liiese branedes of art aîîd science
wec, if îlot altogotiier unknown, al, lenst not
ripread aîîîong tic people ; and thc unhevard
of success Cailiostrc's tricks obtained, in cir-
clos the inost distinguishcd in intelligence ns
welI as rank, fou-un uio amîple apology for the
simiple :îstoîiislinient auid awe %vitlî whicli tho
first atteipts of the kind woere cverywluerc
received, even aion- tic educated. Wc flnd,
Also, thiat tlîoy who Iirst mnade Uic public fia-
miliar witli thoso arts and deceptions-the se-
cret of wlîich, iii past ages, had been confinodl
to the privilcged few, and accordiiugly miade
an abuse-met witlî favour and respect, and
wero encouragcd in cvery possible inauuner by
the great, wit1i wlîoin it was their luck to couic
in contact. Th'le haruîioîiica itself, uîow a toy
in alinost evcry boy's hand, was thon but a

mocnt discovcry, whîosc cifects, togethor with
otiior comnplicatcd aîîd well-adapted uneans,
wcrc likcly to impress ivith the idea of the su-
pernatural, not only the unculturcd uninds of
boors, but even those of mon, wlîo, liko the
stcward and booksellor, witlîout being scienti-
fie, worc by ne means uncultivated. It took
very long, and rcquircd no smnall patience, te,
make thoni conprehcnd the real nature of the
mystory by whvich they had se, Iargely bene-
fitted, and the extent of their obligations to
the Italian.

The surprise of t'ho Gormans wss bound-
lm s; and when thcy at last comprehondcd,
the wlîolc, they wero claunorous in their gra-
tit.ude. The magistrate now beggcd them te

adjourn to the neiglîboturing inn, that ho
iiglî,-t busy himself iii collecting what people
lie could, if possible, to surprise tlîo robbcrs
iii tlitir di thoiugh, I doubt," said hoe, as
lus visitors look tlieir leavo, ilthoy will alrca-
dy have takoen winig."

'he fricnds rcînovod, nccordingly, to, the
Golden Dragon, leavîng the Aintiiiann to take
bis own. ineasures. Noarly the whole of the
uîiorniîug was taken up mwith relating ovor and
over ligaii ail tlîat had occurrod ; for flot
only lîad thîey to satisfy thie curiosity of the
Iîost and lîostess, but also tlînt of a very nu-
iiierons assonmblage of townspoople, collected
together oxpressly to sec auîd spcak %wîth
tîem, the ruinour of thîcir talc having flown
tlîrougli the place likec wildlirc, and cxcîtcd
in cvcry breast a fevcrish curiosity.

Thelî streets ivero iillcd witlî groîîps of idIe
taikeus, gesticulatlng- and resenting in evcry

possible kcy,and with, evcry possible variation,
tie tale of tiorror. Now, iiideed, couid they
acco-int for the frequency, aîid the extu-nordin-
ary nature, of tic crimues wlîich liad of late
years iiapjloene( in their neiglîbourhood ; and
whiose perpetrators hiad, by succossfully baf-
fling the eff'orts of Governinent for their dis-
covory and apî)relieiision, cxcited a unyste-
nious awo in ail the country round. Now,
the solution sceeîîcd plain crnougli ; and the
%vondcr wvas, lîow il, could have escaped tlieir
îninds for such a longtli of tine.-Tlhe Stich-
ers were se very bad ; all tixeir farrn-boya
wore the unost coniplcto scauips in tlîe dis-
trict ;-for wliat reason slîould tiey have kcpt
so inany meii to wvork grounid whiich could
yield uîo crops?î-Why, it was as clo:îr as the
uîose on the tiùce-a child mniglît have bit it:
liov could Mary have allbrded lier silk drosses
aîîd Suuiday finery, and Sticher and his men
the uiouiey they squandercd in liquor aîîd the
ICegein ? Goveriiicnt unust have beoîî blind
indeed ?

The popular agitation continued incrcasing
as tinie woro on, aîîd the party of soldiers'ga-
tlîered froni the niciglîbouring barracks, and
the country people 0arrned with pitchfork;%
whoîin Uic autho'rities had collectod in aIl haste
to mardi agaiîust the dcvotcd inn, roturned
not. Ilour passed aller hour, and ne tidings
of tlucir success wcre board; atlast, whucn the
sun was on the wane, the more ennieus of the
gazors perceivod ini the distance a comupact,
dark mass, meving slowly forward on the higli
road. Thecir hopes wcre soon confinmed-it
was their finds rcturning.

When warnod of tlîis circumstance, and
that niost of the brigands wore takon, Peter
Sticher aineng the rcst, by a feeling they
could scarcoly account for, the hoes of the
night's advcnturo, rnountcd te a private chai-
ber, witli tlîo intention of protiting by the
window that ovcrlookcd the main street,
through which the prisoners must pass. lt
might be, that an innate feeling of terrer Wii
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luc(1 thiiex to avoid mecting- face to faîce those
objects which, the cening before, had struck-
thein with so iituch awe, or, perhaps, a <lisin-
clination to triumiipl over the wretciîcs whoni
they liad been the incans of brin-giîîg te jus.

Carefully peeping- titrougli the close-drawn
curtains, they saw te rcturning party pass
slowly Lhroughi the street, Ieading the prison-
ers, strongiy bound and guarded, so Vint es-
cape wo.s impossible. They wvere gencraiiy of
a most repuisive aspect, and answered te
sliouts and triuînphant, clainours of te popu-
lace, whe for the most part calied upon thein
by naine, ivith looks of impotent rage. Ple-
ter Sticlier alone seemed an aitered man ; the
sulky savage expre-ssion his féatures usually
bore had given way to one of titer despair;
he seeîncd flot; to hear, sec, or be in aîty ituaii-
ner coXIscious of surrounding o1jects. Lis
eycs were isinovabiy fixed ou a shutter borne
by four pensants, on which lay stretchied a
ghastly female corpse-it ivas Mary.

IlGood Ileaven !" exclaimed the Italian,
claspinig his bauds together, bis clîeek griN ing
very pale, IlI thought she had inerciy
fainted."

IlWiiat (Io you inean V' inquired with a
subdtied accent the trembliug bookseller,
whose licart siekencd at tbe sigîàt.

IlWiîy iast niglit," continued the Italian, in
a hurricd tuanner, Il vhen 1 rode back: within
viewv eof te public rooni to sec if titere wure
any danger of iinidiate pursuit, iii order to
takze my mensures accordingly, 1 saw titis .,vo-
man lying on t4le table', lier itusband wildly
gesticulating over lier, and Uic other inen
looe-in- on se absorbed and immovable titat 1
imagineci we should yet htave time to, gain a
start. But this 1 ltad not anticipated. In-
deed, 1 had meant to save, but not to ptnish.',

Tears fflistened in te eycs eof the old stew-
ard. "Poor pretty Ma-.ry1" hoe exciaimed;
Ilgiddincss paved tlty way te sin and crime,
and these have met their reward."

Wltat a warîting slould this beto girls of
that class," saiid the booksclier, as hoe slowiy'
turned away ftomn the cacement, for Lucre was
nothirtg more te bc seen.

The crîmiîîals wcre shortly after conducted
te a town of more importance, whither the
friends were compelied te foliow tiîem, ai-
tiîough tnest unwiilingly, to enact the painful
part eof witnesses on titeir trial. But when
the multifarious crimes, of which ail, espe-
caally Peter Sticher and his wife, had been
guilty, ivere brought cleariy home to them,
and confirmed by the villains' own confessions,
they considered thcmseives as cliosen instru-
mtents of justice, and fortunatet ini having been
the ineans of putting an end to sucli iniquities.
Even the old steward him.-d;f, w1lo iad once
taken se fatherly an int#':.cst in Mary, and the
Italian, who regrette 1. laving Iiteraily killed
lier, could flot but rejeice ini ber baving met

with her deserts, wîeît titey icarned hiow upon
leaving the jtost-houtsc w'hec tue steward liad
fir,,t kîowui liter, l>eter Sticiter having taken
to tic wvoods anîd bis kiîife Iloi a livelihiood,
te youîîg girl, availiîig lierself of her charme

to decoy unwary travellers into te latttr'm
bloody ltnnds, iîad occasioned the disappear-
ance of so îtîany foolislî youtlîs, wlîoii lier
situation cnabied lier to rob at lier leisure,
once ltad she mnade sure of their tievet return-
iîtg tecl:îim, titeir own. WVi lte fids titis
traffic iîad enabied tent te volleet, thic trench-
erous pair lad set up tue solitary iîtu, whcr.
so niany more uîtfortunate travellers hiad scen
their cartlîly plrngcbronglit, te au un-
tiîîîely close. Peter Sticiter, :îccordiîîg to tbe
prevaiiîg cu-stoni of tîtat tintîe, etîded lus days
on te wlieei, te fate nilwaN-ys :iiotted to t.e
leader cf a gang ; the ouiiers were executed
by tue headsitan.

To itis no sinail satisfaiction, te Italian re-
covercd ail bis goods whiclî lie lad wceli nigh
geiven up for lust ; but, for sonie Ilddn rea-
son, he did iot, feel in te huttmour te inae his
accîîstoined use of titei. Ile receive(l, htoi-
evet, not only Lte wvarniest expressions uof
thanis and gratitude, on Lite p)art of lus tra-
velliîig conîpanions, but likewisc as gencrous
proofs of tieirsense etf obligation as tîteir hi-
itited fiances perînittcd. 0Morcover, ths
most f lattering marks of approbation froin the
autitorîties wcre accorded hlm for bis spirited
conduet, whiclî, togetîter wvith nainy private
donations frein unknown hands, enablcd him
te leave te town a much richer macn titan ha
bad entered iL. Ilere te young bookseller
separated froin his companions, premising te
wvrite to Sigîtor Titomassini of lus safe arrivai,
te very day te event sltouid take place ; and
te steward andjugglcr coîutinuied their road

togetiier, te telittie capital, te wii thcy
lîad originally both been journeying. They
lvere sadder and graver titan wviten titey first
met, nd were hcartily glad whcn tlîey reneh-
cd their place of destination. Most :tnxious-
ly had Liîey been expected. Tue Count cf
Ratzan, alarincd by confused and exaggeral-
cd ruimoursý-, itnd given up bis nmoncy nnd his
faitltful servant for lest; aud te countryman
and partner of Signer Tiîomassiîti was jureba-
biy even more distressed for the sakec of hils
friend titan the Count for bot lus losses, how-
ever serious they mighît htave provcd in their
consequences. Great was tejoy %vith wlîich
tîte travellers wvere greeted by these they
sought; aud the Count presented the Italian
witit a most munîificent remuneration, wvhich
as it was perfcctly unexpected, and ntest gra-
ciousi 'y proferrcd, gave heartfelt picasure te
the receiver. Hie tuok the fereiguters under
his own immediate patronage, and nced w.
say how brilliaxitly their exhibitions were
attendcd 1 The story was soon spîead over
te capital ; the Prince himsclf, and maiay

others eof high rank, 8iiewed the utmeost la-
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vaur ta Sig.nor 'Vhoniassiii Nyho .1ziýwards
declared lie:uever in his life had mîade such a
golden liarvest. Buit wliat hoe snst pridcd
liînsqellf lpon werc the letters hie received frain
the sharers i his perils ami thieir fainilis.-
Theiir tlnîs, which hoe deelared lie did not
feel hie deserved, were in his eyes the grent-
est triumiph his fiLvourite art ever abtained.

Time lias roileil on, and wrnghit, as it still
dloos, even in its niost minute fractions, nover-
ccasing changes. The littie nmarket tawn lias
risen to the dignity of a iiiantifactuiring citv
af i mchi imnpwotance ; the oceans ai wvood
and forest hiave gradutally given way ta the

fas-inrcaingdevetapiient af agriculture in
Gerniany,and tliere reumins of thein but what
is indispensable to the variety and bcatity of
the sccnery. The ionely inni is still an i1n1n
but as uicat, as conifortable a one, as may be
met ivith in any ai the niinor villages. It
nowv, under thc appellation of tho Golden
Storlc, (how it got this name 1 nover could
discover) is ane af the iwast important hauses
oi a ricli tlîrivîng village, and affards., as I
have rnyselif experieniced, vcry tolerable ac-
conmnodation. Start not, gentie reader,-
sweot lady, groiw not pale,-when I hint nt
the great probability of your having, at some
timo or other, wvhen en your continental tour,
slept in that very hi iise ; nay, as it stands an
a Miost frcquýnted route, yau Mnay do sa again
-bc welcomed on that vcry tlîreshold by a
pale, siclily-b-ok-ing creature, whase wan face
will inspire pity but no terror-crass the gai.
Iery, and sleep in anc ai those very rooms, in
the vcry corner, perhaps, mwhere, years ago, a
inisreahle victitn graned in his last agony-
carelessly neglect ta baIt thoso doors, whose
revolving creak oce jarred in the car af the
helpless traveller likze a dcath kziell. Thon,
if what the philosophers of aid did say bcein
any way iouinded on truth-that the air, and
places desecrated by crime be haunted with
visions af terror-wo will take leave af you,
hoping that your droams, when resting, un-
cansciaus of the fargatten past, at the Golden
Stork, May not be disturbed by any roininis-
cence ai 11,Pretty M.-ary."

Embellished truthis arc the illumninated alphabet
of larger chîlâren.

Only trust thyself, and another shall fot betray
tlie.

Fow mon have a 11e-plan, although many a
week, yoar, yauth, or business plan.

The chambers ai the brain are faît of seod, for
which the feelings and passions are the flowor,
soi], and the forcing.glasses.

We slîould have a glorieus cofagr~ation, if al
who cannot put fire iuta their bookcs would consent
to put their books juita thîe lire.

Childhool knaws only tht, innîoceunt wlicrnsses
nf love; latcr tiîey becoisie reci, and bWuh li ii
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IiAiF the warid, it seemns, Must go this
year ta Dublin ta sec its very pretty E-xhibi-
tion. Not ta ho out ai tic fislîion, %we beit
that we inust go there toa: fraîn wlience or
wvhcn ' no mater. We arc a party ai easily
pleased. people, travelling ta, amuse ourselves,
full ai spirits on tho fine days, and content ta
bear patiently a fcw rainy ones, particularly
since the idea. ai notcs-zn:mkiing occurrcd ta
sanie ai us-an idea ta, which yau, caurteous
reader, have your obligations, since ta iL yau
are indebted for the fallowing mnemoranda-
not ai the Dublin Exhiitian-that mnust ho
seen; description would quite fait there; but
of scenes still iurther o1r. For when foot-
weary and cycsaro aftcr a ivcek spent within
its woodcn wvalls, we thoughit we would try
-whether fresh air, sun, shade, waters and
mauintains, _naturo's own raree-show, in fact,
would revive pawcrs a littie fatigu(cd by these
w0liders aiotf dîrd too, in an atmos-
phere adniirably -ventilated certainly, but still,
with its bewildering turmoil, tic reverse of
cither healthful or agrcable in the surumer
season. Sa we agrced ta set off for Killarnýey,
hy the train, the first time ai its running
through the whole way fri-an the fine terminus
at the King's Bridge in the City ai Dublin, to
the handsome anc we found in the town with-
in a mile of the far-iarnod lakes ai tho County
Kerry. It was a thoroughly wot day; the,
ran ivas uncoasing: it spoiled the view ai the
rich plains near the capital, and the very
heaatiful scenery round Mallow, and Mnade
tho dreary paru, ai aur long sovon hours'
jaurney loak still more desolate. WVe wont
through a very deep cutting ai loase clay, two
extensive cats thraugh rocky soil, and thon
over bog, bog- for evor, in sanie parts very
shaky still, not nearly scttied yet since the
rond %vas made upoji it, obliging us ta slacken
speed while oscillating on its tromulous sur-
face. The rcst ai the way we went at a groat
rate. An omnibus with four horses, and a
number of those xnerry-boking open cars,
werc in waiting ta carry an tie visitars froma
tIhe town of Killarney ta the hatels near
the lakes. WVe squeezed aurselves into the
crawdcd omnibus, and soon reached aur
destination-a handsorno country-house, ini
the midst ai ncatly kcpt pleasure-grounds,
with a beautiful prospect ai the lakes froms
the front [t was quite full. IVe werc wise
ta have written ta secure aur apartmnents, for
the sixty bed-rooms wcre ail occupied, rnany
ai thcm doubiy, anmd thse parlours aIl engagcd,
as it had beon, and as iL would bo, thoy told
us, during the season, which lasts fromn May
ta the end of October. Dinner, thauigh not
super-excellent, was very acceptable, the
,vaiters civil but talkative, speaking, as every-
body cisc did, with such a strange dî-awî as
oivs like nathing ever hoard anywhere in the
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world beside, except lin Wales, wlîore the
prevailing tone is alnîost sinijiar.

On Sunday, between ton and olevon o'cdock,
we started for church i the friendly omnibus,
aong witli several other properly disposod

persous, and rcachcd a small, rather shabby
church, very nuch crowded by strangers.
and rcquiringý no particular mention as to the
performance of the service. We took a drive
afterwards on a very srnall hard-seated car.
no matter-tourists bent on scone-hunting
can't afford to be too precise about convoyancs
The roads wore capital, the views splendid,
the trecs magn ificent, the wcather pcrfect,
not too sunny. Besidos the lovoly views, Nwe
looked now and then at lovely women, dark-
eyed, l *sind fine-featurcd Spanish
fiures, arrayed in the blue cloak aind short
ired petticoat so dear to paintors. We went
down a new line of road, passing Mucross
Abbey, and lcading to the railvay tunnel, on
the top of which some of us clinmbed, to, sec a
prospect well worth the trouble. The whole
road, indocd, presentod an endless succession
of natural beauty-now skirting the lake h
the shore, then lost in the forest, thon comning
out before the mountains, and turning to the
lake again. The carman was a famous guide,
in full tongue ail the way, introducing every
favourite point to us: this was the Ea-le's
Nest, that the Tonm Cascade, there the Toomy
Mountains, here an oak 1 a beecli! a Spanish
chesnut !-and truly thcy ivere trocs to boast
o?, the girth of the stcms so great, the branches
se vigorous, the hcads se, luxuriant The
holly here is a tree, and the arbutus-shrubs
elsewhere, they and the laurel,-towcr bore
among the forest tribe, one of the many
'wenders of the scene. We procoeeded to,
Mucross, quite ready to admire this miniature
of an old abbey, its little picturosque ruins of
a cloister, Gothic windows, kitchen, refectory,
library, cellars, aIl in small size, but bcautifully
and carefully prcserved. An immense yew-
troe, suppesed to have beeR plnnted by the
mcinks-Franciscans-stilt flourishes in the
tiny square yard of the cloisters, and fully fils
it-its boughs really serving for a roof. It is
an annoyance here not being allowed te, gaze
or ramblo and reffect at will. The ruins, too,
are pIled in, the gate of the palin- locked.
The lodge-keeper would accompany us with
bis key, and aet over offlcioùsly as cicerone.
We must go here, there; look this way, that
way; see best fromn this arch, that door; turn
bore, move there, and loiter neyer. So, rather'
cross, we left him, soort, and proceeded through
Lord Kenrnarc's fine domnain to Prospect Hill,
,which wo ascended, and refreshed our rather
wearied spirits with a view surpassing most
Views.

The succeeding very wet day made us
dofer our intended exhibition to the mountain
pass, the Gap of Dunloe, and content our-
selves, when the weather clcared, with anotheri

Vet. 111.-Q

drive. Theodore Hlook is not altogether
wrong. it doos rain every second day at
Killarney. Again we got a hard scatcd uneasy
machine, suited with a horme which had a will
of his own, on which we joltod along to the
poor, miscrably poor, town of Killnrney, te
visit the turner's shops, and see and purchose
specimens of a thousand inutilities, ruade
from the wood of the Arbutus trec, which
beautiful evergrcen grows in great luxuriance
on the islands, se thickly dottcd over the
lakos. We entered four or five of these shops,
and were cruclly tormentcd, both in shops
and strect, by vendors of aIl kinds o? goods.
One oîd wonxan followed us cvervwhere with
soine cherries for saile, sticking by us doggedly
the whole length of the street. Young
women froni tho rival shops brought their
wares after us, even into the abodos of their
antagonists, or tricd to seduco us fromn the
right. way, to stop aside along with them. A
tribe of barefooted chldren assaîlod us with
long chains, very neatly muade, of horse-hair,
and hearts and crosses carved from dee.rs'
horns. lu short, the press and clamour ivere
extraordinary. We wvere rcaUly glad te be
once more upon the road, aibeit a bad one,
which lin little tite conductWd us to tho ruins
of Aghadoe Church, as it stands in its old
burial-ground. lI this old burial-ground was
once laid the body of Pat Burke ; 0and as the
evening continued te be wet, and our sight-
seeing for the day was ever, we cannot do
botter at this very place than relate certain
adventures which once befeli there.

Pat Burke was an eld hedge-schoolmastev,
who iras verv fond of nuts. lIn the nut-
season, ho generally iront with his scholars to
the isîand of lnnisfallen, te ti1t a large bag for
bis wmntor's store; and in this way ho died,
and iras buried in the grave-yard of the oid
churcb at Aghadoe with bis nuts; for, geing
with his bag, nearly fu, too nigh te the edge
of a precipice, ho nuissed bis footing, feli, and
broke bis leg-keepig the nuts all tho time,
lingored a feir woeks, and then slipped away,
desiring, as bis last reqeest that the bag of
nuts stould bo buried with him. This was
accordingly donc, for it iras said it was bis.
intention toe at thcm after bis death duringr-
the wintor; and se thre story went the round,
and so of course the people did not care te.
interfère with bis occupation, nor to, pass the
aid church-yard, after dark. One that had to
do it for bis sins, or in his business, solemnjy
declared that he had heard Pat Burke at work:
cracking away at bis nuts with a stone
Well, there was another deatir and a berial.
and a wake not far from the church; and i
during thre feastirig and the wailing, the.
friends of the departed got uproarlous in
doing honour te bis mnemory. A gucst mone
timid than the rest badc them hush, and not
forgot Pat Burko iras within hcaring, and not
to disturb him, and bc at bis nuts. A traye..
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gucst tilt-il said lie disbeoiceved suci taies; hie
hid fîcver lirard tis cracking ; .111d -added
thrrt, for a ivager, hce'd go and feteli the buag.
The wrrger was mrade, thre rrrorrey colected,
and offorir brave wilht wenrt, not over-
plorrsed, inay bce, that bis valour was put. to
thc prool; and tliinkirîg, perirajs, liow lie,
coud slip out of tie busineiss wvithiout loss,
wlîcn on the road, ini ful! nrooiiigi anrd rieur
tu thre biit-grourrd, hie mect a frierrd.

Arrah Jeui, and, wlu-t ar-e you doirrg
liere rît thiis tinie of niglit tooV"

1 'iy, 'fi,"was dtire sjonse, -Il iiiiglit
asic then whrrt ar-e you about? 1 arn goiîîg
to takie Pat Burke's bag of nuts away froin
him, and 1'rn not rigirtly certain lrow to set
&bout it."

"And 1, srrid Tini, 'Il an goirngtooo
a littie after sorne sheep off one's ground on
to -aohr.Take liurt, honrost mil: sec
,who7illhave settled rnatters rt2

",Wtil," s-aid Jern, -' 1 dor't m'ind it ini any
way; you go your way, 1 go ruine. Who
iras fitîsiied business iirst, sli.tl w:rit on
tVothrrti Prat liurkes gr-ave, anrd iwe'i sare
wirnnir.gs.

Joul tinliqshd first anid sti7zng tire bag of
nuts, saL irn dowrr on thre grave to aw-ait
Tirn's coniinig. Losing patience, and just to
makeC tihe tilnre pass pleas:rnt, lie took Soule
nts ont of dtir bu-g nda began to break thein
with a stoue upon a iieighibouring grave.
Bang! bang! Ilented with tihe %vork, hoe
strippced off bis jacket, and suat in his shirt-
siceves. A iieiglibour, Jcrny, hieard tihe bang!
bang!1 a littic more clear thrn it liad evr-o
beeru liord beforeso iiecds nrus?. t.rlze a î>ocîr
to sec Nvlrnt disturbed Pat Bur-ke. Ile crept
sloiig.ali-four-Q, and fronairidnoie grave
saw thec wlritc siirt-slecvosc rnd tire bang!
baug! by tlie light of the riroon; , nd bourg
very sure it was a glio.5t, lie took to, bis licols,
andI neror drew breath til ie r ame witlrrr
sight of ilis own cabinr, an-d ieuî cailed out:
"'Amln, Judy, chiid,* put out the iight.'-
There is a popular saying, if yo:r sec a liit
moon aftcr ýseing a ghost, you hzd botter tel]
your beads s-peediy.-Judy was in gi-cnt dis-
t-cas on liearing ber husba.nd7s story. Ris
old ruotirer, wiro wnrs sick, and irappened to
ho a some sort of r-ci.on of Pat Burke's, said
lo ber son: 4'Jerry, 1 have twenty-five
yPonds I always tirouglât of lcaving you in

: i wiil. Now, if you expect l'il do il, jus:
zae me up =d carry me en. your back te the

-4hur-ch-yard, for se Pàt Brke tis night 1
id%, andI asi thre peor sou] what ho is in
trouble for, and what 1 cau do to hclp Irim.
Mow,J=ry, as you Wuaio rny blessing andI ny
moncy, b. off with me :1t onrce'

Thtrerwasno risting Ibis uippei; go Jerry
tock bis mother on bis bock, and carried ber

-u thec church-yard, wbore Jcm wau sti!l
.Wvig waiting en Tîm, àmîd bang!1 bang! uit
,wrik nn Irie rnrts. Jerry, andI hir' mrther on

biis back, liourd aIl tiat w-as doitrg. IlArn't
y-ou snti.sfied V' said hoe tu tihe nîrofirer. IlGo
a littie fle.rer, .1er-y de-ar, for 1 irist sec ranid
Spo:rk to iin

Jerry îîdivrnned, inaking a littie noise, wvhlch
:rrousmnd Jenui, wio, tlnnking it w-as Tirn
nîrrivril nifttr gatliir-ing iris sirccp, cauied onît;
"S tlirere youarre! Airetlreylfatorle-anî--
ilireafing tihe sircel).

Jerry, seeirg, tire gliost, as lio tlrouglit it
vals, irrove anti spcak, was so tcr-rified, ho

1 itcired iris old inortier off his biek, or-or his
hecad, and sue br-oke lier old nreck, andI died
on tire sprot. Jeca ruade off witlr tire r-cal
of tire bag of nrrts withont wvaiting longer
for Iris friviid Tirîr. WVhrorr tiry ail c-xire the
next day, tie priest ut tioir lirad, to inquire
into facts, tirey fouird nrothinoe but Jeorn-s
poor oid ruiotirr deuil, and roitr glirost nor
flirts wcre cirer licard of nrgaiîr. Jerry took
possession of tire tivciity-live pouinds. But
peuple don't rrruch carc, or-en nrow, to pass the.
old churei-yard after drrrk.

il toior-abiy fine day enabled us to start for
the Garp of l)tinloe, -iti ihoe additionr to'our
party of a votrng Irish frienrd. Orr oui- way,
ive wcrcarsinailed by lors of littie raggoed boys
aîrd girls %vitli pieces of rock crysnri for sale,
winici throy cal! Kcrry dirnonds-irorse-liair
cirains, bnches orf bicnth, andI clips ci goats'
nilk, dirty clrps or broken jugn, iil a bottie

wlrence a drop of dtI "creature is rrddti to the
mxiik, produeing tire <-urupound recogrrised ini
thrut part of thre world ras nnountairr-dew. The
gentlemein partook of course. Witi a toucei
of refincnnent, thecy offlnrcd nu !spirits to the
ladies. Thuse littie Ilebes beir tire irrne of
mounrtaini-dew gir-ls. Our diver was arrrnrising
enourgîr tr-ying to roscîre us froini tis muol) of
ur-ehins. First ho told theni, tîmat if thcy
teastd iris lndies, hie wonîld lieat threnir; thoen
lie a-,çtir-cd tireni we irad riu moi-c moncy-
that tirere was arrother car ft of qnralîty
curning, that wouid -iv-e thoni ail tirey warited.
At iai, tu a lad with an oltI red coat on his
Irack lie saiul, tirat if lie kopt on botirerin'. ire
içould lhaire ii took iip for a dlesirter. Thre
road to the Gap is wild, witlî sonne spilendil
views; it is more hlly than moinrrtainotrs,
some singie-arch bridges living aur most diff-
cuit asceut; and although, ftin being toltI il
waa customnary irai nocessary to ]cave tire car
aînd urount on perdesý, we had cn-dered them,
there was nu reason why thre car couid not
have dont tirewhoie business of botn up-and
down, until WC came to tire nrarrow irori gai.
with rno tiroigifare, placcd thero by a "ai
pruprieter te prevent intrusion. The actual
propriter bas tircwn open bris grunnds for
tire convenience of touriea oniy teqmi-hr
that tacir permit ho so obliges slrouid vrite
bis or ber nme» in a bock lue bau providetIa
anrd phaoed on a bu-acicet with peu and li
bauido it. Frèm tire.. grounds we fir-st tosi
beat, and bail a cbarnir!r rot-r (rwn ü».

*1
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lakes. l'le gu;de, iii gezîcral, acis as stccri-
nazi andi bitgle-inari, naues ail the rocks and

Nsautis, anîd relates the legentis belonging te
the Se:ene-,¶witl talcs of giants anal fainies, and
the kiîîgs of olti; lie wakes the eccs, toc,
witit shouts; aîîd shots, andi soti of lerri.
Movîi- tlius dreatîily over the water w.vas se
deliglîttul, wve spcîît evcry nîorzzing, during
thec rest cf our stay hore, in the boat-, Ini
our lust tip-a simple f ive hour.e rowing or
padling about iii andi out of creks,-our chicf
boatrîmn, who liadt acconmpanieti us ail the
inme, madie us stop ut a prctty littie isianti,

whiclî hitherto, lie pretondeti hati net bocri
Mamcd.

Wc h.îd beon laughing at bum, andi %,ith
huat, highly aniused by bis droul staries, anti
stili troller mnarner of telling tiien. lic liad
discovcred tliere 'vere single ladies among us;
se, addrcssing the pretticst, lie begged' her,
wheticver she niarricti ta brving lier lîusband'
to the lakcs, andi have hinm for thcir boatmazî.
This leting prornis'd, hce coritimued, lying vîtonj
his crto say that lie should, takze piossession
of this prctty islanti in lier naine; anti resuining
bis labour, lie turucti the lîcat of the boant
towards the rocks, vvherc, hia.ing fastemeti it,
bc bawced us ail out on to a level Lit of ground;
anti thc crcw then junipiîîg ashoro aftcr him,
thcy ail chumbereti quickly up thli hight.s, to,
gather large bougis -of thc arbutus, off whichi
:hcy broke as niany twvigs as were needcd to,
decorate our caps andi bonnets, thecir own bat-,
anti oui- end cf the boat Theiy thon pro-
ccecd te the cliristening of the isle, produet
* boule, supposed te contzîin wlîiskey, anti
diaslàing it agaimst the rocks, pronounced the
(air yciang lady's nailie. Then came forth a
second bottie, really containing the truc
pothîcen, witlî wiîich they brcwcd a boa-I cf
piunchi. Eacli boainian standing up ercct ini
line, his long car in hanti straiglit upon end,
tosseti off bis gl ass ta the lieircas and lier
heitage, giving tlrce huza-is rit the last that
rescundeti far and wide. Nonsense as it was,
it iras qîlite inspirimg, the gcodlhumotir thus
createt rcaching &IL As ivc roetl zwavy,
they hegan ini turris toe utertain us with their
uîany legcnds, ail told with the gravity of
perfect faith. Wbcthcr they do bclievc in
these fair.y talcs--or a-hctbcr, frotn ait repeat-
ing theua, they have grow-m te tbink themi
truc--or whcther thcy amc incecly recited te
impose on or amuse the strangers, who, can
ay Ont peint 'vcry certain i; that, the7 tell
them, wcll, ws as quite te, arest the attention

*-of.tb licarers
The tYDonoghue ia the bero ni most of

thoe romances. le wa giaut anîd a prince
of old; bis power is ci-ca stili feit litre in bis
ancient dominions. If the wind bleu', bic is
augry ; ifthe sun alune, bo is pleased. TItrc
s a rock called hie prison, whcre, ase bcas

good-htaited le allowed bis prisoncs bred-
tbe.Y found th.Msee ini watt- à Pretty

bay, fillcd %Viflî the watem-.lily, Most cf the
fliv-rs white, but a feiv ycllcw amongst tieni,
-a lo;rciy spot, with its surrounding,- wooded
banks-is Oi)onoghue's gardon, where stm-
gors niay dip for a specîmnien, but if tee grecdy
ini thdir quest, they are rcnîinded. of t1ht
clicfs dispîcasure. A group cf islantis, crne
large, surroumideti by lo-ss, is lus lien and
clieckens-anti se )n cf ail Uic rcst. In truth,
thic scenery is se, remarkabie, it coulti net fait.
te bic iiarticuiarised by thc pootical fiîmcics cf
its pcas.antry. Some cf the rocks bear vcmy
fantastie sb:îpe. One is a fac-simiie of an
ongle; amothor lias its sides jagged into a
cenct iikencss cf the great. Duke0 of Wellinge
tomu: se pcrfoct is it, that wo ail exclazuot a:
once, as te the fàct, te tue great dclig--ht of
car boatnien. The waters cf the lakes are in
general dark coloitreti, and net very transpa-
rent: but thero are clearer spaces; and whie
*passing over cone cf thiese, wc discernect, far
bcloi, sanie rocks of varionis size, aet broken
stony gronriti, wlich we were assuroti w:as a
subtuergoti ci(y. O'Domîoglue and tfl'ainies
quarrclled, antI the people cf thie faim having
takcri part wvith (YDonaghue, tlmese littie
aiigry beings drowned the 0city. There was.
ne endi te sucli anecdotes; andi there was f'un,
or whlat itis rneant fer fun, apparent iii many
cf theui. The pretty 6'ounte. aur green and
white painteti boat, was chcckcd for a manient
before turning round a sort cf point white
aur friemd Conricîl, car chief boat-man, gravcly
apologiscd for carryimg us into a littie bay,
the beet batlîing-place in al the lakes, and
whlere noaL te sheck us, wc should bc sure to
ibid sanie gentlemen bathing. Down they ail
bcnt te thmeir cars, andi in a moment swung us
round intoz littie bay, in the mitdle cf whicb
il-e sod omie of tiiese curicus rocks exactly
ret.I,7 ae iue tei h akreaun în, it thec fiued tlit isw the cand .îoies vil lcha bn on h

loiver liihs under watcr. This rock va!s, it
secîne, for.mecrly nîuch mnore perfect; it lad
had an uppcr part reseznbling the heati ciect,
andi two protuimerances reseniblin.- arms. Un-
fortunately, saine militia oficers Lad betn
quartereti at Killarney during some former
ii.turbinccs,; these officers, te beguile the

tinr, thoulit iL gocd sport to mûc* this
picturesque' bit of rock a larget and me shet.
away fthe heati and arma before any steps
couid be taken te prevent the mîsebief. Tht
Lord Kentmareafthe day wusfuriously anMgr,
Lut the deed vas dont.

In our pony or car exhibitions on flic seliti
eartli, we had always been committtdl te the
care ot the eider Spilane, a veteran guide
unost pecubiarly fitted for bis vocation. Oni
tht. water we resigned ourselves to Conneil,
who, talking ail the white, îtered us litre
aisd there, and tbrougli the crowd of isiands,
to catch a vicw ai every point cf interéin
Tliese islands, by-the-by, arm ln themsclves
most beautiful. One in quite wild-a sheep.
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waik loft to naturecand Lord Kcmnarc's Blocks; 1 very beautiful if ho couid sec, but hoe was
a second is snîartly triimmied witli gravel- blind. The lady passcd lier band over bis
waiks and bcds of flowcrs, froin out of wrhichi eyes, and thcu lie s:îw sucbi lovclv ladies, sucb
shirubby scrccn just pecps Ulic roof of an la fine coîîîpany, sucli grand catin- and drink-
ornaincntcd cottage; a third is li:df wild and Iing, ]aughling atid dancing. lie awas Mid te
haif decoratcd; ami ail arc verdant, waving play. lie îîlayed. Ail praiscd liinî, anîd would
their evergreen ciothing over the waters, dance only to lus pipesq, tili they Wcat to
'vIio;e deptlîsconccil thlilalof O'])oîîoghluc..suppor. (YSulllv:in was aioîîe lu the hall
Auidlhere cornes aotlîer t.lc,as wel accreditcd I whcn tue lîurper caiiO up to hlmi and abused
as our former ores. hM for an old rogne to play se weil, and took

Wc liad becu cxpressin g our surprise at lus pipes and broke thein, giving hM ail the
the very bearable music ( the bagpipes as abuse iii the world. O'Sullivan scized hlm by
piaycd by the blind piper Gaudsey, %vho iîad lus long beard, and kicked Minî and cuffed
beca sent for to our hiotel to, amnuse seine of hM; se hlie'vas obliged te cail for hielp, wlhen
the company. lic ivas accoînpunied on the tlîe gencrai ani ali luis coînpany aîpcearcd.
-violin by bis son; sud reaiiy, 've ail agrecd, (YSullivau told lîow the hiarper had broken
it was very prctty nmusic. Sure it was no his pipes, and hie had ne othecrs, and 80 must
wondcr, for Gaudscy's pipes wcrc once O Doý starve ail the rest of bis life, for lie could do
neýghuèl's, snd silvcr-mounted; and they camne notbin- cisc for bis brcad. The generai took
te, him in tiîis wise. In the oid tinies, tlîerc hlm to a rooni iwhere lie saw mnany pipes
'vas a blind piper that Iivcd lu a village over with gold and silver rnentntîngs, and bade M
bieyant tue bridge there on tue Laune-the ciîooscé aud keep luis ciuoicc insteadl of wliat
river. lie came frequcntiy into the town of the liarper brokie. lie took a set, and playcd,
Rillarney to, play to the peopule on his pipes. as no one ever piayed before. Wlien aIl wcrec
As hc had no guide, hoe always chose a time tircd, OISlivsin 'vas ieft alone and feUi asleep.
whien the wind ivas in a certain quarter, Days passed and ne eue heard tell of O'Sui-
"1,for," lie saia, "IL it ii biew on niy face as 1 livan. Ail bis frieuds thought ho had falcu

go' snd on mny back- as 1 rcturnY lie played iîite the lake and 'vas drowned. At length
so 'veil, hoe drank se hard, lie nover tlîouglit lie 'vas found fast aslecp at the enîd of tlue
of the wind, "hich changed 'vhilc lie 'vas in lake, with a bran ncw set of pipes with silver-
the town. Se wben lie set out ou luis return, iuountings under luis head. lic couuid net tell
he took the cortrry road, and waiked, andi how lie got thuere, and 'vas still blind. People
walked, and walkcd until lic 'vas tircd waik- idid not just believe ail bis story, only tiiere
ing, saying to lîimself: I dou't liear the 'vere the pipes, neyer accounted for lu any
river gnrgling; 1 ouglit te be over the strauuc. other way. O'Sullivan dicd shortly aftcr,
1 tuelicre 17vc 1ud a drop tee micli: 1111 iay lea7ing, by viii, is sïlver-nuounted pipes te
me down and sleep it off"' lie ].%y dowu the next bliud piper; and £o they have cotre
hindside of the road and feu asleep. lie was dlown ail the %vay to (iardsey, 'vitli littie
swake-ned by a company of iorseien. It 'vas 'onder that lie plays se 'veil, secing that
«iencrai O'Doneghue and his troop. Tlucy they arc enclîantcd pipes, and 'vere once
lcnew hlm te, bc O'Sullivaru, thte blind piper. O'Donoglîuc's.
"«Ah, Sullivan, 1 vant yen. I'vc a wcdding- We wcrc just nearlug Innisfail as our tale
party at mty castie: I 'vaut a piper. Get up cencinded-tlic wild island pasiturcd with
bchind me-" the Kerry slueep, a sinail aiiniai like aruy

O'Suliivan said lie 'vas blind, aud coula rot other inountain uiutten-the s1aine swcct
sec to geL up. Thue general bade one of bis jiuicy tender fiesh the gourmets ail extol. Wce
moen dismount and place the blind piper fourni here the ruins of a nlonastery, 'whith
behind him, behuind the gcetrai's.scW. Tlîoy arc very extensive, and soine marvcllotisiy
rodc on, aud on, and on, sud thon daslied large trecs-ont iuoliy foxurteeu fcet lu girt.h,
iet the lake. The piper feit the waters splendid si, immense yews, and arbutuses

rislng round, and thion that hie 'vis slij>ping dippi.ng tlicir branches ini the 'vator. Thore
off; se ho caught a lueld of the tz-til of the is a f.¶uous tree at band, by naine tue needle-
herme; and wion tue 'vator ciosed over bis foriced, the twe stems dividing near tlhe
hcad, hoe knew iL 'as a 'vater-spirit or a mer- grotiud, and rising se close toectluer, that only
nuaid that supportcd hum. le knew nething a sÉlight youthful figure cazu slip through
more until hc found himself in a varn hall. botweou. Of course, this bas bcen tal-cs
anud lots of people taikiug about hinu, and advantage of in a place whcre evcry chance
womcn's vouces. Thon C-ert'ral (Doneghue is turnod te profit. We eiders 'vere te pro-
approached hlm, and bade hiin play on his ceed aiong tic path te a.peint not far ogl
pipes, which hce fiiund safe and dry on bis froua whencc wc wcre promised a Vlew of Our
kncs. le played as hc 'vas ordered, and ail favourite mountains, thue Toouuies; and there
arired bis music. A lady witlu a swoot wc 'vere te sit, and rcst, aud admire, while
Toiccçaîae to him:iud .aeked in if lieiikcd the our young iers-b vlio basd prornised te
hlli-if if. wvs tint vcry heaîu[ifii. O'Suullivan rettura %vitlu a iiusband te, lier inlieritancc-
aswecel, hie dared say lie siiould think it 1ud tu, try ber iuck il ieking for eue. Sho
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miust thrcad the needle, or live in mnaiden
liberty another year. Loud shouts and aerry
laughter proclaiuied the young lady's success

Wc iere hall afraid ofanother puneh-making;
but fine speeches andi gooti wishies, and vel
feet, were sufficient, andi sent us merrily baek
to our boat tq proceed on our voyage. We
really lived on th,- lakes during the last day
of our pleasant visit to Killarney.

And nov, bofore congthese hasty notes,
before taking you baek, c"ourteous reader, te
Dublin, dear Dublin, that beautiful cîty ol
happy people, beautiful sprite of soîne negli-
gence, happy notwitbistanding many mag., gay
over much misery, wîth the ready answer
ever at band, nnd a queer jaunty sort of polite-
ness never wantîng, preferable, some think,
to the sober, surly mnanner met elsewhere-
one word on sonie of the littie zuatters that
nzighit be anendeti in a country improving
every day. First we would have the street-q
of Dublin dener. Then thcre should be less
delay on ihe railway journey. Next, we
would recommenti a more nmoderato scale of
charges at the hiotel at Killarney, andi a little
more attention from. the landlord. It ivould
flot be amis.' were ho to aake it a rule to
receive all arriving. Ile might even enter
with the first dîslh at dinner, and take the
orders fur the wines. Under bis eyes, probably,
we shoulti have been spareti the annoyance of
bein- serveti one day by a -very coilfused
waitcr,whosc unsteady movements endangereti
our dresses, our shoulders, and the loss to the
dishes of their Mravy-even a dishi itself %vas
in jeopardy-a fine ]cg of mutton rockcd very
wildly on its china plate. Also, had the
kitchcn been more- carefullv suiperviseti, wc
should hardly have been presente-d,on four con-
secutive days, with four consecutîve legs of
anutton, although we had urgently eallcd for
Kerry bec£. The fowls were thin and bndly
trussed, thle pastry heavy, no drcssed dishes
good, and yet at thec head of the kitchen was
a chef, of rcputation, with other paper-caps
under bis swa 'y. Why this high fligbit should
hnve been atteniptetiwas the anistake. *What
mnore wazs wanted tutti the dainty fare the
hilîs, the streanîs, the farta, tlîe dairy could
supply ? Theze plainly but wcll conketi are
fitter viands for the tourists' healthy appetîîte
tîzan ill*arranged ent ré,=s Lastly the appear-
mnce of tbc landiord to takie bcave of those by
whlosc visitings lie. lives, and to speeti themn
on their furtber journcy, would, with his
thanks andi gooti wishies, be a plcasantcr last
recollection of Killarney, thnn the formidable
array of servants vatching for fntrther extras
whiclh blocks up the pasgito the carrnage
door. But these arc minor grievances In
essentials there wvas no rooni for fatilt-finiling:
the liouse was dlean, the lieds exccllent, the
siervantis attentive, azzd cvery arrangement
was matIt to fâcilitate the grand objeet of the
vL-it-a thorough, cnjoyment of the . :encry.

iThe week we passed there was a happy one,
ple:isant at the tirne, and pleasant to think
over, a bright spot in memory. Adieu, then,
dear Killarncy!j somo day, some of us may

thope to, wander by those shores again, and
take another view of scenes very weli worth
the very slighit trouble of the journey.

'1TRY WILL BU DONE."1

f LEr the schiolar andi divine
Tell us bow to pray aright;

Let the truthis of Gospel shine
With their precious hallowed light;

Dut the prayera inother taught
Is to me a matchless one;

Eloquent anti spîirit-ýcaught
Arc the words--" Tliy will be done."

Though flot fairly understood
Still those words at evening hour,

Imply soîne Beinggrcat anti good,
0f mercy, majesty and power,

flendisig low on infant knee,
.And gazîng on the setting sun,

1 thought that ori bis home must be,
To whom, 1 saii-1" Thy will be donc."

I have searchcd the sacred page,
1 have heard t.he godly speech,

Dut the lore of saint or sage
Notlîîng bolier eau teach.

«Pain bias wZruig nîy spirit sore,
But my soul the triumph won,

Wbon the anguish that I bore
Only breathed,-" Thy will be donc."

Tlîey bave servcd in -pressing need,
Ilave nerveti my heart in eovery task,

Andi howsoe'er may breast niay bletti.
No other balin of prayer 1 asIc,

Mocn iny wbitcned lips declare
Life's last santis have nlmost rua,

Mfay the dying breath they bear
Murirforth-"4 Tby will be dont."

If you take a great deal of pains to serve tho
world andi to benefit your fcllow-creatures, and
if, after al], the world searcely thauks you for the
trouble you have taken, do nol. b. angry and
make a loud ta.lking about the world'à ingratitude,
for if you do, it will seena that you careti more
about the thaiiks you wcre to receive than about
the blessings wlich you professed to bestowf.

Iliography is usceis wbich is not truc. The
weaknesscs of character niust be preserveti, how-
evcr insignificant or bumbling; they are the er'-
rata of geie; andi clear up the test.

If we examiine the subjeet, it is flot pride that
makes us angry, but the want of foundation for
pride; and for this reasonbhunility oftcn displeases
us as much.

The triunîphs of trizth arc the most lr,
chiefly because they arecUtc :nost bloodlesa of ail
victories, deriving their highest lustre frona the
nuinbcr of sav'cd, not of the slain.
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A RAILWVÂY TRIP & ITS CONSEQUE±NCES.

Tîxaur. is niuch between the cup and the lip, says
the old proverb, and univcrsal experience attests
the trutli of it,-for, is there one of our race,
whatever his age, or lot, or condition, who bans
flot to lus sorrow realizcd the fact ? 1Iiknov there
is iioý. lias flot the youtlî Who was runingiii fuI)l
tilt after sontie coveted indulgence, sveii tite ripe
cherry drop past bis lips whcn blis mouth 'vas
raost wooingly open to receive it?

ILas not the coy damnsel Who was ixuniocenUly
plotting to aecomjplish some end, on wvhich she,
lanlier simple wisdomn tluoughit lier liappiness
dcpcnded, found the wliole sehienie xnost un-
expectedly thwarted ?

lis she not, wluen with ail] a naiden's inventive
ingentnty, she was quietly and stcadily manoever-
ing to attain bier objcct, found lier inother step
in, and verscd in ail tie tactics of girls i tlîcîr
teens, lroin personal practice in bygone days,
frustrate the darling selieme, just whcn it sceied
gliding on to a blissf.ul conclusion ?

lias flot the mnerchant laid bis plazie, wisoly aîid
well, in order to realize a darling spectnlation, aîud
these have -one on for a tiîne as his lieart could
wish, so tliat a prosperous issue scemed certain,
bf tjust at the eleventh hiour, wlieii lie was fondly
calculatiuîgliis probable gains, an unforeseen hitclî
bas suddeiily upset themî, and lus high bopes have
been utterl y overthrown ?

las not tie lawyer beeu consulted by a lîeavy
pursed country squire, on sonie question of
grievance, fvhicl a dogged determinatioti to stand
up for lus right, had invcsted with an importance
'wbiclî notlîing' but law can vindicate and uphiold?
And lias lie not clîîch-lcd in lus innîost, seul, aslie
]istenêd to the goose who scenied so, anxious to
bc plucked,.-a long list of pîcas, ainswers,
domurrcrs, replies and duplicates, witli tlicir iii-
suuparable conceomitants of fées for advising,
charges for extcnding, and rctainers for pleading,
dancing before bis mind's eye iii aIl the glory of
wbat is known in Scotl.ind as "'a tlirivingt plan,
i. e. a Law Suit, with a strong priîiciple of
vitality in it. But the atmosphcre of a lawyer's
office, Uie omincuus bundles of papers, the long
ranges of book<s in professional binding, and
abovc ail, the le.-al jargon of the procecd.ing,
alaried the simple squire, se tîat nftcr asîceples
niglit, lie detcrniincd to drop the business-
pockcet the wrong, and kcep ont of ic gr;îsp of
a lavyces clutches, and the legal spider disap-

pointed of bis prcy, lias hxad to shako Ilus wcb
again andi se tîtat its tlureads ivere iii hetter trini
%0 secure the neit fly thiat bluudtvrcd ito thcm.

In short, wlîere is tic clîild of mian, 'i lu haî
ixot by aome unfereseeni occurrenîce, beau bam-
boozled out of wlîat lie had counted on as a fore-
-one conclusion?

This is a long preanible, but it bu pertinent to
my purpose, for 1 unm yet uching from the effccts
of a disappoiîutîuent o11 whiicl 1 did tuot reckioi,
Wlien I started the otlier day, on what I desig'ned
to be, a i)leasaiit expedition.

L'ct nie preinise, too, that I have been a
traveller by scaalid land, for somevliait more tîn
thirty yeats, and neyer was. one mnîute belîind
tinie for sluip or steamer, stûge-concu or rail-car,
cii the coîîtrary, 1 have liad alWuys sonie hall
hlour te spand iii superintcnding the preparationis
for startiuug-, and wateluing tic arrivaI of puffing
and bustliuug passengers.

Tlius conifurnied asI vainly tlîouglut iii habits of
punctuality, I rcpaîred to the rail way station of
the finest city in Uic neighboring States, New
Hlaven, to ivit, aîud took uîuy place in oaa of the
cars, to visit atiotlier city soine thirty iiles
distant. Exactly ut the stipu!ntcd hour the train
started, and was soon whirling- aloîug a coast
wthidi miust have cost the sturdy Puritan Fatliers
mny a hurtuche, are thcy wruîug ont of it the
needfual aliment for the life that iiew is.

Our conîpany wvas as usual iii a railuvay car, a
ilselnicous one, it conxprcbeuidcd age and
iifincy, unarricd folk-s aîîd single, rich aîîd poor,
there were grand-mammas, with pctgrandcluilldren,
and motiiers uvith thecir little ones ont for à
jaunt. Gents trying te read newspapcrsq, and
youtl%3 poring nver some cheap novel,-delicate
ladies wlio dreadcd tic draft froni open Windows,
and nervous ones wlîo could net breatlhe whils
tbey were sht4-sweet suniling daniscîs, witb
nîoustachcd and sccntcd dandy 'acquaintances,
te se thein safcly in and out of tua car,-farmers
anud unechanics,--one young couple with tlicir
squafling first bora, and an innocent pair, who
bad vcry rccntly plighted tlueir troth to cacb
ot'ner, and werc as vet under the potent influencs
of the Iloney Moon, for open and uinwe.tried was
Uic billing ani cooing in whicli tlîcy indulged,
notwitlustandiîig the many cyca of nonderiîui
amisses whlui intently watclîed tlieni.

Such. wu wcre a inotley assemblage it is truc,
but aIl satiFficd, and on we rattlcd, fronu station
to station, inow lcaving, and no ncw coînars udding
to, our nunîbfers.

Like ail travellers wliosae xisfortnc it is ta
joursncy alonae, 1 prefur a scat on wuiclu I have uo
companion, and as in every car there are eeveral
cf thue, I gencrally clîoose thiat next tic door,
whicl faces the conupany, bccauso I can vary the
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monoteny by a furtive glance at the varied coun-
tenances before me, as well as by a sidling look
at the landscape wvhich is careering past tho

1 had Le Diable Boiteux in my pocket, but
readiug was out üf the question ia tlîat road, nor
did I regret it. I had a group befoîe nie which
Lavater wvotild have delighted, te gaze uponi, aud
outside 1 caught a glimpse of thealternate patchos
of cultivated land, bare rock, and sait rnarShies,
by which ive bolted. Thon ive would 80011 be at
our journey's end,-I would look on nîy féllow
passengors as tiiey parted, neyer to meet agaili
under one roof in this wvorld, and 1 would sce the
City of îvhialing vessels.

But alas! in these foreshiadowings of comning
entertaininent, 1 reckoned without mine host,
these littie eiijoyments were flot to 1h11 to my lot,
a vcry difilerent torinination of my jaunt nwaited
me. 1 ivas net to sec my fellow travellers etuerge
front their places, and severally wend their ways
te tlheir desired havens. 1 was flot to ascertain
whether the happy billing couple wouid be as
loviug- la the street as they had shown thenîselves
in the car, nor was 1 to watch how the frait
grandmainna would pilot her boisterous, 'wilrul
pet tlîrouge the bustie and business of the
terminus.

The cup was in my bands it is truc, but it ivas
net dcstined to reacli my lips.

All hoecver went smootlîly with me, tilti ve
reaclîed and were ferried over tho Connecticut
River, wbere other cars awaitcd us; the change
vas soon muade, the swarin of human boings who,
.treained out of the set of cars, seon found their
way into another, and in a few seconds ail were
humniing in their chesen places. J, toe, got my
custoniary corner, but there was some delay lit
etarting. The authorities were apparcntiy hold-
ing a counicil ; ail was hushed and still white they
were confabbing, here thon vas an epportunity
for nie te catch a look up the river, whose beauties
1 had hecard greatly extolled. 1 liad oniy te 8tep
un to the platform, sud round the station-house,
and ail would be before me. In an evii hour, I
forsook my place, and soughttesoe plesue
and swcet it vas, for the instant I enjoyed:it the
broad waters %were sleeping in suashine, and their
beautifui batiks were a fitting fringe te them,
«"this is indeed a levely irer," said 1 te ene who
had followred me out of the car and now stood
beside me, but bis answer put rny poctical feel-
ing-S te lgît- u train's off" lie sbouted and
ran, I folloivlng but aitogether inereduloos or'the
faet, for ne becll liad rung, nor had the'usual civ,
-"ai!, aboard," been uttercd, but verilv hie 'was

right, the train, l'ad started, ho rau and shouted,
and the brakesmian saw and beard us; for the
las t car was net ton yards front the platforin oa
wich ivo wore runuing, but the rascal whose
unnmistakeablo Milcsian phiz was dilatcd at the
fun, r- *.iied at our frantie efforts te overtako the
train.

These wvcre verily made i vain, for what could
twe poor niortals do, thougli their strcngthbhad
net only becri combined, but quadrupled, lin cou-
tonding with the condonsed speed of a troop of
herses? We nevertheless stîli rami, yot the
distance widenedl between us, and though. we
hnllooed as if the weil-beîng of the State bad
beon at issue, it bootcd us net, the steamu beat us
lîollow. Yet ivo clung lut hope te tlîe cars, and
strove te cerit rt one another, as wo stil trotted
en-tmat tho engino would bc rcversed in-
niediately-iove wre sure of that-tmcy would
nover leave tivo passengers whe bad paid their
farc, te tue tender miercies of a scerehing sun on
an exposed track-, tliey couid net but knoxv that
scores ipon scores had been destroyed lately by
coups de soleil, and they neyer %,vould abandon us
te, the risk of sucli a casualty,-se we reasoaed
te our eva entiro satisfaction,-thce thing wus
incoliceivabl,-thecy nover ceuld and thcy neyer
vould, but our convictions could net stop the
train, for it still spcd on tilt it disappearcd iii the
far distance, and wve becanie at length thereughlyý
alive te the fàct, that vo were lef't behind, with
toit miles betwcu us and our goal.

Like vise amen and goed pimilosopîmers, vo
began nov te, compare notes, as te eut' rc!ative
misfertune, for there mighit bu a drdp of comfort
te the one, if tue other liad more te grieve fore
and certainly tlmat conifort was mine, for my
brother lit tribulation hiad more aiiundant cause
for lamentations than 1, for lie hiad that niorning
started freont New York te sec his family after au"
absence et eleven meontis, tbieyilived in n village
six miles beyond the city 've vere bouud te, and
bie liad te, be back to bis vessel lut Nev York oxi.
the foilowing day; moreever hoe had aireqoy.

missed a train ln the merning, and wailkedl*û
miles, and now.the probabiiity vais, that th0qIh1
ie sbould waik ste-adiy on, ho tvould be too fate

for the stéaînboat which sailed lit the evening for
bis village, and hoe woiild, therefore, have toï'alIk
the six miles farther, se that ho wouid mneflj
bave an boumdor two, with bis wife and cimildriem
&dt~ fi'el hàd"te ]cave theia again. lic lad, ther.
fore, ample cause for complaining, whereas, mny
omily grotind of cemplaint vas, that 1 vas oei
strictien lu yenrs and thongh1 a toierabic pede8tnàa
on a geod path or a plank rond, I trembicd at the~
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thouglit of struggling for 111 miles along a trsck
t whicls was made up of loose sand or looser grave];

moreover, from tise detestable station bouse 'wiicis
had biddeu thse uloving off of tise train froin us,
far ouward as thse eye could reuci, Uot s single
dwcliing ivas visible, sùe tisut tise joursaey bsd
evcry appearauce of beinig a tircsoîuely lonely
une.

So cireumistanccd, we nauscd for a littie to
cousider wisetiser we sisould wait six hours for
tise next train or pusis on, trusting tisat ive iiiigist
ere lon- corne upon sonie farmers lot wlisre a
coaveyance snigis be hircd. M1y conipanion
decîded for tise latter alternative, sud 1 drawn by
Bysnpatisy resolved to aconpauy him.

We began, thon, our dreary piigrimiage, sud
dreary it was, indced, scing tis t in eigist miles

s,~~w saO S& ot a bouse, nor net at humiai being, tise
footing too, ivas cxecrable-and to me, ut least,
iutolcrably fatiguing, tise saud yielding ae er
atep; visile to, crowu mny misery we isad several
bridges to pass along, ierp car breadtis of sleep-
ers, supported ou piles, ou 'whicls tise rails wcrc
laid, sud streciiu ucross unite bays of sait
vater, soine forty or fifty yards, sud one ut least
three limes tisaI leugtis.

Now, genule reader, imagine au old insu au
amateur traveller, pickiug lis stops uloug tise
villainous 'riaducts, over sîcepers uearly Ilirce
feet spart, witia the green, greena sea g aglnsd
biliowing in ail its tantaliziing ivastonnciss under
his feet, wltlaout one friendly bsoard to hide its
restless motion fron bis acirn eyes; asnd you
eau judge of tise gritu exorcise I baad to go
through, aud tise measure of enjoymeut I lind iu

s perfornaingi. Il iras far otiserwise witis my
isautical chum, who, liad lais feet becu garnishscd
witis claws, could riot have clung to thsen more
securely tissu be did, lais bead nover swam, bis
beart neyer fluttered, bis L-uces neyer sisook, but
en, on, on, planis aftcr plarik lie footed over as

P. deWCy as if lie bad been on dry ]and.

It was not su with me, my eyes reeled, my licad
* vas dizzy, mx* lieart tlsumped until 1 gasped froin

ils tlarobbing, sud flelsisazzars kuncs were flot
more loose in tbeirjoir. ts tItan mine, tisey litersslly
mmote cach otiser, for tiscre iras a sinart breeze
sttfiug in froin tise sest, sud more thau once 1 liad

* s. to stand still to regain mny balance sad rally my
8cattcreai wits-1 feit tisat tisere w.as but a stop
betirecu ic aud deatlu-a lustier puif of wui or
an extra si'.iug cf my joiuts nigîsi bave sent nme
thse way of aIl tise cartis, aud closeai for ever my
pcrcgriinstions. Oh! lîow ferveîîîly did 1 give

* God tlaanks ivluen I 1usd fairly gotL over tise firet
of these rascally footways, little kuowiug tisat

moesdmghtier were they whicis I had yet to
encouniter,-one refleetion of îny bluff assoclate
east a glcsm, of comfort irato uiy troubled apirit.
I candidly eonfess tise fact. " Wat if îisere's
been a blow up iu the train ? 1 guess if tisere lias
ive're better as w<e arc, aud I really thouglit as
lic did-the thing was possible, sud if it did hap.
pen, thoen our being left behind would be a pro.
vidential escape,-but thse comfort did vot last,
notlsingi of the kînd occurrcd, no wrcck of either
car or carcass did we uscet with on our solitary
way, onily the bare wesry rails ln tlicir miisty lon-
gitude stretched away indefluitely before us.

1 hate a straîght rmadl, 1 have uttcrly loathed
one, ever sînce wlsen leaving- Paris for B3oulogne,
I passed along thse Chaussée Royale, througs the
forcst of Chsantilly many years ago, tise lumber-
in- diligence entered on it long before nooni, and
at nighit-Isllwas stili truudling aloasg it, tise Clisu-
sec before and beisind it, straigbit and poitited au
a needie, and saothing on either side but tali trees,
[where sombre sliade made the solitude more
dreary-nay, so irlisoine did il becorue, that
there was rcaily soinetising enlivening in the
crack of tise postulions whip; bis very " sacries "
were roubing, sud tise tinkling of tise miscrable
ill-assorted bells wisicis were tîcd here snd tiser.
upon tise sorry haruess of tise isorses was a sort
of relief.

Yet -rievous as the usouotony of tise road was
-1 was percised up ini the coupée aud stretched at
uiy case, niy atinoyances wcre mercly mental, sud
I mnaged at tines to forget these iu a comfor&-
able snoose.

But it was flot so now, on this railroad excur-
sion here; tisere was a miserable inonotony tw
jade tise mind, grievous fatigue 10 exhaust tise
body, sud fear aud tremibliing on tise detestable
viaduets to gîve pungeney to botis-moreover,
ivith, a broiling August suni flamin- over our
hesads-tsirst-bumnu tisirst fillcd tiii tise measure
of My woes. I faucicd tisat, 1 realized iii ail its
îrsteusity, tihe nsiscry of pilgriuîs iu tise desert,-
for we wcrc ini a wilderness of sait meadows-not
a rili of fresi water wvas tiserc,-water tisere was
in abundance, but it wis tisat of tise seu, sud
there was nu well, for mnan had with one consent
abandoned tise coast, as too bleak, for bis abode
and too bare for bis culture. During twelve wcary
miles niot a bumnas bein,, did we sec, save Ilarce
laborers ou a portion of tise road, but tiseso told
us tisere was a house a little furtiser on,-iis
oasis wc at length rcaclied, snd uioisteucd our
parcbed tismoats witis copions draugiîs of spark-
ling cold water, aud bocre I learnied to uay un.
speakable satisfaction, tisat thc statiou-isouse wat
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a mile distant, and that there the public road
couid be taken which was as direct to, the City as
the rail track.

Dîsgusted as ever exhausted traveller was
with the exerable road lie had to trudge over,
the thouglit of escaping from, its sand and gravel,
was a mcercifal relief, and with a stout heurt I set
eutto master the remaining mile, but alas, I liad
not as yet emptied my cup of suffering, for we
shortly came upon one of the longcst viaducts
whici liad yet been met with, and as if to increase
my tribulations the slcepers were widcr apart
than usual. One solatium I had however in this,
the extremnity of my trial-thiere was a good deal
of undersparrîng in the framework of the bridge,
which hid the motion of the water, and greatly
lessenced my perplcity-wîth this as the capping
of my calamity, my trouble endcd, for we shortly
after got upon the main road, and a wagg"on coin-
ing up its hcarty owncr invited us to cor-ne into
it, and though bis business lay only half a mile
furtber on, yet ho kindly drove into the city and
up to, the railway terminus.

Now, courteous rcader, is not the proverb
right? Is there flot much between the cup and
the ip ? and in parting let me counsel you neyer
te leave a car-where no profession is mnade of
utoppin-but keep your seat, and so you will
escape the misery which I endured.

DioGEr;Es.

WHAT IIAPPENED AT CHERRY-TREE
TOPPING.

Ir is strange--nor is this observation a new
one-how certain localities become subjct as
it wcre, to certain analogous events ; just as
in soine families a diseuse may appear to, Le
hereditary, or a predisposition to, peculiar c-
centricities continue to shiew itself for sovcral
centuries. 1 remeunber an clmn-tree near the
good town of Taunton, in passing near which
se niany of our acquaintances Lad somechow
chanaced te sprain an ankle, that we gave it
the namne of the Twistfoot-trcc. In like maan-
ner 1 have te relate a series of somcewhat ro-
mantic: facts which took place at the old farmn-
house of Clierry-trc Topping, in Somerset,
where I was Lorn, wviere I aftervards becane
a wifc, and wliere I have since lived mnany
ycars a widow, with niy good kind children
and grandchildrcn around me.

I Lad ne part in the first event of which 1
have chosen te Le the narrator. It occuirred
'before 1 was born, but was frcquently the
subject of conversation at our fureside, wherc
my excellent father took great delight in plac-
ing it before my mental view in the shape of
a warning against what ho was inchined te

consider as one of the greatest faults in the
female character-that nervous timnidity iv'hich,
trom the most frivolous causes, induces Young
wvomen to, faint, and shriek, and give way te
ridîculous paroxysmns of fear, that are some-
tinies thc result of constitutional Nvcakness,
Lut oftener conventional andinfii2cted, aud thetu
assuredly calling for no symnpathy.

It seems that before iny father leased the
farn of Clherry-trce Toppinz, a Lurglary, at-
tended Ly fatal circumstances, bad beeuu cen-
miitted in the house. The then resident, a
11r. Roby, was an elderly muan, accouuutcd
wenlthy, but of ne gencrous or charitable dis-
poa"tion, ihough overpartial to the indulgen
ces of the table, and ostentatious in the dis-
play of furniture and househiold luxuries that
%vere justly deenied unsuitablo te, lus condi-
tion. Eis wife was dcad, and two, daugliters
composcd his famîily. Educatcd ini that faulty
and foolish manner wvhicb, Ly the substitution
of superficial and imperfectly acquired accom-
plîshments for substantially useful qualifica-
tions, unfits the respectable yeomnan's daugh-
ter for the station she was born te, dignify and
ornamnent, those poor girls had passed a few
years at a third-rate boarding-school, where
they were taught to smatter îunperfect Frcnch,
to play the pianoforte, for which they hnd ne
taste, and te, manufacture such ornaniental
work as neither practically nor oesthetically
scrved to enlarge their capacities for utility,
or expand their intellects. The consequences
were obvious. Returncd te thecir father's
house, they wcre unfit te, maniage it, and the
conduet of the establishmient devoived upon a
choyer Lut dishoncst upper-servant ; whilst
their tume ivas swallowed up in a hundred
frivolous details, which added neithier to their
charms as womcn, nor to their respectability
amongst their neighbours. Mr. Roby gruas-
bled at their extravagance, Lut Lis vulgar
pride reconciled hix te a display of his wealth ;
nor was it until the elopement of bis young-
est daughiter with a rcckless Young dancing-
master at1Taunton, who, reckoned on rccciving
a pardon and a portion froni the parent of bis
bride, that ho Legan to question the mnrts of
his own management. The change in Lis dis-
position frorn indifferonce te, qiterulous tyran-
ny did flot mend matters ; and when, after a
shortiseason of hardship and peverty, his til
then uinforgiven child w-as rcstored to himn a
wîdow, she found a houseliold that had Leen
al tercd, Lut Lad not been reforned in her ab-
sence.

It w-as at this tme the burglary tookî place.
On a Sabbath night, whcn the servants Lad
rctircd, and wlhon Mr. Roby, aftcr an ample
supper, sat LaU' stupificd over a third, tumbler
of -strong punch, w-hile Lis daughters were in-
dividually devouring the pages of a novel, a
loud noise w-as Leard in the rooni bencath the
drawing.room, in which thcy wcre seatcd.-
This rooni, miscahled the study, contained net
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oTlly the plate, but the escr-toire in whieli old
Roby's cash u-as treastired. TIh(, girls, torrifled
out of ail self-possec'ion by the scarcely mýis-
takabie somids beliw, started up, screaming
louffly for that asitnethey hiad net judg-
ment te look for iii thieniscives - and wakcn-
ing the old iîu:wi froin bîis iuebriatcd stuper,
vaiiily called ujion huaii for defoncc. Men in
whitec frt)cks, wyith tlieir faces black-ened, burst
in upoii tlîii, w-itlî îiaiîy oathsq, dernanding
the keys of chest and cofflýr. Mr. Roby, ris-
ing in terrificd wrath, %vas struck down by
une of the burx-ghrs ; w~hiIe his eldest daughi-
ter ran slîricking about the rmont in the imibo-
cile hy.steî-ia of terroir; and the ether selfishly
regardlle-.s *of auglit but lier own personal
cafety, mnanagcd te eqecape frein tie scene, and
lay hld iii tlw ceal-cellar, iuntil she was found
some lîours after tic hotîsebreakers had rc-
treated wili tlieir hooty.

On Miss Roby's recovery fremn lier fit of
terror ; site found lier father lifeless on the
fluor ; but tiot staying te rcuider hlmi assist-
ance, slie ruý;lid froni the house, and finding
lier way te, the- office.s, sîîceeodcd at iast in
rousing some of the meti-servants. Mr. Ro-
by wîas quite dead ; there was ne mark of
violence on bis person ; and it wais just as
probable Uîat a fît, occasioned by friglit whien
sO suddenty rotised front iîîebriated sluiiîbers,
bad cx.tiiugulshcIid the sjbark of life, as that lie
bad been killed by the biow of the robber,
whieli his. inrried dan-ghter declared she had
wjtiiess(-d. 'Thi burgiars were neyer disco-
vered; but it is a fîct. tliat the woman, Who
had se conîpletcly ruicd the doniestie econo-
my -of the f-.tniiy, disappeared seion after,
having tlirow-; up) lier situation when it bo-
eme îîo long-er desirable to retain it.

Notr, my father ivas accustomed te ascribe
&Ul the misfortunes that hefeill the Roby's te
pride anci self-indulgence in the ptrent, and
want of mental culture in the childrer.-

Tlîcse woinciu,' lie woîiid say, ' might have
uaved life and proporty, had they been proper-
ly educated into that self reliance which
teacheq us net oitly te defcnd ourselvcs, but
te help othier--Not, Neliy'-turning te me
-' imd 1 been asleep iii that chair, with you
beside me, ani such a crew breaking into the
hieuse, what wouîil you have donc V'

' But, f.ithcr,' 1 would reply, ' yeu do not
get tips.y ; and if suich a thiîîg %vcre te hop-
pen, 1 fuar 1 slieîld be very inuel frighitened;
but at the same ime'-

21 WVell ?,
' At (lie sanie tinie, 1 sliould certainly net

lenve you to thviir tender inercies, or hide my-
self in the ca-îe; and 1 arn vcry sure tliat
1 could control nîyself sîîfficientlv te prevent
ailnoi.sy evidlence cf ny alarin. 'Inover faint-
ed ininuy 111eé ; auîd you end nîy mother have

taglit nie botter thiiiîgs than to screamn at tlîe
ilit of a miouse or a black bectie. I did not

leven start yesterday, wlion 1 alrnost put my
haîîd tipon a toad in the garden.'

' But would yeti stand quîetly by, and preý
mit the sideboard to be ritied wvithout a stru&~
gie?'

1 Nay, fatlier, I should rinîg theo bell if pos-
sible, or up poker and at tlietzu,' said I smil-
iîîg: ' betides, Lucre is a pistol in the study,
if [ coîîid get at it.'

'Yes-a pistoi Nvithout a lock, and in want
of cleaning. But iL shail bo iooked to girl;
and, %what is more, you shall bo tauglit hîow te
use iL. I do netw~islî te zoaike itier aracing
slportsman or a liaro lituntîug sharp-shooter of
fny daughiter, but I sec no rcasen u-hy she
shîoîîld nlot lcarn howv te prime a pistol-ay,
and fire iL, tee, if need were.'

My xnether nover izîterfered in such mat-
tors as the above, for site knuw tliat my fa.
tfier lîad a geod reason for nîost (if lus re-
solves ; and theughi 1 shrunkz a littIe at firet
froin tho lesson, 1 did not try te avert it. 1
littie thoîîght, some weeks afterwards, when
hie coiaplimcnted me on n'iy pîew0%ess, that
shouid ever level a pistol ut anything icss brU.-
dec thon a black bottle, or miore lively than o
Io- ef Wood?î

1 have not yet told yen, tient w'ithin haif a
mile ef us rose the oid, gray, substantiai wallis
ef the manor-heuse ef tue LesLors. 'l'ie fami-
ly, an ancient one, though ne longer rich, had
long been patrons of ours. Mfy niether was
the foster-sister of Lady Lester, and foste>.
mother te lier second son, Frank. But of
this second son I liad, up te tlîis timie, lieard
littie. My eldest brother, whose place at my
mother's breast he hail talien, liad long been
dead, and Frank miglit now have beon nearly
thirty years of age. 1 aftenvards came to
Iearn. that for mnisconduct of more thani cern-
mon baseness he had been discarded by lia
faîiilyj, his father having sottled a certain an-
nuity on hizn, provided lie liv-ed nbread. At
home, hie reckless extravagance and disho-
nourable habits had exhausted the pity or .
fection of ail save bis nuother: shie, wvith rnany
vain attempts. te alter a course of life whicb
scemed prempted by an innate love ef vice, at
length was obligod te content herseif with W~
vishing upon him, ail the liffie cash she could
spare; and when, on bis fathers death, h4é
brother succeced Le the famiily estates, she
made an uriavailing attenîpt te bring about a
reconciliation between lier sonF. lndeed, ber
partiaiity for the unwoi-thy Frank amountedI
te infatuation. She subnîittcd te lus exac-
tiens, that 'veî-e net even hînrhingcered by any
display of filial tenderness. until Sir Georgei
fondê liniself called upon perenipi oriiy te i&-
terfere ; andl the resait was:, a ,eriouîs quarre!l
with bis medlier, whîich thc friî-ads of tic fa.
nîily found iL iniposs;iblc to adjust. Tflie dis-
pute cndcd in Lad 'y Lester's, k-aving l lie ma-
ner-lieuse for Clierry-trou Teîî)i.,g, %i li re she
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prevailed upon mny parents to allot a suit of
rooms for lier use until such time as hier
health enabled bier to remove elsewhe.

This took place nearly twvo yeurs after I had
acquired the accomiplishinent of shooting at a
mark. To mnake roomn for Lady Lester's at-
tendant, I was sont on a visit to an aunt who
resided in London. 1 was tic god-daugliter
of this excellent relative, Whoo bai long wislî-
ed mie to reside %vith lier, and 1 submitted the
more clieerfully te the wvisbes of my parents
becauise of my knowledge of hier wise and
amiable character. 1 spent twvo years witb
lier, proving a useful conipanion te one h
had no other in the 'world nearer of kindred
than niy father; and. it appeared that, owing,
to declining healtlî and a disinclination for any
change, Lady Lester stili continued to reside
at the farm. A reconciliation had been effeet
ed betwveen lierself and tlie baronet, but slie
deelinied living at the inanor-house, wlicre, in
trutlî, it ks not; likely that lier presence %vas
desired. Unfortunately lier weak, not te say
iinful indulgence of hier yeunger son-lier
compliance, as far as it could go, w'ith bis con-
stant demnands upon her purse, suffered no
diminution ; and tlîe respectful interference of
my parents had no other cifect than irritating
lier into, displeasure, which ended in accesses
of severe indisposition. More than once, re-
turning for a Lime to England, Frank Lester
liad dared to intrude upon bis mother, whom
lie nover loft until by menaces of self des-
truction lie had succeeded iii extorting mioney
from lier On u'ne occasion, wvhen in fact slîe
was unable te comîdy witlî bis requisitions,
and when îny inother remonstrated with bier
foster-son on his cruel and tintilial conduet, lie
insulted them both se grossly, that rny fatiier,
happening to corne in at the time, thrust birn
out of tlîe biouse, declaring lie should neyer
ente'r it again.

About tbis ime îny good old aunt expired,
Ieaving me inistrecss of aIl bier bunmble savings,
and 1 %vas ýsunîioned home. I found no al-
terations tbere, saving in tbe î,resence of Lady
Lester and the absence of my eldest sister,
_whobad reeently înarried. The fraigile ap.
pearance and gentle disposition of Lady les
ter interested me deeffly. 11cr ahinost child-
like dependence on ail who surrounded bier,
aroused my natural desire to miake myself
useful to the sick or sad ; and 1 becsime by
degrees lier constant compantion-rending to,
ber, wvorking beside lier, administering to lier
alments, and listening te the recitals of ber
happier day.% wlîicli it was an indulgence Lo
ber to repent to so eager an anditor.

In lier details there wvas one reservatien,
wlîich, knonitt<' the state of affairs, I souglit
not to rrnove : she neyer mentioned Frank
but as the beautiful and clever boy wvhom mîîy
motiier biad nursed. One day bis arrivaI was
announced, after an absence of many înontlis,
during wlileh ime, liowvecr, iL appeurs that

niore tlîan once smnall suilîs of mioney bac)
been transmitted to hlmn by bis inotiier. My
fatlier was absent, or lie mni-gt have refused
admittance to one who, it scins, lîad ofteri
insulted him for a straiglitforward condermna-
tion of hîs conduet; but in tlie breast of bis
foster-motlier still lingcred an advocate, and
lie was ushîered into tlîe apartnients of Lady
Lester. I did not sec liîn, for I wvas engaged
iii some domestie maLter, froin whlicl, lîow-
ever, 1 was erelong sunîîroned by loud cries
and LIme ringing of a bell. 1 fotind Lady Les-
ter iii violent liysterîcs, and miy imofler so
inucli 4larmied as to hc incapable of rcîîdering
lier any assistance. I succceded, liowever, in
restoritig tbe agitated doivigcr to sorne degree
of tranquillity, wvhen she conuf-ssed thal, Frank
liad forced from ber aIl tbe ready mncny she
possessed at tbe time; nay, more, bail threat-
ened te destroy himiself if she did not pro-
nmise to provide hini witb £30 iii a few daya.

le knows,' slîe saici, ' tht in tlîat tinie 1
s'nall receive a sum equal te thiat aniount ; but
his words were so cruel, bis nenacesso inhu-
mian, that I bave at lengtlî talion your bua-
band's advice : I refused to give it. I hiave
sworn te give hlm no more for a year, nor
wvill 1 see hlm till tben. I believe lie would
bave struck mie, bad yoîi not corne in?'

On nîy fathers retimrn, we told huai aIl that
had occurred ; but bie seemed to tlmink that,
having failed in bis, objact, tliere was mmo dan-
ger to be appreliended froîîî a repetition of
Frank's visits for some tiîiie, or until lie bac)
sootlîed bis indulgent parent by apologies and
cessions. Nor, indeed, did we hear of hlm
for several wecks.

Hlow wvell do 1 remember the brigbt glory of
that genial day, whese close was te be dark-
ened .by rny first sight of Frank Lester. 1
bad seen my father inount lus horse and
ride away te B -, wlîencc lic warned us not
to look for bis retura before a late heur; and
as 1 sauntered back from the gate where 1
had s',aken hands with hlm, mv eves drank
la wîth rare delight the soft quiiet* beauty of
the scene before mie. The farmhouse, wlîich
was closely imbosomed in a grove of Uic exu-
berant cherry trees froin %vlîich it derived iLs
naine, hîad ne near prospect of agricultural
processes or labour, an(l there %vas a look of
substantial yet graceful antiquity about it,
that consortcd well wiLli the serenity of the
wveatber. Round every casemnent and lattice,
and winding about and over an ample bower-
like porch, ran roses, jesamiiines, and hîeney-
suckles, prefusely cevered witb flovers in
every stage of b1ooàn, arniidst whicli the bes
and butterfiies hummed and sportcd. On tbe
green lawn, smootlîly shorn. before the win-
dows of the parlour and the draiwing-room
above iL, which ivas devotvd te our inmate,
sported a favourite cat anid kitten ; whilst
every cherry tree, richîly-clotbed ingreen leaf
aud white blossonm, wafted fragrance around,
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that iniglit Nvell be termied incense waved forth
froni censers of emerald by snoîvy bands.

WCe had passed the ay plensaritly, and
twilighit found me in Lady Lcster's bedroora,
wbich was on the same floor as the drawing-
reoin, though, separated fromn it by a passage.
It was a richly-furnisbcd apartinent of consi-
derable sîze, for she had had soie favourite
pieces of furniture removed te it from the nia
nor. Ncar the bcd, with. its back to tbe win-
dow, stood a richly-carved antique chair, îny
usual seàit as I read to bier whien she lay
down. Opposite, and to the left of the door,
bcfore which stood a bandsome secen, was a
costly cabinet and escritoire, ini 'hich. she
kept hier papers and valuables ; a picture or
two on the Wall, through wbich opencd a
sniall dressing-room, the entrance closed by a
pali of ancient arras. The bouse was won-
derfully sulent, for the kitchen departinent
,was quite at the back, and shut eut froin us
by a long corridor. As the dusk deepenied,
and I lit tlîc candles, I almost fancied the
bouse mninbabited, save by ourselves, for ny
mother "-as busy in the laundry, and the onily
sound that found its way through the open
deors, was the twittering of the small birds
among the trees. I hiad read to Lady Lester
until she had passed off into a sliglit slumber,
when 1 lay back iii the chair to continue my
lecture to myself. Prescntly I was disturbed
by hcaring on the staircase footsteps, which
arion secemed to stop and again te retire. Tu
the belief that it was rny mother, 1 got Up,
and stcaling softly to the door, addrcsscd lier
in a low voice. Thiere was no answer ; and
thon ail at once 1 rcemrbcred thiat she liad
desircd mie te bring bier a bundli of lavender
wbicl !ay on1 a table in the drawing-room. I
ran across tbe passage for it, fcund it rcadily
witlîout any other ligit than that wbîcb pour-
ed in dinily and quaintly fromi the fine clear
nig-ht-s'ky, and hastened to tbe iaundry wvitb
it. AslIpassed the outerdoorwhiich Irecel-
lected baving loft open, it struck me that seme
person. must have passed by, for it was now
ajar, and there was no wind that could have
forced it into this position- 1 shut it, wvith-
out drawing boit or bar; but as I leit the
lauridry, baving aceornplisbed my tasli, I
askced rny mother if she had been near the
staircase, or sent anybody thither, for 1 had
faried that I biad hecard footsteps. She re-
plied in tie negative. 'Silly cbild,'sbieadded
laughii:îg, 'it was your fricnd Puss, who bas
been tcaching ber kitteri ail mariner of veoisy
tricks.' I loft lier, and had rcached the ond
of the passage that led to the staircase, whon
1 beard loud voices. Lady Lester was speak-
ing angrily,yet the tremor of bier voice cvinced
fear. TIn a moment, 1 corjecturcd wbat was
rcally the case-that bier unwvorthy son bad
found his way to lier in my absence; it was
ho w~ho liad stolen into, the bouse in the dusk;
it was lie wbo bad partly ciosed the door,

and wbose footsteps 1 had heard on the
stairs.

My heart beat fast as I listened. What
course ought I to pursue ? Sbould 1 run to
my mother? Pcrhaps it would have been
better if had I done so. I heard hirn say that
lie niust have rnoney-every shilling she had
about lier; if she refuscd, lie wvould mak-e ber
repent it. 1 beard such cruel words, such
harsh. accents, as no ruan shouid accost a wo-
mari witb, still less a son address to his mo-
ther. I began to tremble, for I heard hirn
demand ber keys ; and then 1 heard -hem
rattle, and a gasping cry-and then ail was
stili. In another moment I was at the bed-
room door, stili open; I stole within it,
crouching behind the sereen, frorn which I
had a distinct view of wbat was going on. A
man, bis back towards the door, was trying
to open the escritoire; but bis hand tretmblcd
with terror or rernorse ; and hie swore fierceiy
as lie forccd the unwvilling lock. Lady Lester
lay back on ber pillow in a swoon or dead.-
Upon the chair 1 bad occupied, on the very
volume 1 bad been reading, lay a pistol. I
know not how I carne to do it ; but I did it.
Before lie had quite wrenchied asurider the
lock of the escrîtoire, T had seized the piste],
unseen, unhecard ; I retreated witb it to the
secen, and then 1 gave utterarice to îîîy indig-
nation ini a lond cr y. Whether the words I
uttered werc an appeal for help, or a shout of
uncontrollable condemnation, I cant tellI;
but I neyer shaîl forget the horrible expres-
sion of the faice that turned towards rue in
startlcd worider as svell as rage.

' Dare not, for your life, toucli what is
there!' 1 said.

A hideous smile crossed bis features as lie
sprang towards the chair. I do not think that
uritil thon bie became cognizant of my hnving
gained posscsrion of bis weapon. Ife uttcred
a fearful oatb. 'Idiot l' hoe cricd, ' give UP
that pistol instantly.'

' If you advance a stcp, I fire,' was my
answer, as 1 cocked the pistol.

There was a noise from the bed-the «asp
of returning animation; there was a noise
from the stairs bcbind me; but as hoe sprang
upon mec, I discharged the weapoù. The
rooni was theri te me -a scorne of mystery and
confusion. There were cries whicb .1 did not
utter; there was a body extended atrny feet;
there were a womari's arrns about its neck ;
and I lest ail sense and siglit, ail conscieus-
ness except that of being carried. away by
bands that were uriknown te me.

A very brief explanation will Suffice to
clear away the clouds that rnay chance te lin-
ger about the scene which bas just been deos-
cribed. My fhthces return was some hours
carlier than had been nnticipated, and yet lie
did not arrive one moment toe soon. About
six miles froin -, lie had corne up ivith a
young medicat practitioîîcr of bis acquaint-
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ance, who had becn summoned to attend a
neighibour of ours, suddenly scized with ap-
oplexi'. My fatiier rode with Min to the
house of Mr. B- wlbere they were met by
a physician from Taunton, who told thein ail
was over. Deatli lad rciieved the sufl'err, and
they who camne to administer such relief as
life can bestow wvere no longrnedd My
father invited his young friend, Dr. Reveley,
to, step home with himt to, supper, and they
had opened the outer door at the very mio-
ment wben the report of fircarms aiarmed
the whoie household. If I liad boastcd of an
incapacity to faint some years before, I could
no longer lay dlaimn to, sucli an exemption
from, the weaknesses of my sex, for my father
*ntered the room just in time to receive me
senseiess in his armas. But exigencies more
serious than mine called for assistance, and
the presence of Dr. Reveley was no unprized
advantage.

Frank Lester, wounded as he wvas, strug-
led desperatcly to relcase himself fromi the en-
folding arms of bis mother, ammd liad dashed
hier roughly from in, whcn the entrance, one
after another, of every niember of the faniily
then at home, prevented him fromn cffccting
his escape. Too sureiy the pistol had been
loaded, and with bail-for what ohject noue
over asked, se far as I know. Too sureiy had
my aim donc justice to nîy eariy practice ; for
the first anud second fingers of bis riglit hand
had been so nearly siiot away, that Mr. Reve-
ley fouad it necessary to amputate the mangied
renmnants,

Lady Lester, in a state of agitation that
amounted to frcnzy, was at length pacified
by the doctor's assurances that hier son's life
was in nowise endangered ; and that son con-
veyed to a remote apartment, where hie sub-
mitted without a word to, the requisite opera-
tien, wvns left to rumninate, on his conduet,
until the pity of xny niother drew bier fromn
other cares to sit by his bedside.

I was not chidden by my father for what
had bappened, but my own feelings wcre not
80 tranquil. Not even the avowed admiration
of my conduct testified by the doctor, when
ho came toknow al], sufficed to satisfy me as
to what bad resulted from, my rashaess.-
Tume hae, bowever, convinced mue that I was
a humble instrument in the hand of Provi-
dence. It is impossible to, tell by what
chinks and cranaies the light may first enter
upon the darkened soul ; but it is very cer-
tain the occurrences of thatnigbt had a inost
saiutary effeet on the mmid of Frank Lester.
When, after a fcw days, ho w.%- admitted te,
the chamber of his suffering parent to re-
cive ber forgivenes, niy mnother described
his remorse and anguish as painful yet sweet
-to bc witaessed ; and when afterwards my
father placed before hua. a vivid picture, not
only of wvhat lie bad donc of cvif, but of what
hoe bad intcnded te do, and the probable re-

suIL9 of such actions hiad they been permit-
teul, he betrayed feclings that, latent toolonoec
proiniscd an ;unendcd future.

Letters werc mddressed by bis mnother to betr
eider son, and details entercd into which
happily ternminated in Frank Lester's beingr
sent abroad in a capacity where opportunities
were availabie for enterimg upon a different
sort of existence from that wbicbi bad stained
bis early manhood. But the cbastcning band
feIlluponwhiaî before lie left us. Ilismnother's
constitution, neyer strong, was se shakien by
that nig'htVs fearful occurrence, that she did
net live more than a week after learning tbat
slie had succeeded in obtaining a permanent
situation for bim. I biad not seen hinm since
the accident; but wvhen at last I was sum-
moned to, his dying mother's side, and looked
upon the paie, haggard face of that man ns hoe
knelt by bier bed, and at bier request toid mne
that lie not oniy forgave but blessed me for
the net 1 fiad committed, 1 turaed away
sliuddering, and in tears that I did not attempt
to conceal.

Many years passed: mny father. my mnother,
were talien from me in turn, but not beforo
they bad given me away in marriage te Dr.
Reveiey. VVe were prosperous for many
years ; but at length the tide of fortune turned,
and with four children te provide for we found
ourselves fast sinking iute, abject poverty.
Whca things wvere at their worst, a letter
reached mue froni a celebrated lawyer at
B-, iuforrning me that by the recent
decease of Frank Lester, Esq., &c., at--,
I became eatitled te an annuity of £400,
which was bequeathed "lte Helen Ilarriott,
the wife of Robert Reveiey, &c., by one whom
she bad been the menus, through Divine Pro-
vidence, of having preveuted from commiitting
a great crime." Froni public rumor, we
learned that Frank Lester, wbo died au
eldcrly man, bad lived a life of practical use-
fulness in the station which, ho honorably
held abroad, and fromn whence be hiad neyer
returned te England.

In everything that is repeated daily there
must be three periods: in the first iL is new, thea
old and wearisomo ; the third is neither, iL is habit.

A disposition te calimny is toe bad a thîng to
be the omly bad thingô in us; a vice o! timat dis.
tinction cannot be without a larger retinue.

Decency and externat conscience often produce
a l'airer outside than is warranted by the staina
withmn.

Flattery is like a fiait, which if net adroiti,
used, wiil box ;our own ears instead of ticklins
those of the corn.

Reaiity plants a thoruy hedgo around our dreani-
ing, whiie the sporting-ground o! the po8siblit is
ever free and open.

N1otling makies eue se indifférent to time pin
and muisquito thrusts of life as the censcieusnes.
of growimg botter.
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PARt Li. 11ONESTY THE BEST POLICY.

Tuxi fIrst %vas a lonig, latk, shaky, 8hirtless indiv*-
dual, wic.h a scraggy baro neck, a strtttbiy heard,
washy anioutit, iratery eyes, and a big reddish.-blue
nose, witlt a iitsty wvbitislr scarry strcak across its
ridgo. Ile appeared to walk witltin and beneath
a alighit framieorlz of wood and calico, witicit
thougli rather puzzitg at a distance, on a nearcr
viow appcared piaitily ta bc one of those portable
operta.houses wh»eron Punch, that incomparable
artist, ecttrifies the public by bis brillisan and
highlv approciatod ec~iion.

Behhtid titis interesting specimen stumped along
a short, sqjuab, but hieavy muscular fellow-an
ugly custotuer in every senso of te terin-sotîe-
wbat less dirty, ltoweover iii aspect than bis coin-
rade. Titis second exquisite carried a box, not
unlike our own, on thte top of which was fixed a
short, coarse druim, daubed witit red and yellow
paint, withacoui)le of druiiisticksstickiitgthroughi
t.he cords. Froîtu the bosomn of bis waistcoat pro-
jected a soiied rod cloth apparatus fer sucuring a
et of partdeau.pipes, whichi the.-selves sltowed
their noses from a side-pocket.

They came up-the first, with a hasty, knock-
kneed, shanibling sltuffle,-tlie second, with a
aturdy, independent trudgc; whilst, a few paccs
behind theni, a littie, ancient lookir.g cur trotted
along upon titree legs, the off-hind oute bcbg car-
ried in the air like a lance in rest-not so iucli
from any nccessity apparently, as fromn soine
eccentric whini o? the creature's own. It had a
pbisiog, of no satali sagacity, with an expression'
ô? habituai, pensivoniesg, and appeared to be
ucrutinizingour -ppearance withasrnuch attention
us its master.

We accosted thomn by a question with regard to
the who-rcabouts oDrittenbrooks. They inquircd
in a strong soutltera accent, the way of Soandso.
We infornied theia of the path we had corne by
-thcy us uf their own wanderings.

It appeared, thcy had just been told b>' a cow-
boy, that they mnust go back to an open space
marked by a couple of dwarf trees cut into the
sbape of a boule and glass, whero the way to
Soandso branched off southwards, anid that to our
destination in a north-west direction. Now wo
ibo had pacsed this ideaticat spot, so, that we
feund we shotld have to retrograde in company
idth our nov frienda for several minutes' walk

Without tmore ado, awuty we padded togother.
As we went-

IlCotxrttde," said Bob, addressing te Ianky
fellpw, Il you, 1 presunie, are the chttp titat workm
beitind te scrocet, artd originates tite queer
pîtenomena that excite s0 mauch of our admiration
and dcliglit (prîthec, find, lot me walk to, -ind-
ward and itavetitis buiincb oadow-greeui between
you, and nie)-whiie our pbottsamtt compaition bere
with te pipes aud drunt, supplies te orchestral
departruent."

IlYes," repliod Lanl<y, Il I cornes the moves,
and Bill titere does 'otlter things, as you says."

IlWell," said Bob, IlI have amtighty curiosit>'
to know the theory of thoso saine moves: I amn
an, etitlusiast in mechanical. science, and have
indulgod bu mauy sper latiotts with regard to thé
rnacltinery of Puntcht; and uow tat thore is an
opporttunit>' o? practically irivestigatiutg the facti,
it %vould be unpardonable to let ît slip: -ruoreover,
as I know froin oxperieuce titat htxowledgo is not
to ho liad for notlting, I dou't object to fork out a
smahl sura fer an insiglit into the working of Liais
rliierocosin of yours.'t

I~l y, thon, as you lookis to be gemmen, and
flot likely Lo be taking the 2cran out of a fellow'u
moutit, in the way of hopposition, 1 don't care il
1 do put you up to the wbres; aud as our coacers
isglap up, with more titan a dozen figures, 1 bop*
you wotn't serupie Lo corne down wbth aummat
re--pectable-a bob, or at least a tizzy."

l'Agreod. Atizzy, Iconsider by nomeans an
overfee tu sncb a distinguished professor, and for
so mach information; so pray liaIt your establish.
muent at this green space-here, you see, are the.
trocs the cowboy alluded to-and bet mue have an
autopsv of the anatoxny of Punch and Judy.
Ilores the sixpence for you.Y

The dirty-devil proprietor of Punch no*soomer
touched the coppers than bo shipped themn int a
rent in bis clothea, 'which likely led Lo a pocket, or
somne othor receptacle; then halting, he loolted
with a hesitating, significanst glance athis comrade.
The latter, howevc', thundering au oath that
ruade us stagger, and frighted a brace of sparrows
out of a hcdge, like the report of a gun, shouted

"Corne along! What the - do you standl
humbugging there for, 'wiLh a pair of fools?
When shall we be in to Soandso, tbink you?"

"Yubear that 'ere, gents-I fear 1 cant
oblige you-Biil, you see, woa't allow;it2

"Oh, you can'L, caa't you? Perbaps, theu,
yon cari refund the blunt ?»

lBy no means wotsumeyer. Noisoneyretmfud
is a stiandard titeatrical rois."
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"1Then by tic soul of Ilengist, l'11 bave st out
Of you."

Witlh t1is. fionirishiîîg his jacobin club about bi%
head, lie brou-lit it dowvn on the fi-agile theatre of
runch, anîd laid i t a shattered wreck on the earth,
*!th its Iinieas manager groaniîîg beneatb it.
As the blow stru',k i, Punch himseif was dashod
from its rccsses, and appeared to spring uponi
the grass.

Whcn Bob saw Luis, hie started back in alarm,
rememiberiîg, with woll.foundod spprehension,
the douglîty hiows lie liad seen deilt by that re-
doubtedl chamupionî upon tue sooty nob of even
Old Niek hiînsiif. B3ut,, alas! the irresistible
hero was prcveîîted, hadl ho been ever so exiger,
from rushing to the rescue, for the dog,, Toby, that
bad crewvhile been miaking-ferociou.sdemonstrutionis
at Bob's siuins, te nmoment lie saw the puppet fly
from. the fr.umewvork, cau-lit it by the nose, and
stood shakiuîg it thereby witlî a face expressive of
a conscientious discharge of duty.

Not so te staluvart and formidable Bill
Thbrowing luis box, druio anù pandean pipes upon
the ground, hie came valorously up, calling upon
my friend to stand out if hoe were a mani, and
he would spee3dily makie hinm believc hiiinself in
paradise. To this beatiflo invitation Bob nmade
axasponse by lhurriedly divcsting hiniself of bis,
encumbrances, auid putting theni, along -%vith the
~iub, undcrmy charge, whie), falling g-racefully into
varhike attitude, hoe stood on the deFensive.

The shownman, rushing on wîth bull-dog fury,
plantedl a blow for thc stonxach of his adversury,
which would, no doubt, have lurned that org#,an.
But Bob was wide uwakoe, and anticiputed it by
a fearful left-hanided counter-hit, sent with bis
whole strengthi froni bis shoulder, straiglit and
swift as an arrowl, into the mazzard of t'ho other,
extracting- with the precision of dental surgery
(in which, lie was a distinguished practitioner)
two of bis front teeth, which, staggering back, the
feiiow forthwith spat into Mit palm to look at.

The reception sent him, somewhat abroad.
Undaunted howevcr, ho returaed to, the engage-
ment, and, dashing forward, made rattle uponi the
uibs of the atudent a couple of blows that palpa-
biy evinced bis perfection at Ieast ini the drum-
ming part of bis profession. But the latter step-
ing backwards, and crying, IlHIere's a sight for a
father 1" jobbed hiun with hie let and finally,
watching bis opportunity as hoe came butting on,
tipped him the "lupper cut," with a force Pnd
dexterity that laid hua nearly aenaelesu on bis
beck, alongside of bis conirado, wo, wus now ait-
ting up anuong the reins of bis thestrN a iuini
Wowildcred spectator of the combat

Hie lay motionlcss for a while, tili Bob, cailing
Ihlm and entreatiig hii to corne to the scratch,
lie got up, anîd, giviiîg bis do- a kicic that sent it
tlying into thc air as if a bull tosed it, walked to
a littIe drain by te wav-side, and, stooping bathed
luis face,)whielh now liad certainlv, an altered look.
As hoe did so, lie addrcsscdl his cotopanion wîtb a
voice of woful intonation:

IlGather up, Joe, and lct's be jogging; it ia'I
uto use-give thc genan luis tizzy-l' vo got a
skinful, and xio miistke. Dcvii a tootli have 1 in
iny mauth now mnore thau a suck-uhl along of
you too-it's always tue wav 1',

IlNuy,*" cricd Bob, Ilkeep Lte tizzy, iL May
houp to set your concera a-going agaîn. Never
mind me, I have had a full sixpcnîiyworth, of
diversion. Ami now, Grini, aftor that I think a
pull ut the Fatrittosît wvould not be repugnant to
tIe feelings."

.And hoe suited te action to tIe word; but, oh-
serving tIc overthroivi manxager eyeiîîg ivistfuily
his procedings, his generous nature prevailed,
and, looking witlî compassion on the fallen foc,-

".Alas! poor devil,' said ho ; Ilwould you like
a drop of comfort, to, set you on your legs oaci
more '

Siowiy tIe feliow extricated lummocîf froma t'ho
ruins of huis establishmen~t, and getting upon bis
foot mado a -rab ut the bottle.

"ilillo! uiy tuan, this wili uxevor do; you muet
geL soîuethuiag Lu tako tIc liquor in."

"Nover mind tInt-my mouth juýst holde a
glass."

,'.nd do you Lhink I wouhd let your niontb
Louch îny bottle?,'

"ls not my moutu as good as yours ?
"There is more of it ut all events."

Boere the discomhlte'i Bill înterruptcd hini with

IlHold your jaw, and lot tIc gemmran have ia
own 'way. If yon liave nothing else to, hold Ïb.
drink, take the crown of vour castor."

But the managces tile was a ventilator-per-
moius to, liquida us well as acriform bodies; i»
witbout more adohle whippcd off one of bis shoos,
aud hehd out tho heel of iL. Into this original
drinking.cup, Bob poured a modicuam of the con-
tents of the bceýd2.

Then, sbouldering our buirdens, and wýisbici
then the top of the morning, we weflt on onu-
way rejoicing, but, looldng back as we went we
saw thue two Ptunchites, with their noses in thé
villanous receptacle swilling away at the wondrous
flii&

Soon w. .merged froua the narrow wood npoa
the moorland-an houe's swift walk oyerihkb
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would bring us to our destination. It 'vas bigb, upori themt and the numerous
open, breezy, and covercd 'vit graus, whicli the behind theni to id its ivay to the
sunt of suxouxer liad liaif converted jute, odorous whtere, wiîîding aivay rondîd the
Lay. The higlier parts 'vere stoîxy, and bcathi- croseed, it wandered deviously till i
covcred, aud ox'er and aiion you wooid couic to n river ou whicli eatuds the tcwn of
deep cliuiiin the rochy lîikiide, througb whiclî gled with whiose waturs it 'as bo
would be gushiîug a joyous rivulet, îînpreguiated the su.a.

'vitix iron or other ore-for it 'vas a district Shortly before entering the d
abouudiixîg in tlieral riches. An:d then the cool littie inni offered itself in 01W 'ay
wiîîd cauxc se caressîngly about your face, while washced and very tîdy-anid 'veil it
the deep bloc sk-, and scanty whiite cloudlcts, aud the place, by its beauty, attracted
every object aroud us, betokened ardent heat. parts of the country, nay, even frc
The mardi of four uiîles over the nioor was surely ilere 've rested, luuched, and r
one cf the uxost cilhu!araitig portions of that happy boule; then cmerging, ivc walkcd
excursion! c f the stream, througli aut avenue

There 'vere cottages, too, in sheltered noos, bowcred vitl' noble trees, wbose
anxd hore and there ilie inouths of minps, with grant shade, combined with the j

herngirîe-louses turrctcd aud ornaniented likec the gusbitig streant besîde us, the
foudal towers cf cld, or haply 'vith an objeet cf, cf thc birds aînon- the foliage ai
te my mmid, even more picturesque cffcct-the of a mill-wvbeel a little iii advancd
atmosplierie engino workhin- iii the ipcn air, its zninds those feelings cf deli-i wli
heavy beams and angular rods, bending und siast cf nature alone knows in the
twistin- i the slu-gbis, interrupted motion, As 've advanced, îemi per

peculiar te the machine, rural and picturesque, that 've staji
As 've walked on, many wcrc the fragments of 5s.ketch iL li 'as a little white-wa

atones, or of soi! that Bob piclced up, and, as Le bouse cf one story fantastically ah.
cbippcd theni 'i bis Laminer, 'vo discussed tbeir cf au extcnsive factory down ai fl
nature, the order cf formation te wbich thcy be- Lad been built bere te have the wx
longeds te metals whose ores they-containcd, or ~ prî,biguc o L

the cliemical or other properties by 'vhich they and liglit cotton gocds, Its machi
'vore distinguisbcid. S,"ome cf them Le considered îxuniminô, spliing Sound, mosti
of t-ucl value as to menit a place in or box; frcsbin- te thc car: and about th
ot.hers, ulien 've Lad done talizing cf then, le over the open grcen field biard by,
shied ai. crows or pec-wcets as they winged their cf youii, girls, busy about thcir
wayori-c hs uoorland. Plants, toc1 and dimniu- talking, aîîd laugl:ig togethier. !
tiVe Wild fiowc-s hoe 'aS contitîu2lly pluckingl> 'vater, pcoplcd by tiny ticcis ofsno
idcntifyiug tliem 'vith thme descriptions in the added grcatly te uts bcauty, 'vhile
"11Flora"' 'e carricd, and stowing away somc cf volume cf blue amoke, rose aino
them in our book for preservation. abovc it front uts elender cliimnc

There 'vas not a buttcrfly, a motit, -or a dragon. pea=nce scarccly more substantial
fI> fiuttcrcd across or patL, but 'vo pursucd il ; Leaving ibis place after a nairîl,
and whcn, alter a lung and mirtifut chase, wc h.xd cf greetingsa he copcratives, w
zun ht down,'wiib a iieedle dipped ini nutricacid hie Streamn and elltcrcd the dell.
eould transfi% thbe insect, ai once destrofing iLs As w did tt, cmtr ears 'vcrc
lifean.d prescrvin-itspaintcplexidorfronidecay. sound cf numercus cascdes, and,

At lexigîh 'vo caine upoxi a beaten track, then us, 'vo secmed te bcecntering a va
into, a rougit rcad, 'vbich ]cd us to the litho towxi and froliagc, wiih snowy sh1ecta co
of Drittenbrook, 'vit its atone cross, its broad visible hem and thcrc amnid thelta
main streci, anmd prou>y Gotibcurch. Througli of the ravine (for it 'as not cales
It 'v passcd, and made our 'vay along a narrow zucmit the namne of glen) vcrc vel
rcad, covercd witL trecs, for xcarly a niie, to %be mcarhy perpendicular. Yct a. m
mouantic glea of tîte litthc river Dritten. chinUis and crauica, the angles au

The glen 'vas an excecdingly deep and precli- ro&, fron whlicb trees teck root,
tous clman, bearin, a forcible reeemblance ie atalmnost as if it Lad boon filled tmp
tut mnake by a niiglity liatchit îr. the abrupt wrall- branclies thro'vn in front aboro.
like rid-9 of h1lls aud allo'vin- the valertl !rchi (To bc oSnlinvei)
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THE EDITDR'S S3IANTY.
S&EJUNT XVII. MJOP-Why dUia Yeu wish for me more par-

[TAc Laird, Major, and Dodor.] icularly there? I know the country well cnoughi.

tea.-cl, but the siglit o'ye twa is gude Docron.-Because I thougL't it one of the
for sair cen. floo lan-, is't sin yc've been back, inost dcligltful waiks 1 ever took; the country

Do-,ctor ? between Whitby and Oshawa is really beautiful,
Dt.oToi-.-Tivo davs only, and a press of busi- ani the farm steadings are so close to eaeh other

ness lias pre.centcd niie froin seeing vou before aiong the four miles of roati as to give quite a
my olid frienti. village appearance te 1h. At Oshîawa I matie 11u

LAii-.i.-.tAnd hoo dUid e -et on? dia, ye ac. vcery long stay, rcmaining only a suficien&tdime
coiîupiish a' that vou w.inîeti?-axid ye teo, Major, to sec the adjacent country, and to note it tiowil
ltoo did the feelinîgs that inust bave corne thiek as apparentiY in a very thriviîng condition. Tihe
and Warmn o'er ye %xdîcn ye troi lte fieldi whaur steaxnboat took ine on to Bowmnanville.
Brock feul, ;îgrcc with tiiose engendercti iii tiat Lîz. 'wl titi ye sc er ?

jpeaceful fieldi wlîerc noiw the mission of main is Doetorit.-Axiother thriviîîg town of whichl 1
fuliflled-l useani the thirty-acre field t aIilainil- eicaveureti, thougl u ssuiy1 rue

ton ?gooti sketch-wliat turprised me iii these places
MAijo.-One thizignt a tiime, my dear Lairdi- was the distance rit which they are placeti frein

]et the Doctor have tic priority of speech, bc- the lake; I shlit fancy that the conflicting in-
tdes, it is no,. so easy t0 answcr your question. terests between the various ports of these towns
lu one case I was attraactud i>y the tiesire ofiarnd the towns themscives mnust be ixjurious te

nakn wltititer te spirit atd aspirations of ti:o boîli. de dcto rgesi h

bither andi sec iîow the inost succcssil workers Iparts, Doctor? IIae tlacy ony gutie sehiulus
acconilish rheir cîîd.s, learii te rival or ceccel IDoror.-l tookz ativantage of tce liindescs of
ilient if you cati, andi at lcasi admire tc cotîven. tic 1'rincipal, of the Grauinuar School te vit:it iis
tion of tic enaîplatins of intiustry; on the other establishnment, and I assure yu. T was very ilnuchl
lianti, I went te sec grey veterans icaning on ple.tseti te sec the order and i ethot timat pre-
their rusty swordi, itir.itiL, c..ci teirs recollc. vaiieti. Mr. Doate seenîis to bavc ait admirable
fieus (if Qulcexistoni .ifd .11.1nY a well.fouglî. field, încUîloti, wlîich ah ltme sainie tinte tliat it wius thte
shakitiô lIatîts once itorc ere paying te iist love iiiist coininanti the respect of li: pupils-_
dcl>; anti blesiîg Gui, tulaI wltile filiUiimmg a sehouis inii ny yoiitng tiys w.%crc verr tifferent
duty te tic itviinory of a hcro -%vlio 'lied iii the îtliii-e, Ma-jor. I mxust no£ omlit tu mention tat
saereti caase of his couit-n-s fieânt Uîc liat I pnitx I at vcry plensat nti coinfortable
yeî been slxared tu ýsec tic dove of pence liovr'r- Ibouse iii B owiitanville-tie Ensterit Ilote]. 1
in- over tîtose waters .'rst the Eene of blooilqiieql saanotiier vcrY gond liousc tîtere, the Wavcrly,
anti srife. A'ye, Larvol% Utile know the féei- nut bot of tlemn offieret a striking contîrist -e
iingS tait Etir-cil liie oh. hsont, the dccp sense. Uic acconiodaition I folunt aI t ilp. )it
of tiaxtlies -. witi wl.iiel I r-,eiitbercd fulit l'% 'Tever forget thc Lveix*ty-fotnr hotirs I wasg coin.
nie mlccl te test Ilte rival o:thc. f et- lo ii, pellet pass thîc ivitile waitimîg fur tltcstcamer.
thc draft of otîr îloughe, anti thait irnslcai cf vini- 31.Jqr.-Wlicre did :;ox put, ni>?
dicaieitg our riglîts tu irc-loin iv the itiiti% il, ])oc7.r.-I reauiy d1. !.oL kitowV, exccpt tuat il
WC .r11t7C iiia i. r en- (f in~~r ianil comîcori; mias li principal lieicl% in the place, as I u-as
iiwever a triice tr aIl t*is, raicl, Ductor, brziîî told. Greasc, aUrt, anal comuon oahor.cver,

-wiiat sitce:ss ixat. -nh yrntr tnp! noz briin- t0 îny tastc, 1 got Out Of rort Hoec as
Ilitror..- 1.1w a1 be.1itifaill coli-trv tecinintiz fa 15 a1 colIs, itxwardIly vewiiig n.ever te rvumr

ceryw!lterc iih tue ctaat cirsii eIiica's tli tenen' l:tel iien' ii proegresssiiall have been
of prosperity. 1 la-ti tir s.t az wliîi,, ni:d I conipietetC.

a-ftur iwspeedî* iglte ycry coannoaUis hiarbour' l.~'i ni ozl titl yc faire aI your next
wticiî liait bei Izit-le dicre, I w.1IL.-a oit e te' lace qw dutiiiation ?

Oslîawa,1 andti tally, 1ijn- wtiàlql lave îiitcti 1oror..-like a prince, 1Ad Ibave mai-ted
for yon as a coiiafiiuti liait I net rcîuc;iibcrcd Coboii-g -ii ny note book ni liaviiig aute of te

_jour gout. tI s osci 1 ]lavre scen iii liais countlry. Capital
VO!. i- t
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bouse is the Globe, I assure you, and Duigenan
is particularly attentive and obliging. Whenever
vrou go, Major, or vou, Laird, to Cobourg, take
niy advice and go to the Globe.

lýAIxr.-Eh Doctor, but ye'cr surcly fond o'
vrour case and comnfort.

DocrR.-I care flot a straw about case, but all
1 rcquire iii cleanliness, however, l'il not bore you
with any furzlier praises or stricturca on hotels;
but vill rather ask if cither of you can tell ;hy
thse Court.housa at Cobourg bas been placed so
very inconveniently ft r tIse good citizens. Thse
trudging hackwarlcs snd forwards froin the town
te court, must b. a never-ending source of vexa-
tion ta thse people who niay unfortunately bc corn-
peUled to ho in attendance, and te those who do
net walk, thse only alternative is te pay.

LÂsa,-Il dinna mimd tise distance, lmc far
is't

DOCTOL-! Sbeuld fancy nearly two sites:. i
wander how thse Cobourgers stand it, it would
Inakeafiretratositeforanospitasand by adding
a wide gallery on thse North aide so as te screen
t somewhat, a very decent Hospital mnght he hid.
1 would add the gallery as the building occupies
rather a higis and erposed situation, and thse air
nsigbt be tee keen for pulnsonary cases.

IMÀoL-I darcsay yon rnay bc vcry right, but
thc GobeourgersI bave ne doubt, are bettcrjudgce
of what is conhenient tIssu cither you or 1,9 sowe
bcd bettcr Icave tisca to, settle thcfr own business.

Dr. 'ToL-But, I tell you that 1 beard the whole
thin,-, d"'sossnced s baving ocen donc mcrcly te,
serve tic aclfish cnds of a fe, individuals.

Mazas.î,.-Ncvcr wind thse Hlospital, cnliSbten
us ue to yot. notions on leaving Cobourg!l

DoctopL-W:IlcestIl esitatingsas tothe course
1 should pursue, ane b"lcting between the dlaims
Peterboro and Bcflu';illei Mfr. and Mmii Trs ar-
rival settled thse matter in fartieu 1 the Rice Lake
and Pterbere, snd 1 determfined sm câbohurte
go with -

M uoiL-Whiy do yeu tay la in il bout?
DomoeL- Because 1 vus nottaveUingfornscrt

amulement; lied tiset alone benu iny abject, 1
should lave bsenu amply rtpaid by thse beautiful
acencry bcetween Cobourg and Gzorc'alading, and
round the Lakte itacf, bcaides, 1 'smawisd with
intereat the progresa ef thse RaiIwa' bridge, &Mu
ladt nt, le"%t I cet (excuse mue LUrd) for Uic fluet
time thse Y&4cm1ongc in perfect:ou-tsat Î%, froI 1

LAI W.-Yc'rc juzst a second Apicius, aye ta&k-
ing and 1lainking e' cating.

Docsos-I lully agree, Laird, with Dr. lobmx
that thue Alni-hty sucrer deigned ail thse good
thina of tdais world for feole,boweve, "laaeatiugi

offend you masters, we'il none of it P" Muea.
Trai described se, graphically, ini ber last number
of Forest Gleaninga Rice Lakte and thse bridge,
titat I wiii not wcary you with a recapitulation.
I will, bowever, read you n e xtrsct or tw'ý from
lier note-beook relative te Peterbero mnd ¶ .11 tieu
give my cen ideas on thse subject.

IlWlîen I first s tise -village, nec twent7
years age, it was a lovely spot. Tise centre of
tise present tacts snd along the banite cf thse
river cas a plain of cmerald turf, lite a velvet
lawn, se short snd fine, witis a few clumps of
noble fcathery pine, andgrausdoldoaks, iritis ler.
and tisere A light waviusg bir-eh, and aiver puplar.
Tise rushing river flowed beteeu precipitaus
banits clothed cits weeping chus that hung tiscir
alender branches deen te, tise vater, in frost, they
looked like diarnondcd feathers cf gigantie size.

'14TIe churcis wstien beldin asinple log-beuse,
that servcdl atotlser times as agoverrument achool-
house. It was in tsat rude shed I returned tisanks
te Almighty God for my aety f rom tise perntu of
a sea-vt ysge, and recovery froua choIera, it stood
on chat were then called the Plains-& naturel
park of Natures owa planting, ameusg tisese oaki
and pine snd sbrubbery ef wild-reses snd cicr-
greens. I used te cuit and tiin of rny far off
native ]and, or cliub tise huIs, sud ut thse foot of
somne noble eld uree, catch the fast-fiowing river
witis its rapideand islandsbeneath myfeet. Thse
bis surroundiag tise town ut thet trne vere
dcnscly covered cits foreat trees. Tise bridge
that crossed thse river and eennected thbetownships
cf Monagis an d Otonaee was of loe, wbiet
thse force of thc mater one spting swept swsy, ns
sisoit did asecond. The wreek of the lut wu
caused by thc ilameusse mus cf tinbers, chic],
fioating decuu with the freshets early ln uprnag

jamuacd upen cacis other, c-tused, such eutrain
upon thse timbers, as te be irresistible ; it flec uap
one Good Fniday merning. Tise scene cws a
striking one, snd net easaly forgoet by thoee
mise witaeused it. Siuuce tisai Urne a nec bridge
has been coustructedl on a different plan and bide,
fir to, withefand Uic power of rapide and pin*
legs united.

There cent stusape in Uic streets of Peterbor6l
insthoedays. Nowboechasngcd. Man's art
have usurped the place ef God's, and brick and
woaden lbeume have becs buili t scre thse fatisers
of Uic forcat once grec. A fine bni, ;. town-scU
mads oni Uit far, grec, open spàce, and atreut

divcrging in overy direction arc ata on %hou
shrubby plains. The chureis and court.isouse oo-
eupy tIhe hill Usit 1 used to chi, te lok «ver
t village, *Bd Many of h. JovoIy groupe 4d
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trees have been eut down. The squatter-grouud
noxv dispiays a riomanl Catholie churcli, a Scotch
Kirk, and inany bouses inhabiteti by respectable
families. Insteati of the two, mills that I saw
twenty years since, there are niany both flour and
aaw mois, besides carding inouis. The olti settie-
muent dirty bouses are fast disappcaria'g, and iii
their steati, liandsomne brick and good stoate or
woode oties.are çe.rlv risinug. Tirecreck that fiows
through the boivui to the westward, formns an at-
tractive féature, besides afflording a great water
power. À wide-extended and well.settled bac'&%
country prodtices ait aburdance of whecat, wooi,
anid daiay produce. From its central position,
Peterboro' inust iiecessarly one day beconie a
place of great importance. It le 00w aNvaiting
the railroad being coristructed te give it a frcsh
upetus. Tire tine nxay corne when titis towrr

might bo atptiy teruned tbe 'IlCity of tire Plaine."
wIlyl now proceed with tbe narrative of rny

journcy te Monitreai, andi give a description of tire
exhibition bieid iii that City.

àlÀjor.-Le.tve the account of vour trip clown
tbe St. Lawrence for a-iotirer occasion. IVo bave
xuany tings of mrore importance to chat about ut
present.

Docrorx.-Thien l'Il rcad a few notes madie since
my return. [Doctor reads.]

The site of the Exhibition in Montrcai, is tirat
wbich is popuiariy knnown as the " McTavisi
property," andi for bcacrty andi pronrinence noune
coild bave been more bappily seiecteti for tbe
purpose. The view« of tihe City, and i cencry
bcyond, irith the inagnificerit St. Lawrence fiow-
in- in front of the former, enhancea very nnucb
tire pleasuro affordeti by tire shlow itsclf. Tire
ares of tic -round, a dia-rani of wbich is bere
bcfore you, conitains xnany acres, andi is covereti
witb tenîts and shecds for tire cxbibition of tihe
varions articles, .cnt animais ofFereti for coin-
petition. Iii the rean, rmarkced O. in the diargram,
stands the fainrous old «Ilaunteti ious;ý" and
never, I believe, %ince tire <isys of its original
possessore, wbho dieti bcfoe it was compicteci, diti
it cotertain sndi a vast assemblage of curions and
interc.ctet spcctator&. À temporary vcrazndah
being crecteti in front of it, sEfordeci airltcr to a
contcctioner for dcalirng out refreshmcuts, and a
aign indicatir.g iLs purpose is conpicnously placet
b, 'Ire wall of titis building ici giant characters.
From tis point ]et us commence ont tour of
inspection. rrocceding down a beautiful silope,
a large tcnnt conairning iabrubs and lowers of
eiery clime, is rcachtrd, andi cntcring litre, vo'
fimnd a botanicalni nuseum, vii requires nuc dry
glossary to interpr& ils beaalics. Thre arrange-

ment Of the flOwcrs ls madie in a manner best
adapteti te secure a fair ani coruprebensive view
at a single giance. I spent nnuch of rny Lime
boere admiingi andi contrastin- tire relative monits
of catch speciraen beforo me; some wore reinark-
able in the esquisite barmnony and i niecs of
their tints, others, froin soiething- unusual or
grotesque iii tire*ir figure or size. -111 dalialisi
uipwardls of one Irundreti different varieties ivere
exlnibited, yot nue of tIrein, for I louketi particu.
larly, exhibiteti a bine colour, a colour tirat
lrorticrrlturists have neyer succoctiet in gîving Le
that fiower.

The next departnent nieritinrg attention is
sittiatcti imunnediately below tihe one I have just
desciibeti, andi is tievoted te tho rural iuaplemeiuts,
appanatuses, and mianufactures of the day. Fcw
Canadians, lnoivsoevcr great might bo tiri
patriotie predilections were prepareti te, meet
witb so nnany csatisfactory evidences of the great
anti inncreasing importance of their country, as
were here exliibiteti; botir tihe fertility of the soit
andi irgentuity of Inceianies, Nvhiceh form. the
Chnief clennents or basis of national greatricas wce
in tbis higlrly intere2ting departunent displayed te
attest the truth of wliat strangers say of our
conntry,.-tliough te our hunmble apprecinations of
of iLs value, we may sometinnes doubt the sincerity
of tiroir eulogv.

.Attachicd te titis building andi formnîng a wing
thereof, ia a departmetit devoteti te the fine arts
andi musical instruments as wcll as fancy-work of
every description. .&neng the paintings atid
drawings couiti be distinctiy traceti the well-
known baud of Dnncan, Kreighofr andi Lock ;
Luec was aise a paiating of large size rcprcseting
a young eportsman cngaged inn pigeon slrooting,
by a M1. 'Planrotndanc, viose aric I ara net

iniiar witn, Lut, whosc work I tineughît reflcctcd
great credit upon Lion as a painter. la a receus
of this room, occupicti by ladie work, are some
very beantiful specinnens of art in wax, by a lady
of Moiitreai representig huin figures, fruit and
floecrs witb ail thec dciieacy andi truth of nature.
Ilere, aise, are piarnos, specimens orf carving ini
wood, framing in Icather, Le. &c., ail retlccting
te grcatcst ecdit on their preducers.

1 'wouid give a description of tbc grains and
vegetabies were 1 auj jucge of tlrese productions
ici titeir rau Mate, itlài suffUcient for me tomly,
t.bey looketi fine, andi I bave no toubt that wer
trey to grave our table under Mma Grnnya
supcrintendencc,wcvould flntemcexcellent. The
cette, Durhram, Deon, andi Ayrshirc wcre bardîfr
as fine as I ecîpectc&l The poultry wa% gecal,
but the varieties wce not 8o ci: - IT1e as 1
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suppouet they would 1117e been. The barn-yard
fowl were finle, aînd the Cochin China and Shian-
ghiai splendi-d. There viere inany strange duckis
andi geese. cornprising the White top-kxnot and
muscovy of the former, and Cliînese, wild, and
large white, of the latter. Anion- the pigeons
were carriers, pouters, fan-tail, frill-uecked and
turte-doves, &e.

l nmust ndd, before concluding this very im-
perfect notice, that the weathier nt the connnence-
nient of the fair was more than disagrecable, the
main in fact, dcscended iii torrents during the
whole of the second day, deterring thousands
froni visiting the grotinds, howcvcr, as if to makie
amends for this di-3appointînent the third day
cpened finle, and as many as seventeen or eighteen
thousand persolis nttended thse e\liibition il% fluet
the conclnding days wcre cininiently successful.
Montreal during this week was fuIl, andi aq «a as
full, firemen's procession by torcli-iighit, fincy
halls, lectures, Indian games, races, andI a plough.
ing match servcd te anmuse the multitude, and 1
only hope, Major, that the iveek you spent iii

Ilainilton iras as pieasantly passed as mine iii

Montreal.
M.AJo.-lndecdl, Doctor, I can assure ynu that

I far fromn regret the few days I %vas engaged in
nttending the Hlanmilton Exhibition, of whichi I
will gîte you ashiort account. I was not as suc-
cesffîi as you in procuring a diagrain of the
grounds; it appears thiat none iras publishied,
bowever, I will endeavor to be as intelligible
as possible without one. The show.grourids, %vere
beautifully situated to the West of thte Cityv and of
a gently undulating character, and the show it-
self equalled anlything of its kind that I have yet
acen. in Upper Canada. The display of horned
cattie iras tie flnest I had ever seeni. Thiehorses
scarcely came up te those cxhibited here Ist
ycar. The slîcep, Leicesters aud Southidowns,
wcre beyond ail praise. I %vas disappointcdl in
the display of agriculturai implements; thiev
were neither nuinrous, nor iid they appear to
cihibit axiy iniprovcmcnt, on thiose slîown here in
185t. The exhibition of vegetables, both in
quantity and qu1.3ity, vas worthy of commenda-
tion. The pottes, tonsatots, andi all the va-
rieties of the puniphin andt melon tribe, as wcll ne
onions, carrots, turnlips, cabbage-s, uungel-wurzcl,
caulifiowers, coîrabi. egg plants, celer, wcre
aIîewn in the greatest profuon andi higbest statc
of excellence. Howeyer, io be more methodice.
lna my description, I hah commence with thie
Floral Hall, tbe lvTgot yet trecteti, and which
proved te be fir too mail to admît the crwda on
Thîursday, the day that the. public wer. frat ad-

nditted. 1 was puzzled with the immense quan.
tity of ladies' work in the qhape of cloaks, shawls,
dresses, quilts, hoth patchied aîîd plain, crotehet
%york, -wax îrork, worsted work, embroidery,
&c., and should puzzle you both, Oh Laird and
Doctor, wcrc I to attempt any description. In
future, I propose that Mrs. Grundy shall attend
ail exhibitions where the handiwork of gentie
won:u occupies suchà a proinincnt position.
Amiongst other tliings iii this hall, I noticcd a
case of edge tools, deserviîig inuch praise for
thecir appearance and finish ; they ivere maiiuflc-
turcd at Gaît. Tiiere was al2o soine good carving
in wood, and a handsonme eiiht.day dlock of la-
mnilton manufacture. The section of the Fine
Arts departinent dcvoted to painting was exceed-
ingly %Yell filled andl arr ngeti, thoughi 1 mnust say
tliat I thouglît tliere were far too many portraits
exhibited. Mr. P. Kanie contributed several of
bis celebruted Ilmima sketches, "Vlitll wert much
adinired. The speciniens of crayon and miono-
clîroinatie drawing- were not, as a collection, as
finle as I expecteil they would have been. There
were both. Canadian steel and wood engravings,
an(l a case of beautifull and nrtistically exeuted
scals exhibitedby nrtists fromi is cltv. The dis.
pliy iii the fruit and the vegetable line I have
prcviouslv siid was very extensive, and it would
be useless at this Inte date te particularize. How-
ever, before leaving the Floral Blal, 1 mnust not
omit to mention a botanical collection of flowers
andl plantsq indigenous to thîs country, prcparcd
by Mecssrs Cragi7e anti Stinqon of Unîniflton. This
collection deiterves f'eet Pr.-ise, as it shows a
desire on tlie part of Canadians of not only
bcconiing acquainteti with the -vegetale produc-
d tons of tîtis colony, but of also iimparting to the
public the result of their labours. Tlhe Me-
chanies' Hall was a tent in x'diicli the visiÎtor
found a fine assortment, of lîrrness, sale,,
truîiks, boots and shoes in leather. Iii iron, np-
peared several varieties of stovcs for parlor and
kitchen, sonie marblcized nmantel-picces froin the
Unitcd States, a couple of locomotive lamps, and
several specimens of shovel spades, &c., from
Gananoque. In agricultural productions this show
was decidcdly the best I bave crer witnessed.
For the Canada Conipany's prii.e of £25 thers
were cheven conipetitors, all exibitin- first-rate
saznplcs of wheit;*e for the other prizes in wbcal
there werc nineteen or twcnty competitors. lai
biiey, U~e, cats, and pease there wete no les
than fifty epecimensina a, exhibited. There wert

It bus beci stated tlia this twent«-ftve bIîshe
~.nle of wbubt wua tbe product of ouo hundrtd

-bushela siftedl down to twcnly4lvc I-P. D)
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ise several baies of fine hep;, and several credit-
able specimens of flax secd. There were aise, a
grcat varicty of field sceds and soine gigantie
staiks of Inidian cor-n. The display of dairy pro-
ductions was mest creditabie to the exhibitors.
1 shall fot detain you any longer with xny de-
scription, a general outiine of the Fair being ail
that is wanted as a record ia our Shanty. I will
cenclude by saying that the wcnther gcncrally
vas flue, and tce exhibition as a wholc eminentiy
suecessful. During the fair week the Hlamilton-
ians wcre delu-ed with amusements. Concerts,
theatres, regattas, halls, and bazaars kept ail in
co whirl of intense excitcînent. The city itself
vas crowdcd to excess, and numberless wvere the
compiaints of visit0i-8 for wvant of accommodation ;
many lîundreds nightly slept ia chairs or three iii

a bcd; evea the steamers lying in port vere
boarded by a bcdless throng, who Nvere happy in
fanding a resting-piace for a fow hours on the
tables and chairs of the saloons.

Làiam.-Ma conscience! anl' did ye Major.
suifer frac, ony o' these inconveniences 9

MA&jo.-No, I was fortunate ia having a fricnd
vwho kiadiy rcndercd me more than comnfort.ahie
vhile ia Hlamilton. To him 1 owe îny îost sincere,
thanirs.

DocvoR.-Aznd now Major, for your description
cf the Brock monument ceichration whicli took
place thc other dny at Qucenston.

Mnàoa.-(icac.) We left on Thursday moi--
in-, (October 13th) ia that fine new steamer, the
Peerlcsçs, at hiaif-past seven, idît a goodly coin-
pany of the old veterans of 1812, înasy of thein
in theïr uniformas. The band of the Royal Cana-
dian Ri 'fles wcrc aiso l attendance. 1 was dis-
appointed in secing se few froui Toronto t.tking-
an interest in this celebration, and cannot lieu,
thinking that, much of the ivarlitic fueling whlich
induced the loyal iniliabitants of Caniada ia 1S12
te, dcfcnd thecir country alld their hontes, is dving
ont, and I question nîuchi werc any neccssity for
a war, save invasion, to aga.ini arise hctwcen uis
and our republican ncighibor.q, the 7'CCessiI# q wouid
be donc away with without anl appeal te amis.
Âftcr a fair and pleasaint rua ive made the NZiagara
river, zind at iarawe toolr On board a detacia-
ment of Caxiadian Rifles aîîd a conî'anv of cnrollcd
peUnsionerS, be,-idcs a gri-at innuy visitors buith
Ca:îadian and Am.'ricali. WeT iandeci at Quiccastoni
at eleven .Mand found tite Village thronige<i
with thlou3and(s who hid arrived be.for, uis. The
flag«,s of the Atacrican steamers !ying' at Lcwistoni
were lteisted lialiînast highii l onor of the ce-
casien. The fîtacrai proc-son b'ft Qtcecasten at
two o'clock, alli miînute -Uns ricrc fireti fici tit

iîihsduring its progrcss te, the fouridation et
the new monument.

The renlains cf General Brock and aide-de-
camp, Colonel MfacDotnell, werc takea Utp from
the vauit la Col. Ilamilton's gai-dca and placeti
on the top cf rather an ornamental funeral car,
decorateti with aîuskets, swords, &c., andi drawn
hy six black herses la funereai trappings. The
padl bearers wvere Coloniels B. W. Thomson,
W. Thomnsor, Duggan, Kcrhy, Zitamerman,
Caron, Stanton, Clarlie, Servos, Crooks, Thorn,
Whîitehead and Miller.

The order cf procession vas as follows, ao-
cording te the programme I obtaiti oa the
gfrouads

Colonels
anti other
oflcers,

six la
nunmber,
as 'aill
Bearers.

Canadian Rifles,
Bland.

Errolieti Pensioners.
FUNERAL CAR,

'with the remains of
the lamenteti

MAJOP.-GEFNERtAL

Srnt ISAAC BROOK,
anti his aide-de-camip,

LIEUT. COL. 11CI)ONNFI~..

Colonels
andi othevr
officers,
six la

aumber,
as Paul

Bearers.
Colonel Donald McDonnell, Deputy Adjutant

Genieral cf M1ilitia for Canada West.
Lieut. Col. De Salaherry, Dcputy Adjutant Gene-

rai for Canada East.
Col. Tache, late Deputy Adjutant General.

Licut. Cul. Irving, P'roincial Aide-de-camnp te
the Governeor Geacrai,

And the survivors cf 1812, and Indian Chiefs as
Chief Mourncrs.

Militai-v and Mfihitia Officers la uniformi.
The Building Comnîittec.

The Architect.
Builder and Clerk, cf Work.

Tite Clergy.
The Bar.

The Intia l3and.
The Canadian Society.

The National anîd other sucictics, anti other
persoîls, siihjcct toe ruiine cf

the 31arslîals.
On tUic aririval of the futîcial procession at the

base of the proposed monument, the Caiiadianl
Rifles foilied arouîîd it, anti ainlid thi-c velles
tue reinains of the liîtentud licre auld lus aide-
de-.aîîîp îvcrc consiétncd to the vaanks prepareti
fur tlcir receptioni, and it is te be hepeti tiat this
L.at imteraient will bc tlieur las%~ aîîd tlîat tîey
iway Le suff,ýrcd te rcpose in pice ou thie scent
of thtir ist cartL.ly strugi--e, illii snch times
shall be, mihcn tilne shial ho no mîorec.
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.After the interment the foundation atone wal

laid by Col. MacDonnell, brother of the lat
aice to, General Brook. In the cavity under th(g
atone was deposited a roll of parelîmant, containini
a descriptive sketch of the departed General, tb(
date of his deatb, aud reasons for re-internient
Over the cavity was placed a brass plate witli tlhc
following superseription: IlThis foundation stont
of the flrock Monument was laid ]3th Octobci,
1853," and the trowel wherewith the stone was
n id, which was of silver and of beautiful work.
iianship, bore the following inscription: IlPre.
sented to Lieut. Colonel Donald MacDonnell,
Dcputy Adjutant General of Militia for Canada
West, by the Building Comnxittee, on the cere-
mony of laing, tlîe founidation atone of the Brock
Monument on Qucenston ileiglits, October l3tb,
1853." On the corner atone being laid, several
interesting speeches wcre made, which occupied
the turne mntil a quarter to, four, wlien the steamer

loagain for Toronto, at whlîi place I arrived at
yeen P.M., much pleascd with the proceedings

ofthe day.

LAînn-Maya puir body crave an awrnousÔ'advice at your hands, this evening Crabtre?

3 to lay your wants and wisbes at the foot of the
b tbrone!1

Làiit.-AS I was saying when auld sauts and
>, castoroil interrupted me, I biac got a wheea ex-

tra dollars to ware, and as I predestined thora for
*investinent, in literature I wud like if you could

reconimend to me aomething new and appeteezing
in thiat lino. I dinr.a want ony thing dry, 111w
sermons or cookory books, but sappy roading for.
the winter ni-lits noo fast comin- oa.
*MÂ&jo-Thiere are one or two works, rocently
published, which I nxay with a safe conscience
comrnend to your dev8irs.

LÂIRD).-Beg your pardon, Major, but I never
devour books! I'ma no' like a certain mediee
wba'shall be narneless, that swallowa a quarto at
a gulp as if it were ane o' Parris pilla. I like to
diisjeest wbat I rcad ?

DocTr.- [Aside.J-Tlie interminable o!d
chuckleliead 1

MA&jo.-I thînk I understand the measure of
your literary foot. Ilere is one of the moat
sparling', and at tlîe saine timo rnodestly writteia
little duodecimos which I have met with for sorne
time.

MAJOR -Unless tlîe boon bc preposterously LAîaoR.-WVhat xnay be its naine?
impracticablo, sucb as translating a sow's organ MAjoPL-" Tise story of Mont Blanc."'
of hearing into a silken receptacle for inalninon, LÂ&ini.-I dinna like tise sound o' that titie
or denudiîîg a celt of tîsat article of maiment I would opine thiat its tIse auld tlîread-bare tbem
whiclb excites the irreg'ular ambition of insubor. that we have lieard repeated tilI wc are as sick o'
dinate wives, it is already granted ? To use your ns a travelling preacher is at thme discourse be ha
owa motmer tongue-what'a your wull? repeated for tie five bundredth Émet! By akin

LAIRD.-Ou e sec that 1 got twva or tlire o' instinct I cau tell wvhat its a' aboot!1
pouîîds in Hlamsilton, nt tlîe Provincial Fuir, by Mijost-Pray tîsen let us hear the results o
way o' pronini, for a bit Ayrshire bill tîsat 1 cx- your second siglîIt!1
bibitcd tImon ammd tbrc-and- LÀlmsn).-Nae doubt tise concerai opens wi ar

Docoon-llold liard neiglibour! Would yon accoumît o' a young Gernian paintr-a perfect en
leave us to î)clievc that Scottbbl proniissory notes tlinsiast in his art, but puir as a kirk mouse, whi
are at sucs a prciniun in Canada West, that pcople detcrniines te win a naine by deîineating the foi.
wiii dishurse bard cash rnercly for a siglit of turcs o' wlbat tme poot denonainates
thon ? "TIsemonarch o' inaounfans."

L&îmu.-Ilcb sangrado, but itCs a tbousand Arn 1 riclit or wrang?
peeties tliat flic Fates hadnaimade you a dorninie! MÀ.îOmt-Go ontI
You %vould just ho iii your ececrt, smîarling aîîd LàimwD.-WeeI, the lad, wlia has Iang hxaïr, and
bow-wowing at luck-lcss wcans wlîa' chîanced to, hoasts o' linen no owcr clc'an, reach es flic bull in
niak' niistakes in tîmeir pronunciation ? It was a conapany wi lus swcct-bcart, wha' determnc te
bull I mîeamît to saty, yo aulîl viiîîc,.r cruet-and shmare bis fortunes bc they bad or gmiid. Leavimag
thatyc kcnncd fu' wcl,.-tnd be liamîged te you! tlic lassie scatemi on a green patois at tise bottom
Folk wvad nccd to bac a copy o' Wslkcrsdiction. od a prccipice o' ico lie begimîs tu asccîîd, wi bit
amy at their clbow wlmcm conversing ivi sic a philo. portfolio strappcd on bis back like a gaberlua-
logical sap-dr.îgon ! I can rat oot a Jolîîîso. zie's s'allet. Nina, 4for sic doubtlesais tIse dcsig-
nian word, wlîe 1 like, s weclls the [icat body nation o'tlîe maiden, occupies lîcrscl in darning
inathmer in Toronto ? tIse stockiiîgs d' lier swvain, asd tliink4%ing upon tIme

MA.jom.-Ordcr! order! These littIe peppcry bîythsonîc days tlme.y will spcnd togetmer iinMumîicb,
episodes are gctting a fraction fou conîmon ut our %vhcn Albert or Ilciiiricls-whiatevcr bis naineînay
sederunts. Bce pleasem thou bucohica petitioner be-bas paintemi bis way te fume and fortune.-

s
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A' Ô' a audden sho lîcars soniothingr rattling and
sliddering aboon hier head, and before she can
mnak' the sign o' the cross bang cornes the birzed
corpse o' lier intended at hcer feet, ivi anc o' the
een knocked oot, and the tiose cruslied as fiat as
a flounder! 1 I duty bound Niriagets inad as a
March hare, and utters a string o' idiotical «"hla!
ha!1 ia's 1" wlich occupy the three conecluding
lines o'the buik !Noo Crabtrec, coiîféss thiat Il
hae etruck tho richit inail ou the hiead for ance ?'

MÀjon.-Indeed Laird, ingeulouis thtoughi your
conîjecturcs unquestionably are, yen îîcver were
more off your eggs ini the whole of your nîundane
curriculum I "The story of Mont Blanc" is
neither more nor lcss than a collection of odds
and ends relatiug to the snow-crowncd mounitain,
-a large, and by far the inost interesting por-
tion of the work being occupied by the autlior's
owa adventures in reaching ita climax.

LÂn.--For iny part 1 canna' understand what
intcrest there caxi bc in reading aboot a mnan
speelin' a hill ? I made the ascent o' Ben Lo-
moud twice, and neyer thoughlt o' writing a vo-
lume aboot my undcrtaking 1

MàJOR.-Believe nie, hoilest pricst of Ccrc',
that the difference betwcen your feat, and that
accortipli.qlîed by Mr. Smiith, is as greatas irnpaling
au insect on a iiccdle fis short, i epic imîport-
ance, £0 the slaying of a inail-clad giaiît!

LAàiR.-I canna' sec lioo that can beI! Its nae
jolie reaching the tap o' auld Ben ini the dog days
I can tell yon !

?îiÀjo.-Read the IlStory" and you will con-
fess that the annals of enterprise and danger con-
tain fcw parallel cases te thie one under cousider-
ation. The brain positively reels at tinies, when
following thé pilgriin; tlirouglî bis Irightful course.
Fiction is rapid aîid taulle when wcighled agIainst
the. stern realities of an ascent of Mont Blanc.- -
Iu justification of mny dictumi I will read you th--
accouint of the last upward stage made by our
author.

The Mont Blanc guides arc uscd to little varie-
tics of temijer, abovc the Grand Plateau. Ili spite
of nîy niad deterinination te go te slcep), Balmiat
and anotlier set nie up on iny leg-sagaili, and told
nie tlîat if 1 didii îot exercise every caution, wVe
sliould ail lie bast togetlier, for the inest really
danigerous part of the wlîole ascent bail arrived.
1 lîad the greatest difficulty iii gettilig nyV Nvol-~
dering wiLs into order ; but thc risk callcd for

the tronest ental effort ; and, %vith jist sense'
enou-i to ue taur stàcces- s qali:t-ti

fuI precipice Was cntirely deliendent n1ponl
ipliick," 1 got ready for tie cliinb. 1 bave said

the Muîr de la Cote is soine lîundrcd feet high,
and is ani al1 but perpendicular icebîerg. At one
point you eau reaicli it froîîî tie stiotv but iiuîîîîe-
di:î£ely aftcr you begin; to asEcciid it, obliquely,

tliere is îiothiug bclow but a cliasmn in the ice
more friglîtful tlîan anything yet pastseul. Slîould
the foot slip, or tlîe batoîî give way, tliere is 11o
chance for ife-you would glide like lightning
froni orie frozeiî crag te anotlier, aîîd fiîîally be
daslied te pieces, Iîundreds and huîidreds of feet
bcloiv in the horrible deptlis of the glacier.-
Were it in the valley, siînply risiîîg up from a
glacier a nîorine, its asceut would require great
îîervc aîîd caution ; but hiere, placed fourteen
thousaîîd feet above the level of tic sea, terînin-
atiug iii ail icy abyss se deep thiat tlîe bottoin is
lost iii obscurity ; expeseci ini a hîighly rarificd at-
mosphîcre, to a wind colul aud violent bcyond aIl
conception ; assailed,w~ith inuseular powers al-
rcady taxed far beyoiid tlîcirstreîgt, aud nierves
shakexi by constantly iîîcreasiîîg excitexnut, aud
wauit of rest-witli bloodshot eyes, and ragiug
thiîrst, and a pulse leapiuîg ratîier than betig
Nvitl aIl tlîis, it nîay be iîngincd tlîat tlîe fright-
fui Mur de la Côte calîs for more than ordiiîary
deteriuination to mîouîît it.

0f course evcry footstep Iiad to bc eut ivith
the adzes; and îîîy blood raîî coluler stili as 1 saw
the first guides crcepin- ike flues upon its smooth
glisteiuitg surf-ace. Tlîe twe Tairraiz were iii front
of uie, %vitli thue fore part of the rope, and Fran-
çois I"avret 1 tlîink, beliind. I scarcely knew wlîat
our relative positions were, for we hiad liot spo.
ken inucli te eue anoter for the last hour ;
every word was anl exertion, and our attention
was solely confinced to our own progress. In
spite of zill nîy exertiouis, nîy confusion of ideas
and1( extraordinary drowsiiiess iîîcreascd te such a
painful degree, that cI ingihig to tlîe hand-lîoles
nmade in tje ice, and surrouîîdcd by ahi thiishorroir,
1 do believe, if we liad liiilted on our cliîîîb for
hlf a mnute, I shouîd have gone off asleep.
But tliere %vas ne pause. IVe kcptprogressiîîg,
very slovly iîîdeed, but Still goiîîg ou-sud up se
steel) a psthi, tlîat I lîad to wait uxîtil tlîe guide
reuîoved bis foot, before 1 couîd put xuy baud
iiîto the îiotch. 1 lookcd dowîi below two or
tlîrce times, but ivas îlot at ail giddy, althoughi the
deptlî lost itsclf in tlîe blue liaze. C

For up)wards of liaîf an heur we kept o11 slowly
mouuitiiî tlîis iceberg, until we reaclied thc foot
of the hast asceîît-thecalotte, as it is cahîd-the
"cap " of Mont Blanc, The danger was riow

over, but îlot Uic labor, for this donie of ice iras
difficult te nîoînt. The axe iras again iii requisi-
tien; axîd everybody was seI "blowîî," iii couurion
parl:ince, tlîst we had to stop cvery thre or four
minutes. My young-couîpsîîions keptbrstvcly on,
like finle fellows lis tlîey were, gettiuîg alicad, even
of seîie cf tie guidecs; but 1 was pcrfcctly donc
up. Ilotieit Tairraz liad 11o sinecure to pull me
aîfter hiîî, for 1 iras tuîîîbling about, as tlîjough coin-
pletely iîitoxic:î£cd. I could, net kecp iîy cyca
openi, and planted mny feet anywlîc but in the
righît, place. 1 kîîuw, 1 iras exeeuhîgly cross. 1
have even a rec<,llectioîî of haviug scoldcd nuy
"teaim." because thev did not go quieker; sud 1

ivas cxccduiîîgly indligîîîiît wlîcn eue oif tlîcm
darcul to caîl nmv attenîtion te Monte Rosa. At
l;ust, oite or two uclît in fronsd thuts souiciat
quikenicil our pro, recz. (;raduahly our Fpced
jicreascul, until 1 w:îs scranîbling alinost on niy
bauds anîd kîîees. anti thîeîî, a,; 1 found mîyself on

a lve, t sddnl stppd.I lookcd round, sud
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1 saw there was uotiaing bigber. Tlîe batons were
stuck iii tbe snow, and tue guides were grouped
about, some lyingr down, and othera standing iii
little parties. I was on the top of Mont Blanc."

LAIRD.-Oh sake, but that kind o' wark mak's
a body'tifiesligrew I l'Il dreani o'that wiiderness
e' ice for a înontb te coin! Mark doon tîmat
volume for nue. It will suit Gir7y to a bair, as
the is unco fond, like a' lier sex e' wlaatever is
daring and excitiîag. But wliat next will you re-
coiuieiid to ne ?

MÂ&J.-Wýitb ail due defercuce to yonr better
judgaient, the volumne wlîicb I hold in amy baud
vould formafitteroff'eriigto, the fair and virtuous
Grîzeida, thaui tue records of Albert Smitiî's pere-
grinations, excellent thougli uuîquestionably tlîey
are!

LAin.-Naune the candidate for amy honest
aistcr'5 affections?

MAJ3oi.-It is stvled IlThec Vew Ilouscliold
Receipt Book," and enianates froni the pen of a
clever feniale writer, Mrs. Sarali Joseplia Halo to
vit.

LÂmn.-Iloot awa' wi' your receipt books! I
hae bouglit a score o' tiac in uny day, and nane
0' thiaci were worth for oîay thuamg but ligliting tue
canadie. Laist ycar Iconisulted nue o' tiiemiatonu.i
iug and anent tue best mnetiiod o' takiuag a stain o',
grease oot o' iny Sauday coat, and the upsiiot,
was tiat the remedy proved te lie ton tumes wvaur
tbiman tue disease! The garunent wvas hopeiessly
tuimated fur ever and a day, and 1 w.s glad te
mnak' a donmation o' it te blin' Jaunie the sawyer o'
cord wood!

MÂjet.-I eau certiorate i-ou that Mrs. laie's
production is an exception to wlmat I agrce witii
you, is a too general mile. She lias a literary re-
putation to lose, laaviîag pnbiislaed a clever fiction
entitled ".iiorthwood,"I aud accordiaagly lias taken
care te preseat tue public with seinethiag vastly
uuperior to tue rubbisli wlîich you have been de-
nouacimg, lIn lier prefaice she touls us tlaat ail lier
"mies and recipes have been the resuit of study,

observation. experiuaaent, aaad expericaice;- anxdso
fair as 1 have exaimîied the volume, tlue assertin
appears to bce wcll touînded.

LÂAim>i.-If taat bc tue case thic buik niust lien
perfect treasure te liack wood bodies like lauz, and
ye mnay as iveel put it doon on the list. Wiiat
green coated gentlemman is thatheiowyour eibow?

MJoRL-Oie cf the niost coniteziiptible, ebulli-
tiens of Yankee bitteracas agauist the oid country
whicm the prcss cf Dollardonu, prolifie as it is iii
that departiiat, cf letters, lias ever spawned.

Docrc.Iiidcd! thiat is emiunciatiiig a big
word! I'ray wlio is John 13nll's present ceuser,
aud wlaat is tue titheocf lais outpouriuig?

MA3joR.-The feilow cails liimself IlMatt. T.
Ward," and he bas namned bis outbreak of je.
noni, " English Items: or microscopic view8 of
Englandand Entglishmenci,"

DoC.ToR-ÂUd is Matt. indecd so, çery billous
in bis expectorations as you represent hini to bl

MAjoR.-You caa judge for yourself frein the
following saxnpie

ilA genuine Englishman deli'ghts in rendering
himseif conispicuuus by the xnultâtilde of bis
wants. If on board a steamer, where the niuni
ber of servants is necessarily liîniitcd, hoe will send
onie waiter fur roast beef, another for a bottle of
porter-will ordcr a third, as hie approaches the
g(entliemun sittiiig next te hin, wlio lias bad
nothiug toeaot, te liand hini the radisiies, and
dien comiplains to the head steward thjat lie cas
glet aîob ody to wait on lifa. In the mcanwhile,be
hielps bianseif successiveiy to, every thing lie can
reach, by sticking bis elbowvs into othier"peopie's
faces, and pronounces ail lie tastes iiibearable.
Ilis beef arrives, whlîi lie eyes scornfully, and
with upturncd nose pushes ofF froin linai He
on~ce more bawls tor the lieadstew.ird, ind sar-
castically asks te be infornîed what lie cais that
on lais plate. " Roast beef, I tiiink, air." "R1ost
beef, is it? Well, 1 811ould say that, wliatever it
Inay bo, it is flot fit to be put into a getleman's
anouth.", le thon continues confidentiadly to
axanouince to the whole table-wbilst professedly
addrcssing the steward-laat thae eook does iaot
understand lais business, thiat tlic carvers do xiot
know lîow te carve, aud tiat lie bias found
notiaing since lac lias been on board tlaat hae
could cat; althougli lie lias been daily in the
habit of eîniployiaig" two*thirds of aIl the servants
witliin cal], aaid daevouriiig every tliing lie could
lay lais baands ou. Thae cager haste, ainounting
alinost to a serainbie, witli wliica aun Englisliman
seeks to bave hinaiseif laelped before everybody
cisc, appears te laie straiigely uaabecoîaiiiig in a

gentciiin,-epecii ni situationsi wliere the
waîats of ail are certaina to lie atteuded to, with
tue exorcise of a sliglat degree of patience. But
lie secns te, iniagilie thac is distinctiona iii being
first served, even wlien lie is coiiipelled te re-
sort te uîiseemiy haste to secure tlio doubtful
lionor. Ile cotisider.; selisliiess linowing, and a
total disregard of the conafort of otiier people as
emniiently inîdicative of an aristocratic turn of
mmnd. Ile is nervousiy appreliensire of show.
iiig tue sighitest attention eveai to a lady at table,
such, for instance, as pasýsiiig lier the salt, or fil.-
in- lier winec-glass. lie is liaunted by the spec-
tral fear tiat soîaaebody niiglht coaîstrue snch an
encro:'chiiîent upon the daties of the waiter into
cvIleiice of his b.'ving eincrged froni some ob-
scure positioni. Sucli scrupulous attenition te, the
proservation of lais rank would iaaturaiiy imply
the coîiscinasîaessq Of being- iii a ne'%v position, of
wliici lie was flot altogctiier secure. WVhaat mia
aîaaoîg us, rcally etititled to the coxasideration of
a getean, woîlail be agitated by sucla alîsurd
aplprelaesisiois. A îi:îîii, rcally *etiic i
position in society, 'would scarcely fear a sacrifice
of it by se simiple lin net of poiitene.ss-. An Eng-
lisiîian is aiways cxccssively naxious to have bis
scat icar the beud even of a public table, as in
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Euglaud the rank of thc guests is deterinined by
the arrangement of titeir seats. But it soems to,
me that truc îîobility ivoulil confer lionor on that
place-not borrow honor froni it. WhVlatever its
position nt table iniglit bo, there it appears to,
me, wvould te seat of distinction always be.
And w'iîen a vuigarian docs succeed iii rude]y
elbowing lis way to the head of the table, thc
mere tact of lus bcing there couid scarceiy im-
pose him even on Eniglishimen as a gentleman."

DOCToat.-Cock-a-doodedoo I The oid mess
of ignorance and mendacity re-hashed, and served
up on a new dishi! Why it is seif-evident that
citizen Ward lias neveu- had the good fortune to
meet with a genuine specimen of an Englishi gen-
tleman. J3eyond al controversy bis social ex-
periences have been iimitcd te, the iowest grade
of commercIal traveilérs, or gentry of a similar
kiducyl 1 wili lc aund to, say that if ever ad-
mitted to an aristocratie house, bis progress was
bounded by the hall, ivîcre lie was accomsodated
with a chair by thc civil thougli suspicious porter
tlt bis begging petition couid be examincd by thc
master o! thc miansion! Take the carrion out of
My siglit, iL sunelîs pestilently foui!1

L n.Isay Doctor, what Yantkee.looking
newspaper is that sticking oot o' jour coat
pouah?

DocToR.-Your question is èpropoS, remind-
ing me, as iL does, of a sweet copy of verses
whicli 1 intended reading to yeez-as the Squiren
would say. Tie journial iii question is tle Bostoat
Trauscripd, and it containis the lyric to, which 1
refer.

Mà..op.-Let us have it by aIl means, if only
for the ruoveiry's salie. As a generai rule your
broad slieet poctasters arc, exceessively amiali-
beeish and spooney.

DocToa--Tlue truth of jour rule I subscribe
te, but the pré-sent instance furaishes a marked
exception thuereto.

LÂuao.-Weewel, le,. us judge for ourselîs,
as flhc hungry Lailor o' Tarbuiten sztid to bis land-
ieddy, when site was cracking up lier black pud-
dons.

Docroa.-lcre goos tIen:
W 1 L L I E-D E ÀAD.

To tIc gentle Ange! Dcath,
yielding up bis quiet ineatb,
Softly slow bis eyclids: close,
In a peaceftil, calutu repose,
Pain aund sorrow ail] arc o'cr,
11e wili wake on earth no more.

Very still our darling lies,
AH the liAit gosse froin lus ejos,
WVit lîands together prest,
]-olded on luis sniowvy trn
Antiflic checks so cold sud white,
.Ai tIe roses faded quite.

Mother's; love cannot heguilo
Froua luis little iiouLu a stalle,
Thougli upon luis lips site prea
Ail a mothies tenderness;
Ne'cr again bis prattling voice
Shail bier loving lieart rejoice.

flring the Lily, snowy pale,
Fragrant Lily of the Vale;
Wave amid luis golden luair
Pailid rosebud8, tral as fair:
For at Lîfe's fresit dawn of day.
Like a flower he passed away.

Bear him to bis quiet rest
Otu the green Eartit's ample breait;
Circled by lier lovimg arni,
Notluing rude our bale can harm,
Very sweet lbis sieep sitail be
'Neath lier gentle ministry.

There bier loving barnds shall bring
AIl the flagrant flowers of sprîng,
Floekut of Muy-bioom, thickily set,
Buttercup and violet,
Violet like Wiilie's eyes,
Azure-tintcd wîth te skies.

Tîtere tIe golden sunlight fialle,
I3irds Iill 8iuug sw eet tutadrigais,
Singig soit and ever iow
To thc sîceper far below ;
Low -a ritug dove's broodingr cry,
Soit as mîotler's iullaby.

There our steps sîmail ofteua stray
Through tIe bialtny suinier day,

MVîile we speak witlu genftle toue
0f tlic siveet labo wbo is gene,
Grateful tluat lus soft feet stand
Sately la thé spîrit-aud.

And bis memory wc wvill keep
In our fond luearts, treastred decp,
Patietut waiting for the day
When we te, shali pass away,
And upon tîte beaveutiy shtore
Sc our dear chiid's face once more.

LàtR.-Rax us jour band, auld frien', for the
treat ye bsac conferrcd et, us. Od man that
metai rings truc, and ne nuiistake. If thc author
le spared, lus namne wiii yet lecome 1'familiar as
a housebiold word " among- the loyers o' the beauti-
fui and toiuching.

MàJout-I cntirely agree witI tite verdict
pronounced by fltc Laird, upea this anonymous
gem. My heart lias not been so "'strauîgely
stirredl" by any comupositioni of a kiuîdrcd descrip-
tion, since I first perused David Macbeth Moir'a
Casa Wiappy. Lot us hope titat te lyre wbich
can discourse aucb excellent amusic, wvill not be
permittcd to lie dormtant.

LAIa.-Âmon, 8ay Il But Crabtree 15 your
catalogue o' tucw buiks dlean exltausted? If 1
dinna' get spcuuiiutgi uuy prenutlutL will ho burn-
in-,a hole in my breeka' pouah!
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MÂJo.-I tbink you may profltably invest

three shillings and nineponce in precuring from
our mutual friond Macloar, a copy of James
Grant's new historical romance, IlJane Scaton,
or t/te K'i7tg' Idvocatc."

LÂaIR.-Just tbe vera' wark I was gauin te
precognosce ye anent, but my momory is turning
as ieaky as a water-stoup wi a bole in its bottein.
Is it indeed the grand production that tite nows-
paper tribe describe it to be ? If we may believo
thae gentry it's littie, if onytliing, inferior to te
Waverly Noveis.

MJOR.-Ne, ne, my worthy producer cf bread
atuti's, tîtat is carrying te jolie a fraction everly
fart There is a long and dreary distance between
te bantling- of Mr. Grant, and the very poorest

production of the immortai Wizzard of the North.
John Gait, and at least liaif a score of others fell
te occupy the middle grountd wbich. I bave pointed
out.

L,&iaD.-Doil's in the man! I wondor that ye
uhouid, bc sac roady in advising me te bîri my
bawbeos upon an afiair, for wbich sac littie can
be said. JusL wvhen I supposed I was about te
become the owner o' a swan, Io, and beood it
dwindlcd dooti and degenerates into a common,
every day goose! I may addrcss the IlKing's
.Ad.,ocate I in tbe words of the aubd sang:

"1 titoclit yc werc soute gentleman,
At leat tie Laird o' lirodie,

Blut foti fa' your incal pocks
Your'e but a puir bodie !"

MIÂjox.-Laxrd 1 Laird! will you nover give
over juntpixîg rashiy at conclusions? Titoughiby-
ne mcans a first cbop romance, "lJane Seaton"
is respectbly rcmioved above twaddie. The
author bas evidontiy re.ld up te biis subjeet with
carc; and if itis production be iackin--as it
unquestionably is, iii the Ihigber attributos ef
fiction, iL monits a perusal, fromn the mass of
antiquarian cuit-chat witich it entertains. Take
tite book home with yen te Bonniebracs, and I

will masure yen iucit pleasing, and even instruc-
tive sustentation for the "'lang nighits e' witor."

]DecToat.-AL xvhat epoci is the scene laid?
MAzeut.-During the reigu of JaunesV V-and

lte stage of tite romance is abundantly replenîshcd
with the Icading personages wlîe fiourishcd in
titat stormy period of Scottish history.

DocTot-Docs Mr. Grant sport a good style ?
MAàjo.-rretty fair, but bis diaoiogue is

uomcwliat stifT. IL lachs that attribute calied by
Thespiatis toucL and go, wltich is s0 essontial for
creating the impression of reality. The incidents,
tee, frcquentiy border on the mu-io.dramnatic--
and the concluding flare-up, would take pro'

digiously witli the ailiii-gaitery audience of
Astiey's. Stili the production can claimi a large
dividond of praise, and will probably secure a
pletboric circulation. The Laird, 1 doubt noS,
will read it wvith appetîte.

LÂaiR-Oo ay! Onything is gudo eneucli for
the Laird.

MAJo.-Wili you do me the favour, Laird, te
present titis volume, witli my best respects, te
your excellent sister, Miss Girzy ?

LAinD.-Wi' a' my hcart-and mony thanks
for your considerateness. It is, îndecd, a bonnie
Iookîng buikie.

MJoR.-Ye.9, and better titan it's bonnie. The
press of Republican America bias seldomn, if ever
issued a more gracefuiiy written volume titan.
"9 lke Shady ,Side ; or, Life in a Coivitryj Par
sona.qe."

DocTOa..-I quite agroo witb you, Crabtree.
The writer, who is evidontiy a woman, andl un-
cursed, with a Ilstrong mind," handies lier pen
aftcr a singuiariy engaging féminine fashion. To
my mmnd there is something very pleasing in th*.
foliowing descriptio)n of a visit paid by a nevtly.
weddcd pastor and biis young wife ,-

"Wbien they crossed the dashing rivulet, and
drew up before a iow, brown cottage. Mary sbrunk
front aniother eall, ler frequetit alternations of
féeing, for the last six heurs, had wearied ber;
and the single remark of Edward, iii ruference te
the dweliing before theni, titat "'it cotttaitcd, the
poorest famiiy in h3s flnck," mnade lier anticipate
a scene to whiclb she feit ittadequa;te.

Yet, Mr. Vernon did net look as if hie wers
pcrforming an unpleasant duty. Twe or three
bars were lot down, anti, stepping over, tbey
were at the door. To Mary's surprise, lie led
ber into a roomn se clean and checerfitil, that she
scarco noticed, îmnîodiately, bow scantily it wau
furnished. A stintod firo was burnthg on the
broken hearth ; a bed in o11e cerner, wvithi a clean,
but oft-patchcd countorpane, a single chair nd
stool, and an old chest, formed te only furuiture,
exccpt the much-worni rocking-chair, in wbich
was the venerabie woinau ofouearly fourseore.
tetaliy biind; sbe, with bier widlowed daugliter
and grandchild, forming the famiiy. On a rougit
sheif, under tbe souti ewindow, stood a mionthly
rose and geranium, carefully nurturcd, tokens of
the tastes and habits of more prosperous days.

The a-cd inatron was alone when bier visitor&
arrivod. Site knew lier miniistcr step, and spolie
bis namne before be crossed the thresbold; sbe
knew, aise, that one was witlî 1dm of ligliter stop
than hiniscîf, and was prcpared te weicome bie
young wife; se pretcrîtaturally quickenied, upon
the ioss of one, are the romnaining flicuities.

Mary sit by bier side, antd blcd the wrinkied,
wasted band in bere, nnd listencd with a foul hcart
as this handinaid of tbe Lord spolie eof bis great
goodiless.,--of his comforts which delighted her
seul, and of that botter ]and where is ne dark.
nos;, no liglit. Neither dîd site omit to mention,
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the k-iîdîîoss of lier pastor iii days gonle by, aîîd tified clcposits o1n the skini, and parti-colored
bis consideration of lier, in britigîng ls Ildear lineni. It aiso formns a rnost agreahie classof pic.
Young witfe to, titis hiumble cottage." In ail that titres for the eye, in the forni of placid shects,
îho eaid, titorc 'as th:tt peculiar refineînciit and hobbiing brooks, springing- jets, and flashing
delicacy of féeling- which long years of' intiniate founitaînis: and tlîroughi the car, it gives us the
comnintion ivith lie.vtve neyer l'ail to, produce, bce music of cascades, the thunder of cataracts, and
the outward ailotinent what it inay. the grave roar of ocean surges.

Site askod Mary severai questions; and, being It is no wonder that ail are ready to, labor for
once reiniîîded Iby lier daugilitor tliat site had and weiconîe, su agreeable a coinpanion. The
mnade that inquiry before, replioti, with great sini- large cities have brougltt it inany muiles iii hewn
Plicity, "lperliaps 1 have; i)Ut she will excuise t.QsoIlarv) at -a cost of titillions, *that they înay
me. 1 do so love to hecar lier voice; it renlL s-ringc ilheir streets, feed tlîeir baths, aîud kecp
me of sunshiine and the./lozoers; and it hips nie a' ready antidote for incipient coniflag;ration.
toi fori an idea, of lier face-a sivcct face, I ani The country residont longs for tue teriiate
sure.' of the parcluing, drouth, ivhon drencliiîig raine

LAn.-I ain Ild that tte Yankeces are begîc,,n- sli:ll fiil lus cistertis, repienisi lus fa'iîîng w'ell,
nio o tlivt heqit îdthCaurD. aîîd set the brooks inii motioni. Maniy arc looking

oD %ith cnvy nt sonie rare anud Il Icky" neiglîbor,
their Ctortes. Tîte lassie that wrote tue abeve 'bvIte, happens to have an nfili' pig 1 .
must hae been an adinirr o' Cliaries Lanib. Ye otliers, as wc have oftcn witziessedl, placiîîg the
could ainaist tlîink tîtat the Docrtor lias been gir- water hogsiead oit the ox-siod, proceed tu drag
in- us an extract frae Rosainond ùreîy. Gir7y their îîeedfui surnuiy froin, a distance of one te0 . tlîrce tiifes, as the case inay be, aîîd as tlîey cau
will bo iuekle the botter o' &&2'he Shady Side.11 get it front the pond, creek, or soîne, botter sup-
11cr taste had got vitiatcd wl' tliat coîîgloimera- pliod rosident. WVe have positively sceît a weal-
tion of nonsense and rant, J)eairice ; and site .lî fZi> rwn a acraîîl,îfo îv

mtoo sar i ncd o'a tnielik tuepreent toiîg ailowcil five tilnes the ainount lic ever -vouldetod sir n Mcd ' atone lke he resnttoihave iieeded toi run to waste iînîniediateiy before
restore lier mîoral disjeestioi te, a heaithier state. bis oves; and we venture to assert tîtat itot one

MAJR.(L.kngat lds wiatck.) Bl1ess nme!j fumnier in a lîuîîdred who, lias suffcred from a
I ha no dea L wa so ate.Wher ~ M waut of water ditriîig tlîe prescît, ycar's severebad o ile- itW-1 80lat. Wereis rs.drouth, lias not coinîiitted a siîîîil:îr wastc,Gruiidy-supper should be roady by this ties if thinugl pcrkips soincinies less; in dcgree.

we expect te, dûoînuch arterwards. Thesgreat iiiass of counttry resideîîtssociiî to liave
DoToL-lireis ait old saving, Mao îleiore conception of te eoious floods of

. :aro Mail0er. clcar, pure main miter, tiîat ainîîaily pour off the
"NO son- no suuîper," and although 1 wvill roofs' of ilitir dwcliîî;,i ivood-lîouses, barnis.
mot ]iceP Y0U Strictly te, the louter of that shecds, and otiier eu idîgtian if tiîoy hîad
lAw, stih11 as 1 have no song for the cvening, sup- nover licard of such linige watein-p3t astile
Pose wc finish Our sederunt before rcfresiiing clouuls in the sky. 'f ail the raiîî IvIiil falls in
the iner ian. hoth the Canadas witiîin ayearshould relan

L&AIRD.-Whats contc Ô' the sang, Doctor? into, it or ruuîîiîg off, it would fori an average
Hlae ye huit- votîr lîarp on a willow treec? dcptiî of irater of about t1hree fect. In the

southcmu statos, iv. would lio muore; xvitliin theIDOeTcnt-Ni\Ot exactiy, but press of other busi- ;%irci tropics, it woîîld atîtoutît te, about
mess and wanlt Of space, liave prevcntcdl tue in. toit foot; and ucar ]3ouîbay iii Aia, te twcnty-
ttoducticîî of a son- in titis nuniber. fv ot

LAut.-Weweil! Lot us cry bon, Migr. Every inch of rain thtat f.îlls on a roof, yieids
Grundv', (rings.) 1 hace a'wien flets, (enter two barreis for cadi space teit feet quanre ; and
.irst. rud.)Lwdee ,Mmi d sent-obarrels are yielded by the anu-How o y do Me? Iai rain'in titis cliiate, oit a siîniiar surface. A
hope ye wtnna7 scuînp nue as you always do. barît tltirty hy forv.y feot, ycIis antially S64 bar-

Xits. wun.Ixill net talie ruch reoin, iels-1 i.'tt is en1 iglitfor more thi tîro barrels a
(1qj, fr eervda ite ycar. Maîty of ourLaird, as jusv. at titis senson tcre is utot niuclt nî,:diutîitdoicr have, liowcvcr, at lcast five

noelty iii drcess, and it is toe earhy for Winteî- tinte.; thaI atîeut of roofintg oi t licirfaîeic
fautions te coic ouI. and dweilincs, yvicIdiit aîtiiî:iy miore titan four

Liî.So unuch tue botter, and to malte sure thousaîtd ba-rrci.s of main water, or abont twvlt-
o' alîcrin' l'l bein t acc w soictîingte arrcls or one havi dred and jiftî; ordîiarypailfids,dai...very sinaîl portionu of titis great quait-

elius Iîew te, geL whiat we waiited bad enougi t iv is caufflit iii tue puny antd coliteiiiptabie
this fal-water: cimernts and tubs pliceid te Catch il; but ful-

1 sixceil, capacious rescrvoirs, fit te ltold tis down-
1101V TO h1AVE PT.iE<TT 0F W.&TF.L ward dlua-e, we know uuot wliere te find, even

Pure, cloar miter, foruttiîtg as iL doos, -.ý the iii a.singlc inîstanîce!
marn uutoincat, bot the cînibient and e.nibodi- It is truce, Vit wlicre a constant dru ght in
nient of rcfresliutteitt and cnfoui., is loobed upoit not on a c.item, it ineed îlot hltod tc fulil ycar's

au avita olcîiet of saîisfactory exisuceice, by suilpy-cvcît oiie-sixtli part, wiil, iii gencril, ans-
&U who bute dirv., parcid lis, diusty linge, stra- 1îCr, as the variationts in the wet auud dry 13casons
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FACTS FOR TflE FARME!. 4

do not oftcn aiotunt to more than the rain of twvo
mottths. flut allovingr all this, wlicre shall wc
fri a cistorti for a tiirty-bv-forty-fcet barn duit
holds this sixth, or 110 barrels ? Or oiie propor-
tioiateiy large, for a broatier roof ?

Noiv what wiould a large supply of water froin
sufficient cîsterns enable the fariner te do? or
rathcr, what iiiighît lie not dIo witli it ?

1. In the first place, all the cattie on a farrn
well ftirnislied wçith buildings, utiglit obtain al
the wvater needeti for their dîtily use.

2. Or, if insteati, the usuai proportion ivere
supplied by streains ani wveils, a large upper cis-
tomn would7furnishi ail the couveniiences of showcer-
in,wîi, anti swceping,- off féculent niatter,
which are devived inl cics froin pipes andi hy-
drants.

3. Or if large cisterns wvere placeti in the upper
part of the f.triti-Iuiliduuîgs 1 (wherc the space they
occupy would bc of ltle cotiipara-tiv-T value,
they would supply a foutîtain onte.fourtli of an
inch iu rliauieter, spoutiug fifteen feet highi, for
two hours every suinnier afternoon-the cistcmnls
bcin- occupied inl wiîîter.

4. 11 addition te supplying the feuntain, tlîey
would kcep up the water lu a pond at tie foot of
the fountain, t'hirty fect lu diaineter, (or %vith
equai surface,)anti allow eight bairoIs to floiw off
daily for iwateriig cattle or for othcr purpcscs,
during th~e iottcst cvaporating days cf suinnier.

TITE PIRESERVÀTION OF~ EGGS FOR WVîSTFR USE.
I think 1 cau descibe a ticw mode of prcserv-

in" ecg£rs, that is at once both chcap anti roonmy.
it sîtouilti bo borne in mind, tiat cggs are xuainly
composcîl of albumnîc, inixeti with a minute quanl-
ty cf the saîts of siphilur, pliosphecrus, lime aud
mmciai. The sixel consists inostly of limxe.
0f te .%-ole weiglit, the sîteli constitutes about
oce-tcath, the iwlîlte Ëix-tciti,3, and t.he yoik
tlbreo-tcuiths. Few animal substances are se
putrescent as cg,.g uniless prescrvcd ivith care.
The ahlli, composeti as it is mostly of lime,
glueti together with a trifIe of animal inatter, is
its înost niatur.il anti sale dcpository. Yet even
tc slieli yields gradually te tîte iction of the ut-

mosphere, s0 that a part of te watcr fluiti of
Lite eg-g escapes, and air occupies it placc, thus
injurlug- Lie quality of it.

The greut secret then cf prescrving eggs, 15 to
keep the interior iii an unaltcreti state. This is
bcst doue by linic-water, lu wlîicl a little coin-
mon saIt 1$ inifuseti. Thtis constitutcs a fluiti per-
fcctly indestructible y air, and one that is so
alieid te the nature of te sheli as not te be al-

sorbeti by it, or tbirough it luto the interior of the
egg. Ou Lime other baud, sait or lime, in a dry
atate, ivill act on the rueisture of the cgg. as will
strong ashes. This plau, aise, wili save more
eggs iu a given space tItan auj otiter. It will
aise admit of kcepingý thcmn la celiars ever se
damp, andi, 1 ahnost suid ever so foui, since neth-
mng will bc Iikcly to act on Iirne-water. As cggs
arte vcry nearly cf the specifle gravity cf water,
and s0 ucar with it, 1 have little doubt that egs
barreleti up tightly, ln lime-water, coulti bc tran--
porteti as safcly as pork.

Lime-water xnay be made lu the most carclcs
raanncr. Seven ltundrcd pountis cf water wiii
dlasolve one Pound cfulme. A plat of lime,

therefore, thrown iuto a barrei of ivatcr, is
enougli, While tell tîntes as8 muteh can <ho uo0 hurt,
andi ail wilh not alter the strcugth of iL. The
sait, whiohi 1 do not decin very important, shtouhd
be put la a very suxali quautity, say a quart te
a barrel. Mll are aw:tre, tîtat a very lar-ge quant-
tity of saIt inay bo dissolveti in w.tcr.0 Bm-lue,
strong cnough for pork, %vouiti undoubtediy hurt

Ilaving muade yommr iiue-water, ilu barrêe, if
voit are a uterchaut, anti in ston)e-potsi if you are
a sinrli honse-holder, dlrop your eggs on te top
of the water, wlbcu they wilh settle down safely.
It is probably important that ne bail cgg go ln,
as it is supposed by sonie that they --ould injure
otheri. To test your eggs put theini cleau
water, rejectîng ail that rie. A beouer rcmedy
is to look at thein throufli a tube-say a rol of
paper, by daylighlt, or itolt thcmn bctwea your
eves andi a gooti cantihe by nigltt. If tîte egos
arc frcsh, tlîey wîillinl eltîtr case, look transpa-
rent. If they are a little iinjureti, thmey wiii, look
darkîsb. If malch iiijured, titcy wiii look entirely
dark.

Eggs, weli put up anti kcpt lu titis mnner,
wiillkccp, I cauinot tell lîom Iouig, but maîil they
aire inuch more plenty andi chicap than at presen4
quite long enougît.

Le.ichedashes well i-ed, andi even grain,have
kept eggs vcry well, lu uîy experience, but ne me-
thomi is so clîeap and ebvious as Lte hiuic-water.
As lime absorbs carbonie acitisowv andi thusbe-
comes insoluble, se aluxost auy lunle tiîoughi qlack-
cd for montlhs, wiiI autswcr the purpoqe. Lime.
ivater, pemitteti te sr.atd stihi, %wlliiiiiuetiiately
be covereti witlî trausparentt filin. Titis is the
lime cf the watcr unitiug with the carbonie aciti
of t.he atinosphere, andi rcturniug te Ltme state cf
lîne-stone, andi dues not, hurt the eggs.

I senti you this long uccouut cf aý siali Lhing,
net because it 18 new, but because nany people
forget oid anti f-nfiiar Lliiugs. C. E. GooDîRiu

SALE OF~ KART. nuciE' sneR-r uronNg.
The stock of the late Earl Ducie cf Gloucester-

shtire, Engî,arid, lias rccently been solci nt auctie;,
at prices unprecedentedl lu tîxe record cf cattle
sales, excepting, the reccut Kentuck<y sale. The
animaIs solti comprise some cf te purest blood lu
te lciuguom, and a, cousitiera ble nuamber were

purcltascd by Anerican gentlemen.
The Short-Horn bord> eonsistilig cf Sixty-two

lots, realizeti close tapon ten totsanti pounds,
making au average of upwards of oc lundred
andi flfty pounds cadli animali. The directl)ucheu
animais stocd bigbest it the sale> wiib, iL wil
be recoliected are deseudeti frein the herd of
tlic late Thomas Bates A rad four year olti cow*,
(Duchess 64) was solti for six Itundreti guinexs to
Mr. Thorue cf Duclies Co.; a resu houfer, three
years elti (Ducbiess 66) was bouglitby Col 3orri
for seven bundreti guinea.-. A ieife-r caif cf tbe
latter, soute six orseven weclcs cîti, broughtthre.
bundreti anîd ten guincas--a heifer aud lier cal!
seihing for more than a Llieusand guineas. Tbé
follewlng animais weme purchased by America.
breeders:

BUL&-Duke of Glouesie-, red: - clved SepiL
14, 1850; geL by Grand Dulie; dam Ducheu st
for 650 guineas to Mr. Tanqueray. Col. Morfis ami
Ifr, Becar of New York.
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Foitrih Duke of York, rotin, calved Dec. 22,
1840; got hy #-d Duke of Oxford; dant Duchess
51, for 500 goineas to Mr. Bell for Goîz.Caa-
lador of rlîiladelphia. Thirteen bulîs and bull
calves brotight £2,494t 16s. being aut average of

Cowvs sx lEilF1iF-s.-Ditciess 66, richi roan,
ealved Oct. 125, 185t), got by 4th Dulie ut Yorki,
for 700 guiticas to Col. Morriq, 1resident N. Y.

S.A.Society. »aclicsïs 59, moan, calved Nov.
21, 1847, got hy 2d Dulie of Oxford, for 350

U is t<) Jonathan Thurne of Dutchess eouiity.
Duchcl4ss 64, red, calved Au*. 10, 1849, got by 2d

Duke of Oxford, for, Gon guineas tu Mr. Viorne.
Duchess OS, red, calved Sept. 13, IS52, got by
Duke of Gloucester, for 300 guineas tu Mr.
Thorue.

There wvere 49 eows and calves sold, whichà
brouglit £6,S67, uîaking au average of £1.l0 2s.
lod. ecdi, uipiwrds of t:680.

On the followving day the sale of shecep took
place. Eighiteen pure Southidown ranis and rain
laîubs brolighit £326 loe.; 79 lots of owos,
wethers and wuether Isutha, £2,176 5s.-together,
£2,502 lis.

The Cochin Chinas followed. The 64 lot s
realized £340 -1s. IlSir Robert," the celebrated
prime bird, fetching 27 guineas; Lord Ducio gave
40 guincazà for izu iu k'cbruary last.

111IIEa PRICE S5TILL.

The M!ark Luîne Express of Sept. 5, states that
Yr. Tiioaxa of Dutchess Co., has purchased the
celebrated bull '-Graud Duke," of Mr. Bolden,
near Lancaster, for the large suin of $5,000. This
bull w.as purcliased hy Mr. B. ut the great Kirk.
Ieaviogton sale of ldr. Bates' Short brus. le
was the sire of the "lDuke of Gloucester"~ aud
IlDutchess GG,,, alutdQ, tu above as haviug been
purchused hy Col. Morris and others.

A FEW IUINTS ON IîUDDt1;G, OR INOCULATION.

fludding- or inoculation, is one of dtomost -en-
uanad, iiu tis couittry, by far te nost iniport.

aut ruethod of sommter propagation. This opera-
tion conshbts iti rcuîiovitig a hud froin the variety
to bc propugtcd, and insertingô it on anothur
which is called the stock. Its succoss dcpeuds
upon tho folloing conditions-lu thefirst place,
there uzust ho a certain degreo of aflinity hotweu
thme atock and the parent plant from, which wc
propose to propagate. Thus, amng fruit trocs,
the apple crah, pear, quiuce, iuespilus, and mouzi.
tain asti, ail holoug to the saine naturil faniiy,
and tvork uponi cacli otlier. The pluni, apricot,
nectarine, peach, aud almnond, forum atiother nia-
titrai division, and workutpon cach other. The
cherry mîust bo worked upou sonte kind of cherry,
sud currants and gooseherrios go together. lut
gencral practice theo applo is wvorkcd cither upon
apple secdhings, wlsich arc callcd frc stock-, or
apon the doucain or paradise, which arc dwi'k-f
growing species, and arc uscd for the purpose of'
znakiug small trces. Thme poar i.s workcd cither
tapon pear seedlugs, whicli are callcd froc stocks,
or upoil thc quinco, to nialie dwarfs; occaionally
It ia worked uplon the iniouittain shI and thoru.
But it niust bc horne in uîind tlat while ahi vari-
eics sticcecd oit te uîar ser.ding a certain
nuinhir fatil cîtircly un1 tui other stockis wc have
iuzucd. Lisr.s of such as succccd particularhy

well ou the quitnce wjll ho found in any practical
work on the sulbject. The cherry is worked
cither upon seedlings of wliat is kuowNv as the
iiiixzard, a suall, hlack, sivcet cherry, that formes
a v'ery large robust tree ; or, for dwçarfs, on the
Mahialeb, or pcr-fwnied cherry, %vhicli is a smail
trce with bitter fr-uit, about as large as a conon
pea.

it the second place, the huds nmust ho in a pro-
per state. The shoot, or scion budded froni:
iinust ho Vie present seasoni's growvth, and it
should ho uzature-that is, it should have coin-
pleted its growth, wli is indicated hy the for-
niation of a bud on the point, callcd the lcrmui.al
l'ud, and dit huds insertcd should ait ho wood
huds. Oit a shoot of this kiiud there are a ituni-
her of huids unsuitahle for workiing; those, at the
base, heing but partially developed, are lhable to
becolus doriant, snd those on dtîz point, where
the wood is pithy, porishi. te ripeiltg, or mia-
turimg of the huds, nuust regulote dt period of
budlding, so that the tinte at whichi any givcn
troc, or class of trees shoulti bc wvorkcd, depeuds
tipon, the season, the soi], and other circusistauces
wlîich control the ripeniing of wood. In our clim-
atc, plunîis usually coxnpletc tîzeir groivth carlier
thau other fruit trocs, and are, thereforo, buddcd
first;- ive tisuully have ripe huds by ilie zuiiddie of
JuIy. In soule cases, wlhcn t.he stocks -are ikely
to stop growving early, it beconies necessary to
take the buds hefore the entire shoots lhave coni.-
pleted their growth, and thcen the ripe huds froin
the îuiddleaud Iowcr parts are choscîz. Cherries
cone next, and are generally %vorked about the
first of August. The h uda inust ho miature, or a
failuire -%vihl ho certain.

In the third place, the stock must ho in the
right condition-that is, the hark niust lift frculy
aud cleanly froinit wood, and there muet ho a
sufficient quantity of sap hetween the hark sudl
'wood to sustain the inscrtedl bud lund forni a uniorL
with k. Stocks, sucli as tl:e comuon sorts oi
pluin, pear, aud cherrýy, that finish thecir growt'i
early, muîst bu worlied carly; while sucheus the,
pcuch, quince, wild or native pluni, niabaleto
cherry, &c., that rrow late, muust hc oiked late.
If thuso stocks that grow freely till l:îto in the
autuniin ho budded carly, the huds mill ho cither
covcrcd-droszcd, as it is tchnicihly called-
hy the rapid formation of new %voody suhstanuce,
or thicy wMJ ho forccd out loto a preniature
growth.

À vcry great degrce of sappities3, in cither the
stock or bud, mualces up in part for the drynes of
tho othor. Thus, in te fall, whoen pluin buds are
quito dry, wo can work theut successfully on
stocks that are growing rapidkvy. This is a very
fortunate circunistance, too. Young stocks with
a sniooth, dlean bRrk, are more easily aud suc-
ccssfullv workcd than older ones, and whien it
happons tliat the latter bave to ho uscd, young
parts of tbcm should be chosen to insert the Mu
on.

In localities wbcre buds are liable to injury
froni frcezing and thawing iu the wiutor, the bude
arc s.ifer ou the uortis sidc of the stock, and when
cxposeil to dlanger fron' wind, they slsott!d ho in-
scrted on the Aide facing ithat the inose. dmiîgerows
wlud bloirs froin. A&ttention 10 1hi5 point Mfay
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obviate the necessity of tyliig up, whlich, in large
practice, is an itemn of somne moment.

In tUe fourth place, tite inanuai operation must
ho perfornied witi iuentucss and despatch. If <t

bud bc taken off with raggcd edges, or if it Uc
ever so sliýitiv Uruiseil, or if the bark of tte stock
be flot lifted *cleax without hruîsitig the ivood
under it, the case will certainly ho afailure. The
I)uddiuig.knifo mnust Uc thin and sharp. A rougi
edged razor is nto mtore certain to, make a paiîtfui

suae, ita arough.edged hudding kîtife is to
make an unsuccessfui bud. I t takes a ood kiife,
a steady itand, sud considerahie practice to, cut
off huds liaudsoiuciv, well, and quick. As to,
taking out the partiele of wood attacited to, tite
hi.d, it matters littie, if tite eut ho good, Anid flot
too, deep. la tahtgn out the wood, great care is
necessary to saving tite root of tito eiître hud
with it. Thcn, whcn tUe hud is in its place, it
must be wdll ticd up. Nice, srnooth, soft strips
of bark, like itarroty rilîhons, are the hest and
most convenient in coninion use.

Mats. Guo-Ilnot detain you very long,
but before I hegiti, I wouid like to, introduce to,
your notice, gentlemen, a new book which bas
>ttst corne out in New York, and is, 1 think, ivor-

net there is a tuft of whtite marabouts spotted
with pink. Sittall featîters of the saite descrip-
tion forni the under-trintittgc at eaci sie of the
face; titese htave a îttost hecomng cff'ect. AÀ
bonttet in tte saune style litas hecît mtade of Ulue
silk ; the ruches separated Uy black lace, and the
featîters Ulue spottwd witlt Ulack. The uîtder.
triniug of titis last-iiieutioîted bonntet conîsista
of black featîter foliage, iitteriigicd witlt loops
of blue rihhons, and a few siznaîl whtite ilowers.

Anotîter bonnet, formting part of tîte saine
assortincnt, is of a very distitt'gitô citaracter, and
is destincd for ashowy attd beautiiful brunette. ls
is of joîtqiille colour, tutlle aud satin iii alternate
bouillonnés. Oit one sidc a bouqtuct of flowers,
whiclt xay he cither whtite hyaciîtths or roses of

jonquille colour, with, leaves of white blonde.
Tihis sort of foliage imp:trts citarniiîtg lightuess
and elegrance to, tîxehouquet. li the under-trrnt-
ining, the blonde lcaves, without flowcrs, are in-
teruiingicd witlt bouc1ietteir, or long curied ends of
narrow jonquille coloured gauze ribhon.

We mlust not Omit to notice two buonnets, on-
tireiy white, and composed of siik, satin, and
blonde; tite materials hein,- mingled together
wîtlt exquisite taste. Oit one side, hows for-ned
of a conthination of tite saine materiais, forta an

tity of your notice-for although, 1 partîculariy ornainent more simple and not Iess clcgaltt than
dilie îe tye i wic aneelais rea citîter flowers or featiters. A bonnet of pans3'-disikethestye i whch anke ldie drsscoloured satin is orziainented with, bouquets of

stilli tite mantîer in wbich tîte book lias been got litart's-ease made of velvet attd extcircied by
up deserves praîse. Tue book, 1 mean, is the hiack lace. Aderni-voilette is sewed to tUe edge
"Monitor of Fasition " publiished in New York~, of te front of the honntet; ant old fashion, which

at 3 Bradwy, h Sctt.TUeil!utraionarebas iateiy heen partially revîved.at 10 Boadayby cott Th Mutraionarc We htave ltad ant opportunity of inspecting a
by Counit Calix aîtd Juleý, David, and are, I think, variety of ciîarming novelties in ltead-dresses
superior to, the IlWorld of Fialtion," however, Some are made of gold rihbon and velvet; othera
l'Il flot deta'irt yott. (R4eauis:) of gauze rihbon, etnbroidered witit gold, silver,

OBlSERlVATIONS ON PAI5AN PASItIOMS. and silk, of variegatcd colours. These are, of
Our arjus rtitesde ode ar nor er~a'edcourse, intertded for f ull evening dress. Others,

Sn the invention of noveities for the approactnv of a more simple ciaatebtno es rty
Winter Scason; our plate for the next mtontit wi consists of points of blonde or black lace, ii
be for the commencement of the Winter. lappets, axtd ornamentcd with various kinds ot

For dresses> silk and satins arc taking thle placc rihbon. Plaided rihbons are much employcd for
o ilter materials; silk for t promenade bave trimiming caps of titis description, and they have

lhree, four, sud even five floutices, geticraîîy à a verv pretty aud showy effcct. Fanchons, or
disposition: ba39uine and jacket bodies are Stil balf-liandkerchicf caps of lace, are alntoît always
ia favour, they are inucît worn witit révers, forin- edged with poiutcd vandykes. In front, tîxe
itg a collarat te back, and narrowing t a, point points bagdownward on the upper part of t
ut waist in frontt. 0head; and at the back, the irtter'rals betireen

Scarfs and mianiclettes in embroiderdl mnuelin, the points are fllled up by smail coques of rihbon.
taffetas aud satin are Stil worn. For children's dresses, chequercd patterns en-

For young ladies and cltildren, silk and poplin ioy the highest sitare of fashionable fiivour.
akirts, worn witit cithier fuiied nanalin bodies, or These patterns arc in varions coiour-as pink
enbroidercd jacket bodie.s, are stillinu favour. and white, bIne and white, &c. For a little girl,

gleeves are worn vcry ide heiow the elhow, and of five or six year.i of age, a very neat dress may
rather shtort; so:nc are rounded to the bend of consist of a skirt of chequered foulard, with na:'
the arni in fronit, otbcrs ieft open at the back- now flounices, aacending xieariy to, tue beiglit of
with titese sîceves, tite large bouillon undcr-siscvc the waist. The flounces may bc scailoped and
witha deep rutiles faliing over the hand is the edged with braid of the colour o! the chequer&
muet in favour for the promenade. A casaque, or loose jacket of whbite musiin,

Bonnets contintue to b o m far backr on the trimaied with Valenciennes lace; or in lieu of
biies, but arec doser at the sides the casaque a caxtezou, fittiog ciosely to the

t<KKAL 0*EWT04 <FAHO N l5 waist at the back and in front, and trimmed, with
Onue o! the inost distinguished o! our fashion- necdlework or Vaiencennes Pagoda 8iceves,

able miîliners bas just received froin Patio scyeral gatitered up by bowa of pink or bitte ribbon. A
tiegant bonnets. round garden bat, of Leghorn er broad strav,

Amnon- these bonnets there is one composcd trimmcd with ribbun, cînplctcs this costume.
enitireiy of piik -,atin riî e eparatcd by puif- Doc'roIL-Aud ilow for Ccss, and thel tg sup-
itiga of white blonde. Oa cadi 3ide of' thte bon- per, irith whiat appetites ye msy.
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CHArTER 11.-TuE IlISTRout or TIIE GAR.

Sever.il writers, distinguislied iii literature and
criticisîn, haveffgîven to the world îîiaîiy errone-
ousaîsid fdbulons accounts of the invention of itit
gaine, andto support tlîeir favorite tlîeory have
writteîî aîany learneti disquisitions as ho its origin,
&e. Certain, however, it is, thait a gaine soîne-
wliat siiînilar to oiir "& Royal gaine of Chiess" n'as
practiced lu auîcient tinies. lt is clear that chcss
wisi otkniowii to the Gree-s or Romans: indeed,
il is coinnioîîly sîîpposed not to hiave been intro-
ducei lito, Europe tîi the tinie of the Crusades;
but thîs suppossihion is incorrect.

The first western authiors who, have spokien of
tbis noble gamie, are the old wvriters of romance;
these represent the Saracens to bce very expert ait

luis mnic wvarfare. Sir William Joncs anti Dr.
Hyde fivor the dlaii of the Bralîmins of India,
anti adduce thie testiînony of certain aucicuit writ-
ers on clîess li the Sanscrit. Tue elephant, wiîicli
holds a place ini the gaine (tlîe Rook now occupy-
ing its place) is also, a proof of its Indian origiua.

The Chiinese cuill clhess the gaine of the Elephiaut,
andi say tait they lînti it froin the Indians.

It is saiti that a philosopher, who livcd during-
the ieigai of a very able but despotie anti cruel
sovereign, iniventedti Iis gaine in order to show
hm that if a people were disableti by the hoss of
tlitir king, a sovcrcign is e qually unable to do
do wkthout lis subjects. The reasoning hadt its
desireti efFect, anti [rom that tune the nionarcli
became as genhie as lie was just, and as magnani-
mous as lie was powcrftul.

It is supposeti to have been first brought int
Persia from the west of India, during the sixth
century; and its progress [ronm Persia int Amabia
plainly appeairsfrorn tue number of Persian womds
only useti by the.Arabs in tbis gante. WVîîh the
.&rabiaxis it came into, Spahri, andi, in the eleventh
Century il was bmouglit înto Englanti by the
Frencli.

It appears to, have been imnxemorially known.
in flindostan under the lurinO of Chacturanga,
that is, the four auîgait, or members of an arrny.
Through a variety of corruptions, Ibis significant
terni vas changed la the Brahininical dialect,
int aredraz, seedlt, echees, chess; andi by a
utran ge concurrence of circumnstances, bas given
rise to, the English word check, and even a naine
te the ExdaeqMe of Great I3ritain; the chequers
of a chesa-board being cahed in thebb phraseology
of the scientifle, the HxehequS orllicdd oflBallé.

Boweycr, as Our diminutive chapters are not
intendoti for those antiquarians who deighit la

conjecture andi find. amusement in dry detail, we
%%vill now leave tiie question of its invention to
those autléors who have more pages to spare, and

gre.iter abilities for following- out the îîaquiry.
Our next chapter we will, devote, to a short

account of the principal chess authors, ancient
and modern.

ENIOMIAS.
No. 10. By .Afr. qrimsltaw.

WîîîTE-K ftt Q Kt Sq. ; B at K B sq.; Kts at
K B 4tli aiuit Q 4tlî.

BLÂcK-K at Q Sth ; Ps at Q OUlI nd Ith.
1V/ite to play andi mate in three mnoves.

Xo. Il. )y R.JLB.V
WuîrTE-K ait Q Il 6tlî ; Q ait lier sq. ; R at K

R Ith; Bat Q R2d ; Kt at K Sth; Ps at Q th
andi Q B 3d.

'BLACC-K at Q B4thi; Q at K B7th ; B at K
B sq. ; Ps at K Bl 5th, K -2d, Q ad, and Q Kt 4th.

W'hite to play aud mîate in threc mnoves.

No. 12. Z/y Mr. J. Walker.
WITE-K ait K R 5th; B ait Q Kt th; Kta

at KKt 5th and Q4tli; Ps at K3d aad àth, and
QKt si.

IILÂCK-K i Q 4th.
White Io plaiy anJ mate in three moves.

No.1 S. J/y C. M.J.
WVnrr-K at QKt 2d; R at Qsq. ; B atQRB

4th; Ps at K 2d and Q R 3d.
J3LAciz-K at Q B 5th; Pa ait K 4th, Q B 411>,

and Q Il 2(l.
1V/ite loplay and mate infour moves.

PNo. 14. By Judy.
Winiraý-K at K 4th; IRat Kad ; B at K 8th;

Kt at K B5tl; P at KR4th.
BLÂCK-K ait K ad; Ils at K R 3d, K 2d, and

Q sa.
W/hite Io play and mate infnîr moues.

The following gaine was publisheti a few yeau
since as being the briefest on record, andi occurred
in actual play ait the Café de la Regenco in Paris
between M. M. X. anid Y.:-

'WJîîTE (M. X.) IILACX (M.Y.
1. K P two. K P tiwo.
1). Qto KRFZth. K B Pone. (This&ingl

,.rhcit is calcd anIl im-.
,possible moue," because
il exposes Ais Kto th#
Clt. of Ais adverse Q,
lie is obliged la play
lus .)

K to his 2ad.
8. Q tks KRPnmate 1

The intoxication of anger, like that of the
grape, shows us to others, but bides us froin eue.
selves.

That charity is bad which takes froin indepen-
dence its proper pride, froin mendicity ils saltau7
sbame.

Wholesome sentiment is lika rain, which makoe
tho day fieldis of 11fe frcsh and odorous.
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